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Local Agencies Granted
$420,000 By Foundatic

Granta totaling $410,000 for four local agendet were announced 
Saturday by the Dora Roberts Foundation.

Participating in the distribution of revenues pledged from the 
foundation established by the late Mrs. Dora Roberts, pioneer 
Howard County ranch woman, were the Howard County Junior 
College, the Howard County Free Library, the Salvation Army, 
and the YMCA.

The Junior college will receive $300,000 for the construction of 
a student union building. The Salvation Army will receive $20,000 
for construction of a new transient dormitory to be located adja
cent to the Dora Roberts Citadel, one of the gifts of Mrs. Roberts 
during her lifetime. Up to $10,000 also is allowed the Salvation Army 
for the rehabilitation oi its playground area in western Big Spring.

A gift of $40,000 went to Howard County for the Howard County 
Free Library, and up to this amount may be used in the conversion 
of Mrs. Roberts* hmne at 511 Scurry St. to a library plant. The 
home was conveyed to the county under a separata arrangement 
so that the actual contribution to library purposes is substantially 
higher than the figure announced.

The YMCA will receive $50,000 which ^was blocked out as an 
iniUal contribution to its building fund.

’ The grants not only absorbed the available revenues from the 
Dora Roberts Foundation but also those anticipated for the next 
two or three years, it was revealed.

The commitments from the foundation are regarded as maxi-

Gifts Lauded 
As Big Boost To 
City Welfare

Officials of agencies sharing in 
the distribution of revenues from 
the Dora Roberts Foundation 
joined Saturday in an expression 
of sincere thanks for the grants.

Uniformly, they predicted that 
the good to come from these gifts 
would endure and would be mul
tiplied.

From Truman Jones, president 
of the YMCA, came this expres
sion:

"The board and friends of the 
^'MCA are deeply grateful to the 
Dora Roberts Foundation for its 
grant of $50.000 toward a fund for 
a new Y building. We feel that this 
investment in the youth of our 
conununity wiU, at the proper 
time, stand as a challenge to all of 
us to help provide adequate fa
cilities to serve our rapidly grow
ing young population with a 
wholesome program t h a t  may 
help shape their lives aright.”

^ d  Dr. W. A. Hunt, Howard 
County Junior College president: 
"This is a monumental step for 
our institution. It will help tre
mendously with the development 
of the college and comes at a most 
opportune time, indeed at a criti
cal time, in our growth. It may 
help many boys and girls to ot> 
tain higher education who other
wise could not. As much as we 
appreciate the building, we appre
ciate the interest of the Founda
tion board in education.”

To this Dr. P. W. Malone, HCJC 
board president, added: "This
contribution by the Dora Roberts 
Foundation is a great milestone in 
the growth of HCJC. It will enable 
the administration to greatly ex
pand our facilities for the educa
tion of our people. The board of 
trustees deeply appreciates this 
recognition and gift.”

"Howard Couny is honored to 
be included in this act of benefi- 
cience,” said County Judge R. H. 
Weaver. "We are making plans 
to utilize the property and the 
funds in such a manner that they 
will greatly extend the blessings of 
a g o ^  library. We feel that the 
beoefits of this gift will be self- 
perpetuating."

Floyd W. Parsons, who is chair
man of the Salvation Army Advis-
..(Sce GIFTS, Page $-A, CeL 1)

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

The big story of the week, and 
certainly one of the year, was 
tlM announcement Saturday by the 
Dora Robert Foundation of gifts 
totalling $420,000. This is the larg
est single piece of philanthropy in 
the history of Howard County and 
is destined to mean great things 
for our community. We don't know 
that prayers of thanksgiving 
would reach Aunt Dora, but that 
ought not to cut down on a full
quota of them.• • •

The United Fund comes to, the 
kickoff pdnt this week, and here’s 
a chance for all of us to be gen
erous within our means. Giving 
not only helps the agencies in the 
United Funcf, but it helps the in
dividual who gives. Doing the best 
you can, large or small, gives you 

C itlM  Firsta sense 
Class.

of being

Our football scouts came back 
with a report that Snyder was 
tougher than Leveiland (who had 
just measured us), and how right 
they were. Henceforth, when they 
say ao, we had better dig deeper
(See THK WEEK, Page S-A. CeL $)

é
\

;

mums in that some of the projects may be accompliriied at leaser 
figures. In that event, the grants will equal the costs.

Any of the agencies wiU be free to proceed immediately with 
plans for utilization of the funds, it was stated. Because part of the 
grants will be represented as firm commitments from the founda
tion out of anticipated revenues, some of the agencies may ar-' 
range for interim financing.

The foundation was established by Mrs. Dora Roberts, who with 
her husband, the late John Roberta, carved out ranching holdings 
in the early days of Howard Ckninty. Long after her husband’s 
death, oil was discovered in profusion on Mrs. Roberts’ 29-section 
ranch in southeast Howard (bounty. Some of her later holdings, 
in Midland and other counties, also developed heavy production.'

In setting up the foundation in 1948, Mrs. Roberts announced 
the gift of $1 million to be divided between Texas Wesleyan College 
in Fort Worth and McMurry College in Abilene. Foundation reve
nues discharged that obligation more than a year ago.

Among philanthropies during her lifetime were sizable contri
butions to the Salvation Army Citadel which bears her name and 
to the residence for the SA officers stationed heer; a playground 
in western Big Spring; and to the Wesley Methodist Church, one 
of which enabled it to be dedicated debt free.

Mrs. Roberts, who became ill in 1949 and was hospitalized at 
Fort Worth, died late in December of 1953 and was buried beside 
her husband in the City Cemetery.

Court Permits 
Teamster Vote

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 CR-An 
appeals court today cleared the 
way for the hotly controversial 
Teamsters Union election but 
warned that convention delegates 
must be seated in accordance 
with the union constitution.

The United States Circuit Court 
of Appeals for the District of Co
lumbia stayed a temporary in
junction granted by fedWal Judge 
F. DickiivM» Letts. He had acted 
to block next week’s election at 
Miami Beach on the plea that un
ion bosses, with the aid of crimi
nal elements, had rigged the bal
loting in favor of James R. Hoffa.

The three-man higher court 
held that, in issuing such an in
junction, Letts had "gone beyond 
the necessities of the situation.” 

Thomas J . Dodd, attorney for

13 New York Teamster members 
who had sought the injunction 
granted by Letts, said he would 
make some kind of appeal Mon
day in an effort to have the in
junction reinstated. The Team
sters convention is scheduled to 
get under way Monday.

Dodd said he may ask the ap
pellate court for a rehearing or 
might ask a Supreme Court jus
tice to nullify temporarily the re 
sults of the appellate court ruling. 
The Supreme Court la not now la 
session, but one of its judges pre
sumably could act.

Even if the election is held, as 
now appears highly likely, the re
sults could be a bone of conten
tion in lengthy litigation, with the 
ultimate outcome in doubt.

Charge Hoffa Deal 
To 'Rook' Members

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 8UR - I n  
a new broadside at James R. Hcf- 
fa. Sen. McClellan (D-Ark) today 
accused the Teamsters Union 
leader of repeatedly tapping union 
treasuries for his own benefit.

McClellan, chairman of the Sen
ate Labor Rackets Investigating 
Committee, fired off a statement 
listing 34 instances of what he des
cribed as "further Improper activ
ities of James R. Hoffa and his 
associates.”

These came on top of 48 items 
listed at the close of committee 
hearings last month at which Mc
Clellan said Hoffa had "avoided 
and equivocated” hundreds of 
times in response to question 
about his alleged associations 
with hoodlums luid racketeers.

REAL ESTATE DEAL
Today’s blast capped a new se

ries of hearings which wound up 
with Hoffa being pictured as the 
silent partner of a real estate pro
moter who planned to ^v e  Team
ster m em bm  and other lot buy
ers "a good rooking.”

McClellan supplied this phrase 
after hearing testimony that Hoffa 
helped promote a Florida land 
land development with Teamster 
Union funds.

Mcf^Uan struck no total in list
ing what he called "Hoffa’s mani
pulation of union funds,” but he 
tidced off 12 items ranging from 
a few thousand to one rrdllion dol
lars.

McCHellan listed the larger Item 
this way: "James R. Hoffa had 
one million dollars in union welfare 
funds loaned to the John W. 
Thomas department store in Min
neapolis, Minn., despite the fact 
that a top store official had ad
mitted the concern was near 
bankruptcy.”

M c C l e l l a n  said Hoffa also 
caused $200,000 in union welfare 
funds to be loaned to the same 
store "despite the fact the store 
was in the nddst of a strike by a 
fellow AFL union.”

Under the hearing "improper 
union practices to the detriment 
of the members” McCl^lan listed 
19 items.

The real estate promotion, in 
which union members were urged 
to buy lots in The Teamsters Mod
el City of T o m o r r o v w a s  de
scribed by one salesmaii as useless.

The active promoter of the proj
ect was presented to the McGellan 
committee as Henry Lower, a De
troit real estate man and Hoffa as
sociate.

The story of the Sun Valley 
Project near Orlando, Fla., was 
pieced together by committee 
counsel Robert F, Kennedy, com
mittee Investigator Carmir* S. 
BelUno, and Joseph Kritch, a for
mer big league baseball scout who

helped sell the lots. Kritch is now 
an automobile dealer in North- 
ville, Mich.

Another witness was <3eorge 
Fitzgerald, former Democratic 
n a t i o n a l  committeeman from 
Michigan and oounsri to Hoffa, 
who said he advised both Hoffa 
and Lower against using Team
ster Union funds in financing the 
project.

Overruled
U.S. District Jadge F. Dicktasea 
Letts sf WashlagtsB graatod a 
temporary lajaacDea blecfclag 
the schedaled electloa of a aew 
slate of officers by tbs latcraa- 
tloaal Teamsters Uaioa, bat Sat
urday bis decree was roversed 
by higher ceart.

United Fund Opens 
Campaign Tuesday

Optimism prevailed at United 
Fund headquarters Saturday as fi
nal preparations were m a ^  for 
start of the 1957 finance campaign 
Tuesday.

K. H. McGibbon, general chair
man for the drive, was sticking by 
his earlier prediction that this 
year’s campaign will be completed 
in five w e ^ .  He and other cam
paign leaders called attention to 
the enthusiasm with which division 
and section leaders have tarried 
their tasks.

Typical of the spirit with whidi 
the drive is being launched, said 
McGibbon, is the action of John 
Taylor and his aides in the Special 
Gifts Division. Faced with a goal 
of $13.365* Taylor’s group prompt
ly raised their sights to the $20,- 
(XM level.

Over-all goal this year is $89,100, 
an increase of about $2,500 over 
the 1956 objective. The increase, 
McGibbon said, is to help meet

the greater burdens being borne 
by local welfare, character devel
opment. and health ageociee.

Two divisions will get their 
phases of the campaign under way 
this week. First to start wiU be 
the Advance Gifts Division. A 
kick-off meeting is scheduled for 
noon Tuesday at the Settles Hotel. 
Sixty workers are doe to gather 
to receive prospect cards, instruc
tions and other solicitation mate
rials.

Marvin M. Miller is Advance 
Gifts chairman. His 10 group cap
tains, each backed by five worx- 
ers, are R. T. Finer. Dan 
Krausse, Douglas Orme. Bob Mc- 
Ewen. Leroy Tidwell. Dick Simp
son, Elmer Tarbox, R. W. Whip- 
key, Sam Mellinger and Adol^ 
Swartz.

Taylor’s Special Gifts Division 
«ill start its work following a kick
off meeting at noon Thursday.

Charles Vines, 
T&P Veteran, 
Dead At 73

Charles Vines, who helped bring 
dignity and dvic responsiUlity to 
the labor movement in Big Spring, 
died in a hospital here at 4 a.m. 
Saturday.

Death came on the 73rd anni
versary of his Urth.

Mr. Vines had ento-ed the hos
pital early Wednesday morning. 
Two years ago he had suffered a 
severe stroke from which, much 
by sheer determination, he h a d  
recovered his mobiiity and alert
ness.

Rosary will be said at the River 
Funeral Home at t  p.m. today and 
the funeral mass will be conduct
ed at the St. Thomas Catholic 
Church at 10 a.m. Monday by the 
Rev. Fr. Joseph Moore, OMI. 
Burial will be in the Catholic sec
tion of the City Ometery.

Mr. Vines leaves his wife; two 
sons. James W. Vines, Big Spring, 
and J . (diaries Vines. San Bernar
dino, Calif.; three daughters, Mrs. 
K. R. (JoAnna) Price, West Lake, 
La.; Mrs. Dick (Katherine) Hatch. 
Aransas Pass, and Mrs. Barney 
(Leda) McCoy. Kansas City, Mo. 
He also leaves 14 grandchildren 
and several great-grandchildren. 
One sister. Mrs. Evelyn Stout, 
Siper, La., also survives.

Pallbearers will be (Charles Will- 
banks, John (}uigley, Martin Deh- 
Unger, Ekl Settles. D. C. Pyle and 
Bernaid Hucfaton.

(^arlie Vines took his first job 
at the age of 8 in Nachitoches, 
La. where he was bom Sept. 28, 
1884. This was delivering bread 
for a Frenchman at 10 cents a 
day. By the time he was 11, he 
worked 12 hours a day in an oU 
mill for 40 cents.

Then he got a job drawing pay 
for what he loved to do—watdi- 
ing engines for the TAP which 
had ju k  purchased the branch 
from (Cypress to Nachitoches. That 
was in April of 1901 and four years 
later he went to Marshall as a 
fireman, but the yrilow fever epi
demic almost paralyzed railroad
ing and be lost his place on the 
bMrd. That brought him to Big 
Spring on Nov. 15, 1905. He took 
his examination for engineer so 
A|xdi 10. 1910, and flushed by his 
new success he was wed eight 
days later to Miss Annie Barry in 
the original Catholic Church here. 
(It was later that same year that 
it was razed to mrice way for the 
present St. Thomas building.)

In the forepart of his long and 
distinguished railroad career, fire
men and engineers literally work
ed until t h ^  dropped. Thus be 
hailed the passage of the 16-bour 
law (no creyrman could work nvore 
than 16 consecutive hours) as one 
of the greatest forward steps in 
railroad labor. As a fireman in 
his early career, he had to have 
a strong back for on one run he 
sbovelM the entire contents of a 
coal car into the engine furnace. 
Near Monahans be was blown from 
an engine once when he went 
back to %heck the water level

Although engineers frequently 
ran "blind” under skimpy orders 
which said simply to gri through 
regardless, Mr. Vines never had 
an injury or collision. He had his 
share of close shaves, however.

In 1956 the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Enginemen gave him his 
50-year pin. Mr. Vines served 
thrM years as legislative repre
sentative for the engineers; II 
years as its secretary. 4V4 years 
as chief engineer. At the national 
convention in (Heveland in 1947 he 
was a leader in a group which suc-

(Sce VINES. Page 6-A. CeL 6)

Four Injured In 
South Texas Blast

HEBBRONVILLE, Tex., Sept. 
28 ID—An explosion which was 
felt throughout this South Texas 
Town of 4,000 leveled a garage 
today and seriously injured four 
persons.

Three of the four injured were 
reported in critical conation in a 
hospital in nearby Falfurrias.

The blast came as mechanics 
worked on a butane gas truck 
inside the Hebbronville Motor Co. 
It blew out Die roof and walls 
and set the structure on fire.

Governor Toys 
W ith Idea
Closing School
Special Legislative 
Session Necessary
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 28 (/P) —  Gov. Orval 

Faubus said today he might seek to close Central High 
School rather than see it continue its integrated classes at 
the point of federal bayonets.

The governor also said he has “considered” taking 
legal steps to obtain a federal court injunction against 
President Eisenhower with*  ̂
the aim of preventing use of 
federal troops at Little 
Rock.

Faubus said the closing 
of Central High “would 
be a very pleasant develop
ment.”

He made the remark after con
ferring with a white motherz* 
group which visited the executive 
mansion here to beseech him to 
close the school.

However, the governor said en
actment of new laws at a special 
session of the State Legislature 
would be necessary before such 
a drastic step as dosing O ntra l 
High could be taken. Eiuiier he 
had said he was considering call
ing such a session although be has 
not yet done so.

He made it plain to newsmen 
that there was "nothing deTinito”

on his plans to try for an injunc
tion and emphasized that be was 
merely considering the move.

After Faubus made his state
ment about possiUe closing of 
Central High, the Arkansas Dem
ocrat, a Little R o ^  newspaper, 
polled a number of state legisla
tors and found them lukewarm 
toward the idea of a special ses
sion.

Faubus was asked if a law to 
dose Central High would stand 
up in court. He replied: "I don’t 
see why it shouldn't”

A reduced cordon of troops sur
rounded Central High today. How
ever. soldiers off-duty were not 
granied passes. MilitU7  officials 
have said they do not wish to 
heighten tenshn by allowing the 
federal troops te ream through 
Little Rock.

Moyor Discounts Foubus Cloim O f Support
Faubus was under fire from 

President Eisenhower during the 
weekend class recess at the high 
school and also came in for a 
sharp verbal attack from Little 
Rock Mayor Woodrow Wilson 
Mann. ^

The mayor said today that Fan- 
bus’ claim that a majority of the 
d ty ’s residents supported the gov
ernor’s position “is a He.”

Mann pointed to the 75 per cent 
attendance at O ntral High School 
yesterday as proof of his conten
tion.

Mann made the comments in 
what he said was a plea for the 
rest of Arkansas and Faubus to 

let Little Rock settle its own 
problems.” He added that be 
spoke for the nujority of Central 
High parents “who cannot freely 
express their views for fear of ac
tion against them by Faubus-in- 
spired rabble-rousers.” The may
or added: "Who will speak for 
this silent majority? Why does the

press not seek to gat their views, 
instead of printing only what the 
shouting minority screams?” 

Mann had a.comment on Fau
bus’ statement that be would like 
to see Central High closed.

"This irresponsible step, if Fau
bus tries it.” Mana said, "will be 
just another example of his utter 
disregard for the welfare of the 
majority of the people.” 

liie  mayor had no comment on 
reports that he had made a re
quest for federal troops.

Asked how be feh about the 
troops being in Little Rock, Mann 
said: " I am very glad t M  the 
threat of mob-rule anarchy and 
defiance of federal orders has 
been stopped.”

After Ms morning conference 
with the mothers’ group, Faubus 
told newsmen that he had given 
the delegation no answer about 
the dosing of the sdiool. He also 
remarked that he had no plans 
to deal with the integration crisis 
during the weekend.

Abswnfe« Totol Go#s Down To 550
He had indicated in advance 

that be would spurn the plea of 
about 140 membo's of the O ntral 
High School Mothers League. All 
of the women are parents of wMte 
students in Cte school. Said Fau
bus:

"If the federal government can 
use bayonets to force integration, 
perhaps they could open the 
schools anjrway.”

By yesto'day afternoon, the big 
school had settled into a scho
lastic routine marred only by the 
continued absenteeism of about 
550 of its 2,000 wMte students. 
They stayed away rather than 
share their dassrooms with the 
Negroes.

O ntral Iflgh School’s crack 
football team played — and won 
—before several thousand specta
tors at the campus stadium last 
night. Despite ominous advance 
hints by students, there were no 
disturbances in the stadium. Ne
groes. by tradition, do not attend 
such O ntral High games, and

Navy Orders 'Shoot To Kill' 
Against Snooping Red Plane

WITH U. S. 6TH FLEET OFF 
TURKEY, Sept. 28 (D-Pursuit 
planes of the U. S. 6th Fleet with 
"shoot” orders went into action 
this week against an aircraft 
snooping on fleet maneuvers.

The intruding plane believed 
to have been a Russian jet on a 
photographic mission—escaped to 
Communist Bulgaria before Amer
ican carrier idanes could inter
cept It.

Vice Adm. Charles R. Brown. 
6th Fleet commander, ordered 
missile - carrying Navy jets to 
shoot down the plane Thursday 
when it flew over American am- 
pMbious forces off Turkey for 
the fourth straight day. Brown 
signaled his carrier force "a  poe-

siUy hostile aircraft is approach
ing srour area. If it menaces your 
formation use sidewinders—air-to- 
air missiles—to prevent photog
raphy.”

Commanders of the three car
riers in the 90-sMp fleet ordered 
their jets ready for take off while 
Navy delta wing Skyrays already 
In t te  air sought out the plane.

The plane, a twin jet swing-wing 
crafL turned away before reach
ing the carrier formation and the 
Skyrays already aloft failed to 
make contact.

The plane was first spotted Mon
day wiien it flew at Mgh altitude 
over the American amphibious 
force maaaed oft Turkey (or

t
V

NATO exerdsee 30 miles south of 
Bulgaria. Navy officials said the 
plane came from the direction of 
Bessarabia, across the Black Sea 
and along the Romanian and Bul
garian coasts.

It made similar mid-day appear
ances Tuesday and Wednesday, 
flying at higher than 35,000 feet 
and at a speed of 600 m.p.h. The 
6th Fleet tracked it by nidar and 
by its vapor trails but took no 
action the first three days.

On Thursday, it flashed across 
the ampMbious force at low alti
tude, again around mid-day, and 
Brown issued the order to bring 
H down if it menaced the carrier 
formatioii.

Magazine Jury 
Hasn't Voted Yet

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 28 (D - 
The jurors who ^ v e  deliberated 
the (Confidential magazine libel- 
conspiracy case for 11 days fe- 
ported to the court today that 
they have not yet taken a formal 
ballot.

Superior (Court Judge Herbert 
V. Walker summoned the jury to 
his courtroom to ask them how 
they were progressing. The judge 
added that he waa not necessarily 
inquiring how they stood nunnerl- 
cally.

Foreman Fred L. McCulley re
plied: "Your honor, we have not 
reached a verdict. We have not 
finished going through the evi
dence and no ballots have been 
taken.”

The court then instructed the 
jurors to resume their ddlbera- 
tlona.

I •

none attempted to do so last 
night.

With classes in recess for thf 
weekend, the next test in the in
tegration struggle will come Mon
day. Then it may become appar
ent whether or not the absent 
wMte students will return to 
classes.

Fauixis Stirred 
Up Mob Action, 
Ike Charges

NEWPORT, R. I.. Sept. 28 
President Eisenhower accused Ar
kansas Gov. Orval E. Faubus ia- 
directly today of encouraging 
mobs of extremists to flout fed
eral court orders on school inte
gration.

The President at the same time 
denied that his order sending 
federal troops into Little Rock 
bore any resemblance to IHtkrian 
tactics.

Eisenhower expressed Ms views 
in a  Megram to Sen. Russell (D- 
Ga), who had protested to the 
President against what he called 
high-handed and illegal methods 
being employed by the fedOTal 
forces in Little Rode.

The tdegram  did not mention 
Faubus by name, but in an ob
vious reference to the Arkansas 
chief executive the President ' 
said:

"When a  state, by seeking ,te 
frustrate the orders of a  federal 
court, encourages mobs sf sx- 
tremista to flout the orders of a 
(edsral court, and when a state 
refuses to utilize its police pow
ers to prstect against mobs per
sons who are peaceably exercis
ing their right under the Oonstita- 
tion as deflned in such court or
ders. the oath of office of the 
President requires that he take 
action to give the protection.

"Failure to act in such a case 
would be tantamount to acquies
cence in aaarehy and dissohitian 
of the Union.”

Russell, in a tdegram sent to 
the Presideot T h u r s ^ ,  said the 
so ld im  had cracked one dtisan 
on thé head with a rifle butt and 
had pushed others down a street 
with bayonets at their throats.

'The senator said the soldtors 
ore *‘disregardiag and evor-rid- 

ing the dementacy rights of 
American dtixens by applying 
tactics wMch must have boon 
copied from the manual issued the 
offkxrs of Hitler’s storm troop-

. i Îm PresidenL in his reply, d »  
dared:

”I  most say that I oomptotely 
fail to comprehend your com
parison of our troops to Hitlar’s 
storm troopers. In one case mili
tary power was used to further 
the ambitions and purposes of a 
ruthless dictator; in tbs other to 
preserve the institutioas of free 
government.

Eisenhower told RussoO that 
few timee in my life have I  felt 

as saddened as when the obliga
tions of my office retpiired me to 
order the use of a force wlthia a 
state to carry out the decisione 
of a federal court.”

•••

Admits Kidnaping Boy
George E. CelMas Jr., 98. IsfL Is led Into the 
jail at Everett. Wash., by Sheriff Bob TwttcbeE, aader a ebargs el 
kidnaping 8-year-eld Lee Crary at Lyaweed, Wash. GoBtoa ad- 
niittod the kMaapiag, and boldtag the lad for $M.6I9 
ertane that was boated. CeBlas' eeafeosloa laepWratoi 
Myers, II. the woneaa wtth whom be Mved. (AF
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U. S. Listed
As Shipping
Syrian Arms

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.. Sept, 
n  m  — A U. N. report today 
showed Britain and the United 
States am o ^  195« shippers of 
arms to Syria.

Both those countries, in the 
U. N. General -\ssembl>-, have 
voiced concern over Soviet-bloc 
arms shi(xnents to Syria—which 
British sources have estimated at

up\^ard of 60 million dollars* 
worth.

NashHudson
Brand Names
To Be Dropped

CHICAGO UP — American Mo
tors has announced it will drop 
its Nash and Hudson automotive 
brand names in favor of the 
Rambler in 1958 and wiU intro
duce a new car in the lower mid
dle price class.

I “Commodity Trade- Statistics” 
i for 1956, newly issued by the 
lU. N. statistical office, reix>rted 
that during that year six Western 
countries e x p o r t e d  $1,879,000 
worth of ordnance to Syria.

I U. N. statisticians use the word 
: ordnance to mean tanks, self-pro- 
ipelled guns, artillery pieces, re- 
jvolvers, pistols and ammunition.

The U. N. figures were based 
on reports from the exporting 
countries. The Soviet Union makes 
no such reports .

The figures showed that during 
1956 SxTia got t935.000 worth of 
ordnance from Belgium and Lux
embourg together, $361,000 worth 
from Italy, $41,000 worth from the 
United States, $24.000 worth from 
Britain and $18.000 worth from 
West Germany.

The year’s total was more than 
double the $558.000 worth Syria 
received from the West in 1955. It 
compared with $793,000 she got 
from the same source in 1954.

'

Galveston Laxity 
Rapped By Jury

♦

GALVEST(»f. Sept. $8 W — 
Charges that “wholesale law vlola- 
Uons were condoned by local and 
eounty officials” were leveDed to
day by a vice-probing grand Jury 
that returned 117 felony gambling 
indictments this w e^ .

tm
^  -

I  Students Slate 
Fund Campaign

Faubus Offers Photo Display
Tight-lipped Gov. Fanbus holds a display of photos In a New York newspaper as he illustrated his 
television address la Little Rock. Ark. Lashing at Federal troop intervention, he declared, “We are 
now in occupied territory.“  <AP Wirephoto).

Roy .4bemethy. vice president 
of autontKXive distribution and 
marketing, said the company in 
making the change will “concen
trate 100 per cent on the compact 
car trend.”

He said with the introduction of 
the 1958 line next month the firm 
win have “achieved our three- 
year program to integrate our 
manufacturing and concentrate 
completely on the compact and 
smaller car field."

S.vrian Foreign Minister Salah 
Bitar was listed by the U. N. to
day to make a policy speech to 

, the 82-nation General Assemblj’
, Tuesday morning.

He is expected to reply then to 
Secretary of State Dulles* allega
tion that Soriet arms in Syria 
threaten Turkey and to British 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd’s 

! suggestion that the Soviet Union 
I is stockpiling arms in Syxia for 
its own later use.

Rising School 
Costs Cited

Abemethy made the announce
ment last night at a conference of 
Midwest American Motors deal-
ers.

The new car will be known as 
the Ambassador V-8 by Rambler 
and win have a 117-inch wheelbase, 
the automotive executive said.

j Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko has countercharged 
that the Western Powers have 
been trying to impose their wiU 

, on Middle East countries by mili
tary means. He has asked that 
the Assembly put on its agenda 
his proposal that it call on all 

I countries to practice “peaceful 
i coexistence.”

Pat Murphy, assistant superin
tendent of the local schools, fo
cused attention on the rising costs 
within the school system in a talk 
made before the American Busi
ness Club Friday at the Settles 
Hotel.

Murphy stated the bonded in- 
debteihiess of the district has soar-

'Massive Retaliation' Is 
The Way To World Suicide

ed to a record high, due to the

F I R S I
F i r s t  F e d e r a l

Use The MeH 
To Send In 

Your Sevingt ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Dial AM 4-48N

increasing demands for classroom 
space, but pointed out that tax 
evaluations have not gained ac -: 
conhngly. j

He revealed the school system ■ 
has gained 126 new classrooms i 
since 1949 and more are on the I 
planning board. \

Murphy, one-time football coach ■ 
and official, also gave head coach 
A1 Milch a vote of confidence be-j 
fore reciting some of the humorous 
things that happened to him while ■ 
he was active in the game.

Murphy put in 21 seasons as a 
player, coach and official before' 
calling it quits a few years ago.  ̂

Louis McKnight was introduced 
by Clyde .McMahon, president, as 
a new member of the club.

ABOARD U. S. 6TH FLEET 
FLAGSHIP SALEM. OFF TUR
KEY, Sept. 28 i^ T h e  command
er of the atom-armed U. S. 6th 
Fleet said today he knows no 
present alternative to the s,trategy 
of massive retaliation but said an
other way must be found. Other
wise, Vice Adm. Charles R. Brown 
told reporters, the world may 
commit suicide.

He said that as a military man 
he has pondered more than most 
persons what would happen in 
event of a hydrogen bomb war.

Brown asked; *’If I had my fin
ger on a button, even if I were a 
madman, would I push it if I knew 
it would destroy every living thing 
in the Temperate Zone? Would 1?”

The United States has relied in 
the past chiefly on the threat of 
massive retaliation as a deterrent

to Soviet aggression but some

No Thanks For 
Return Of Son

Police officers did a thankless 
job Friday; they returned a three- 
year-oM child to his mother.

The chief of police, C. L. Rogers, 
and Patrolman Claude Morris 
found the three-year-old Thursday 
and after a short time located the 
mother.

However, at the bottom of the 
report of the incident on the ac
tivity log was the entry, *’No 
th a ^ s  expressed ’’

Religious Group 
Asks Lifting Of 
Ban On Activities

high officials recently raised 
possibility any new war might be 
confined to a limited area through 
use of smaller atomic weapons.

Brown said if scientists contin
ue to perfect more deadly weap
ons “then 1 say there is a time 
coming when we have got to get 
another formula.”

Brown said he believes the 
strategy of massive retaliation is 
right for the United States now. 
But he said the policy must be 
reviewed every year.

He said: “W’hen that day comes 
our power to destroy the whole 
world, to commit suicide — when 
that comes, I don’t know.

■’The decision is beyond the 
President and it is beyond Con
gress.

“TTus is not a decision to be 
made by any one individual— 
eNTr. Humanity has to make this 
decision.

The jury said in a five-page 
report that violations of vice laws 
in most of Galveston County were 

going virtually unchecked so far 
as any action taken against such

Big Spring youngsters are j^etting 
the jump on their parents u  the 
United Fund department.

The United School Fund cam
paign. which has no connection with 
the Big Spring and Howard Coun-

operations by local and county 
law enforcement officials.’*

The report said that prior to 
Atty. Geo. Will Wilson’s crack- 
dom  in June, Galveston County 
had three major fields of “open 
violaUon of the law” :

1. Organised connmercial gambl
ing; S. organized prostitution; 3, 
illegal sale of liquor.

I t  was apparent to the grand

CItvtr Studtnt
MOSCOW. 'S e p t.‘Ji UB-A Mo^

cow newspaper reports ^  c w  
of a “clever graduate student who
took examlnatlona for 88 other 
youths and crdlected nsoney from 
each." The paper. Soviet Russia, 
said Gennady Kostin admitted 
taking the examinations at M dif-
feront schools. He was jaUcxl and 

led.the 83 students expelle

juiw that these wholesale law vio
lano

mg
ty United Fund drive starting Tues
day, will get under way Monday. 
Students expect to complete their 
fund-raising effort in one week.

Established last year, the United 
School Fund is patterned after the 
regular United Fund. Its objective 
is’ to raise in one campaign enough 
money to assist all charities which 
each year call on students for 
contributions.

Groups which receive support 
from the United School Fund are 
the nine agencies in the Big Spring 
and Howard County United Fund. 
Howard County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation. March of Dimes and Junim- 
Red Cross.

Only persons asked to contribute 
U> the USF are youngsters enrolled 
in the city schools. Parents will 
make their welfare gifts as usual to 
the regular United Fund.

Window Is Broken

ions were condoned by local and 
county officials for a great num
ber of years,” the jury said.

This contention, the report said, 
was confirmed by the testimony 
of some local otfldals. at least 
one of whom contended it was 
possible to run “a clean but open 
city.”

Mayor George Clough had used 
that phrase in his election cam
paign in May. He was subpoenaed 
before the jury, along with Police 
Conunissioner Walter Rourke and 
Police Chief O.E. Henson.

“The conditions found by the 
grand jury to have existed in this 
county and the apparent consent 
to such conditions by local offi
cials is wholly inconsistent with 
honest government,” said the re
port

More Poificiponts 
In B-E Doy Needed

About 50 more business places 
are needed for teachers to visit 
during Business-Education Day ob
servance here Nov. 15, Chamber of 
Conunerce officials said Saturday.

So far, 27 establishments have 
notified the Chamber they will be 
hosts to teachers during the day. 
About 300 teachers from Big Spring 
and Howard County common 
schools are to take part in the 
B-E Day observance.

Vandals broke a window on a 
car Friday night. Tindale Thorn, I 
Webb AFB, reported the left vent 
glass on his 1952 Buick broken' 
while the car was parked at E l ;

! Patio. I

Thomas rmcwKiTKa >■< orriCE svrpLY

Has Royal Typawritars 
to fit any color schoma. 
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A n n iversarx j Sale
SPECIALS! REAL VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

DURING ENTIRE MONTH OF OCTOBER!

SPECIAL

Yordgood REMNANTS 
3 Yds. $1Regalariy 

44c Yd.
1- To 10-Yd. Langths. Asst. Solid Color 
And Printad Parcalas, Broadcloth.

35". 36" Wida — Coma Early

LADIES'
NYLON HOSE
2 Pr. $1 FaU

Shades
First Quality — Full Fashion 

51-Gauga, 15*Daniar, Cont. Saams 
Lanolixad. Sizas 9 To 11 

Rogular 69c Pair

MEN'S WHITE
DRESS SHIRTS

At $1.59 Eaeh
Raal First-Quality Broadcloth Shirt 

Sizas 14 To 16V4 — Stock Up Now 
Rogular $1.98 Valúa

SWEAT SHIRTS
Only $1 00 Each

Flaaca-Llnad, Ribbad-Knit Cuffs 
And Bottom. Sizos Sm., Mod., Lg. 

Groy And Whita 
Ragular $1.39 Valua

LADIES'
Rayon HALF-SLIPS
Yoa Save At 77c Each

2-Bar Rayon Tricot, Elastic Waist 
6" Laca And Bow Bottom. Mad., Lg. 

Colors: Whita, Pink, Blua, Maiza, Mint 
Ragular $1.00 Valua

LADIES'
Extra Siza

RAYON PANTIES 
3 $1

Annivarsary Sala Onlyl 
Sizas X—XX—XXX. Many Colors 

Ragular 39c Valua

BOYS' SUEDE
SHIRTS

Siza 2 - 6 .............$1.00 REAL
Siza 4 - 8 ...........  $1.19 STYLE
Siza 6 - 1 6 ...........$1.29 VALUE

BOYS' CORDUROY SHIRTS 
$1.49 And $1.79 Ea.

1-LB. PKG.
COOKIES

Only 19c Lh.
FrashI

LEMON SNAPS 
CINNAMON SNAPS

FrashI

Jriiovah’s W’itnesses of the Big 
Spring congregation Friday night 
approved a petition calling on the 
Dominican Republic to lift its ban 
on activities of their sect.

The petition cited incidents of al
leged brutality described by eight 
of the 10 missionaries deported 
from the republic Aug. 3. ac
cording to J. W. O’Shields, presid
ing minister here. The missionaries 
told of their experiences at an as
sembly in Baltimore, Md., Aug. 
24. At that time, more than 30,000

“ I don’t have any answer. 1 
don’t know any alternative to 
massive retaliation. But we are in 
trouble if we tie ourselves irre
vocably to a formula.

“That’s what I would hope an 
' enemy would do. W’e've got to re- 
I  evaluate constantly.”
I Brown, a 57-year-old naval avi
ator. talked about problems d  nu
clear war to correspondents cov- 
ering Operation Deepwater, a 
NATO exercise on Saros Gulf In 
Western Turkey.

BUS SCHEDULE CHANGES
Effective Sunday, Sept. 29, 1957

EAST BOUND
Lv. 5:53 A.M. 

1:10 A.M. 
12:50 PM. 
4:46 P M

WEST BOUND
Lv. 4:15 A.M. 

10:00 A.M. 
3:36 P M  

11:35 P.M.

Continental Troilwoys Bus
817 Scurry Crawford Hotel Building AM 4-4171

Sun., Oct. 6 
4:30 P.M. 

Texos Time 
Acuno, Mexico

Feoturing 
Georgino Knowles 
Fighting Big Bulls 
In Portuguese Style
From Hot Spiritod Horso

Appoaring At 
La Macarana Bullring 

In
Acuna, Maxico 

Oppotito 
Dal Rio, Toxas

Also
Tho Two MaxIcan Top 

Novilleros 
Joselito Torros 

And
Juan Guaiardo Juanillo 

Fighting Big Black 
Killer Bulls

4 Fights 4 
Popular Prices 

$5 _  $4 — $3 — $2 
20% Discount To 
Military PorsonntI

Write Chovo Cantu 
Box 50

Acuna, Mexico 
For Guaranteed 

Reservations 
Future Fights 

Nov. 3, Dec. 1, Dec. 29

Jehovah's Witnesses approved the 
petition.

The petition was addressed to 
Generalissimo Trujillo, leader of 
the Caribbean nation, and named 
the Roman Catholic Church as 
sharing responsibility for the gov
ernment’s action.

Christmas Funds 
Sought By Mail

A new mailing of statements to 
local business operators, requesting 
funds for the 1957 Christmas pro
gram. will be dispatched from the 
Chamber of Commerce Monday.

A C-C Christmas committee is 
seeking about $3.200 with which to 

j buy new street decorations and pay 
i other expenses of the Christmas 
program. So far, more than $1,000 

, has been raised through mailed re- 
I quests.
I Business owners and managers 
who don’t respond to the mail re
quests will receive personal calls 
later, Wayne Smith. manager, 
said.

“We hope they’ll all come 
through promptly—to save their 
time as well as ours,” Smith said 
Saturday.

biggest buy in cowboy boots!
. .  for authentic styling

. . .  for fine craftsmanship
. . .  for comfort and rugged wear

Only $14 Needed For 
First Bole Premium .

The Chamber of Commerce Sat
urday was just $14 away from 
fulfillment of its pledge of $500 for 
the producer of Howard County's 
first 1957 bale of cotton.

Wayne Smith, Chamber man
ager, said $486 has been raised for 
the first bale premium. He said 
he is confident the other $14 will 
be secured.

Producer of the first bale this 
year was N. M. Smith of Luther.

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW ACTOM OaaES 

C. H. Ollllluul. 701 Nolan. Ch.Trolct. 
H om n Clark. Broote, Cbevrolat.
M. P, Duprey, Vincent. Pord. 
r e ta r  P. Swanaon, 1001 Owen*. Ford. 
AIrtn Whitaker. Vincent, WlUjra. 

FILED IN lIMh DISTWICT COCIIT 
I Jame« McDonald, suit for divorce.
I Margartto Martinet veraus Jam ea Cd- 
I «a rd  Woodruff, auit for dam asta.

Oacar Schneider aa next friend of Rob
ert Schneider veraua Oacar Shuman, cull 
for (kanucea.
ORDERS IN llMfe DISTRICT COURT 

Oacar Schneider aa next friend for Rob
ert Schneider rerxux O tcar Shuman et 
al. settlement of damage action.

Sherlee Remington ee rtu i Raymond
Remington, decree of divorce. 

Darid decreeWlUx vertu t Janet Winx. 
of divorce.
WARRANTT DEEDS 

Rebecca Webb to Paul MlUar a t ux. 
part of Section M. Block 21. Townxblp 
l4M>rth, TAP Survev.

C. C. Plyler to Noblo Weleb et ox. 
part of Section 20. Block 22, Totmxhlp 
l-norlh. TAP Surrey.

Jam et H. Jonex at ux to C. A. Walker 
J r .. Lot 7. Block 1. Stanford Park  Addition.

Jaarld  Smllb to John P. Johnaon at ux. 
Lot t . Block 1. JearM Smith Addition. 

Ftrxt National Bank to R. B. Abernathy
aouthcaat ouarter of Section I. Block á .  

f-aooth.TomaMp TAP S u rr» .
W. A. WooUey to Cktra Woobey. trael In

the Dorthaaat oam er of Block A. Boyditoa

OaAtiMa  ̂1

A M E R I C A ’ S B E S T
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STARS IN SCENE OF 'THE RIVALRY'
Agnot Moorhoad, Martin Gabol and Raymond Mattoy

FAVORABLE NOTICES

Martin Gabel Is Replacement 
For Donlevy In The Rivalry'

“The Rivalry," Norman Cor
win’s celebrated play about the 
Lincoln-Douglas d^ates, has been 
getting excited notices since it 
went on the road on Monday.

As the play, which comes here

Oct. 12, reached the production 
stage, Producer Paul Gregory 
announced that Martin Gabel, 
distinguished actor, had been cast 
in the role of Senator Dou^as, 
Brian Donlevy, who had original-

Good Field Is Shaping Up 
For 4-H, FFA Pig Show

Bill Gray, president of the Big 
Spring Junior Chamber of Com
merce, said Saturday that pre- 
show indications are that this 
year’s edition of the Howard 
County FFA and 4-H Club Pig 
Show should be one of the best in 
the history of the event.

The show, now in its 12th year.

DPS Officer 
Tests Are Set

Examinations for hundreds of 
young Texans who are seeking 
promising futures in the field of 
law enforcement will be given in 
various cities throughout the state 
during October.

Col. Homer Garrison, director 
of the Texas Department of Pub
lic sjafety, has announced that an 
opportunity now exists for young 
men between the ages of 21 and 
35 to join the ranks of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety as 
law enforcement officers.

Garrison said that the men ac
cepted will receive a basic train
ing course in all phases of law 
eidorcement and related fields at 
the Law Enforcement Academy in 
Austin. After the basic training 
they will go into the field for a 
few weeks of general work. Then 
the men will return to the training 
school for special training in one 
of the specialties of the depart
ment. such as highway patrolmen, i 
license and weight patrolman. | 
drivers license examiner patrol
men, or motor vehicle inspection 
patrolmen. I

Qualifications necessary to ap
ply for the positions include: ai 
high school education, or its equiv-1 
alent; of good moral character;' 
excellent physical condition; and 
a nunimum of five feet, eight inch
es in height with weight propor
tionate.

Among examination dates for 
cities in this area are Abilene and 
El Paso Oct. 15, San Angelo and 
Lubbodc Oct 16, and Midland Oct. 
17. Complete information may be 
had from Personnel and ’Training 
ID P Safety. Box 4087, NAS Austin.

Lions Governor To 
Visit Local Club

Carl Hyde. Midland, governor of 
Lions district 2-T-2, makes his of
ficial visit to the Evening Lions 
Club here Monday.

J. 0. Hagood, president said that 
the club is ainilng at 100 per cent 
attendance for the occasion. Meet
ing time is 8 p.m. at the Wesley 
Methodist Church. ’Tim 0. Cook, 
Lamesa, district depu^ p e rn o r ,  
and Larson Lloyd, mg Spnng, sone 
chairman, also are to be offleial 
guests. More than a dozen mem
bers from the Downtown Lions Club 
are due to Join in welcoming Hyde.

This will be Hagood’s first meet
ing as president, for he succeeds 
Ted Vinson, who has been trans
ferred to RaymondviUe by the 
Texas Employment Commission.

will open Wednesday and continue 
through ’Thursday evening.

Big event of Thursday night will 
be the .auction sale.

Gray said that Jadr Buchanan, 
chairman of the Jaycee commit
tee on this feature, has met with 
the most encouraging interest and 
that it is believed the turnout for 
this feature of the show should be 
excellent.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, es
timated that bdween 75 and 80 
fat hogs and from IS to 20 breed
ing hogs would be shown.

Only 30 head of hogs are to be 
sold at the sale which is slated for 
7:30 p.m. Thursday. Judging of the 
entries will be at 9 a.m. Wednes
day. Bill Griffin, Tahoka, is to be 
the judge.

More than $100 in cash prizes 
are to be awarded the top show
men. The general public is invited 
to attend the show.

Beyond Endurance
LONDON, Sept. 28 (iW-A Brit

ish jury has ruled that strangling 
a nag^ng wife is manslaughter— 
not murder. Anthony Shipley 
Simpson, 37, was jailed for Tive 
years on the lesser charge after- 
his attorney told the court Mrs. 
Simpson wanted a divorce and 
kepi her husband awake night aft
er night talking about it. Simp
son, said the attorney, was driven 
beyond the limit of endurance.

301 W. 3rd PImmm a m  4.5191

S A L E
Metal Buildings

Rog. 224.50

199.88
Six* 10x20 F««t. Good For Garagot, Boat Houaot, 

Wator Wall Housot, Tool Shods 
Or Storage

WAGONS

Chorged With DWI
Nebraska Coats, arrested by city | 

police, was placed in the Howard | 
County jail Saturday, charged with 
DWI. A. M. Sullivan, justice of the 
peace, set his bond at $1,000.

4-Ton Lo-Load 
WAGONS ..

5-Ton Lo-Load 
WAGONS . . .

146.88
174.88

Wagons Are Complete With 
Good Used Tires And Tubes

Texas Water 
Development 
Jobs Get OK

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (It— 
The Army Engineer Board of 
Rivers and Harbors recommend
ed today three water iH*oJects in 
Texas, including one wUch would 
provide improvements for the 
Galveston harbor and channel 
and the Houston ship diannel.

Board recommendations go to 
the chief of Army Engineers and 
then to Congress for oonsidera- 
Um .

The board aniroved also proj
ects for hnprovement of th% Gulf 
Intraooastal Waterway Channel to 
Port Mansfield and for construc
tion of the proposed Bardwell 
R e s e r v o i r  on the Waxahadde 
Creek, a tributary of the Trinity 
River.

The board said the Galveston 
harbor and channel project in- 
vedves dredging to a depth of 42 
feet from the Gulf of Mexico to 
a point two miles west of the 
seaward end of the north jetty, 
then to a depth of 40 feet to the 
Junction of the Houston ship dian- 
nel. The federal coat is estimated 
at $2,342,000 for new wwk and 
$11,700,000 for rehabilitation of 
Jetties and other structures..

The Houston ship channel 
Volves dredging to a depth 
40 feet from Bolivar Roads 
the lower end of Brady Island 
and in the Hunting Bayou turning 
basin; realignment between Car
penters Bayou and Greens Bayou; 
a turning basin at Clinton Island 
and other work at an estimated 
federal cost of $14,K4,000.

The Port Mankind project 
would include a 16-foot channel 
from the Gulf to Padre Island 
and a 14-foot channel to Port 
Mansfield at an estimated federal 
cost of $361,000.

Bardwell reservoir would in
volve a  federal cost of ^,104,000. 
Local interests would be required 
to contribute $1,888,000.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 29, 1957 3-A

Webb Water Line 
Plans Nearly Ready

In-
of
to

ly been picked for this part had 
to withdraw for personal reasons, 
said Gregory.

From early accounts Gabel has 
been doing an exc^ional job with 
Raymond Massey, who has be
come almost legenda^ in his 
roles as Abraham Lincoln, and 
Agnes Moorhead is cast as Sen. 
Douglas’ wife.

Gabel has acted in many Broad
way plays, induding the recent 
hit, ‘‘WUl Success Spoil Rock 
Hunter,” and the "Reclining Fig
ure.” Among other plays in w h i^  
he appeared in heavy roles were 
“Dead End,” “Three Men on a 
Horse,“ and in the Orson Welles’ 
Mercury Theatre he starred in 
the part of Cassius in “Julius 
Caesar” and Danton in “Danton’s 
Death.” He joined with Jose Fer
rer to produce several Broadway 
hits such as “(Jharley’s Aunt,” 
’ The Assassin” and the “Survi
vors.” Many people know him for 
his frequent appearances on TV 
with his wife, Arlene Frands, on 
the program “What’s My Line.

Gregory is enthusiastic about 
“The Rivalry” not alone because 
of its content and impact but be
cause it enables him to present 
some of the nation’s top stage 
stars to the people th ro u g ^ t  the 
country.

“I believe more and more really 
fine actors are beginning to realize 
how important th M  people are,' 
he said. ’"They are beginning to 
feel it is a privilege to appear in 
person and present their talents 
before live audiences who appre
ciate them.”

The Big Spring Concert Assod- 
ation is seeking to dose out its 
current membership campaign 
which carried a fee of only $7.50 
for four programs. Others are the 
intemationaUy famous Pamplona 
Choir, the great commediene, An
na Russell.” and the rising oper
atic baritone and TV star, ’Iheodor 
Uppman. ^

Withdrawals Of 
Water Averaging 
5 Million Gallons

The d ty  has maintained a five 
million gallon water consumptiim 
average through 27 days of Sep
tember, although usage dropped 
low that mark during ^  past 
vreek.

Through Saturday morning at 8 
a.m., the d ty  had consumed 141,-
870.000 gallons for a  daily average 
of 5,254,000 gallons. ’This average 
would give 157,620,000 galimis for 
the month. However, this total does 
not include water used by Cabot 
and Cosden. A prediction in March 
was 185 million for September.

A total of 4,580,000 gallons was 
used Friday and 4,490,000 on Thurs
day. Wednesday, however, it was
5.210.000 gallons.

Maximum usage this month was 
on Sept 3 and 20 when 6,810,000 
gallons were metered. The mini
mum was registered on Sept 7, 
a 2,730,000-galloa day.

Altfaough being held up on the 
sewer Um  by state work, the d ty  
has practically complded work on 
specifications for a water line to 
Webb AFB.

The water and sewer lines will 
be constructed from funds provid
ed by the d ty  and the federal gov
ernment. Ifowever, the money 
coming from the government will 
be a loan. The sewer line wiO go 
from the proposed Webb housing 
area d i r e c t  to the sewage dis-

Hall Services 
Set For Today

Funeral for Sidney C. Hall. 53, 
victim of an oilfield aeddent, will 
be held at 2 p.m. today in the Ri
ver Funeral Htune diapel.

Officiating will be James Watson, 
minister of the Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ, and burial will 
be in the Trinity Memorial Park 
with Jonnie Wils(», Pete Bowen, 
Bill Carriker, Leon Mitchell^ Jess 
Warren and ^abum e Cline as pall
bearers. ^

Mr. Hall was kRled instantly 
when he became entangled on a 
cable drum during a well-treat
ment operation 20 miles east of 
here Thursday morning.

Surviving him are his wife; one 
son, Melvin; five daughters, Mrs. 
D. H. Carr. Hawaii, Patsy, Nancy, 
Esther and Winona Hall, all of Big 
Spring.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to 
our many friends for their kind
ness shown us in the death of our 
dear mother. Also may we thank 
you for the wonderful food a n d  
beautiful flowers, the minister and 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home f o r  
their services. May God bless each 
of you.

The Family of Mrs. Margie Bly
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posal plant, while the water line 
will be laid from the Edwards 
Heights reservdr to the eest gate 
of Webb.

Saturday, the city engineer. 
Clifton Bellamy, said the water 
line specifications could be com
pleted in a short thus. Easements 
have already been secured, the 
d ty  manager, H. W. Whitney, re
ported. The line will go westward 
from the reservoir to FM 700 and 
then foQow the north side of the 
highway around Scenic Mt. to the 
east gate of the eir base.

From that .pdnt, the government 
will lay a line.
- However, on the sewer line, the 
d ty  is being held up pending lo
cation of the east exteroion <rf FM 
700 from U.S. 87 to U.S. 80. Until 
the exad  route is laid out, the d ty  
cannot plot a route for the sewage 
line. City offldals have talked to 
some property owners who might 
enter into easement needs, but 
these talks have been made infor
mally, Whitney said.

Naturally, since the sewage line 
west of 87 is fairly well estab
lished, the d ty  has been able to 
obtain some basements.

The government has agreed to 
furnish up to $175,000 toward pay
ment of the lines with the d ty  to 
add all above that. The d ty  voted 
$50,000 bonds to cover its initial 
part. ’Then the d ty  will pay back 
the borrowed sum interest free out 
of Webb water and sewer bills.

Acute /fldigesfion 
Cm Be Dangerous

An ov«r-«cid ■tomach can  load 
to  lota o f trouble. Bnfferera from  
Oaa, H eartburn , Indlreatlon  o r 
any Soar, Acid Stom ach npeet 
■honld try  NBUTHACID—a  phy
sician'# prescription th a t  will slve 
yon rea l relief—fast.

Take rood  advice—s ta r t  tak ln a  
NEUTRACID today—^you can  get 
It a t  an y  good d m g  store. Ton 
m ust be delighted .ssith resu lts  o r 
money oheerfn lly 'refandod .

COLLINS BROS.

Monday Lost Day
E.O M  SALE

1.9S

Cotton Slips
Doubl« Panol 
Sizes 32 To 42 1.37

4.97

Print Comforters
5% Wool, 72x84 
Assortoci Colors ‘ • • • « • a a a o o o i 3.97

7.50

Felt Hats
Mon's Fur FoH 
Dross Hats . . . 5.97

32.95 MEN'S

Cowboy Boots
Famous Justin 
Brown Or Black 2 2 . 8 8

3.98

WANTED —  MAN
te take charge af ear men’s furnishings and clothing de
partment. Wenderfnl oppnrtnnity for advancement with nnr 
expanding campnny. Good salary ptau cnmnilssinn an salat. 
Dlscoants an parchases, paid vacatian, haspital aad siek 
hcaeftts. life iasaraaco and retirement plan.

Contact Mr. Farreater at

Montgomery Ward

Nylon Slips
Lace Trbnmod 
Sisoo 32 To 42 2.97

2 M  MEN'S

Dress Shirts
Fine White 
Broadcloth 1A7

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-82S1 179.M

Sofa Bed Suite
Royon Tweed Couor. 2-Pc. Suites 
Several Còlerò To Choeoo From 119.88

1J9.M

Living Room Suite
2-Pc Suite With Wool 
Frioio Covers .............. 119.88

9x12

Wool Rugs
Rog. 95.40 In 
AsMTtod Patterns 69.88

Sewing Machines
139.95 Is The Reg. Prk« 
Consol« Model, Rotary Typo 69.88

Television Sets
C A M E R A S  A T

BARR PHOTOCENTER
8 mm Homo Movie Comoro« 

at their FInootl
.  laZtotoS arasto iMStes stm 20% toriiit« h flto 

cMh amr iMfulii* comth.
.  SftlMl Zmsi VlwtMtr Wltll STKlilM Swiu toilet 

-  yM MS wactty wtat ym will film.
• VrWwl CS«lM W tStoSi-S to S4 fraiwt pw mcmS.
.  letonSsentoto loM MmoI tor irMtor niiiilftf w- 

titillty.

g

Bolox H-1.6 . . .
The UHlmato In Homo

Movie Filming 
.  Iittotlto anr Claw 
Mtckaalin far rack 
ttoady fllaiiai.
.  katoantlr ittSfaf- 
aa ckanea af arrart wttk 
tkit aiclaalra Balai 
toatora.
a Swlaa Sraaltfw aaS
ararkmamklatlirovikaui

•SlIZ S-11 SUrSEMt

Bolox M - 8 -  
8 mm Projector with 
Exclusiv« Swiss footuroo 
like those . . .

Davica profKtt yoar 
«alaaMa filai frtm

a StfOStotimwaW **UI I
IlkMOMUw ato tott n.S Rtm-atlllarO t.

B O LEX  eam araa am  aeld only through Bolax franohiaad daalam . 
•  A  P a illard  Produet a Pina Sw laa  M aehanlam a S Inea  1014

Words' Own 21" Consol« Su
premo. Our Bast Sot. Has 
Hi-Pi Spoakors And Chosls 189.88

6-Pc.

Stainless Flotwore
Imported And A Special Purchase. 
Both Pattern And Quality Surpass 
Even Wards' High S tandards___ 3.88

Flot Woll Point
Rog. 1J9  Qt. Quarts 
In Asserted Colors .

Auto Seat Covers
Rog. 19.9S. Soran Plastic 
Rod, Blue And Groen . . . I a a • • • 9.88
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Blakley Gets 
A Boost For
Senate Job

28 iir«—TexasAUSTIN. Sept. -  
oonaerratives, frankly k>okins tor
a U.S. Senate candidate to beat 
Ralph Yarborough, have a
f r ie n d  eye on multimillionaire 
William Blakley of Dallas.

That presumes that Yarborough 
will seek re-election to the full six- 
year term in 1958 and that Blak
ley would be wlUing. Blakley was 
interim senator by appointment 
of Gov. Allan Shivers early this

44 Flu Cases 
Reported Here

Influenxa and upper respiratory 
trouble were the diseases atfect- 
Ing the moet people in Big Spring 
last week.

According to the weekly survey- 
taken by the City-County Health 
Unit, upper respiratory cases num
bered 65. and there were 44 cases 
of influenza in Big Spring last 
week.

Sixteen were bothered by diar
rhea. U had pneumonia, and 14 
had strepthroat. Nine had tonsil
itis. TT>ere were six cases of im
petigo reported along with four 
cases of mumps.

Three cases of roseola, two of 
scarlet fever, and one of gonorrhea 
e^mpletcd the report.

Officers Speok At 
Forton Service Club

FORSAV. Sept 28 — Highway 
Patrolmaa Ben Walker urged co
operation of parents and other 
citiaens in law enforcement in a 
talk before the Forsan Service Club 
Thursday.

Sheriff Miller Harris also spoke 
briefly. Mbng of some of his ex
periences in law enforcement. Both 
stressed that citizens should coop
erate in efforts to curb reddess 
and cardess drivers.

New dub members present were 
Jesse Lome Overton. James Blake, 
Tom Spell and Leo Parker. Walter 
Fry of Ballinger was a guest.

LOWEST
PRICES EVER 
On Hie all new 
FRIGIDAIRES

'year when Price Daniel resigned 
to become governor. .

Yarborough denied this week 
that he has pinpointed a certain 
time for making known his inten
tions. He shows every sign that 
he is a man running for some high 

I political office. He is fdlowing a 
I statewide speaking schedule, ap
pearing before dvic clubs, at ro
deos and reunions, and almost 

j anywhere the crowds gather.
I ñvends of Yarborough are con
vinced he wants to return to 
Washington and that he has no 

I idea of opposing Danid, who is 
expected to s e ^  re-election as 

I governor. Liberals who presum
ably will back Yarborough are 
known to be in accord in wanting 
one of their friends to continue in 
the important U.S. Senate post.

Blakley is showing some signs 
of being a potential candidate.

He has invited a group of polit
ical writers to be his guests next 
week at his 85.000-acre San Cristo
bal Ranch south of Santa Fe. 
N M. for a get-acquainted session.

Blakley rejeded  ̂pleas of his 
’ friends that he seek dection to 
I the full Senate term last spring 
' after serving two and a half 
I months as a fill-in whilte Texas 
I was naming a successor for the 
rest of Daniel's regular term from 
a 13-candidate field. He said when 
he accepted the post he had no 
intentions of running for the un- 
served portion of Daniel’s term.

Blakley. who was an Eisenhow
er Democrat, went along with the 
Senate leadership of Lyndon John
son and voted Democratic there. 
He was known in Washington as 
a man who attended to his Senate 
business conscientiously and he 
also did not mind saying he en
joyed his brief term.

Blakley, who was doing a man's 
work and earning a man's wages 
at 14, is now the top man in a 
wide variety of successful busi
ness enterprises. He is surrounded 
by efficient young executive»— 
some ready-made for political 
campaigning.

Shivers is not now considered 
a possible candidate by the con
servatives. He has almost stepped 
completely out of the political 
hmelight. attends to his own wide
spread business affairs in Austin, 
but has lost none of his deep root
ed interest in public affairs.

One of his former close asso
ciates. Jack Dillard of Waco and 
Austin, joined Blakley's staff 
when Shivers left the governor's 
office.
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Feeding Time
Thrce-meath-old Cliftea Tnunaa Daniel seems content with the 
spoon feeding ndmlnistered by his daddy. Clifton Dnniel, in his 
New York CHy apnitment. Mrs. Daniel, tlie former Mnrgnret Tra- 
man. danghter of ex-Presldent Harry S. Trnmaa, snpervlaes the 
operaUan. Photograph was made hy New York Times Photographer 
Geergo Tames, a friend of the family. (AP Wlrephots).

Two Men Get 
With Texes Newspopers

Major Upturn 
For Business 
Not Yet Seen

NEW YORK, Sept. 38 (fl-Signs 
a  belatedof a  fall pickup made 

appearance at a  couple of key 
in the nation’e eoeoomy 

week
spota 
tms V

The overall picture waa still 
thoroughly mixed. The buoyant 
upturn buslnesamen had heved for 
was still conspicuously abiwnt in 
many lines. The immediate out
look oemained uncertain — there 
waa no way of knowing whether 
busineaa would turn up at down. 
But by end „Urge, widespread 
gkmm seemed to be giving way 
to eautiotis optimism.

Brightest spot was an unexpect
ed upsurge in new auto sales.

From Detroit came autixudU 
live word that new car sales this 
month are exceeding all expecta
tions, and numing a good 30 per 
cent ahead of September liut 
year. ’

Manufacturers who have staked 
millions on their restyled 1958 
models would hire more woikers, 
and schedule overtime. Steel mills 
and tire manufacturers would 
boost production; thousands of 
other suppliers would operate at a 
faster pace. There would be a cor
responding rise in payrolls and re
tail spending.

w ith  Hm  new
SHEER LOOKI

REFRIGERATORS

Reg. Price 
n-U»-57 
$519.95 .......

N«w

*349*
FD-12e-57 
5489.95 ....... *319“
ra-iti-57 
$388.95 ............ *279“

-R A N G ES-

Reg. Price 
RD-12-57
8229.95 
RD4W-57
1889.95 . 
RD-25-S7 
$179.95 .
RD-45-57
8459.95

S teM  M>.2S-S7
New

....  *159“

....  *219“

.... *289“

....  ‘319“
-W A SH ERS-

Reg. Price 
W3A-57 
8349.95 . . 
WD47 
$381.95 ..  .
DIM?

e e e e e e « «

N#w

*189“
*199“
*269“

COOK 
APPLIANCE

I ■ . a r i  DIM AM 4-7418

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Amissions — Grace A. Kinney, 
Box 1609; Jewell Standefer, Len- 
norah; Aurore Gallardo. 704 NW 
5th; and Jamea Michael Ratliff, 
Texan; Ossie White. City; Charles 
Murdock. 1513 S. Dallas; Mamie 
Whirley. SOI Young: .Minnie Tal
ley, 1505 Owens; Alfred Ray Park- 

. 1511 Aylford; Corona Alvarez. 
City.

Dismissals — Lucille Roemer. 
Sterling Rt.; Willard R. Mil
ler. Forsan; Richard Graham. 
1608 Jennings: Gibby Ingram
Ackerly; Samuel Cox. Garden 
City; irma Blalack. 435 Hillside: 
Mae Currie, 1609 Stadium.

WACO, Sept. 28 (B—Newspapers, 
Inc., which publishes newspaper in 
Waco, Austin and Port Arthur, 
announced promotions today for 
Harry Provence and Patrick E. 
Taggart.

Provence will become editor- 
in-chief of the newspapers. Tag
gart will become executive vice 
president of the parent organiza
tion and publisher of the Waco 
News-Tribune and Times-Herald.

The other newspapers are the 
Austin American and Statesman 
and the Port Arthur News.

The new assignments become 
effective Oct. 1.

“ I think this will come ax no

great sunnise,'’ said H. M. Fent
ress. president of Newspapers. 
Inc. "these men have demon
strated their ability on more than 
one occasion, not just in the dis
charge of their duties as news
papermen. but in connection with 
every worthwhile movement for 
civic betterment. We are mighty 
proud of them.”

Both Taggart and Provence have 
had certain supervisory duties in 
relation to the Austin American- 
Statesman and the Poih Arthur 
News for three years In addition 
to their responsibilities on the 
Waco News - Tribune and Waco 
Times - Herald. Their authority 
is being enlarged.

There was ample evidence this 
week that just such a tonic is 
badly needed.

Steel production was still coast
ing along at about 82 per cent of 
capacity (although the president 
of Armco Steel Corp. predicted 90 
per cent of capacity operations 
later in the year).

New orders for machine tools 
in August were down 50 per cent 
from a year ago. Surpluses of 
gasoline and fuel oil continued to 
pile up. despite cutbacks by re
finers. Commodity prices sagged; 
stock prices were highly erratic.

The latest pronouncements on 
inflation by top government offi
cials from President Eisenhower 
down seemed to indicate that the 
government has no intention of 
easing present curbs on credit.

With business e z p ^ io n  and 
government has no intention of 
hopes for continued prosperity 
leaned heavily on the American 
consumer.

Despite high living costs and 
falling employment, the consumer 
seemed to be doing all right.

Department store sales in the 
wedc ended Sept. 21 were down 4 
per cent from last year. Mer
chants continued to blame toe 
weather. A bit of frost in too air 
they said, would spark sale* of 
fall apparel.

E A S Y

Old Stove Roundup 
Is Being Staged By 
Dealers This Week

Local appliance dealers, in con
cert with Elmpire Southern Gas 
Company, are this week staging 
toe annual “old stove roundup.”

The western theme evolving 
from toe days when the calves 
were rounded up from the open 
range is applied to cooking stoves 
of venerable service. The cam
paign is just what the name im
plies, a season to seek help of 
housewives in rounding up the Nd 
obsolete model stoves so they may 
be replaced with the latest model 
gas ranges.

To do this, virtually all dealers 
are offering exceptional rewards 
and trade-in values for old kitch
en ranges during this week. At 
the same time, they are whittling 
their quotations on the latest type 
of gas cooking stoves

The gas industry estimates that 
close to 2.000.000 gas ranges will 
be sold this year For the first 
seven months of 1957, gas ranges 
sales hit 1,103.000, representing 
$112,100.000 in factory billings. 
Sales of built-in gas ranges already 
show an increase of 14 per cent 
over the same period last year.

Increase modernization of older- 
type homes, the trend toward 
built-in kitchen appliances, and toe 
(act that one out of every two 
homes in America is using a stove 
10 years or older and in need of 
replacing, are a few of the rea
sons why Americans are turning 
out in droves to see the latest 
model gas ranges.

Men Assigned To 
Traffic Safety

AUSTIN, Sept 28 UB-Thc De
partment of Public Safety said to
day six sergeants will WSrk UD- 
der toe new regional command to 
promote traffic safety.

Their main functions will be to 
educate school and civic groups 
on traffic safety.

Among the sergeants affected, 
F. D. Marshal] of Lubbock will 
remain at his present headquar
ters. Jo* Perry will ntov* in m
San AngMo to Waeo; and Rou 
K«np, troni Abilats to Midland.

To Do Business With 
SECURITY STATE BANK

Expect The Worst, 
In Hurricane Area

WASmNOTON. SM)t. »  
you Uvs within 800 mila» of tha 
AtlaiRle Ocean or tha Gulf of 
MokIoo, it's Jtut a quostiaa of timo

DR. GERALD WENDT

K&F Season To 
Open Saturday

Big Spring Knife and Fork Club 
will officially launch its 1957-58 
season next Saturday night when 
the first dinner meeting of the 
new season will bs contoicted at 
the Hotel Settles dining room, it 
was announced by Elmer Tartwx, 
president.

Speaker on that occasion will be 
Dr. Gerald Wendt, eminent scien
tist and popular lecturer. He will 
speak on “Science Leads the 
Way.”

Dr. Wendt is regarded as the 
foremost interpreto* of science to 
toe publip. He is author of the 
widely read book, “You and the 
Atom,” which has been published 
in 14 languages. He is the contrib
utor of articles on science to over 
5,000 newspapers printed in 100 
languages to 71 different countries.

He has been a  professor at the 
University of Chicago, a dean of 
the Pennsylvania State University, 
science etotor of Time. Inc., and a 
speaker on scientific subjects all 
over toe world.

He will discusa some of the 
many marvels that science has on 
tap for the future and point the 
way that these developments will 
bear on toe ordinary to^vidual.

until you g«t am azed by a  huni> 
cane. And when it comas, you
should hop* for th* b«st but 
pect the worst.

Tliat was th* word today from 
tha Weather Bureau, taken from a 
wealth of statistics dating back 
10 years.

la  the last four years alone, hur
ricanes have taken mors than
l , 000 lives and caused more than 
one Ullion dollars to property 
damage. If hurricane-caused flood 
damages are toduded, the cost 
goes up another billion dollars.

Tha worst may be over for this 
year, th* bureau indicated, stooe 
September is usually the peak 
month. From 1887 through 1958, 
115 hurricanea were r e c o r d  dur
ing September, 94 in August and 
63 to October. However, they’re 
likely to come along anytime from 
June through December.

In the 300-mile belt along the 
Atlantic and the Gulf of Mexico 
a hurricane may hit once in ev 
ery 10 years or not morevthan 
once in 50 years. But you never 
can td l. Louisiana, for instance, 
has already had three thi^prear.

The average life span of a hur
ricane is on^ nine days. The en
tire storm system moves forward 
slowly, usually at less than 13
m. p.h. However, the wind speeds 
in the center, or eye, of the storm 
may reach 150 m.p.h.

The path of destruction ranges 
from 25 to 500 miles in width, and 
may be anywhere from 100 to 1,- 
000 miles long over land areas. 
Hurricane winds, besides knock
ing down houses, toppling trees 
and snarling power Unes, have 
been known to blow railroad 
trains right off their tracks.

There isn’t much anyone can do 
about one except get out of toe 
way. That’s why the Weather Bu
reau is going all out to develop 
and put into operation tha very 
latest methods of storm warnings. 
By its own admission, forecasts

while getting better are stin far 
from î ect.

For the first Urne the usual 
weather observations ara balng 
supi^enMiited by a diain of co- 
operativ* substatiooa run by un
paid Tohuteers. Farmars. gas sta
tion opsrators, mochanta and re
tired people who live along tha 
coast from Maine to Texas are 
given sp ^ a lly  designed and easy 
to operate equipment that racorda 
winds speed and direction, baro
metric pressure, and rainfall.

The Weather Bureau also la 
making more and more usa of ra
dar to storm detection. Radar sta
tions can now detect any rain that 
falls up to 300 miles away. Even
tually a radar storm detection net
work will be installed at about 
300-mile intervals along tha 3,000 
miles of coastline from Eastport. 
Maine, to Brownsville, Tex.

Announcing Thnino
Opnning Of Ttm 

Contact Lons Clinic 
Abilene, Texas 

3011 S. 7th. 
Phene OR 2-9662

NEWEST OF TOYS, 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

ARRIVING DAILY
Make Your Gift 

Selection Now While 
Stock It Complete . . . Use 

W

>* *4

SPORTSMAN—
TOYLAND
CENTER

1608 Gregg Dial AM 3-2642,

Jo « ® * M o to »

402 1̂ “"neis St.

Another new headquarters for 
‘Jeep’ 4-Wheel-Drive vehicles!

Here’s the newest addition to the W illy» Team . . .  another ‘Jeep’ dealer ready 
to show you the ‘Jeep’ family of -i-wheiel drive vehicles. See the completely new 
Forward Control ‘Jeep’ FC-170, the world famous Universal ‘Jeep’, the ‘Jeep’ 
Truck, and the ‘Jeep’ Utility Wagon. Factory authorized parts and aervioe and 
up-to-date facilities are at your disposal. Get to know 
your friendly ‘Jeep’ dealer. A demonstration 
will prove what a ‘Jeep’ vehicle can do for 
you. Come in soon!

A checking account is the most convenient way to 
pay your monthly bills . . .  It will save you money and 
time . . .  You won't hove to bother about parking me
ters or traffic. A ll you'll hove to do is just let the Post 
Office deliver your checks for you . . . Open o check
ing account at the most convenient bonk in Big Spring 
. . .  The Security State.

Fonvard Control Jeep' FC-170...
World’* newest and most 
ad>anced 4-W heel Drive Truck!

OFnCERS
C. T. McLaughlin, Chairman of Board 
G. W. Dabney, President 
Larson Lloyd, Executiva Vice President 
Bertil E. Anderson, Assistant Vice President 
Chester Cathey, Cashier

DraECTORS
J. Gordon Bristow 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. GroebI 
Larson Lloyd
C. T. McLaughlin
K. H. McGibbon 
V. A. Whittington

YOUR DEPOSITS ARE INSURED BY 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

15th and Gregg Streets S E C U R IT Y

Univtrsil ‘liep’ ...
does hundreds of job«

»

'Jeep' Truck...
works (or you 363 days a vear!

‘Joop’Utility W«N...
dual purpose vehicle 
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Progress Of Integration Under Survey
nr Til« AwoelaM PMii

Whlla contravarsv swirls around 
tha UM of federal troops to en
force racial bteeration in a Little 
Rock, Ark. hieh school, what is 
the broader factual picture of in- 
teeratlon as It now stands nearly 
3 ^  years after the Supreme Court 
outlawed seeregatian in the pub
lic schools?

Slow and steady is a ready and 
reasonably acovate answer. But 
how slow and how steady.

The Southern Education Report- 
Ine Service, a nonprofit organiza
tion supported by the Ford Foun
dation and made up largely of 
Southern newspapermen, seeks to 
keep abreast of the constantly 
changing situation by a system oi 
reports from its newsmen.

Its announced goal is the gath
ering of factual information, un
colored by the reporters’ person
al opinions. Soon it is to publish 
a book, “With All Deliberate 
Speed," which will sum up the 
work to date.

Various chapters of the book 
will be contributed by newsmen 
who have centered their fact-find

ing efforts in different fields of| 
education.

The Associated Press asked 
three of these newsmen, plus Don 
Shoemaker, executive director of 
the SERS headquarters at Nash
ville, Tenn., to provide a preview 
report of what is going into the 
book which takes its title from 
the May 31, 1955, ruling in which 
the Supreme Court directed that 
integration must proceed “With 
All Deliberate Speed."

The Supreme Court’s May 17, 
1954, decision affected 17 states 
and the District of Columbia 
which had histories of separate 
schools for whites and Nenoes. 
’The District of Columbia deseg
regated soon afterward.

Shoemaker said the survey "is 
the first effort to wrap up deveb 
opments in detail and in depth 
from the vantage points of 17 
states and without any expression 
of opinion.”

“Our survey will show,” he 
said, “that at the end of three 
years there were less than 700 
school districts desegregated out

Yesterday we had te go to Mid
land, so I did a little inquiring 
about crops while there. ’The Mid
land County estimate for cotton is 
between 16,000 and 18,000 bales.

The latter figure may be 
reached if frost holds off until 
the normal time, says Perry Col
lins, manager of the Farmer’s 
Co-Op Gin in Midland. Most of 
the cotton was planted late, but 
looks better than any dryland crop 
since 1950.

Two severe hailstorms ripped 
across the county, with the last 
one coming last week. ’The areas 
were small but several hundred 
bales were ruined.

Collins said his gin had turned 
out 343 bales yesterday at noon. 
Altogether, the three gins in Mid
land have ginned about 600 bales. 
’The average yield for dryland 
crops should be a third of a bale 
to the acre. Irrigated fields will 
range from a bale to three bales, 
depending upon crop conditions 
during the year, but mostly upon 
the man doing the farming.

Midland County has some of the 
best farmers in West Texas, and 
also some of the poorest. One of 
the good ones is H. R. Solomon, an 
ex-baker, who bought a farm north 
of Midland about 10 years ago. Hb 
has made three bales to the acre 
on certain fields two or three 
times. ’Tbis year his place was in 
a hailstorm and the cotton was 
damaged.

dries up within a few weeks un
less the rains come regularly.• • •

Cotton is opening a little earlier 
at Lomax than elsewhere in the 
county. Yesterday afternoon Ce
cil Long said they had ginned 59 
bales. About half came from irri
gated fields, and half from dry
land.

He said the staple is better than 
last ylar. Some of the long staple 
bales graded an inch and 5-32nds 
in lei^th, which kicks up the 
price several cents a pound.

Long said cotton was opening 
fast until the recent damp weather 
slowed it down. Feed also slowed 
up with the wet weather, and 
the suckered heads are interfer
ing with combining.

Of the eight bales ginned by the 
Co-Op Gin A Supply of Big Spring 
at the end of Friday’s ginning, the 
shortest staple was 29-32nds. 
Four of them graded 30-S2nds.

There is no apparent worm 
damage, according to John Whit
aker, but some of the bolls were 
damaged by something that looked
like angular leaf spot.• • •

The big influx of braceros will 
not get under way for another two 
weeks, according to Jim Iden of 
the Howard County Farm Associa
tion.

He said they had brought in 28 
this week and would have some 
more coining in every few days
from now on• • •

Martin County is due a big cot
ton crop if frost hedds off until 
November, according to gin man
ager Lester Baize. He said much 
of the dryland cotton would make 
a half bale per acre, and would 
probably average a third of a bale.

Most of the cotton was planted 
late, and hailstorms also raked the |

The proposed new town of Paul, 
about halfway between Midlaixl 
and Stanton, is still mostly in the 
promoters’ imagination. Several 
years ago a large acreage was 
blocked off into streets, surveyed, 
staked and graded, with bright 
new street markers erected.

It seemed a nice place for

of some 3,000 biradal districts in 
the re^on and that of these only 
a handful were outside the border 
states, and that some two million 
white children and 325,000 Negroes 
were involved in ‘integrated situ
ations.* *’

Joseph B. Parham, editor of the 
Macon (Ga.) News, disciusing 
higher education exclusively, said 
that “Negroes enrolled in 105 of 
206 pubuc cdleges, 55 of 188 
Protestant schools, 85 of 45 Cath
olic schools and 28 of 114 private 
schools in the South last term. 
About 25 more institutions werd 
integrated this fall.”

Weldon James, associate editor 
of the Louisville Courier-Journal, 
said that one of the reasons for 
the “relative smooth transition to 
integrated schools” in Kentucky 
was the fact that leaders of both 
major parties bespoke cianpliance 
after the Supreme Court’s 1954 
ruling.

W. D. Workman Jr., South Caro
lina Capital correspondent for the 
Greenville (S. C.) News and the 
(Charleston) News and Courier,

23rd A-Biast 
Termed One Of 
The Brightest

ATOMIC ’TEST SOT, Nev., 
Sept. 28 (̂ 1—The next-to-last atom
ic expbsion of the 1957 test series 
was detonated today with a bright 
flash seen over much of the West.

In San Francisco, 400 miles 
away, early risers saw the 6 a.m. 
flash through drizzly skies. It was 
clearly visible in Los Angeles, 
some 250 miles southwest of the 
test site, as a bluish colored false 
dawn.

Observers in Las Vegas. Nev., 
75 nùles away, said that today’s 
test—code-named Charleston—was 
one of the brightest of this year’s 
Atomic Energy Commission tests. 
Today's was the 23rd shot. An
other is planned in a week.

The AEC said Charleston turned 
out to be less powerful than ex
pected. Even so, it was rated as 
about nominal, a nominal blast 
being the equivalent of 20,000 tons 
of TNT. The rumble from the test 
was heard as far away as Boulder 
City, Nev., 90 miles distant.

Charleston was detonated from 
a balloon tethered 1,500 feet 
above the desert. The AEC said 
that only traces of radioactive 
fallout were measured outside of 
the test area.

There were no military maneu
vers in connection with today’s 
test. It was termed a “highly ex
perimental” shot. S e v e n t e e n  
scientific tests of an undisclosed 
nature were conducted in connec
tion with it.

reprarted on the “Deep Sooth,” 
Virginia, North and South Caro
lina, Georgia, Alabama, Missis
sippi, Louisiana and Florida.,

“In general,” he said, "the 
Deep South had a stronger body 
of prosegregation legislation on 
the statute books in 1947 than in 
1954.”

ThoM are the highlights. Now 
let’s see what some of the news
men reported “in detail and in 
depth.”

Pariiam, discussing higher edu
cation in the South, said that seg
regation was maintained in MU- 
siuippi. South Carolina, Georgia, 
Flonda and, except for three days 
of the Autherine Lucy case, in 
Alabama.

“Desegregation nu>ved itt a rap
id pace in Arkansas, Delaware, 
Kentucky, Missouri, Maryland, 
Oklahoma and West Virginia,” he 
said. “It moved at a halting pace 
in Louisiana, North Carolina, Ten
nessee, Texas and Virginia.”

The Macon editin' said he be
lieved "enrollment increases and 
higher entrance standards will

keep out three-fourths of the Ne
groes who want to go to Integrated 
colleges.”

He said leading Negro educa
tors say desegregation will not 
doom Negro colleges.

Parham also r e p o r t e d  that 
“some schools indicate race by 
symbol on admission cards de
spite claims that no records are 
kept by race.”

‘Teadiers colleges outside the 
South sometimes Mve what Ne
groes privately cu l ‘cotored de
grees’ by showing favwitism to 
Southern Negroes,” he said. “Tbs 
double-standard of grading whites 
and Negroes will cauM trouble in 
Southern colleges trying to faite- 
grate. Negroes may blame dis
crimination for what is actually 
academic unpreparedness.”

James said removing integra
tion from politics in Kentudiy and 
the fact that the Negro population 
is only seven per cent of the total 
“ made it easier for many school 
boards to make th d r plans by re
liance on the doctrine of 'inevita- 
bUity.’ ” .
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Trans-Tex Proposes Doily 
Air Service To Big Spring

county several times. He said the homes, since Midland Is only six 
gin would lose at least 500 bales , or eight miles away. There was
because of the recent hails.

e • •
The wet weather about three 

weeks ago has caused the maize 
to .sucker out. and these small 
green heads are causing trouble 
in combining. The maize has so 
much moisture that very little of 
it can meet the I ’. S. l.oan stand
ard. which is 13 per cent mois
ture

Some farmers intend to leave it 
standing as long as possible, ac
cording to lied Sullivan of the Big 
Spring Grain and Commission. 
He .said the present market was 
about 18 cents under the loan 
price, which is $1 73 per hundred 
for this year

Yields are good in most commu
nities. Several fields are threshing 
from l.tXW to 1.300 pounds per 
acre. A field of hybrid grain be
longing to Ralph Proctor is mak
ing 1,700 pounds to the acre.

0 0 0
The Farmers Gin and Cotton 

Company of Stanton may have 
reached the 400-bale mark in gin- 
nings by closing time last night. 
They had already ginned 365 bales 
at 11 a m. yesterday, according to 
bookkeeper J. L. Henson, and 
were getting about 50 bates a day.

He .said the cotton staple is 
probably better than last year, but 
the grade is poorer. T^is was 
caused by the hailstorms and the 
cotton being beaten out on the 
ground. After it dried, some of this 
cotton was picked up and put into 
the sacks, which causes a lower 
grade at the gin. Henson said as 
soon as the beat-out cotton is gone, 
he t'louqht the quality will im
prove

Last year the gin turned out 
6,909 bales, which was probably a 
record for this area. Henson thinks 
they will gin as much if not more 
this time, though an early freeze 
would lop several thousand bales 
off the courty yield.

• * •
G Tunnell of Stanton, who owns 

a farm on Sulphur Draw, has a 
big field lake for the first time 
since 1937, and what’s more, it al- 
r h a s  fi.sh in it. The lake is 
formed on his farm and those of 
I ) ■'thbors, and covers about 
200 acres

He said that lately some boys 
have been fishing in it. Where the 
fish came from originally, he 
doesn’t know. During the big rains 
when Sulphur Draw flowed for 30 
days, •  lot of finger-long catfish 
came down with tlw rise. He said 
they might have been washed out 
of some lake upstream, but he 
didn^ know of any.

What the boys don’t catch will 
probably die, because the lake

0

water, plenty of elbow room, and 
the school buses would take the 
children to school in Midland ;

Yet nothing much happened, j 
Two or three small houses were ; 
built down east of the proposed | 
town. The rest of the place is s till; 
vacant, with weeds and heel burrs 
putting a drab cover over it.

Yesterday I saw two jack rab
bits loping down the wrong side of 
a street, while a crow perched on 
a street marker stretched his 
wings like a traffic signal. There 
were no signs that anyone had 
ever started a house.

Somewhere t h e  promoters 
guessed wrong. Instead of people, 
they got jack rabbits. Many lots 
are selling for thousands of dol
lars in Midland, yet for some rea
son people didn’t want to move out 
to Paul, where land is cheap and 
space plentiful.

Bracero Center 
Stops Flow Of 
Cotton Hands

HIDALGO, Tex.. Sept 28 (jB — 
Officials of the Hidalgo bracero 
reception center prepared today 
to end the processing of cotton 
harvest workers.

E. E. Scannel. in charge of the 
center, said 1.500 to 2.000 Mexican 
farm laborers have been process
ed daily for three weeks, mostly 
for the cotton harvest in Arkansas. 
He said this phase would end this 
week.

The big demand for workers 
from now until the end of the year 
will be for braceros to help plant 
and harvest winter vegetables and 
harvest citrus in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

The Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce will support Trans- 
Texas Airways in the firm's appli
cation for authority to serve Big 
Spring as an intermediate point 
on a route between Dallas and El 
Paso.

Hearing on the Trans-Texas ap
plication probably will be hdd by 
the Civil Aeronautics Board in the 
latter part at 1958.

The local Chamber now is sup
plying Trans-Texas with informa
tion to support its application, and 
Wayne Smith, C<C manager, said 
other backing probably will be 
supplied prior to the hearing.

Joe C. Crawford, acting direc
tor of economic research for the 
airline, said that Big Spring will 
be given one-stop service twice 
daily to Fort Worth and to El 
Paso, with no change of planes, if 
the ’Trans-Texas appiication is 
granted.

Terminal points of the proposed 
routes are Dallas-Fort Worth and 
El Paso, with stops planned at 
Big Spring. Midland-Odessa, and 
Abilene.

Crawford said his research has 
shown that Taylor (Abilene) Mid
land and Howard counties had re
tail sales ranging between $50 mil
lion and $100 during 1956. Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Odessa and El Paso 
each had sales exceeding $100,- 
000.

Trans-Texas proposes to sched-

ra u s rs !)
fiiiHiia

•  Many people in this 
com m unity—your good 
friends and neighbors— 
have come to look upon 
this fine Family Pharmacy 
as a trusted friend. Whv 
not make this your head
quarters too, for drugs, 
sundries, nutritional aids, 
sickroom supplies? And 
be sure to bring us your 
Doctor’s prescriptions!

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner 

200 E. 3rd DUI A.M 4-M21

ule two round trips daily over the 
route.

Crawford said hearing probaMy 
won’t be held until late 1958 be
cause the CAB is now conducting 
extensive area hearings on other 
matters expected to require sev' 
eral months to complete.

With NAACP
Mrs. L. C. Bates, above, of Little 
Rock, Ark., is president of t h e  
Arkansas N.A.A.C.P. Nine Ne
gro stadents meet at her h o m e 
each morning and are escorted 
by troopers to the newly-integrat
ed Central High School. (AP 
Wlrephoto).

Texas Schools 
Struck By Flu

Sj Tb* Associated Prus
One of the worst outbreaks id 

influenza in Texas since the big 
epidemic of 1918 was indieatad in 
reports this werii.

But from all sections the out
break was described as of mild 
form and nothing to compare with 
the treacherous malady of 39 
years ago.

Hardest hit were sdiools and 
colleges. Most large colleges had 
hospitals filled. Nearly all report
ed an improved situation as the 
week ehded.

Texas A&M had 1,600 cases di
agnosed as the A^an type.

The University of Texas Health 
Center was crowded with patients. 
An appeal was made for extra 
nurses. Dr. Ben Primer, health 
officer at Austin, estimated 1,700 
cases in Travis County, tripling 
last week’s total.

The Public Health Service in 
Washington indicated Texas was 
one of the hardest hit states. The 
number of new cases of Aslan flu 
over the nation increased 122,650 
in one week, bringing the total 
since iate May to 222,650.

Legion Mon Dies
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 28 (if) — 

Herman'Nami, 64, attwTiey and 
commander of the Texas American 
Legion in 1947, died today of a 
heart attack.

Z ' !  / I  S

Ladles’-G eats’

Watch 12.95 
j ! t . GRANTHAM

1909 GREGG
In Edwards Heights Pharmacy
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EXTRA DOLLARS
FROM EVERY BAU
kfáett ecfÈhtt it

M O S S
UHT aUNED
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Our Moss Uni Geaner wUI raise your cottoo 
a full grade or more!

Yon will get uniform staple length and bectc*
color!

Your cotton will be combed as it's deaned as 
it's bloomed!

Our Moss Lint Geaner will do a better clean
ing job for vuu and help you make more 
money!

Prf^ardlets of iht fype cotton yon hnre, yon 
com get M O K t for it when yon gtn with mt.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Field Day Slated 
At Experiment 
Farm In Lubbock

Several Howard County farmers, 
and Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
are planning to attend the annual 
field day at the Texas Agricultural 
F.xperiment Station in Lubbock on 
Oct. 8

Taylor said he had been advised 
the tour opens at 9 a.m. Tractor 
drawn trailers will take the visitors 
to view the experimental plots 
and exhibits of the latest develop
ment in agricultural research. 
County agents will serve as guides 
(cr the groups.

In the afternoon after a lunch 
has been served, the remainder of 
the day will be devoted to explain
ing the highlights and new develop
ments at the Experiment Station.

Water management, different lev
els ot irrigation, and fertilization 
influence on cotton and sorghum 
hybrids will be demonstrated.

Taylor recommended that as 
many Howard County farmers at
tend the annual field day as poe- 
sible.

It climbed 
a mountain 

the hard way, 
off the road!

FAIRVIEW  GIN
J. R. DILLARD — C. MEEK, Ownwrs 

LamMa Highway ' Phon« EX 9-4341

One Dead, 1 Hurt 
In Knife Fight

REYNOSA, ? CO. Sept. 28 
—A knife fight in the red light 
district of Reynosa last night left 
one man dead and another wound
ed.

Police Commandant Simon Lo
pez said the dead man was Alfonso 
Cano. A man identified as Sefra 
nio Vega was wounded and In a 
hospital.

Lopci said David Pina was be
ing held. All three were from 
China, Mexico.

Pewer never fettered ell Hie w ay.
Standard 'Thriftmaster 6 ran perfectly, 
mile after mile I

PIKES PEAK CURB SHOWS WHY YOUR CHEVV 
WIU KEEP ON G0IN6...KEEP ON SAVING!

leeewewkttw.

Barth*« lerehaal Bewar ae> 
quWtely eaivad le  atetlia« 
Hiver aeakaa thia Awarlea*a 
beat lered atarlOet pattare. 
Beat e f  ail* 4*Pleee P leee 
Settiapa elaat e«i

It takes a totally rugged truck with 
tremendous pulling power to climb 
Pikes Peak to the top without using 
the road. Yet that’s what a Chev
rolet pickup did . . .  kept on going 
up towering grades, over milea-long 
boulder fields and through the thin

air of altitudes up to 14,110 feet. 
It fought through a “no man's land” 
that appeared too difficult for any 
truck. This truck was equipped 
with the tame sturdy components 
you can get with your light-duty 
Chevy! See your Chevrolet dealer.

CHEVROLET 
TASK«FORCE 57 
TRUCKS

Z.'\ / / s
Chassis ports took the pewndinp.
The run showed how rugged Chevy 
frame, sprinp, axlea really art. OnfyJrmMrti CAssrsAe dsahr* ^ ' MtpUy été fmmm r iradewsrk

S00 Vour Loeal Auihomsed Ohevrolet*Dealer
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Time To Bind
Up Wounds
Says Adlai

ill'

CHAPEL HILL. N. C.. Sept. 28 ■ hit position on enforcing court 
— Adlai Stevenson said today | decrees for school integration, 

he h o ^  that soldiers "can be | Stevenson brought along a  hand- 
q u i t ^  withdrawn” from tltejUTitten statement on the integra- 
scfaod Integration scene at Little | tioo controversy to a  news con-

Doctors Question 
Asian Flu Vaccine

Rock, Art.
The twice^lefeatod Democratic 

presidential candidate, who had 
supported President Eisenhower's 
decision to send federal troops to 
Central High School at Little 
Rock, tdd  a news conference the 
time has come “to bind up our 
wounds.”

At the same time, Ste\-enson said 
he felt the “national misfortune” 
at Little Rock could have been 
avoided if President Eisenhower
had earlier “clearly expressed” •  • •

U. S. Relations 
Damaged, Says 
DeanAcheson

WASHINGTON. Sept 28 » -
Former Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson said today the United 
States most control its Intenial 
racial problems before it can hope 
to be accepted as a leader by 
colorod peoples abroad.

ference here. He read it to news
men and announced it would be 
his only word on the subject.

“It is no secret.” he said, “that | 
almost two years ago. I urged | 
such meetings as President Eisen-, 
bower has arranged for next week 
with the Southern governors. i

“ I wish he had conferred with j 
them and leaders of both races 
long ago. If he and his position 
had been clearly expressed I dont 
bdieve we would have suffered 
this national misfortune which has 
been so widely exi^oited by our

i . - ] t
■ :jr.

Ll - r

enemies.

Acheson told a 
there is ”no question about the 
depth of the ifisaster*’ to U.S. for
eign relatioos caused by the in
tegration crisb in l i t t e  Rock. 
A^.

Acheson met newsmen during a 
recess in the first meeting of the 
new Democratic party advisory 
committee on for^gn policy. He 
said the committee, which he 
heads, is drawing up a series of 
statarnents to serve as a party 
positkia on foreign policy but that 
these wiO not be m ^  public until 
they are agreed on by top party 
authorities.

The views he expressed at his 
news conference, he srid. are his 
own.

Acheson said he thinks Presi
dent Eisenhower was perfectly 
r ig |t  in senfing troops Into littls  
K oA  when hs did.

"U seems to ms per fectly dear 
that when the governor of a  state 
«-all« out the military fores of the 
state to interfere with the orders of 
a  United States court, there is 
BomethlBg so dose to insurrection 
thbt the preri(leet has no atter- 
nathre but to suppresi k ,” Ache- 
son sakL

“It is time now,” Stevenson add
ed. “to bind up our wounds. I 
hope t ^  soldiers can be quickly 
withdrawn from little  Rock and 
that local authorities and law- 
abiding citizens everywhere will 
see to it that they are never need
ed again anywhere.”

Stevenson had supported Presi
dent Eisenhower’s action with a 
sUtement in Chicago Tuesday 
that. “Federal forces must in this 
situation be used to put down 
force.”

Go%’. Luther H. Hodges sat in on 
the press conference. Hodges will 

' head the committee of five South-

1

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. »  iJ^- 
A panel of medical experts haa 
reached the condution that mass 
immunization against Asian in
fluenza doesn’t make aenae.

The group met last night at the 
request of the San Francisco 
Medical Society to assess the sta
tus of the Asian-type virus.

Among those on the panel were 
Dr. Karl F. Meyer, emeritus di
rector of University of Califor
nia’s Hooper Foundation, and one 
of the world’s foremost experts on 
epidemic diseases; Dr. Lowell 
Rants, Staiuord professor of medi- 
ctoe; Dr. Henry Brainerd, Uni- 
varsity of Califomia professor of 
medicine; Dr. Henry Bruyn, U.C. 
assistant professor of medicine, 
an<j Dr. Ellis Sox, San Francisco 
hedth director.

Dr. Rants declared: “ If we were 
to give the vaccine to one million 
persons across the board right 
now, we would have more deaths 
and illnesses from the vaccine 
than we have with the flu.”

Dr. Donald M. Camptell, presi
dent of the medical sodety, com
menting on the clamor for vac
cine, stated: “I’d say there is a 
good deal of hysteria or near
hysteria. I’m giving the vaccine 
only to relieve the near-hysteria.” 

What induced this "near-hyste
ria?” Dr. MeyeP suggested it 
arose from public demand for 
vaccine that had been manufac
tured for emergency purposes.

I ^

era governors at the ¥fbite House 
conference Tuesday to which Stev
enson referred. The governors will 
seek immediate withdrawal of fed
eral troops at Little Rock.

J. W. Ziler, 75, 
Dies At El Paso

J . W. 2Der. about 7S. former
Big Spring railroad mao, died d  
a beait abattack in El Paso Satur
day. Funeral arraogonents are 
pending, but services are to be 
h eU ia  El Pmo.

Mr. Ziler, a "»»riiitiirf when he 
lived here, was foreman of shops 
for toe TAP Railway at El Paso 
before his retiren ieaL He moved to 
El Paso abont 20 years ago from 
Big Spring.

Sm-rivors include three sous, 
Doyle ZOer of EH Paso, LL Col. 
W. D. Ziler of F t  Monroe. Va.. 
and J . W. CaDison of El Paso; 
and a sister-in-law, Mrs. W. H. 
Power of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrt. 
Power left Saturday for El Paso.

Tax Statements 
Will Be Mailed 
By City Monday

City property owners will re
ceive their d ty  tax statements ear
ly this week, some of them Tues
day.

Mrs. J uanita Jennings of the tax 
department said Saturd^ that a 
large majority and possibly all of 
the tax statements will be mailed 
Monday. The city attempts to mail 
the notices about two d i ^  prior to 
OcL 1.

No taxes can be collected (or 
the current year before Oct 1 
(Tuesday). Property owners who 
pay their taxes during October ^  
the benefit of a 3 per cent dis
count The discount drops to 2 
per cent in November sind 1 in 
December.

The tax roll for toe year shows 
$19.682.340 valuation on land and 
improvements, a gain of $010,720 
over last ireer. Tax rat* Is $2.05, 
same as 1966.

Tbs statements would have been 
comideted earlier, but C. E. John
son. tax coQector, has been con
fined to his bed with a back ail
ment since Wednesday. Employes 
in toe tax office in addition to Mrs. 
Jennings are Mrs. Joyce Kennedy 
and Mrs. Janet Rossell.

Kids' Day At Webb AFB
A military heiicspter (top scene) hsvert near a group ef Big Spring ysangsters who gathered at Webb 
AFB for Kids’ Day artivities Satarday. Alnnaa Rickard Bratbak (lower photo) help# an aaideatlfied 
boy into a pilot’s helmet sad exygeu mask. Several haadred kids were oa hand tor the activities at the

Queens" Crowning Climaxes 
Varied Activities Of Kids' Day

Vaccine manufacturers are only 
responding to pbbUc pressure, he 
said.

In Washington. Dr. Carl Dauer 
of the Public Health Service ini- 
mated he thought some of the 
statements made in San Francisco 
were unfortunate. The PHS has 
urged “maximum possible im
munization" against Asian flu.

From the start, Dauer said, the 
PHS has found only one way to 
chedc the disease and protect in
dividuals. “and that is by vaccina
tion. Nothing else would stop it.” 

As for the statement by Dr. 
Rantz regarding vaccine deaths. 
Dr. Bauer said, “ I don’t  think the 
Public Health Service would agree 
to such a statement as that.” 

When widespread flu was noted 
in Asia last spring, the U.S. Army 
flew some the virus to ttos 
country, where it was identified 

a new strain. The PHS then

Bakers Union 
Chief Argues 
Against Crowd

as
asked pharmaceutical companies 
whether they could make a vac
cine and they reported they could.

THE WEEK
(CMtinued from Page 1)

and harder—and bridle our tem
pers, too.

The Big Spring Independent 
School District sold $400,000 in 
bonds last week for 4.3318, the 
highest cost of money in three 
decades. When you get up to that 
level, interest charges almost 
equal the principal for a long term 
issue. • • •

SEPTEMBER'S 
RAINFALL J.33

September seems destined to 
wind up with only 1.33 inches 
of rain in Big Spring.

Unless showers—which have 
been promised by the Weat^er 
Bureau almost daily for 10
days—develop today or Mon
day. that’s likely to be final 
total to be credited to the
month.

Heaviest rain of the month 
fell Sept. 6 and 7 when .95 
inch was gauged. Four other 
showers have been reported— 
.1.5 inch on Sept. 1; .06 on
Sept. 9; .02 on Sept. 12 and
.15 on Sept. 22.

If this stands, the total for 
the year now is 17.55 inches.

In 1956, September produced 
only .06 inch rain all month. 
The 50 year average rainfall— 
1900 through 1950—is 2.14. The 
average for thi"month for the 
past seven years has been 1.15.

NEW YORK. Sept. 28 UB-Jamea 
G. Cross, international president 
of the Bakery and Confectionary 
Workers Union, defended himself 
today^at a noisy meeting of the 
union’s Local 3 against charges 
of corrupt practices.

Cross told a capacity crowd of 
more than 2,000 persons at Man
hattan (Center that he might have 
made “eroors in judgment” but 
that he was not dishonest.

A number of those in the meet
ing booed the local officers and 
their references to Cross in early 
speeches, but quieted down when 
Cross took the floor. The end of 
his speech was greeted only with 
silence.

Outside, a crowd of about 1,000 
gathered to watch some 35 or 40 
pickets march up and down hew
ing signs such as "Down With 
Cross” and “Cross Gotta Go.” The 
pickets kept up a loud chatter and 
booed those going inside.

The AFL-CIO Ethical Practices 
Committee has accused Cross of 
accepting loans from an employer, 
receiving a gift from a local union 
and padding expense accounts. 
Cross has also come under fire 
from the Senate Rackets Investi
gating Committee beaded by Sen. 
McClellan (D-Ark).

The AFL-CIO Executive Council 
has ordered the Bakers’ Union to 
rid itself of corruption or face ex
pulsion. The union has been or
dered to report to the council on 
Oct. 24.

Lions Eke Out 
19-14 Victory

Anticipating a brisk harvest sea
son. the Texas Employment Com
mission has added three members 
to its staff for the autumn. Cotton 
trailers should begin to roll to
ward gins this week and really in
crease in number in about anoth
er week. Some Howard fields are 
so-so. some are average and a lot 
are excellent. Dawson and Martin 
counties in general have wonderful 
prospects for bumper yields. 
Much of their dryland looks like 
irrigated cotton.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, a north
west Borden County wildcat, had 
heavy flows of oil from the Penn
sylvanian, possibly the Strawn and 
the Bend. In northern Martin Coun
ty. Pan American No. 1 Offut, 
between the Breedlove and North 
Breedlove fields, had a flow of 
oil from the Devonian.

Woman Slightly 
Hurt In Mishap

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 28 UP— 
Penn State, touted as one of tha 
top football teams in the East, 
converted a pair of fumbles into 
touchdowns today to defeat a 

i Penn team which was much bel- 
j ter than its advance notices, 19-14, 
on Franklin Field 

A solid two-touchdown favorite. 
State’s Nittany Lions found Penn’s 
Ivy Leaguers an unexpected dose 
of poison ivy and had to go all 
out to prevail in this season open-

Only slight injuries resulted to er for both teams 
a local woman after an accident Only loose ball-handling by tha 
on W. Hwy. 80 Saturday night. The Penn lads—they lost three fum-

Tech Board Maps 
Stadium Campaign

' I

(Caattoaed fraai Page 1)

ory Committee, said that "I’m 
sure that I speak for the c i#  
zens of our dty in expressing 
deep gratitu^ to the Dora Rob
erts Foundation for its recent gift 
of $90,000 to our Salvation Army 
program According to present 
plans, an wiO be used for capital 
improvements; $20.000 to the con
struction of new, modern qxiar- 
ters for transienU, and the re- 
maininc $10.000 to be used for 
playground improvements. We fed 
that this gift win be a factor in 
improving our dty. Your Salva- 
tk» Army board pledges that the 
aoderprivileged of our community 
win ba toe chief beneAdaries.”

LUBBOCK. Tex., Sept 2$
The Texas Tech board of direc-1 Jerry 
tors, in a regular meeting today, 
authorized the acceptance of $96.
996 ia teaching and research 
grants, scholarships and miscel
laneous gifts.

The board also authorized Com- 
erford Inc. of Kansas City, a fund 
raising organization, to conduct a 
$1,700.000 campaign for t)ie expan
sion of Jones Stadium.

Tech is committed by toe South
west Conference to increase the

Junior High Stadium literally 
bulged with kids Saturday night 
as girb from Junior High, Lake- 
view, Kate Morrison, and College 
H e is ts  were crowned (queens of 
the annual Webb AFB-Kiwanis 
Club Kids’ Day.

The queens are Katie Morgan, 
junior high; Adelinda Larez, Kate 
Morrison; Mavis Irene Newton, 
Lakeview; and Virginia Ann Wil
son, College Heights. Their escorts 

(J)—I were Jerry Dunlap, junior high;
WrightsiD, Lakeview; Kay

Pineda. Kate Morrison; and Rob
ert Goodlet, College Heights.

The crowning of the queens cap
ped the day’s activities which 
started at 1:15 p.m. when Big 
Spring school children went to 
Webb AFB for a sightseeing trip.

Duchesses for tbe queen crown
ing Satiu-day night were represen
tatives from every riementary 
school in the dty. They were with 
their escorts. Airport, Patricia 
Tubb and Tommy Buford; E a s t  
Ward. Judy Engle and Tony Lof- 
lis; North Ward, Judy Rose and

Woman Is Thrilled 
By Control Of Jet

By LUCILLE GREEN 
CHARLESTON. S.C. .Sept. 2$

gating capacity of tbe stadium —jf j eodij Uve to be a thou-
by 1960 Present plans call for years old there would never 
tbe increase of the seating ca- i,e another moment to equal that 

from tbe presert 28.000 to when I first held the power of

[ blue sky beneath 
' earth above.

Robert Hamilton; Parkhiil, Mary 
Elizabeth Hefner and Leslie Lane 
Clawson; Washington Place, Jane 
McElrath and Guy Talbot; a n d  
West Ward. Jane Womack and 
Donnie Anderson.

The queens were selected by a 
panel of three Air Force judges, 
Maj. Malcolm Nürnberg, Capt. 
Samuel Gray, and Capt. C. W. Oit. 
Master of ceremonies was Roy 
Black.

Ea<± queen and duchess received 
a bracelet, which will be engraved 
free of charge if taken to Lynn’s 
Jewelers, Black said. The announc- 
ment was not made at the pro
gram Saturday night, but Black 
urged each person receiving a 
bracelet to take it to the jeweler 
for free engraving.

County commissioners, in a split 
decision, voted to join in n^o- 
tiatioos for a tax revaluation sur
vey. A committee of representa
tives from tbe county, d ty  and Big 
Spring school sirstem, will make 
reeximmendations. and then offi
cial boards will take final action 
on how and when to proceed.

mishap led to another five min
utes later but this one caused no 
injuries.

Mrs. Mollie Fry, a resident of 
Vaughn’s Village on W. 80. was 
rushed to Big Spring Hospital by a 
River ambulance for treatment but 
did not require admittance. Six 
children with her in a car were 
not hurt.

Highway patrolmen investigating 
said Mrs. Fry was turning i n t o  
Vaughn’s Village from the west
bound lane of 80 when a car driv
en by Byron Lipe of Webb hit Mrs. 
Fry’s 1952 Chrysler.

bled balls—marred their top per
formance since Coach Steve Sebo 
took over four seasons ago.

State scored early in the first 
quarter after Penn’s Bill Young 
fumbled a fourth down punt at
tempt on his 21. Dave Kasperian. 
a junior from Worcester, Mass., 
drove across from the four on the 
sixth play and Emil Caprara con
verted to make it 7-0.

In the second period State 
turned loose a 16-play, 66-yard 
march for its second tixichdown 
scored by End Jack Paris on a 

i two-yard pass. Penn rebounded to
The impact forced the Chrysler ««>re after the next kickoff on a

Officials confiscated plumbing 
fixtures and appliances in the es
timated value of $2,500. ’These 71 
items, they said, were stolen 
goods. The material haa been 
warehoused pending completion of 
tbe investigation.

me and the

30.000.

Enrolls At Belton
Natha Jean McMinn, daughter 

of Mrs. Vrima McMinn, Coahoma, 
has enrolled for the fall semester 
at Mary Hardin-Baylor College in 
Belton. A sophomore. Miss Me-1 Sam’s jet planes. 
.Minn is a member of the Press 
Club and the Bells staff, the col
lege newspaper.

4,000 horses in the palm of my 
hand.

The thrilling experience came 
some 15,000 feet above Charleston 
Air Force Base when Capt. Albert 
B. Hunter Jr. turned over tbe con- 
trols of a T33 jet trainer to prove 
the ease of piloting one of Uncle

The Saturday night program in
cluded music by the junior h i g h  
band and a girls chorus. A wel
come was given by Col. A. R. Hob 
man. representing the base com
mander, Col. Kyle Ridtoe.

'Then came the big moment, the j Also on the program were Supt. 
opportunity of taking over the Floyd Parsons, and W. C. Blanken- 
stick and the controls. ship. The awards were presented

It’s difficult to describe bow i the queens by Horace Reagan, 
easily this powerful monster can president of the Kiwanis. 
be handled. The tiniest bit of pres- ; Sitting with the queens and duch-
sure to either right or left brings 
the plane into a graceful bank. A 
little pressure backward and it 
climbs like an eagle.

Before this I had never touched 
the controls of a plane, but now

_  , . this powerful machine was re-
spending to my wishes with the 
veriest of ease.

Four Races Join In 
Uvalde Flag Raising

ment-packed day when base per' 
sonnel went all out to show repre
sentative Charleston women the 
advantage an Air Force career 
could offer their husbands and
sons.

•sses on the platform Saturday 
n i^ t  were Gay Bownds and Jim
my Evans, who acted as honorary 
WAF and base commander, re-

There were anxious moments 
around Webb AFB on ’Thursday 
evening when a B-26 (twin engine 
propeller job) had to belly in for 
an emergency landing. Skillful 
handling and fast thinking in ex
tinguishing a blaze averted any
serious injuries.• • •

Final enrollment f i^ re  for those 
taking college credit courses at 
Howard County Junior College was 
pegged at 574. Meanwhile. HCJC 
is about to get its adult education 
program on the road and some
thing like 100 have signed for 
courses. Out of 20 plus courses you 
probably could find something you 
want • •  •

Kiwanians named Jack Alexan
der as their next president, suc
ceeding Harve Clay. He and other 
new officers will take over in Jan
uary.

into a building nearby.
Lipe was unhurt. He told investi

gating officers that he was blinded 
by on-coming cars and could not 
see Mrs. Pry's car. The accident 
occurred about 7:35 p.m.

About five minutes later, James 
E. Lyon of Webb approached, and 
seeing a group of lights and people 
in the highway at the scene, hit 
his brakes. Jimmy Tucker, driving 
behind Lyon did not stop quick 
enough and plowed into the back 
of Lyon’s car. Neither of the driv
ers were injured.

47-yard run by Sal Muske.
Each team scored in the second 

half—State in the third period on 
a two-yard plunge by Brace Gil
more and Penn in the final sec
onds of the fourth period on a one- 
yard plunge by Musick.

Eagles Smack 
Down Dixie 11

Wrecks Involve 
Parked Vehicles

Three accidents occurred in Big 
Spring Saturday morning and two 
of them involved parked or stopped 
autos.

NEWTON, Mass., Sept. 28 OB — 
Don Allard, a slick junior quarter
back, piloted rebounding Boston 
College to a 20-7 football victory 
over Florida State today that 
shattered S e m i n o l e  hopes for 
greatness

With Allard alternately passing 
and sending his hard-hitting backs

In the 100 block of W. 7th. police | knifing through the Florida State 
reported, a car owned by M arcus, line, the BC Eagles were a differ-

Ths way was cleared for start-
spectively, for the Kids’ Day cel«- ing work on the U. S. 80 grade

Then, since I was to be the first 
! to take off, I served as the guinea 

UVAUDE, T«*., Sept. 18 (ft-1  the State Committe. «»  ̂ parachute, helmet
F o ir Bttl« boys of i ^ e n t  racial! dal ^ t S T ^ p  a i S S  n *
ocigios raiae the American flag ' committee ** donned the flight suit.

tot e g ^  schools I  At its recommendation, the high

We toured all over the base that 
day and saw just about every
thing from patrol dogs to a jet 
scramble, but nothing I saw could 

. .. match that marvelous moment in
On the grwnd our ^  group the air with the controU of the jet 

was painstakingly briefed on th e ! i- hands 
equipment, a jet |^o t‘ must wear,

that dot Its (rounds.
They are: Martin Stone, a Ne

gro; Eugene Tanainadil, of Ja- 
panaaa anceatiy; Antonio Santos, 
a  Latin American; and Gary 
Spiiag. an Anglo American

term.
Negro dtizens expressed their 

appredation to the school board 
by resolution.

Presently 25 of the Negroes in 
tbe student body of 2,750 are en-

fc.Jl**^*i^***i? *0 the grades and eight in
y_, ^  Uvalde schools I  the junior and senior high schools.

^  I district, as it did in the
M. B.^Monis past, paid the expenses of four

aaid today. “I t a e  bave been no 
tncMenls o( nny kind becniue 
esarytwxly cooperatad fìndy.”

Baltra to t Sopnme Ooort’s nil- 
iag. dtlasas of thls soutowestern 
T n a s  d ty  of 9,M9 and bome of 
fam ar Vlee PresMeat John N. 
GanMT spent abeat $7,000 yeariy 
ea aegragated aeboob.

U n  adiool board and Dr. Ttaom- 
8M S. Sotoerland. n member of

stodents who preferred to finish 
high school at St. Peter Claver 
Academy at San Antonio.

student was accepted on 
his individual merits and no spe
cial favors were granted or ex
pected because of radal distinc
tions,” Morris said.

helmet and oxgen mask, the air
men rechecked my oxgen and 
intercommunication connections.

A little yellow breather dial as
sured me in the rarifled air of the 
faithful flow of oxygen. The speak
er in my oxgygen mask enabled 
me to talk, not only with the pilot, 
but with my friends on the ground.

Record Enrollment
LUBBOCK, Tex., Sept. 28 OB- 

Registration officials at Texas 
Tech said today that the college 
set an all-time high for enrollment 
in a fall semester when 8,543 stu
dents registered. The previous 
high was 8.055 last fail.

bration
The program Saturday night did 

not end with crowning the queen, 
however, for football teams repre
senting two of the elementary 
schools hooked up in a game.

Four Air Force buses picked up 
the Big Spring children assembled 
at the Junior High School at 1:15 
p.m., but two trips were necessary 
to get them to Webb. The m a i n  
attraction, as always, was the air
craft.

separations last week. Jury of 
view reports under condemnation 
proceedings were recrived, and al
though the offers are subject to lit
igation, the way is opened for ac
tual construction. Contract has 
been awarded on this in excess of 
a million dollars.

McCoy, 1701 Runnels, was parked 
when involved in a collision with 
a car driven by James Fitzgerald, 
Ellis Homes.

At noon Saturday, a 1951 Ply
mouth operated by Juventino Gu
tierrez, Lamesa, was stopped when 
in an accident with a pickup driven 
by Alfred Ham, 1902 N. Monticello. 
Wilbert Placker, 90S W. 6th, and 
Franklin Brosm, 704 San Antonio, 
were in collision at 6th and San 
Antonio also Saturday.

Burglars Raid 
2 Establishments

VINES
(Coatianed frem Page 1)

Æ  i r r s '  .'j ï ? : -  »«• « « i»  «.

WEATHER
EM t Texas. South Control Ttxsa. North 

Control Texoo ond Wtat Texoa: d o o r  to 
P»o IT cloudy with slowly riling totnpor. 

At no time while flying was »'u™ Sunday and Monday
there any sense of fear or insecur-,

One Negro, Tom Cook, played 
footbaU and was elected vice pres
ident of last year’s  freshman clan.

ity. The ride was smooth and 
power-packed.

At 20,000 feet we could see the 
faint traces of Georgetown, some 
40 miles away. We c i r c l e d ,  
swooped, dived and barrel-rolled. 
Tbe latter was performed so per- 

¡fectly that I felt no sensation of

TEMPEnATt-BES

being downside-up, no pull on the 
seat harness, just the weird ex
perience of seeing momentarily

CITT MAX MIN
BIG SPRXNO ....................... M
AbUen« ................................... .. 7t MAmulUo .................................. . .  71 41
Chteofo .............. 4S
D tnrer ................................... .. IS S3
El Pa m  .............................. . M se
Pori WortS ........................... . .  7» SI
OAlrtAlon .............................. ss
New York ............................. ..  SS 4S
Soo Antonio ....... «............... .. S3 SS
Bt. LouU ..................... .. Si 44
Sun ic u  lodar M l;M  D.m r im i Mon*

d a r  al ( :3 I  a.m Nicheli temperature
Uili d a r  N  In IMS: Lowael UiU date M
tB IfU ; M ulm um  nünfnll ib lt doto M
la IMS.

ed by Lt. S. P. Chambers and Lt. 
Richard F. Braebeck. Both planes 
were in the air on a routine fly
ing mission and were given permis
sion to fly by for the children.

An H-19 helicopter demonstrated 
its maneuverability under the con
trol of Lt. Herbert G. Wells. Othes 
aircraft on display were; T-28B 
(Navy trainer), F-86G (Sabre Jet), 
TB-25N (light bomber). T-33A (T- 
Bird jet trainer).

The firemen were on hagd with 
equipment, and kids dim ’ ’n 
and out of trucks blowing t * * 
and working the levers.

Airman Richard Bratbak model
ed a complete set of flying gear, 
including hard hat and visor. “Mae 
West,” parachuté and oxgen 
mask. He answered questions of 
the children sbout the airplanes 
and the equipment that he wore.

Col. Raymond Downey presented 
the Honorary WAF Commander 
and Base Commander Certificates 
to Miss Bownds and Evans.

adopt a non-Communist oath as a 
membership requirement.

Mr. Vines also had been a mem
ber of the Knights of Columbus 
coundl No. 1482 practically since 
its institution here and served as 
its grand knight and district depu
ty. He was active in the affairs of 
the St. Thomas Catholic Church.

He was among the re-organizers 
of the Salvation Army work here 
and led the labor division in the 
early stages of the Community 
Chest and its successor ithe United 
Fund). For many years he han
dled the roll calls among the rail* 
road workers for the Red Cross 
and was active in sale of U. S. 
War and Savings Bonds and in 
the Howard County Tuberculosis 
Association. He also had served as 
a Chamber of Commerce Labor 
Committee chairman.

The B. of L. E. presented him 
in 1950 with a certificate of ex
ceptional loyalty, the only one the 
International group had ever 
awarded through the chapter here.

Police officers Saturday looked 
for burglars who broke into two 
establishments on the North Side 
Friday n irtt. The burglars got lit
tle from their efforts—less than $1 
In change was reported missing.

The El Rancho and the Green 
Door were entered with coin-op
erated machines in both business
es being broken into. Nothing was 
taken from the Green Door and less 
than $1 was the loss at the El 
Rancho.

One of the burglars evidently suf- 
lilifered a cut while breaking into a 

pinball machine at the Green Door 
b e c a u s e  police found small 
amounts of blood on the machine.

Also burglarized during the night 
was the State Theatre. Entry was 
made by pushing open the back 
door. Nothing was reported miss
ing, however.

ent team from the one that lost 
to powerful NaNy 46-8 in its 
opener.

BC marched 82 yards in the first 
period and 80 in the third for 
scores capped by Alin Miller and 
Larry Plenty plunges.

Allard finished a quick 33-yard 
thrust early in the final quarter 
with a five-yard running pass to 
end John Flanagan who proved a 
bear defensively for the Eagles 
this sunny afternoon at Alumni 
Stadium.

Allard, the Somerville, Mass., 
magician, finished the afternoon 
with 12 completions out of 18 pass 
attempts for 145 yards in addition 
to his sound running and solid 
defense.

Florida State finally shook its 
lethargy and its opponent in the 
waning moments for a 23-yard 
scoring pass from Ted Rodrique 
to end Ron Schomburger. It con
cluded a 85-yard march.

Florida State .supportsrs h a d  
hopes of the scliool’s best year in 
Its brief grid history following last 
week’s 27-7 conquest of Fui/'an. 
But the Seminóles, employing four 
teams, left their dreams behind 
them today.

Virginia Loses To 
Bw 40-0 licore

Two Children Die
GALLATIN. Tex., Sept 28 OB- 

Two children burned to death 
today when a fire destroyed their 
old frame home here.

Killed in the blaze were Roger i in the .x-con'’ neriod and 7 "more 
Dale Carrol, 2. and Wilbur Lee I in the third had 4 touchdowns 
Carrol, 9 weeks. Their parents, and c d ’c ’ 7 \ ,:r.'!'ns, it topped

DURHAM. N. C.. Sept. 28 if t -  
Halfbark V'ray Cnrlton turn'’4 in 
a dazzling '“''-•'oint nerformn*'ce 
today and a »ingle gam '̂ t- 
lantic Const Conference footb.all 
scoring record as powerful Duke 
romped to a 40-0 victory over Vir
ginia.

A crowd of 14,000 saw Carlton 
steal the show by scoring 19 points

Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Carrol 
escaped unharmed. Cause of the 
fire waf not known.

the old ACC record of 20 points 
set last year by Wake Forest's 
Bill Barnes.
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Shrinking Production Gives 
Oilmen Plenty To Talk About

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Sept. 28 lifl-Texas 

oilmen have abundant problems 
to discuss next week at t h ^  coo* 
vendon.

State production will be slashed 
another 228,000 barreb a day as 
the texas Mid-Continent Oil k  Gas 
Assn, meets Tuesday in Fort 
Worth.

An October cutback to a 12-day 
production schedule, lowest in 25 
years, will drop Texws crude out
put to its lowest point since the 
early fall of 1954.

Texas was producing a record 
3,333,000 barreb a day in March. 
Next week's production b  expect
ed to average about 2,572,000.

The rapid decline is causing con
cern within the industry and 
among state officiab. Operators 
say costs are not dropping in pro
portion to. production cutbacks. 
The drop from an 18-day allow
able schedule in March, if pro
longed, would cut deeply into state 
revenues derived from a tax equal 
to 4.6 per cent of the gross value 
of oil production at the wellhead.

A Houston operator said this 
week he plans to cap a new well 
because there b  no market for the 
oil.

Several pipelines, including Gulf 
and Magnolia, have adopted pipe
line proration programs. Others 
have indicated they may follow.

Robert Wood of Midland, presi
dent of the Independent Petroleum 
^ssn. of America, advised Wash-

W. M. MARTIN
ington officiab last week that 
pipeline proration by purchasing 
companies is resulting in a mar
ket outlet equivalent to o i^  a 10- 
day production schedule in many 
Texas areas.

Wood w d  the severe curtail
ment in producing rates b  impos
ing added costs that the industry 
cannot continue to absorb without 
further discouragement of explo
ration, development and produc
ing operations.

B. 0. THOMPSON
Among speakws at the meeting 

will be William McChesney Martin 
Jr., chairman ct the board of gov
ernors of the Federal Reserve Sys
tem, and Ernest O. Thompson, 
senior member of the Texas Rail
road Commission. Gen. Thomp
son b  to address the session which 
wiU honor him Tuesday for hb  
long service to the state and the 
industry. Martin b  to speak on 
Wednesday.

Locations Spotted 
In Dawson Fields

New locations were announced 
thb  weekend for the Spraberry 
Deep and Welch fields of Dawson 
County.

In the Spraberry Deep field 
about three miles east of Midway. 
Seaboard No. 11 C. W. Shafer is 
located. It b  550 feet from north 
and 1.750 from west lines, 48-34-5n, 
T&P Survey, on a 640-acre tract.

Contract depth b  8,000 feet.
Davidson and Penrose No. 3 V.

Completions 
Run Behind

AUSTIN, Sept. 28 Wl-Texas 
drillers brought in 359 oil and 54 
gas welb thb week, the Railroad 
Commission said today.

The year total of oil welb stood 
at 11,824 compared with 12,420 
last year. The total of gas welb 
was 1,477 compared with 1,335.

Wildcatters brought in 12 oil and 
gas well^.-Oil welb on unproven 
territory trail the last year 392 
to 442.

The daily oil allowable of 3,217,* 
436 barreb was 15,254 higher than 
last week

Wood Raps Major 
Company On Stand 
Against Curbs

WASHINGTON IP -President 
Robert Wood of the Independent 
P e t r o l e u m  Assn, of America 
(IPAA) described as shocking to
day the opposition of Tidewater 
Oil Co. of San Fmacisco to the 
administration's voluntary pro
gram for reduction of oil imporb. 
Wood said;

”It b  unbelievable that a large 
and responsible company should 
continue to place ib  individual in
terest above the interest of our 
nation. The government oil im
port program represenb an at
tempt to resolve a grievous and 
long-standing problem of funda
mental consequence to national 
defense and the consuming pub
lic."

0. Key is the Welch project. It b  
1,980 feet from north and 660 from 
west lines. 3-C39, PSL Survey, on 
a 160-acre spread. It b  about three 
miles northwest of Welch and will 
drill to 5,000 feet.

Operator cored Saturday from 
7,130-80 feet at the McFarland No. 
1-2 Ray, a deep wildcat in the Ar- 
vnnna (San Andres) field. It is 
slated for 9,000 feet to test the 
Pennsylvanian.

Drillsite b  1,980 from north and 
east lines. 2-35-6n, T&P Survey. It 
b  five miles east of Lamesa.

Four miles southwest of Lame
sa, Texas, No. 1 B. E. M ill« 
made hole at 7,580 feet in lime 
and shale. The wildcat b  1,979 
from south and 660 from east 
lines, 17-36-5n, T&P Survey. It b  
sbted for a 10,000-foot bottom.

The Texas Crude Oil Co., No. 1-5 
Annie Miller penetrated to 9,030 
feet in lime Saturday. It b  a 
deep test three miles northeast of 
Lamesa. Drilbite b  660 from 
south and west lines. 5-S5-6n, T&P 
Survey, and two miles west of the 
Arvanna field.

Wore Leading C<C 
Membership Contest

Rad Ware holds a commanding 
lead in the Chamber of Commerce 
membership contest which ends 
Tuesday.

Ware has signed up 23 new 
Chamber members since the con
test started last spring. Jim Lewb 
is in second place with three new 
members, according to W a y n e  
Smith, Chamber managor.

Winner of the contest will 
receive two tidceb to the 1958 Cot
ton Bowl football game and a 
round-trip plane ticket to Dallas.

Glasscock Outpost 
Making Progress

Fair & Williamson deepened the 
No. 1 S. C. Currie of Glasscock 
County to 6,388 feet Saturday in 
lime and chnt. The venture b  
listed in the Carter (Wolfcamp) 
field about five miles north of 
Garden C t̂y. It b  a mile south
west of the Shell No. 1 Currie, 
discovery well, 660 feet from north 
and east lines, 26-34-3s, T&P Sur
vey,

Company To Float 
Capital Issue

NEW YORK («-Directors of 
Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey) 
decided today to initiate steps to 
raise between 250 and 300 million 
dollars in additional capital b te r 
this year.

The company contemplates an 
offer to stockholders of rights to 
subscribe to added stodc.

Home Torn Down
LONDON, Sept. 28 («—Local 

authorities have agreed to let a 
London home d  (diaries Dickens 
be tom down to make room for 
an office building. Dickens occu
pied the house in Devonshire Ter
race from 1839 to 1851 and wrote 
“David Copperfield” there.

Rocky Foxhound
RENNFORD, En^and. Sept 28 

(«—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dyer, 
mystified by a rattling sound 
when their pet foxhound Sally 
bounded around, took her to a vet
erinary. He opened up Sally’s im 
nards and removed 20 stones and 
pebbles weighing IH pounds.

Logging, Land 
Meets Slatéd

ABILENE — Sen. Lyndon John
son will head a list of key speak
ers in a ciMiference on Petroleum 
Land Management to be held on 
the McMurry CoUege campus, Oct. 
2S-24.

The Senate majority leader will 
address the banquet session in the 
Windsor Hotel Ballroom at 7:30 
p.m. Oct. 23.

The two-day conference abo will 
feature addrnses by a Ibt of state 
and national oil and banking offi
ciab, plus several major oil com
pany attorneys. Texas Railroad 
(Commission Chairman Olin Cul
berson will be the main speaker 
in an afternoon session Oct 24.

The final Oct. 24 session includes 
an address by Hamilton Rogers, 
présidait of the American Asso
ciation of Petroleum Landmen, 
who will lecture on "The Ameri
can Landman — A Place in the 
Sun.”

On Oct.' 17-18, McMurry will 
sponsor the second annual Petro
leum (Conference on New Devdop- 
menb and Applications in Long 
Interpretation Techniques. One of 
the principal speakers will be 
William J . Murry Jr., member of 
the Texas Railroad (Commission.

The first meeting of the logging 
conference hdd at McMurry last 
year drew more than 250 oilmen 
from six states.

Regbtration fees will be 812.50 
for each person. Charges also in
clude the cost of conference pa
pers, to be dbtributed during the 
meeting.

Tidewater 
Finals New 
Borden Well

Tidewater Oil (Co., has complet
ed a small Spraberry strike about 
10 miles southwest of Gail in Bor
den (County this weekend.

The new  ̂ well b  Tidewater No. 
1-B Clayton-Johnson. On 24-hour 
potential test, the well pumped 33 
barreb of oil and 66 b o re b  of 
water. Gravity is 38.7 degrees. Op
erator fractured with 21,000 gal
lons before testing.

Production b  from perforations 
from 6,850-70, 6,920g0, and 6,970-75 
feet. The exploration was drilled to 
9,867 feet, but it was b te r  plugged 
back to the Canyon at 8,200 feet 
and then back to the i^ a b e rry  
before completion.

Drilbite b  660 feet from south 
and 2,019 from east fines, 9-32-4n, 
T&P Survey, and about a mile 
west of production in the Luckpot 
field.

In the Arthur (Spraberry) field. 
Seaboard No. 6-34 T. J. Good b  a 
new location. It b  eight miles 
north of Vealmoor, 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 from east fines, 34- 
3S-4n, T&P Survey.

Rotary drilfing depth b  8,400 
feet.

Martin Explorers 
Still Deepening

Operators continued to deepen 
two wildcab b  Martin (County.

At the Texas No. 1 Lou Ida 
Hatchett, a deep wildcat e i ^  
miles northwest of Lenorah, opera
tor made hole Saturday at 11,915 
feet b  lime. The ventuie is staked 
1,650 feet from north and 2,310 
feet from west lines, 23-36-3n, T&P 
Survey.

Ten miles southwest of Patrida, 
Husky-Panotech No. 1 J. E. Ma- 
bee penetrated to 11,024 feet b  
lime and shab. The exploration 
b  660 feet from south and west 
fines. Tract 92, League 258, Bris
coe CSL Survey. It b  a mite north 
and slightly west of the Breedlove 
(Devonian) field.

Louisiana Trims 
Allowable Figure

BATON ROUGE («—Louisiana 
made a oorrectioa today b  the 
October daily oQ pBoductlon al- 
lowaMe, trimming the previously 
announced figure by 8,000 barreb 
to a total of 774,428.

The error was made, the de
partment said, b  calculating the 
inshore allowable for the Houma 
District.

BELOW THE LOW

Widely Known Oil Journalist 
Inspects Cosden Facilities

Keith J. Fanshier, publisher of 
the Oil Daily and one of the na
tion’s distinguished oil journal- 
isb, got a cToseup of (Cosden op
erations Friday.

Fanshier, who was b  the South
west for the executive committee 
meeting of the American Petro
leum Institute and for the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Associa
tion parley at Dallas, came here 
Thur^ay evening. R. L. ToUett, 
president, and other Cosden offi
cials honored him at a dinner at 
the Cosden (Country Gub. Friday 
morning Fanshier got a chance to 
see some of the extensive devel- 
opmenb at (Cosden’s refinery.

He first met Tollett in 1939 
about the time Tollett resigned 
from Wrightsman Oil (Company to 
go with (tesdeo.

"I wouldn’t have dreamed then 
that it would be possible to do any- 
bing like what you have done,” 
he told Tollett.

Fanshier is practically a pioneer 
in the field of petroledm joumal- 
bm. He was workbg on the Wich
ita Beacon when the publisher, 
Walter Allen, called him in one 
day and said;

“Keith, 1 want ;au to write 
about this oil thing. It’s going to 
be pretty important some day.”

Ttie btimate knowledge he got 
from growing up with the indus
try stood Fanshier in good stead, 
for he went to the old (Chicago 
Journal of Commerce as iU d l 
editor. For many years the Jour
nal’s market quotations were the 
bible for the petndeum trade. 
When dealers got to turning trades

Dome Raised 
For Displays

BORGER, Sept. 28 (« -A  shby 
alumbum dome lookbg like the 
top half cl a huge Christmas tree 
ornament and large enough to 
seat 2,000 persons is getting fin
ishing touches b  this Panhandle 
dty.

The Kaiser Alumbum dome, 
which the Henry J. Kaiser com
pany says b  a new and original 
concept b  structural design, b  
being erected for the Magic 
P la iu  Oil Exposition Oct. 17-19.

The firm’s first such dome was 
built at a hotel in Honolulu. ’The 
one at Borger will be ib  first b  
the continental United States, the 
company says.

Dave Moore, show manager, 
said 40 of the 70 exhibition spaces 
b  the dome were sold before con
struction started.

The structure will be 49^ feet 
high, 145 feet in diamenter and 
will have a  stressed alununum 
skb  made up of-diamond shaped 
paneb.

Moore said sponsors hope to 
draw a crowd of 35,000 to 40,000 
for the three-day exposition.

Jackson Assigned 
To Cosden Staff

Cosden’s new legal staff member 
b  Joe M. Jackson, formerly with 
a Baytown b w  firm.

Jackson took hb  B.A. Degree 
from the University of Texas and 
then was graduated from the Univ
ersity’s bw  school in 1953. Sub
sequently he joined the staff of 
Reid, Strickbnd, Gillette and Ram
sey at Baytown. Hb assignment 
with Ck>sden b  b  general work. He 
and Mrs. Jackson reside at 405 
Westover Street.

ODESSA UNIT 
OPENING SET
El Paso Natural Gas and Gen

eral Tire and Rubber Companies 
have set Oct. 18 as the tenbtive 
date for dedication of their new 
butadiene and simthetic rubber 
planb b  Odessa.

These combined p b n b  repre
sent an investment ef approxi
mately $32 milfion.

The actual dedication of t h a 
plant site at the southeast edge 
of Odessa will be preceded by a 
reception for the press and pre- 
opening inspection. Dedication 
ceremonies will be held at 12:30 
p.m. on Oct. 18, followed by a big 
barbecue at the Odessa (]hnck 
Wagon bam. The open house is 
set for 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Oct. 
19.

Maguire Spots 
Varel Test, 
Plugs One

Russell Maguire, a Dallas op
erator, announced site for another 
venture in the Varel (San Andrea) 
field of Howard County. At the 
same time, a wildcat staked by 
Maguire has been plugged and 
abandoned.

The new location b  Maguire No. 
2-A Martin, about 12 miles north
west of Big Spring. Drilbite b  330 
from north and west fines, 43-33- 
2n, T5tP Survey, on a  160-acro 
lease.

Drilfing depth b  3,250 feet.
The duster b  Maguire No. 1 

Ethel Lees, about 11 miles north
west of Big Spring and practically 
on the Martin County fine. Opera
tor plugged and abimdoned it at 
3,302 feet.

Location b  330 from south and 
west fines, 22-34-2n, T&P Survey,

In the Snyder field, (tesden No. 
7 O’Daniel reached total depth of 
2,715 feet Friday, and Saturday It 
set 5%-inch string at 2,595 feet with 
100 sacks. It b  located eight miles 
southeast of (toahoma. 330 feet 
from south and 1,650 from east 
fines. 29-30-b, T&P Survey.

C. D. ’Turner Drilling Co., has 
contract for the Cosden No. 7 
O’Daniel.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 29, 1957 7-A

Drilling Takes Another Sharp 
Dip On Latest Basin Survey

Falling steadily since the rtiiddle 
of the summer, rotary drilling in 
the Permian Basin dropped sharp
ly duriM the two weeks ending 
last Wednesday.

According to the rig count tak
en by Reed Roller Bit Co., the 
tabulation for the B a s i n  
Wednesday was only 449, 
was 463 on Sept. 10. Only a slight 
rise at one stage was noted after 
the trend downward started June 
25

The area has not recorded, a 
count over 500 sbce the first 
port of July.

The contbued leader for Indi
vidual areas b  Lea, N. M., with 
75 active rotaries. The leading 
county b  Texas b  Ector, with 39 
tables turning.

Counties, in addition to Lea and 
Ector, reportbg 20 or more active 
rigs bclude Andrews with 35, 
Crane with 31, Pecos with 25, Up
ton with 23, aiid Winkler with 24.

Howard Clounty’s total bcreased

slightly, moving up to eight on the 
Wednesday count—two above the 
Sept. 10 total. Borden added one 
making 12, yhile Dawson dropped 
three.

Over tJi/Perm ian Basin, the in
county-by-county tabub- 

(with Sept. 10 figures in pa
renthesis) b  Andrews 35 (36), 
Borden 12 (11), Brewster 0 (0). 
Chaves 1 (0), Cochran 3 (0), and 
Coke 0 (1).

Also Crane 31 (35), Crockett 1 
(2), Culberson 0 (0), Crosby 1 (1), 
Dawson 7 (10), Dickens 1 (1), Ec
tor 39 ( 40), Eddy 8 (13). Fisher 
11 (8), Gaines 16 (17), Garza 4 (2). 
Glasscock 1 (2). and Hockley 4 
(7).

Others are HOWARD 8 (6). Ir
ion 0 (3), Jeff Davis 1 (1), Kent
2 (5), Lamb 3 (2), Lea 75 (78). 
Lubbock 2 (3), Loving 3 (4), Lynn
3 (1), Martín 1 (3). Midbnd 7 (8), 
Mitchell 4 (4), Nolan 11 (10), 
Pecos 25 (14), and Reagan 7 (8).

Also Roosevelt 4 (6), Reeves 2

Magnolia Completes Small 
latan*East Howard Well

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., com
pleted a well in the latan East 
Howard field in Mitchell County 
while two new locations w e r e  
staked b  the Sharon Ridge 1700 
field.

The new well b  Magnolia No. 33 
Foster. On 24-hour potential test, 
after fracture treatment with 11,- 
000 gallons, the well pumped 121.73

Lamb, Garza Get 
Medium Wildcats

Two 4,500-foot wildcats have 
been staked b  separate counties. 
One b  b  Garza u d  the other b  
Lamb.

The Garza try b  the Murph-Djrer 
No. 1 Will Wright and b  about a 
mile east of P ost Drilbite b  330 
feet from the south and west 
fines. 1238, Gilbreath Survey. 
Drilling depth b  4,500 feet.

Cascade Petroleum Corp. No. 1 
A. T. Duggan b  b  Lamb County 
about two miles south of Little
field. Drifisite b  330 feet from the 
south and west fines. Labor 9, 
League 673, State Caifital Land 
Survey.

by selling a quarter of a point be-1 
low the Journal quotation, this 
gave rise to a parody on the 
World War 1 jingle: “You’ll never 
get rich, you so-and-so, selling a 
quarter below the low.”

Fanshier conceived the idea of 
the Oil Daily, which probably has 
one of the greatest airmail and 
air express (tefivery ratios to total 
circulation of any publication b  
the world, to meet a quickening 
tempo b  the oil trade. Manage
ment simidy doesn’t have time to 
pick up heavy and bulky trade 
tomes and wade through them for 
information. His idea was to dis
till the essence of the oil news 
into a compact tabloid which 
would reach the desk of oil men 
every morning.
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Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
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Dial AM 3-3554 3200 11th Place

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKINO 

Specialising In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring. Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
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WILSON BROTHERS
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CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
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Direct Factory To You Prices.

East ngkway 86 Phase AM 4-8888

Cosden Completes 
Garza Producer

(tesden Petroleum Corp. finaled 
a well in Garza (bounty last week.

On 24-hour potential, the Cosden 
No. 2-D Post Estate pumped 55 
barreb of oiL Turner Drillbg Co., 
had contract on i t  b  Gaines Coun
ty, €k>sden No. 1 Jones Ranch 
drilled below 6,964 feet.

Cosden No. 2-R University cored 
b  the pay section Saturday. It 
started eextog at 4,177 feet and 
was at 4.210 feet Saturday. It b  
an Andrews try.

In Wyoming, Ctesden’s wildcat 
try, the No. 1 (jovemment, made 
hole below 8,769 feet at the end of 
the wedc. ’The exploration b  going 
to 10,000 feet looking for pro^c- 
tion b  tha Devonian. It is on a 
potsibte trend from two'other De
vonian fielda b  central Wyom
ing.

Tiarrels of oil and 10 per cent wa
ter. Gravity of the oil b  30.3 de
grees. It is 2,310 feet from south 
and east lines, 17-39-ls, T&P Sur
vey, and about five miles south
west of l a ^ .

The hole extends to 2,920 feet, 
but it b  plugged back to 2,890 feet. 
Top of the pay section b  2,514 
feet, and perforations are set from 
2,514-761 feet.

In the Sharon Ridge, Rocket Pe
troleum No. 2 J. E. Badgett b  
about 10 miles noi^west of Col^ 
rado City. It b  1,658 from south 
and 2,288 from west fines, 61-97, 
H&TC Survey, (tentract depth is 
1,800 feet.

Western No. 3 Pace b  staked 
2,310 feet from north and 2.287 
from west fines. 81-98, H&TC Sur
vey. It will drill to 1,750 feet.

In the Westbrook field. Ibex No. 
5 Stockard-Smartt drilled at 1,276 
feet in anhydrite and shate Satur
day. It b  a venture bebg drilled 
by C. D. Turner Drilfing Co. Lo
cation b  b  Section 16, 28-ln, T&P 
Survey.

$ 1 1 1 1 9 9 /8  
ViêHr Wall Sorvica
Senriee On Any Windmill 
Or Pamp—O’Barr Ranch 

Btg Spring, Texas 
SterBag CHy Bt. 
PhaM AM 4-4859

(2), Runnels 13 (17), Scurry S (10), 
Schleicher 4 (D, Starling 0 (0), 
Stonewall 7 (5). Sutton 0 Ts), Tom 
Green 1 (2), Terry 8 (3), Tarrell 2
(1) . Upton 23 ( 22). Val Verde 1
(2) , and Ward 10 (10).

(Hhers are Winkler 24 (27), Yoa
kum 14 (13), Spraberry Trend 17 
(19), and Pennian B asb  totaip 
449 (463).

•  •  *

National Rate Off 
Slightly For Week

Drilling sagged slightly in the 
United States and Western Can
ada during the past week.

There were 2,716 rigs turning on 
Sept. 23 as compared with 2,746 
the previous wedc. according to 
the Hughes Tod survey for the 
American Assoebtion of Oilwell 
Drillbg Contractors.

’The U. S. had 2,512, a deefine 
of 23 for the week. Western (ten- 
ada, with 201, dropped eight.

Texas showed 387 rigs going, 
down 21. Other totals bcluded 
Kansas 148, down three, Lobsi- 
ana 450 unchanged. New Mexico 
155, up sb ; Oklahoma 266, down 
five. California had 97, an in
crease of one, Ctelorado 69, a gain 
of four, Illinois 71, a pid(up of 
four, and Utah had 64, a loss of 
three.

O  I V  I D  ■  M D  S

C U T  C O S T S
•M  f i l l  I H t a i A M C I

CAU U9 A80«r If

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

SINCE 1937
297 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7151

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

* 308 Scurry

DUI AM 4-2591

KEN N ETH TAYLO R

MEET THE seniors
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY ..

n n  h  a*  Mta k  •  mtim w ipm u] c m w  pmiRtitinw i« 
«1« lb* |RB( Rod TRliM« aonrtM» m tbm9 tmploTM who kaf*  kom •  
Êt wxk tbo O aap a n r U  y m n  or t a c t r .  Cowloa k  p n aS  W X« m  
• w X w i who karo  arntrO otad ttiolr otrorta Uirousk aa a ia a r  foa ia  
Oa aa eaaaa t t  Ika Otaopaar.

i m i

Kenneth Taylor was bom in 1916 in Van Zandt 
County and attended Howard County scdiools. Now 
s  win(± truck (iriver, he joined Cosden on August 
4, 1942, and has previously worked in maintenance, 
on the Dubbs and as painter'f helper.

Mr. Taylor’s tenure with Cosden w u  intemipL 
•d  in 1943 by military service with the U.S. Army, 
where he spent two and a half yearat

Married in 1941 to the former Miss Rene Coots, 
Mr. Taylor is the father of three daughters, Rita, 
14, Linda, 9, and Barbara, 7. They live at 504 State 
and are members of the Baptist Church.

Before going to work for Cosden, Mr. Taylor 
had been employed by the Southern Pacifle Rail
road. Hunting and fishing now occupy most of his 
spare time.

C O S D E D f
F E T R O L I U M  C O R F O R A T I O N

PRODUCERS •  CUSTOM REFINERS •  MARK1TRR8

/ I
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Ae Seen In 
This Week's 

Time

Big Spring Concert 
Membership

ACCVptW l^vw

THB andshire

k look opoD Sm  olotbiag as aa 
. tlw 7 fcaow that th t prieo aikad fw ikm

«ñfhed afaiiiat tba lowands of good ^paaeeeea.

$135.00

B l n v O  á S ? a . S S C l V

Taxable Propérty Valuations 
In County Reach $48^89,000

Howard Conotr proparty rahie- 
tioa for tax puipoaao for UB7 la 
948J89.MS. it was aDnounced Sat
urday by Mrs. Mola Robinson, aa> 
sessor-coDoctor for the county.

Hiia is aa incrsaae in Taluatioa 
of $S.llS,40e over the fleure for 
1966. Valuation in that year was 
946,171.687. la  1165, the tax ealua- 
tioa for the county was 948J64,S1S.

This year’s tax will produce a 
total of 91,188.646.77 to help fl- 
aanoe operatioaa of the county, 
the state, the Junior college and 
the county schools.

Mrs. Robinson said the county’s 
share wffl be 9SttJ0S.88; the 
state’s share 9184,891.98; >inior 
cdtege 9981.884.80 and county 
schools 9119.9M.il.

Mrs. Robinson said that she is 
mailing out 90,000 letters this week

to taxpayers of the county. These 
are the tax aaaeasmants agriast
property. All notkes wiU be dls- 
patefaed In a  few days.

She pointed out that not all prop
erty owners will receive such ao- 
tioas many persons who own 
homes but have mortgages on the 
property, pay thair taxes through 
the mortgage agency. In audi 
caaea, the tax notice will go to the 
mortgage company.

'Employ The 
Handicapped' 
Drive Is Made

Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

M E N ' S  W E A R  O F  C H A R A C T E R

An intensive effort to find gain
ful employment for handicapped 
persons of Big Spring is now un
der way, it was announced Satur
day by the Texas Employment 
Commission, 913 W. 3rd.

In the months since Jan. 1. the 
TEC has placed 190 handicapped 
workers in Jobe. These included 
39 women and 96 veterans.

The week Oct 6 to O ct 19 is 
spwially dedicated to the cam' 
paign to find srork for these people 
and a committee has been nanied 
in Big Spring to push the program.

V O B  T O V N C  M S N  A N D  M B M W H O  i T A T  T O U N O

Propaganda Aside, Red Jet 
Is Far Behind West's Models

By WKS COOK

Showing off, Ruaain this month' 
flew n Jet passenger Uner to the 
Unitod States. But under the prop- 
ngnndn veneer, critka discovered 
n piano that can carry fewer 
[laiif ngrri n rim ter distance at 
akwer speedi than Western Jets in 
servka or in productioa.

Tho R nssius wer e making 
propaganda hay out of one tem
porary advantage: their plane
was in operation.

’*nio fret worid.” said one 
Amarkan air industry apokeeman. 
“fay falBag to evalnato its own 
progrena in tha commercial Jet 
field again has allowed the Rna- 
siaaa a  propaganda advantage.” 

How did Russia mca ahead of 
UB. Alrltaes which expect fliek 
first pnaaenger Jets late next year 
or eoaiy in 1989?

*nw  TV104 is basically a mlB- 
,tary bomber with passenger seats 
and windows in tho fuartage.” 
explained A. W. Abels, aa offldal 
of Oonvair.

*Tt is operated by aa airline

that it as mudi a pert of the gov-1 
eminent of Russia as tha Soviet 
Air Force. Tha factors that a 
civilian airline — operated as a 
self-sustaining business — must 
consider in choosing a transport 
do not apftj in Russia.

’’If they did. the TU104 would 
have been as impossiMe a com
mercial transport for Russia as it 
is for America.’’

' “America's jet transports.” said 
Abrts. “are designed for the job 
of carrying passengers at the 
highest speeds compatible with 
safety, comfort and economical 
operatioa. This is not the case 

Russia.’’
Aviatko experts who have in

spected the jet linen of Russia. 
Britain. France and the United 
States say the Comet, Caravelle 
and Boeing’s 707 are far superior 
to the Soviet TUIM.

Atthough the TUlM’s engines 
are rated among the world's most 
powerful, the experts say they re
quire so much fuel that they could 
not be operated at a profit by a 
nonsubaklixed airline.

Mafliag nodees is not roquirod 
by tho law but is practiced by 
Mrs. Robinson and her office as a 
courtesy to the taxpayers.

Offidjkl valuation of all oO. In- 
dustrial and related property as 
prepared by a tax engineering 
firm has Just been received by the 
office.

Tho diqMtdi of the notices has 
been d e l s ^  until these figures 
were on hand.

Other objectionable features in
clude the location of the engines 
<in the wing roots near the Junc
ture of the wing and fuselage), 
interior workmanship on the outer 
skin, use of instruments below 
U.S. standards, lack of interior 
appointments for safety and com
fort. and use of drag parachutes 
to slow its landings at certain air
ports.

Floyd Han. former pilot and 
now general manager of domestic 
operations for Trans World Air
lines, says that “while the TU104 
is a good aircraft it would fall far 

' short of the transport specifica- 
¡tions established for commercial 
I carriers in this country by the 
'Civil Aeronautics Administration”

H. A. Hunt is chiairman of the 
committee. Joe B. Neely, BiU 
Crooker and Bud Farrow are the 
nsembers 

The object of the week la to 
stress the importance of provid
ing employment for the persons 
who are handicapped but who 
have «kill« which enable them to 
engage in gainful em ^ y m en t 

The committee astigned to the 
work for the special week is from 
the PersoDort and Management 
Assodatk».

AU handicapped workers who 
desire jobs are invited to file ap
plications with the TEC office.

The committee in its approach 
to merchants and others points 
out several important factors: 

Handicapped workers have the 
same wide range of skills, abili
ties and interests as other work-

Dooald W. Douglas, president

• M a h  U  m p  i U p k t l

I of Douglas Aircraft Co., another 
I Jet plane maker, says that “while 
' the Russians do not appear to 
I have commercial jet airplanes in 
passenger ser\ice. only time will 
tell whether they have transports 
that can nket the test of safety, 
dependability, e f f i c i e n c y  and 
world wide acceptance by airlines 
and the traveling pubtic.

Douglas said United States man
ufacturers are in productioa “on 
more than 300 commercial Jet 
transports capable of meeting all 
operational requirements, high 
standards of comfort, and able to 
be self-supporting in our economy 
of democratic private enterprise.’’

ers.
Impaired workers usually pro

duce at slightly higher rates than 
unimpaired employes on the same 
job.

Workers who are handicapped 
have fewer disabling injuries tlum 
the unimpaired exposed to the 
same work hazards. They have 
the same minor injury rate.

There is no significant difference 
in the rate at which impaired 
workers quit jobs and the rata of 
the unimpaired.

I Absenteeism is about the same 
I among the handicapped and those 
! wtw are unhandicapped.
I "Ability counts—not disability,” 
• is the theme of the community- 
' wide effort to help the physically 
handicapped, the committee point- 

1 ed out.
There will be extensive publicity 

given to this effort throughout 
the week Oct. 6.

G. Washington 
Had To Quell A

A Whiskey Revolt

SILVER-PLATED Spaghetti
Serving Set

Spoghetti dinnert take on a festive 
olr when they’re served wHh theM 
ottroctive occessoriei. The silver- 
plated tongs ore pronged, ta get o 
good grip on the elusive strondsl (Use
ful. too, for salads and other dishes.) 
The crystal cheese shoker hos hond- 
somety etched lettering and a silver- 
plated cop. A product of The Sheffield 
Silver Co. knode in UB>.)

JU ST

7.50

r«M A lek.V
fine jewelry

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 iM — 

History records striking parallels 
in President Eisenhower’s han
dling Of the Little Rock integra
tion crisis and President George 
Washington's q u a s hi n g of the 
famed “Whisky Rebellion" in 1794.

The first President was dealing 
with the first violent defiance of 
federal law.

Washington and Eisenhower 
both invoked a policy of patience 
and deUor before a resort to  force.

Washington conferred with a 
governor, Thomas Mifflin of Penn
sylvania; Eisenhower with Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus of Arkansas.

Washington made it clear that 
he intend^ for the militia to sup
port rather than supplant ciril 
authorities. Eisenhower told the 
American people in a radio-tele
vision address Tuesday night: 
“Let me make it very clear that 
federal troops are not being used 
to relieve local and state authori
ties of their primary duty to pre
serve the peace and order of the 
community. . . . The troops are 
there solely for the purpose of 
preventing interference with the 

, orders of the court (for intena- 
tion of white and Negro children 
in Central High School in Little 
Rock).’’

Washington and Eisenbower 
both were concerned about reac
tion abroad to eventa in America.

In Washington’s time, of course, 
this was a new nation with a 
new government. The world was 
watching to see whether it had 
enough power to overcome a se
rious challenge of its authority.

The Whiri^r Rebellioa stretched 
over some three years. For at 
least two of them, Washington 
had a conviction that troops 
might have to be used to suppress 
it. But he said “they must be 
used as the dernier (last) resort” 
after all other methods of re
establishing order baa failed.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

A. I.C. James R. Miller, 90, son 
of Mrs. R. L. Johnson, Gail Route, 
is expected home this week after 
two years of service with the Air 
Force in Japan.

Miller has been in the Air 
Force about 30 months. He attend
ed Big Spring H i^  School before 
enlisting and received training at 
Lackland AFB and Oieyenne. 
Wyo., before going to Japan where 
he has been stationed at several 
bases, including one near Tokyo.

Pvt. Claudia Aaron Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claudie Aaron, 302 
Park, left here last week for a 
new assignment at Ft. Riley, Kan. 
Aaron spent two weeks leave with 
his parents after finishing basic 
training at Ft. Chaffee, Ark.

Pvt. Reynaldo Uribe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramon Uribe, 509 N. 
Douglas, recently returned to Ber
lin from Hohenfels, Germany, 
where he participated in a six- 
week field training exercise with 
the 6th Infantry Regiment.

Uribe, assigned to the regiment’s 
Company I, entered the Army in 
Novemb^ of 1956, taking basic 
training at Ft. Benning, Ga.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First N an. Bank Building 
PheiM AM 4-4621

Attractive
Positions

If You (Qualify
We are taking applications (or 
sales positions for our second 
store. If interested In pleasant 
sales work under best of con
ditions, apply at main office.

New Charge Is 
Filed On Rhoton

Shirlie C. Rhoton, former Big 
Spring resident, who was acquit
ted of a charge of murder with 
rnaUce by a Jury in San Angelo 
District Court on Thursday night, 
has been charged with perjury In 
a complaint filed by District Atty. 
Justin Kever of San Angelo.

Kever alleges that Rhoton com
mitted perjury In his testimony in 
the murder trial. He contended 
that Rhoton (Ud not tell the truth 
when he testified that a t the tfine 
the former Big Spring man was 
arrested, he was told by Kever he 
had to make a statement about the 
slaying but was not warned that 
such a statement might be used 
against him in the procecution of 
the case. Kever asserted such 
wsmlng wss given.

Rhoton, 54-year-old custodian of 
a downtown San Angelo building, 
was released on 91.500 bond after 
the perjury complaint had been 
filed.

Rhoton’s attorneys branded the 
perjury charge as “ridiculous” 
and asserted that the Jury in the 
murder trial heard both Rhoton 
and Kever testify on the point in 
question and that the Jurors re
turned a verdict of acquittal for 
their client.

Rhoton was found not guilty in 
the beer tavern shooting of Paul 
D. Noe, Bronte railroad man, at 
Orient in February 1956.

Looks For Himself
P rsiMeat Eiseahewer takes a leek tkreagk the periacepe ef the 
ateas pewered sahiBartae Seawelf darlag a cralse aft Newpert, 
R. L The Seawelf, secead ef the V S . Navy’s aeclear-pewered sab- 
Buulacs. enriaed aaderwater at a depth ef 66 feet diuriag the 15- 
mlaate trip with the Chief Execative aboard. (AP Wlrephoto).

RP Coolpads And 
Exchlsior Pads Mada 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION...

SERVICE
Tear ’Roaad Air Caadltioaers

36 Months To Pay

W ESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

967 AasUa DUI AM 4-6991

“SICKNESS IS A SOFT
OF OLD AGE”

S  'UWhor*« Ifcan aO»*>SB
Eadi year new 

help to keep old age further 
■way. You can liva longer 
than wss expected at your
birth. , .

Your chief problem Is to 
Bve a more slcknesS-free 
life, because each illnan

» es. Modem medicine and 
armacy now hava valu

able aids to keep y o u  
bertthy. Serious sidmqss 
often can and should be pre
vented.

If you always consult your 
physician at the begimiing 

o f  a sickness, before it be
comes serious, he will pre
scribe the one particular 
medicine that will help you 
most. You can add many 
years to a healthier life by 
using your physician’s abil
ity to fight old ags.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2S08 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pidc up your prescription 
if shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great m a n y  
people entrust us with t h e  
responsibility of filling their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

ESTABLISHED IN 1919 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

«OuotsUoB bT A lazaad« Pop* 
a(M-1744>

CopTTlfht U n  (MWX)

“  - i f ’i -  ^
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Your most important dress this fall — marvelous black 

wool Jersey, scooped .low in back, softly draped skirt 

taffeta-banded.

17.95
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JIM  S H O FN ER  STARS 
IN TCU 1 8 - 1 4

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Sept. 99 (91 — Sparked by halfback Jimmy Shofner’a 90-yard punt return for a 
touchdown, Texas Christian’s taleided and tenacious Homed Frogs came from behind twice today to 
defeat highly favored Ohio State 18-14 before a  crowd of 81,7M.  ̂ .  . . . .  .

It was tha graatest throng avar to watch tha Fort Worth taam in action, and Shofnar  had his graatast 
day. He w u  the big difference in the tit-for-tat contest in which the two teams altenmted in scoring 
touchdowns.

In addition to his great punt return on the first play of the second period. wWch gave the Frogs a  19-7 
edge, Shofner recovered a fumble, pinned the Bucks in their own territory with two great punU to the 
six and séven-yard lines, led the Frogs in the ground-gaining department and was a defensive stalwart.

.............   ■ ■ — T Behind 14-19 at the half, t h e

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A1 MUch, the local footbaU coach, regards Jimmy Ev- 
ans, the Big Spring quarterback, as one of the finest col
lege prospects he’s ever seen . . . Most everyone else 
who has seen the tall senior in action are of the same 
general opinion . . .  A  big thing in his favor is that he 
shines on defense as well as offense . . . Johnny Valen
tine, who performed for that Ropesville basketball team 
against Merkel here in a state playoff game last season, 
recently broke his collar bone in a football game against 
Whiteface and is probably out for the season . < . David 
Walls, nephew of Big Spring’s Mrs. George Steakley, 
scored Howard Payne’s lone touchdown in the Jackets’ 
recent 6-0 win over McMurry College . . . Larry Tipton, 
the Levelland back who had to be assisted from the field 
after suffering an injury in the game here last weekend, 
accompanied his teammates home . . . The trouble was 
diagnosed as a muscle bruise and he was pronounced 
ready to play this week . . . Told that one of the wire 
services had rated Levelland seventh in Class AAA in the 
state after knocking off Big Spring, Johnny Hickman, the 
Lobo mentor, cried: “We’re not that good.’’ . . . When 
Freddy Braselton, the new quarterbacking hero at Georgia 
Tech, performed for Miller High School in Corpus Christ!, he had to 
play in the shadow of Larry Dueitt, now a standout at Rice Insti- 
lut* • • • Hear the true story about an Oklahoma City police in
spector who was stopped by a stranger as he walked down the 
street? . . . The man offered the gendarme Pitt and ten points in 
that game against Oklahoma University . . The policeman flash^ 
his credentiab and idenUfied himself orally . . . “OK, OK.” the 
citizen was quoted as saying, ’T il give you 14 points.” . . , George 
Raborn, the Waco scribe, dropped Big Spring out of his ratings 
among the top 20 teams in Class AAAA aftw the Steers lost to Lev
elland (as expected) but had three 2-AAAA devens among his top 
15 — Abilene In third, San Angelo in ISth and Odessa in 15th . . , 
He also rated Sweetwater fourth, Levelland seventh and Snyder 1̂  
in AAA.

Dovidson Most Underrated Player
Meet aaderrated player la the 

Big Spring Uae is GcraM David- 
sen. whe meved from center te 
guard this faU and the boy whe 
has come along faster than every
one anticipated Is Chnhby Mooer, 
who obviMsly weighed Coach 
A1 Milch’s words, “it’s fan to 
play defense,” and reasoned they 
made sease.. .Tex Kassea, who 
was Interviewed for the local 
coaching )ob before Milch was 
hired, watched his BccvlUe elab 
maal Corpns Christi Academy 
in Its first start, 354. and sag- 
gests the Trojans have cham
pionship poasiMlltIca. . .Prtor to 
a game last fall with Refagto. 
BeeviUc’s water tower was deco
rated with the letters B-E-F-U- 
G-I-O by an nakaown hand . . . 
Kassea, known for kla fiery aad 
Inspiring talks to his cinbs, prom
ised to repair the damage 
personally if BceviUe sacceeded 
in Refagto on the football field 
. .  .His team responded with a 
13-4 win.. .An estimated 299 fans 
showed np aronnd the tower to 
see if Tex wonM make good his 
promise.. .He monnted the tow
er at last oae evealag and under-

took a Job that wasn’t able to 
finish nntil after midnight.. .  
Texas collegiate football is going 
to look mack better la the eyes 
of outsiders, if California goes 
to the Rose Bowl aad Miami 
winds ap la the Sugar Bowl.. .  
SMU. of coarse, knocked off 
Califorala in the season’s opener 
aad Hoaston ambushed Miami 
. .  .Several local basketball of
ficials plaa to attend a meetlag 
of SMithwestera arbiters la Fort 
Worth Nov. 19. at which time 
new rules wUl be 
The local officials’ 
win bold their own rules^intcr- 
pretaMoa ia the Permian'Bnild- 
Ing the evealag of Nov. 2 4 ... 
Billy Joe Craaser, the former 
Coahoma gridder, b  now a third 
string end on the Abilene Chris
tian College footbaU team . . . 
Marvin Brown, the little Texan 
who starred for tbo Detroit Uoas 
la that recent game with the New 
York Giants televised locally, 
was named the ontstandiag play
er in the Taagerine Bowl a few 
years ago while performeriag for 
East Texas State.

TCU  Had Mast Canctnsus Selectians
There are now 14 leagues in op

eration at Gover Bowl here . . . 
Keglers active in the circuits num
ber 510, plus alternates.. .The TV 
take on the Robinson-Basilio Mid
dleweight championship fight last 
week in New Orleans alone was 
825.000.. .Both Ronnie Brice and 
Lloyd Carruth, who teamed up for 
a touchdown pass for Andrews 
against Big S p ^ g , will be eligible 
again in 1958.. .The starting line 
of the Port Arthur club that met 
Odessa High this weekend averages 
198 pounds per m an .. .Even though 
he insists he won’t budge, don't 
be surprised If Red Sanders quit 
his coaching Job at UCLA before 
long . . . UCLA is threatening to 
bolt the Pacific Coast Conference 
and keep Sanders but it’s hard for 
an independent that far west to 
stay in business.. .St. Mary’s. Gon- 
xaga, Santa Clara and Lojrola all 
tried it for a while and failed.. .  
James Jennings, the Big Spring 
Seventh G radm ’ standwt line 
performer in their opening football 
game with Andrews, moved here

from Odessa.. .Local coaches were 
happy to see the Samples brothers. 
Ernest and James, move back 
from Brownfield.. .Ernest is one 
of the finest line prospects to come 
along here in years.. .Since 1929, 
Southwest Conference football 
teams have had 89 athletes who 
have been named to one or more 
All-America clubs.. .Of that num
ber. 21 were concensus picks and 
of that group TCU led with five 
(DarreU Lester. 1935; Sammy 
B au^ , ’36; Ki Aldrich and Davey 
O'Brien, ’38; and Jim Swink, '55); 
. .  .SMU had four, (Doak Walker, 
’47, ’48 and ’49; Bobby Wilson. ’35; 
Kyle Rote, ’50 and Dick Hightow
er, ’51); Texas three (Hubert 
B ^ t d ,  ’46; Bud McFadin, ’50; 
and Carlton Massey. ’53); Texas 
A&M three (John Kimbrough and 
Marshall Robnett, ’40; and Joe 
Routt. ’37); Baylor two (Bochey 
Koch. ’30; and Bill Glass, ’34); 
Rice three (Weldon Humble ’46, 
James Williams ’47; and Dickie 
Moegle, ’54); and Arkansas one 
(Bud Brooks, ’54).

Texans scored the clinching tdbeh 
down in the flrst three minutes of 
the third period. Ebid Chico Men
doza recovered a Galen Cisco 
fumble on the Buckeye 31, a n d  
the Frogs needed only five plays 
to hit paydirt. Jack Spikes, huge 
fullback, broke over left g u k r d  
for the final 16 and the winning 
marker.

Ohio had two great chances aft
er that, but the Texans halted one 
drive on the five, taking the ball 
on downs, and in the closing min
utes recovered a Buckeye fumble 
on the 90 after the Ohioans had 
moved 26 yards in four plays to 
that point.

It was Ohio’s third openinr 
game loss since 1894.

Shofner led the invading ground 
gainers with 68 yards in 16 tries, 
but Spikes was close behind with 
66 in 11 jaunts. Fullback Cisco 
paced the Bucks with 75 in 15 
tries as the Ohioans outgained the 
Texans 242-184 in rushing.

TCU, operating f r o m  the 
straight T-formation with Dick 
Finney at quarterback, threw only 
three passes. Two were incomplete 
and the other was intercepted. 
Ohio also tossed three times, com
pleting two for 20-yards.

TCU opened the scoring with a 
58-yard, 16-pIay touchdo^ drive 
wiUi halfback Marvin Lasater 
swinging seven yards around left 
end for the counter. Ohio matched 
it in the same period, moving 78 
yards in 12 plays with Dick Le- 
Beau taking a pitchout for two 
yards and a six-pointer.

Shofner’s scintillating punt re
turn, on which he was toudied 
only once in 90 yards, inaugurated 
the second quarter, hut the Bucks 
came right bade with a 89-yard, 
17-play surge to send halfback Don 
Clark into the end zone from the 
2.

Frank Kremblas, Ohio quarter
back, intercepted a pass by La
sater to start the Buckeye drive.

Then came Mendoza’s recovery 
of Cisco’s fumble, and the 16-yard 
touchdown nm by Spikes to open 
the third period. That wound up 
the scoring, but not the thrills, as 
the Frogs hung on to protect their 
narrow lead.

Late in the third period, Men
doza batted down a fourth down 
Ohio pass in the end zone just as 
it was settling into the arms of 
Buckeye end Russ Bowermaster. 
H iat ended one Ohio th rea t TTie 
Frogs stopped another drive in 
the last three minutes as Dale 
Walker recovered a fumble by 
d a rk  on the TCU 20 after Ohio 
had driven 27 yards in five plays 
to that point

The 81,784 attendance marked 
the 17th straight game in Ohio's 
huge horseshoe in which the gate 
has exceeded 80,000.

OOLUMSOS. Ohto. 8«pl. W IAP>— 
StadsUci W Um  T «U ( ChrlaUMi-Ohlo 
Stai* s u im : Tcr Ohi*
n n t  downt I f  IT
Kuahlnc ThnihC* U* S4Z
PaM lnt zardac* * f*PawM O-I sa
Paaaaa IntaretDtad by •  1
PunU «-M M S
Pumblaa lost I I
Tarda panailaod M I f

Taxaa Chrlatlaa ..................  f  f  t  f - l f
Obis Stata ...........................  7 7 » * -1«

Toaas ChrUttaa seorlas — TouebOowns: 
Laaatar (7. run): Sbotoar ( th  punt ra- 
tum ), Splkaa ( If . run).

Oblò Stata aoorins — Tsuebdowna; La- 
Baau ( t . run): (nark (I. plunsa). Coe- 
vnralaas: Sutbarin X

RIP HAWK
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Bears Hold Off Stubborn 
Cougars For 14-6 Victory

WA(X). Tex., Sept. 98 (* — The 
Baylor Bears struck for two touch
downs on long drives tonight and 
hdd off stubborn Houston for a 
144 victory in a game of noissed 
opportonitieB.

Baylor strudi for its first toudi- 
down to open the third period. 
Farrell Fisher took the Uckoif on 
his own 19 and got to the Houston

49 in a beautiful 39-yard return.
Arthur Beall drove to the Hous

ton 46, then Louis Humphrey tried 
a  k e e ^  that got only two. Hum
phrey then paned to Earl Miller 
on the Houston 27. Larry Hick
man, the Baylor workhwse to
night, crashed for two yards. Aft
er an incomplete pass, Humphrey 
Ut Bill Anderson on the Houston

Promoter George Dunn has book' 
ed an all-star wrestling card for 
his Tuesday night show at the How
ard County Fair building, first sudi 
program here in over a year. The 
show gpts started around 8:15 p.m

The three-event program will be 
headed by the appearances of two 
colored girls. Batís Wingo of the 
Deep South sind Ohio’s Ethel John 
son.

The attractive Miss Wingo is apt 
to be the local favorite, though 
little is known of either fern glad
iator.

The two will square off In the 
best of three falls, with a  45-min- 
ute time limit.

The Great Bolo, a masked party 
who deliberately evades (luestions 
about his past, goes against John 
Tolos of Hamilton, Ontario, in the 
co-feature.

Bolo will betray the information 
that he weighs 230 pounds. Beyond 
that, he won’t even discuss the 
color of his hair, if he has any.

Tolos tips the scales at 940 
pounds. He’s supposed to be one 
of the HMst talented parties ap
pearing in this area.

In the 20-minute, one-fall pre
liminary, the infamous Ali Bey 
of TOrkey goes against Rip Hawk, 
a blond-haired youngster from To
ledo, Ohio. .

The fans should be in Hawk’s 
corner from the start, although he 
will be new here. Most of them 
recall Bey, a bare-footed, mustach- 
ed gent who courts enmity when 
he’s in the ring.

Seats for the show have been 
scaled at 82, 81.50 and $1. Dunn, 
who divides his times between 
Amarillo, Lamesa and Big Spring, 
promises a new seating arrange 
ment for the Fair building.

RAIDERS TOUGH

Aggies Sputter 
To 21-0 Victory

LUBBOCK, Sept. 28 (A-Sopho- 
more (Charley Milstead piloted 
often sputtering, penalty dogged 
Texas A&M to a 21-0 victory over 
leather-tough Texas Tech tonight.

The tall and talented blond 
from Tyler, Tex. scored two touch
downs, one on a 22-yard run, in 
leading the nation’s second ranked 
team through its 12th straight 
game without defeat.

The Aggies were ragged on 
their plays and piled up 110 yards 
in penalties that hampered their 
stolid offense.

A crowd of 27,000 — the largest 
ever to see a football ganne in 
Lubbock — watched the buriy 
Aggies administer Tech’s second 
defeat.

Milstead, who played most of 
the time at quarterback, with the 
other quarterback—Veteran Roddy 
Osborne — at half, scored t h e  
first toudidown with a 1-foot 
plunge, got the third on his 22- 
yard whirl around left end and 
kicked two extra points. He also 
ki(±ed beautifully and led in ball
carrying with 69 yards.

Osborne made the second Aggie 
touchdown with a 14 - yard sprint 
with a pitdiout.

Tech fought stubbornly on de
fense and battled four times deep 
into Aggie territory on offense 
but couldn’t  muster a goal line 
punch. The Red Raiders reached 
the Aggie 8, 90. 18 and 94 • yard 
lines.

W HITE SCORES TW ICE

Shorthorns Thrash 
r Bees, 19-0Snyde

A touchdown in the first quar
ter and two in the third enabled 
the Big Spring B team to thrash 
Snyder's reserves, 19-0, here Sat
urday afternoon.

The win was the second in three 
tries for the locals. They have also 
beaten Lamesa and have lost to 
Andrews.

Ronnie White accounted for the 
first two Big S ^ n g  touchdowns, 
one on a run of 40 yards in the 
opening quarter and the other on 
a four-yud sprint in the third.

Donnie Everett got the other on 
a quarterback sneak of five yards 
in the third. Terry Stanley boot
ed one extra point.

J. B. Davis, held out of action

Haly Cross, VMI T it
WORCESTER, Mann., Sept. 28 
(A - Virginia Military Institute 

used Its speed and deception to

against Snyder Friday n i g h t ,  
blocked one Hger B punt and 
looked to advantage in Ml depart
ments.

Kenny Johnson glistened on both 
offense and defense^ White, Jake 
Coleman, Jimmy Harris. Everett, 
Don Dorsey and Davis were oth
ers outstanding for Big Spring on 
offense.

Defensively, Scotty Ellison 
starred, along with Jimmy Whito- 
field, Benny Edwards, Don Payne, 
Stanley and Johnson.

The Shorthorns picked up 184 
yards net rushing to 51 for Snyder. 
In addition, they completed two 
passes for 96 yards. Snyder did 
not make good on ■e passing try.

Big Spring punted three tinMs 
for a 35-yard average. Snyder four 
times for a Sl-yard average.

The Shorthorns drew 100 yards 
in penalties to 40 for S n y ^ .

Big Spring plays host to Lamesa 
in a return game here next Satur
day night

Thomas' Home Run 
Sinks New York

NEW YORK. Sept. 28 (A — 
Frank Thomas’ 22nd home run 
gave Pittsburgh a 1-0 victory over 
the New York Giants today as the 
Pirates struggled to avoid a  last 
place finish in the N a t i o n a l  
League.

Until Thomas connected with 
one out in the ninth, it had been 
a fine battle between Pittsburgh’s 
Ronnie Kline and New York’s 
Ruben Gomez.
PITTSBlTaon NEW T oax

ak k •  ■ ak k a a
Praaaa Ik  4 •  •  1 OCoonaS »  t  l i t
P o w tn  rf S t  4 f  aR arrta 1 S t  S
Great aa 1 1 1 #  Breaaoud aa f  t  S S 
Bakar a t S S S S MuaUar rf 4 S 1 S
U tnnar If 4 S 1 S Maya ef 4 1 1 t
F.TIi-maa » I S I S  Jkkl’akl Ik  S f  S S 
M at-tkl Ik 4 S l S k V l r f U  S S f S
C am tB ia af 4 S S f  Bauar If 4 1 f  S
KraTlU a  S S S t  L ockaua Ik  S k U  1
KUna a  S f  1 S «Bhodaa 1 t  S S

Span'r ta-Sk S t  S 3
V-Tkatnaa a  S S S S
O onaa p S t  1 1

IM ala SI S n  IS Tatala Sf f  S7 14 
a—F o u M  oat for O’OannaU ta ttk  
b—Ran (or Jabkaak l ki Mb 
0—Poolod out for Loeknoa la  fU)
PIMakarik .....................  M f M f Ml—1
Kaw York .......................  M  I f f  tM - t

R—P. Tkomaa. > —P rtta a . V. Tkoinaa. 
RBI—P . Tbomaa. SB—G reat. Oomaa X 
BR—P. Tboinat. S—O'Coaa tll. DP Bpaa- 
oar. O'ConaaU and Loekmaa: P . Tkoinaa. 
Bakar and P . Tkoinaa: Bakar. Maaaraakl 
aad P . Tkatnaa. Loft—Ptttaburtb  X Maw 
York f . B B -O om aa X KBna X i o —Oornoa 
X KUna X R-CR—Gooiaa 1-L Kllna XX 
W—KUna (XU). L-G otnos (IX U ). U— 
BudoL Daknora. Oanlan. DoaatalB. BmlUi 
(If). T - l : 4 i .  A-X7fS.

Syracuse Held 
To A 7-7 Tie

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Sept. 98 (A 
—Iowa State scored a  mild upeet 
tocUy as the Cyclones rallied from 
behind, held off a last period scor
ing threat and held highly regard
ed Sjrracuse to a 7-7 tie.

The passing and running of 
sophomore Dwight Nichols, a 23- 
3rear-9ld aervice veteran from 
KndSville. Iowa, provided the 
spark the lowans needed to knot 
the defending champions of east
ern football.

A crowd estimated at 21,000 saw 
the 168-pound hallbadi lead his 
mates to an uphill battle with 
sparkling runa and needle-sharp 
passing.

Syracuse’s touchdown and con
version came late in tha third pe
riod after a 70-yard drive. Sopho
more Dave Baker of Newton Cen
ter, Mass., carried over from the 
2-yard line and another aophomore 
A1 Gerlick of Ctompbell, Ohio, add
ed the point.

Less than three

Texas Longhorns 
Best Tuiane, 20-6

AUSTIN, Sept. 28 (A - Rene
Ramirez, a wriggling package of 
power, came off the bench to '^ut 
the punch to two Texas touchdown 
drives here tonight as the Steers 
rolled over stubborn Tuiane, 204.

Ramirez, so completely over
looked be was not even included 
in the Texas football brochure. 
persMially accounted for 54 of 67 
yards needed for the Steers’ first 
score and 37 of 47 for its second.

Tuiane appeared ready to pull 
a mild sunrise when Texas got 
its second drive going lato to the 
fourth (}uarter with the score 64. 
Versatile quarterback Walt ‘ Fon- 
dren pitched 20 yards to Ramirei 
to give the Steers a first on the 
28. The long striding 180-pound 
sopbotiuire galloped for 13 yards 
and a first on Tulane’s I. Three 
plays later Fondren again found 
Ramirez on a three-yard scoring 
play.

After Fondren’s kick put Texas

East Ward Beats 
Park Hill, 20-0

Spartan Platoons 
Overrun Hoosiers

EAST LANSING, Mich., Sept. 98 
(A—Michigan State hurled platoons 
of fresh iMcks to rMays and over
ran Indiana for a 544 victory here 
today and a running start to Big 
Ten football competition.

The MSU Spartans, rated fourth 
in the nation before the runaway, 
have Roee Bowl hopes again Uda 
year after the lopcided decision.

Michigan State’s backfleM man
power, led by burly right half 
Walt Kowalczyk and the speedy 
Blanche M a r t i n  at left half, 
started to work early.

Coach Duffy Daugherty had his 
third team in before the close of 
the half but the fresh troops ^ist 
kept tbs score mounting.

passed to the final period when 
Nichols unleashed his fine pass
ing arm.

He hit rangy Jim  Stuelke with 
gains of 13 and 19 yards on suc
cessive plays and then passed to 
Dennis who took the ball on the 

and stepped into the end zone. 
Tadde Lyle Carlson knotted things 
from placement.

Notre Dame Slams 
Purdue, 12 To 0

LAFAYETTE, tod.. Sept. 98 (A 
—Notre Dame, storming back 
from its worst football aeason, 
opened its 1957 campaign today 

whipptog Purdue’s Boilermak
ers 194.

Purdue inflicted one of Notre 
Dame’s eight defeats last year but 
today it never penetrated the Ir
ish 28-yard line.

Right halfback Dick Lynch 
scored from six yards out to the 
first quarter. The 76-yard drive 
featured a 22-yard run by quar
terback Bob Williams after a fake 
handoff and Lynch’s 22-yard pass 
to sprinter Aubrey Lewis.

Williams, capably filling the 
shoes of the graduated Paul 
Hornung. set up the fourth quar
ter touchdown with a pass to end 
Bob Wetoeka that carried the ball 
58 yards to the Purdue 9. Then 
he flipped it to halfback Frank 
Reynolds for the score.

East Ward footballers walloped 
Park HiU, 904, to a Kids’ D a y  
game at Steer Park Saturday 
night

East scored twice to the f i r s t  
quarter — the ftrst two times it got 
the ball. Richard Bethel passed 
to Deroby Gartman for the f i r s t 
score. Bethel then scored the sec
ond to u c^ w n  at the end of a 50- 

i yard run starting on a keeper play 
minutes had | that he moved around left end

3, again for 22 yards. Fisher drove 
over and Beall converted.

It turned out that was the ball 
game. Houston struck back, how
ever, with Harold Lewis taking 
the kickoff on his own two and 
cutting to his own left. .He sprinted 
all the way to the Bayior 35 where 
Hiedonan, the only Baylor defend
er left with a chance at him, 
tipped Lewis enough to make him 
step out of bounds.

Owen Mulholland, Gaude King 
and a 15-yard penalty put the ball 
on the Baylor 214. Lewis to(di a 
pitchout, ran to his left and passed 
to King, who was all alone to the 
end zone.

Mulholland was rushed, howev
er, and missed the extra point try.

Late to the same period, Dick 
Gark took a Houston punt on his 
own 33 and ran to the Baylor 42. 
Doyle Traylor’s pinpoint passing 
to Clark put the ball on the Hous
ton 33. Then Humphrey came in 
after the end of the third period 
and passed to Bill Anderson and 
with Fisher. Beall and Hickman 
crashing th^ line, moved to the 
Houston 2. Hickmiui crashed over 
and Beall converted.

GRID RESULTS

ahead 13-7, Tulane’s Will EDxey 
fumbled the kidioff and Longhorn 
third string center Bob Harwerth 
recovered on the 2. BuUdoztog 
Mike Dowdle, 315 pound a lto iu te  
fullba^, smashed for the score.

Tuiane moved into Texas terri
tory only once to the flrst half 
but t r id ^  little quarterback Gene 
Newton made the opportunity pay 
off. The key play on the 81-yard 
scoring drive was a 91-yard pass 
play from Newton to halfba<± 
Gene Tarzetti. who waa knodied 
out of bounds on the one. Richard 
Petitbon powered to for (be score.

Ramirez’s biggest punches to 
the first Texas scoring drive 
were a left-handed pass for 94 
yards and an 8-yard scamper for 
a fin t on the 9. Fondren scored 
from the two.

Ramirez carried five times for 
44 yards, caught four passes for 
60 yards, threw one for 30 yards. 
He figured to 134 of Texas* 964 
yards rushing and passing.

Keimit Lashes 
Lamesa, 21-13

KERMIT, Sept 98, (SC) — In 
a battle of ondiefeated clubs, Ker- 
mit slashed Lamesa, 21-13, here 
Friday night.

Both teams are future football 
foes of the Big Spring Steers.

The reMdent Yoiow Jadiets held 
a 14 point lead at half time but 
O. W. FoUis’ team scrapped back 
to pull with to a ptdnt of Kermit 
to the third quarter. Kermit final
ly started it away with another 
TD to the fourth.

Howard Westmoreland scored on 
Lamesa six-pointer when he inter
cepted a Kermit pass and dashed 
70 yards to pay dirt.

A short time later, Lamesa gain
ed possession and drove 34 ysrds 
to pay dirt with Fred Clements 
going the last four. Sam Jones con
verted.

Mike Willtoms raced 80 yards 
for Kermit’s first score to the open
ing period. Charles Thompson coo- 
vwtkl, booted his first of three ex
tra potota.

In the second. Thompson boomed 
over from the two for the J a n e ts ’ 
second tally, at the end of a  40- 
yard drive.

Williama scored again to tbs fi
nal quarter on a  14-yard run, cul- 
minating a 70-yard offensiva.

SOUTHWIST
Ttxaa x aM  SX T a n a  Tm B S
B xyiv  IX H o a ü i  f
Tw m  M. TuUm  f
BUD X G a o rm  TaaS f
ArSaoaaa 41, Tuiax U
S'araat Tazaa IX Koward ro z M  U
UeUiKTY X Taxaa AM  •
Sul Eoaa S7, UalTaralto af MaUaa IS 
Oklahoma State SX Morth T a n a  I t  
Looltlaaa Taeh IX B.^F. Aaalte U

EA$T
Army 4X RabraakA S 
Tala n ,  Cobb, f  
Paon State IX P aaa  14 
(^.lumMa SX Brawa SI 
Coisato IX (U n a n  IS 
Prlncatoa 7, M u tg tn  •
Iowa State 7, Srraauaa T 
Boatoe OolteBa BX F larU a State T 
Dartmoiith ST, Mow K aasah lra  S 
T U I n .  Roly Craaa SI 
VUlanora SX Furm an •
Lahlsh IX Oalawara M
LyeoolDf 4X DIekteaoa S
Lafayatta SX U nhlanhars IS
Buftalo IX C a n a s ta  Taah S
Amharit SX Sprlnsilal(l M -
Bataa SI, Morwleb 14
Ulddlabury SX Waalayaa S
Doaar u n  IS. TraateB Tahra T
Kutetowa T e h n  Sf. Chaynay Tohra f
OroTO City IX W(uh. h  JtO . S
Roehaatar SX R F I f
Bhlppanahurg Tehra XT. Shaphard T
Natlanal A fslaa IX U on telal r  BX t
W ntm lnstar IX Thlal f
UitftUma. Uaaa. SI Foot t
Amarlcaa In t'l IX Dpaala I t
Datewart Stela X Bleem abu f t  S
Hobart SX AUaebaay 7
B ro ek ^ rt Tehra SX UaBoflald S
Tarmoot SX Union f
Brandeli IX Ckdby f
Woreaatar P a i r  IX How B ritete Tehra S
Hofitra S7. I t .  Lawraoea f
Now BaTon Tohra SX Draxai S
Kdlnboro SX BUppary Rock 7
St. Vlncaot, P a . 4S, Clarion IS

MIDWEST
Notre Doma IX Purduo f  
Ulchlsao St. SX iDdlaiia t  
Wisconsin fX  U aroustte  f  
U le b in n  U . DSC f  
Utimaaota 4X W aahingtn T 
TDD IX Obis S t e t s U  
O rston State H , Kanaaa S 
Iowa 7X Utah State 14 
UUaonrl SX Arlaona U

SOUTH
LSD SX flalm m a •
Auburn T. Taonoasoo •
YandarbUt X O sorste f  
South Carolina SX WaOord S 
Ulssloalppt IX Kan tueky •
Florida » .  Waka Forast t  
MbTy SX WlUtem h  U ary  f  
Ulas. a te te  IX Usnaphla f  
Nafta Carenan IX Cfannoa S 
D aka'4X  T lrskite S 
Nortk Caraltan M. 4X U aiyland 19 
Wast T Irtkda  IX Ta. Taea S 

- —  “  -  Ud. SS
■tete THandeU 

Cantraf St a  IX U o n a a  Stet
FAR WEST

Stanford SX M orthwaaten S 
Catando SX Utah St 
Wash. Btete IX CaUf. 7 
W. Catando IX Cotarada BX

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NAT10NAX LBAODK 
BroaUyn X FTilladatahta 4 
P tttibursh  1. Naw York t  
(UwtannU X Ullwsakaa S 
Chtaoce X BX Lolita 4

Wan L sft Pai. BabtaS
USwbakfO ......... M SS A lt —
8t. Lauta .............  S7 SS ASf T
Broaklyn ........... S4 SS A4S M
CtodannU ..........SS TS AB 14
FUtadalphte .. . .7 «  T7 .4SV la
Naw T ark ........... SS S4 .4SI SS
FW aburih ......... SX ■  J fS  B

............... a  B  JfS  B
■CNDAT-B G A liaa  
a t UMwankaa Hook (b-U a x

Trowbtidsa (7-S). 
FWabarf h  a l Naw Tai

TS. àntanam  (1S-1T).

Buffs Win Ployaff
DALLAS. Tex., Sept. 91 (A -  

Hoaston edged DalUs 44 tonight 
to win the Texas League p l a : ^  
and a spot against Atlanta to the
Dixie Seriea.

(IS-UI

Braaktya a t FMIadalphte C ra tf (M ) a x  
U iirtaiiiri (X I).

Chtaaso a t St. Lsula—Drabovaky (tS-lSS 
a x  l a n aa (Xb).

AlSnUCAN U U O D B  
CteaalbBd X  CMaana 1 
Now T a r t  X Bastan •
1 ansai (B a  X O a tn S  X IS tantas* 
B a k k n a ra X  Waahtaetan 1

Wan Last PsX BaMaS
Naw Teak ........... fS Sf A4S —
(Ulaasw ............. fb  O  AM t
Boatan , B  TS A B  IT
O f tn tt  ............... T7 TS A B  B
B a k h n an  ......... TS Tb .4IT B
d sa asaa d  ......... TS TT .4B B te
Kansas CMy ....... SB B  J B  B Í4
Waabtaftan . B  B  .SB B  

BDRDATW OAUBB
Now T ffk  a t Koataa Dttaaar (XS) a x  

Kaomoa (Xb>.
K akhnon  a t  W a t a t a i f  l i ta n ia  (M-U) 

aa. G rltsa  (XI).
Yanaai (Bty a t Datretl florm aa (Sb> aa 

Hin (bb) a x  Hoad (XU) a r  Stum s (1-b).

American Ambassador to the World . . .

Dick Irons kicked both extra 
points.

David Agee K»red the third East 
Ward touchdown in the fourth pe
riod, from five yards out. «)n an
other play Bethel galloped 98 yards 
to p a ^ r t ,  but a penalty canceled 
the score.

Park Hill displayed lots of spirit, 
but the players were too small to 
make much ground against the 
East Ward team which played out
standing ball to every position.

Minnesota Romps 
Past Washington

MINNEAPOUS. Sept. 28 (A - 
Brawny Minnesota sounded its 
challenge to the nation’s football 
powers today by systematically 
flatteidng Washington, 46-7, before 
a record opening day crowd of 
63,512 at Memorial Stadium.

From the moment Bobby Cox 
drilled a lO-yard touchdown pass 
to Jon Jelacic to the first quarter 
the sixth-ranked Gophers rolled 
untroubled through a fumbling 
Washington team that didn’t  have 
the weight or manpower to give 
them an argument.

McAdomt Scares Far 
Viefory By McMurry

KINGSVILLE, Tex., Sept. 98 (A 
—The McMurry Indians scored 
late to the first quarter tonight 
to upset Texas Ahl, 64. Texas 
AAI was previously undefeated 
and untied to 8 games.

The Indians went 81 yards to 
19 plays with ()uarterback Tommy 
McAdams going the final three 
through right tackle. The attempt
ed extra point by Fullback Bob 
Baker waa block^ by End Billy 
Morris.

Middies Decision 
William And Mary

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Sept 28 (A - 
Haltoaclu Harry Hurst and Ned 
Oldham blasted William a n d  
Mary’s defenses apart with long 
runs tocUy and (juarterfoack Tom 
Forrestal tossed in aome pinpoint 
passing as Navy breeied to a 984 
football victory.

Hurst turned in touchdown runs 
of 17 and 36 yards among his 137 
yards rushing. Oldham rolled up 
103 yards. Including a 37-yard 
sprint around right end that turned 
Into Navy’s s e c ^  touchdown aft
er a double lateral. He scored an
other on a 18-yard sweep.

Between them, the starting half
backs accounted for more than 
half of Navy’s ground yardage. 
Forrestal k e^  the reeling Indians 

with passes, completing 11 of 
or 155 yarda.

/

$10.95 And $20
T h e

S A N  A N T O N I O

by

RESISTOL - . . . „ C O  N ^ O R M I N G -

No h<3t hos ochfeveid greater woHd-wide occksAm than this db* 
tinguished style by Resistol. If is on Americon symbol worm by 
Yankees around the globe ond sent as gifts Jo famovt peopfe 
everywhere. W e accept it as typically Awertoow — a  tiode iwaric 
of distinction. . .  and hospitality.

OTHER RESISTOLS^

$8.95 To $100

7 V j t M £ r A -
102 E. 3RD



2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 29, 1957 Dragsters Use Fuel Mixtures 
For Last Time Here Today

Fans attracted to Webb AFB for 
the Big Spring Timing Association' 
drag races today wul be seeing 
cars powered with fu^ mixtures 
for the last time on local tracks.

Starting with the October pro
gram, aU vehicles entered here 
will be permitted to use gasoline 
only.

Ofndals of the BSTA decided to 
limit entries to the use of gaadine 
rather than mixed fuels because 
some insurance companies had
cast a discerning eye at the times 
clocked here and decided some of
the cars were getting too fast for 
safety's sake.

Because gasoline only will be 
permitted in vehicles in the future, 
a new track record is sure to be 
set in the October meet. At the 
present time, Lee Christian of Lub* 
bodi—who will return today for 
the local program—holds the re
cord with a speed of 12S.1 miles per 
hour. He, of course, was using a 
compound.

The gates open to the public at 
12-30 p.m. today—admission fee is 
$1 per person. Spectat«-s can check 
in at the racing strip no later than 
2:30, however, and see all of the 
races.

BS's Moment Of Glory
Wavae FieMs (33) powers ever for Big Spring's loae tonchdowa la the Steers' l»-7 loss to Snyder la 
Snyder Friday sight. The play orcnrred in the second quarter. Fields going one yard for the tally. 
Buddy Barnes (22) and Maxie Carey (St) of the Steers are harely visible in the ptctnre.

Snyder Tigers Maul
Spring Steers, 19 To

S.NYDER <SC) — Snyder ran' 
faster, blocked harder and de- 1 
fensed better in humbling Big 
Spring. 10-7. before a record | 
crowd of 6.000 fans hero Friday i 
night.

.All the scoring occurred in the 
first half, although the fiery Ben- 
gals—who always play as a ded
icated unit against Big Spring- 
knocked at the door a couple of 
times in the last two quarters.

The real bright spot for the Long

when play was resumed, mov
ing all uie way to Snyder's 14. 
The big gainer was a 41-yard 
sprint down the east sidelines by 
Helds. FieMs shook himself free 
of taeklers bat had stepped oat of 
hounds. Three plays later, how
ever, Evans' pass was intercept
ed by Bill PhilUps of the Tigers.
Snyder took the ball and drove all 

the way to Big Spring's two but a 
I penalty hurt at that point and Big 
Spring took over on its own ten.

horn fans in the imbroglio was the i Again in the third period, Snyder 
performance of young Bill_French' drove as far as Big Spring's 25 
at quarterback. Jimmy Evans—;

moved over to tailback when Bud- RACE BEGINS TODAY
dy Barnes was mjured and F re n c h _______________ _________________________
got his chance

but Da\ idsoo and Chubby Moser 
combined to recover a Snyder bob
ble and blunt another drive.

Snyder seemed content to hold its 
lead in the fourth period.

Fields was Big Spring's leading 
ground gainer, with 78 yards picked 
up.

On defense. George Peacock, 
Davidson and Evans kept the score 
from mounting higher with some 
splendid tackles.

Score by quarters:
Snyder 12 7 ® 0-19
Big Spring 0 7 0 0— 7

The young junior, although he | 
couldn't generate a touchdown; 
drive, performed ably enough th a t: 
Coach A1 Milch may have to make 
a few changes in h^ backfield. i 

Snyder had two touchdowns al
most before the late fans got seat-

Bears And Giants 
Pro Loop Choices

G.\.ME AT A

Kmc Dcvns 
Yards Rtishirc 
Yards Passine 
Passet Completed 
Passes Intere. B r 
Punts. At*. 
Tumbles
Ovn Pombie* Recovered 
Peoaluet. Yds

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28 le — 2.551.263 paid spectators attended 
The National Football League ¡NFL games, 
opens its 1957 season on six fronts Television viewers from Maine 

.tomorrow with the Chicago Bears to Seattle. Wash., will see more 
, ^and the New York Giants favored live NFT, games than ever before.
. to win divisional titles and windup In all. 63 games will be telecast 

' I in the championship game for the to some 175 cities. An estimated 
¡second straight year. $1.200,000 has been paid to NFL
‘ Opening games find the Bears teams for TV rights.
1 at Green Bay, New York at Cleve-, Although walloped 47-7 by the

BARDWELL AIM TRUE

Forsan Topples 
Ackerly, 32-19

Well over 100 entries are due 
from ovar a wide area. They’U be 
di'iving all kinds.of cars and will 
be shooting for an estimated 30 
trophies to be given away by the 
Big Spring Timing Association.

Several of the speedsters who 
won trophies in the National Hot 
Rod meeting at Oklahoma City last 
month are due to drop in here 
today with their moun^ and try 
for some of the proffered loot.

In October, the BSTA will launch 
a membership drive for the Na
tional Hot Rod Association. Not 
many of those who race here are 
members of the association. The 
fee is $3 annually. The NHR.A has 
been impressed with the progress 
made in drag racing here and is 
Uie growth in participants and is 
in the process of appointing an 
advis«»- for the Big Spring area. 
The acK’isor will be namc^ from 
out of the Big luring area.

One of the major aims of the 
NHRA is to promote safety for 
participants and spectators alike 
around drag strips. A membership

fee within the organisation would 
entitle the holder to a monthly
pubUcation put out by the associa
tion. In addition, mei...... ______ _ members main
tain NHRA privileges on tracks 
throughout the nation.

In October, a vital piece of new 
timing equipment will be used here. 
It is an Electromic Eliminator, 
w hi^  is to a drag strip what a

finish line photo is to horse rac
ing. It will eliminate the neces
sity of judging the finish of any 
race by eye.

Big Spring Timing Association of
ficials who visited_____ !**• National
races at Oklahoma Cily saw the 
equipment for the first time and 
liked it well enough to place an 
order for i t

Abilene Ëogles Neor Stote 
Record For Stroight Wins.

an

ed. James Vincent first crossed the 
double stripes with 4:12 gone from 
five yards out at the tail end of 
a 64-yard drive. The Tigers didn't 
lose possession and dicto't misfire 
after taking the opening kickoff.
A pass from Richard Mahan to 
Vincent good for 17 yards down to 
the Steer eight, accounted for much 
of the yardage in the drive.

Jimmy Allen's try for point sail-1 set 
ed to one side but it didn't matter, the 
With 7:23 gone in the period, the —  
Bengals counted again.

land, the Giicago Cardinals at San ¡Giants in last year's title game.
Francisco. Detroit at Baltimore. 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles and 
Washington at Pittsburgh. In all. 
72 games will be played through 
Dec. 22

Commissioner Bert Bell, who 
will attend the Bears-Green Bay

the Bears, with hard running Rick 
Casares. swift Perry Jeter, quar
terbacks Ed Brown and Zeke 
Bratkowski. end Harlon Hill and 
a monstrous line, appear good 
enough to win it all in 1957.

Coach Jim Lee Howell's Giants

FORSAN. Sept. 29. (SC)-In 
all-out offensive struggle, the For
san Buffaloes toppled Ackerly's six- 
man football troops here Friday 
night. 32-19.

Following the game. Coach Cliff 
Prather of Ackerly said he was 
more pleased with his club than he 
had b ^  all year. The Eagles es
caped the game without serious 
injury.

Forsan scored in the first period 
when Travis Schafer took a hand- 
off from George White and sailed 
21 yards across the double stripes. 
Milton Bardwell kicked for two 
extra points.

Ackerly came back and counted 
when Joe Cook handed off to 
James Saveli for three yards and 
a TD.

Forsan moved farther ahead in 
the second period when White 
handed off to Gary Don Starr, who 
dashed 28 yards and Bardwell 
again booted the ball for two ex
tra points.

Ackerly closed in, however, 
while Phil Wallace raced 20 yards 
to count.

In the third, Starr counted again 
on an eight-yard run and Bardwell 
made gwd on a PAT kick for the 
third time. That made it 24-12.

Later in the period, Johnny King 
picked up an Eagle fumble and 
sprinted 30 yards to pay dirt. Once 
again. Bardwell added the two 
points and the scored mounted to 
32-12.

In the fourth, Benny Kunkle 
handed off to Saveli, who bruised 
two yards for an Ackerly score. 
Jimmy Bristow ran across the 
PAT.

Forsan gained 281 yards rushing 
to 206 for Ackerly but the Eagles 
picked up 54 yards passing to none 
for the Buffs.

Forsan made three first downs

to eight for Ackerly. was penalized 
twice for ten yards to once for 
flve for the War Birds.

The Buffs also fumbled three 
times and recov«rd once. Ackerly 
hobbled the ball four times and 
made the recovery on two occa
sions.

Ackerly passed 14 times, com
pleting five of them. Forsan failed 
to make good on seven passing 
tries. Forsan intercepted one of 
Ackerly's passes.

Defensive standouts for Ackerly 
include Kunkle and Bristow, both 
of whom play halfbacks.

Next week. Ackerly opens its con
ference season at home against 
Klondike. Forsan hosts Paint Creek 
in a non-conference game.

Stanton Buffs 
Win 2nd Game

9r Tb* -a««ooiitod P r« u
The Texas sch o (^ y  football 

campaign rolls into October with 
untied in the top echelons.

Leading the field is Abilene, 
three times Class AAAA champion 
and winner of 40 straight. The 
mighty Eagles crushed Lubbock 
Monterey 58-0 Friday in an awe
some show of power and appear 
ready to set a new schoolboy 
record for victories.

The all-time mark is 43 hung 
up almost two decades ago by 
HuU-Daisetta.

There is no long winning streak 
among the Class AAA teams. 
Nederland heads the list of 19 
undefeated, untied games. T h e  
Indians enhanced their stature as 
championship favorites last week 
with a 25-7 victory over Beaumont 
South Park.

Breckenridge still looks like a 
mighty threat as does Graham. 
Breckenridge toppled undefeated, 
untied Gainesville 26-0.

The feature game this week 
matches Abilene with Brecken
ridge, although the teams are in 
different classes. Breckenridge is 
undefeated but tied.

The 15 undefeated, untied teams 
left in AAAA are Abilene, Austin, 
Amarillo, Austin El Paso, Dallas 
Crozier Tech. El Paso Jefferson, 
Austin McCallum, Corpus Christ! 
Miller and Ray, Amarillo Palo 
Duro, Pasadena, Dallas Sunset, 
Spring Branch, Temple and Waco.

There are 20 teams with perfect 
records in AAA. They are Athens, 
Aldine, Brenham, Beeville. Carth
age, Cuero, El Campo, San An
tonio Edison, Graham, Handley, 
Kermit. Kilgore, Killeen, Neder
land, Port Lavaca. Port Neches, 
San Benito. Uvalde, Weatherford 
and Del Rio.

lb *  VM k'i scliMlu]» by dU trlcti <»U

Browntldd. 0  P u ò  Aulita a l O duso 
Betör, Coloaodo City ot Xonnit. Mona- 
b o u  ot Bobbe.

3. BIf Sprlnf ot SwootwoUr, BaUlager 
•I  bakevtow. LorolUad o t Si^dor.

4. Comanebe a t Orabam. Altua. Okta., 
at Vtmoo. AbtloM at Braekaorldgt, Bta- 
pbenTlU* a t W utbtrford .

5. TerreU a t CarroUtoD. Waeo V. at 
Fort Wortb Brtw ar, Fort Wortb lA nler 
at BlrdvIUo.

t .  Fort Wortb Nortb Sida a l OalnuirUle, 
Sulphur Sprint* a t Coramarc*. Mt. Plea.'i. 
ant a t Mt. Vernoo. Donlaon a t OroonylUe,
Enali at McKinney.

7, OoKalb a t C artbat*. SaafovUlo al
Oladewater. JukaonTlUo at OUmor. Beau
mont French a t Naeogdocbci. HawKliic 
at Center.

1. Handley a t Cltbum*. Bendenoo at 
PalMtlne. wUlia Point a t Wazabacble,
Athen* at Kaufman.

(. Cameron at Marlin, LaVega a t Bills, 
boro, Bryan a t KlUeon.

10. San Antonio N ortbeu t a t Aldino, 
Navasota a t  Branham, San Antonio BdW 
son at Conroe. Clerk Crack a t Smiley, 
HuntsrlUe at Mezla.

11. Baton Rouge Utrouma at Nederland, 
Freeport at Port Nechee. SUlsbeo at 
J u p e r .

12. Alrln at LaPorte. Bay CUy a t 
Wharton. U  Campo at Boling. Oalveston 
KIrwIn at LaMarque. Lam ar Consolidated 
at WMt Columbia.

13. KerrvUle at San Antonio Alamo 
Height*. BeevlUa at New Braunfeb. F red
ericksburg at Ban Marcoe. Lockhart a t
Ise^uln.

Carrlso Bprlngs al Xagle P u s .  Del 
Rio at Devine. San Antonio Sam Houston 
Ts. South San Antonio. San Antonio Lanler 
at Uvalde.

U. McOallen at KtngsvUle, Robstoaa 
at Taft. Cuero at Oonaale*.

11. Raymondvllle at Mlsslon.

game* Friday unless Indicated otherwise. 
C mean* conic

MEADOW, Sept. 29—The Stanton 
Buffaloes came from behind to de
feat Meadow, 12-6. in a practice 
football game played here Friday 
night.

The triumph doubled Stanton's 
victory output for the entire 1956 
season.

Stanton outgained the home club

OAMB AT A GLANCE
S M

YanU RuBbtxic ........... 161 145
Yards Passlnc 23 45
Passes Completed 3 1
Passes Intercpted by 0 6
Punts. ATg................ 4 for 33 5 4 for 26 6
Fumbles ...................  3 4
Peoaitlet .................... 6-60 4-30

Cee City Wolves 
Shade Monahans

MONAHANS, Sept. 28. (SC» — a 
costly fumble in the final period 
robbed Monahans of a tie and en
abled Colorado City to win an 8-6 
footbaU verdict here Friday night.

Monahans took the ball on downs 
on its own two after stopping a 
Wolfpack drive only to bobble the 
ball on the second play in the end 
zones.

Monahans counted its TD in the 
second quarter when Herbert 
Pearce moved two yards

on the ground. 168 yards to 145, 
but Meadow outdid the Buffs in 
aerial gains, 35 to 22.

Behind, 6-0. at the end of the 
first quarter, the Buffs pulled even 
when Loie Badgett ran over from 
the three.

The Buffs counted again in the 
third after recovering a Meadow 
fumble on the enemy 29. Rodney 
Myrick clicked off the last 21 yards 
for the tally.

Quarterback James Smith scored 
Meadow’s lone touchdown from the 
three-yard line after the Buffs had 
lost the ball at that point on a 
fumble.

Defensively, center Bob Boyce

'eranc* gsm e): Class AAAA
L U  Paso Bowl* at Ro*wrU. Borger 

at El INuo Jenarson at Clovts.
X. 4. and 10: No games.
3. Lubbock at Plainvtow (C). Odessa 

at AmarlUo. Midland At Lubbock Mon
terey.

4. Irving at Fort Worth Paschal (Thurs
day). Dallas (Highland Park at Fort 
Worth ArlmgU». Amarillo Polo Duro at 
Fort Worth Carter (Saturday).

3. DaUa* BUlcrest vs South Oak Clift 
(Thursday), Dallas Jefferson vs. Dallas 
8(U)set. Dallas Wilson vs. Dallas Adam
son. Dallas P leasant Orove vs. Dallas 
Crosier (Saturday).

7. Part* at Sherman. Fort Worth Tech 
ot Denton, Diamond RUI at Orand Pnslrte. 
Garland a t Arlington, Pam pa a t Wichita 
Pall*.

I. Fort Worth Poly at Lufkin. Pasadena 
a t Texarkana. Corsicana at Tyler, Shreve
port F air Park at Marshall. North Dallas 
SI Longvlqw.

t. Houston MUby vs. Houston Austin 
(Tburseksy). Houston Jeff Davis vs. Hous
ton San Jacinto, Houston Reagan vs. 
Hoiuton Bellalre. Houston Bam Houston 
vs. Hoiuton Lam ar (Saturday).

II. Corptu ChrtsU MlUer a t Port Ar
thur. Texaa City at Oalveston. Vidor at 
Orange.

13. Austin Travis at Baytown. Houston 
St. Thomas at Spring Branch, Beaumont 
South Park at Galena Park.

13. San Angelo at Waco. Brownwood at 
Temple. Victoria at Austin.

14. San Antonio Jefferson a t Corpus 
Cbrlstl CarroU. San Benito at Edinburg. 
Alice at BrownsvUle, P harr at Harlingen

15. KerrvUle at Alamo Heights. San
^ lo n lo  Tech vs. Bracksnrtdge. Austin 

srisuuMcCsUum at San Antonio Hsrlandtle.
16. San Antonio Central Catholic vs. 

San Antonio Burbank (Thursday). San An
tonio Edgewood at Laredo.

Class AAA
1. Olton a t Hereford. UtUcfleld at 

Tulla. Arteria, a t Dumaa. Perryton at 
Phillips.

3. Ysleta at Andrews, Lamesa at

N O W
Authorized

CUMMINS
DIESEL

Parts •  Sorvico 
Factory Trained 
Mechanics

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

Whit« Aolacar
SALES AND SERVICE 

312 su t«  PhoB« AM 4-6389

A third period fumble set up i and tackle Garland Poison stood
Colorado City’s touchdown. Mon
ahans lost possession on its own 27. 
Richard Compton ultimately raced 
across from the two.

out for the Bisons, along with Bad
gett.

Next week, Stanton plays host 
to O'Donnell.

game dedicating the new Packers | will field virtually the same team 
Stadium, predicts his league will > against Cleveland tomorrow which 

a new attendance record for I won the Eastern title and the 
sixth straight year. In 1936. | league crown in 1956. with one
---------------------------------------  notable exception. Rosey Grier,

the huge defensive tackle is in the

Yale Romps Past 
Huskies, 27-0

Big S^ing fumbled on the S t ^  ^ 3 | ^ | 3 n d  D O U n C e C l service. If age doesn't slow down
35 on the first play f i ^  •'ey personnel, the Giants should

NC State, 48-13
rated at shredding the Steer line. c q lleGE PARK. Md . Sept. 28; Cleveland. Eastern champion six

' (.P—Halfback Dick Christy of,straight years before being de- 
' .North Carolina State ran back a i throned in 1956. has a quarterback
kickoff 96 yards for his third problem. The Browns also have
touchdown today to top off a bril- ^®st Dante Lavelli, a great pass
liant job with Dick Hunter in a catcher,, via retirement and the
48-13 trouncing of Maryland.

The two senior halfbacks did 
I everything with the football except 
make it disappear to thoroughly 
befuddle Maryland and amaze a

working the ball down to the four 
from where Morgan barrelled 
across. Again Allen missed the 
PAT

It remained that way until 6:21 
minutes had elapsed in the second 
period when a 63-yard drive p^d 
off for Big Spring Gerald David
son had stopp^ a Snyder offensive 
by recovering a Tiger fumble on 

37
Alternating his plays well. Evans , crowd of 24.000 

engineered a drive downfield to 
pay dirt, doing much of the ball 
'ugging himself Wayne Fields ul
timately made it from the one and 
when Jan Loudermilk booted the 
point Big Spring trailed only by 
12-7.

Snyder came back to get a TD. 
however, before the half was out.

Allen almost shook himself loose 
on one run but was tossed to the 
tifff by Evans at the Big Spring 
33. After Morgan and McGrew had
punished the Big Spring line, a I Kd mP^w. ...............
pass to Allen from Mahan m o v e d  | “ ‘«k 'yM cO r»«. s. 
the ball to Big Spring's five. Me-j j*“i>r*ke;*s'’ *
Grew hurried to the two. Vincent k Dr*k«. s.Dick Hayes. 8

defensive team is beginning to 
show its age. Coach Paul Brown 
win need top performance from 
rookies Jim Brown, former Syra
cuse star, and passer Milt Plum, 

I the 1956 Penn State quarterback, 
I if (Jleveland is to regain the title.

I NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 28 
'•A)—Sharp, opening game pitching 
by quarterback Dick Winterbauer 
paced Yale's defending I v y  
League champions to an easy 27-0 
victory over Connecticut today.

The 6-foot, 194-pound Winter
bauer, one of the Blues' few vet
erans, tossed touchdown passes of 
5 and 27 yards and handled him
self like a potential all-Ivy Lea
guer.

Yale was in charge most of the 
time and looked impressive de
spite the dullness of the contest, 
witnessed by more than 24,000 
fans.

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-SNYDER

then scored on the belly play and ■ ■
Allen booted the point to make it i Dick M*mn. s

Rl'SHIND FLAW  
Flayer Tefc
Wsyn* rteMs. BS ........... 15
Buddy Barnes. BS ............  14
Jimmy Eysns. BS ........... 13
Jan Loudermilk, BS ...........  1
Richard Mahan. 8................  14
Jim ABen. S.......................... s

B........................ »
13 
* 1 1 1 11

Giardello Admits A Title 
Shot May Be Months Away

37
513 

163
61
53
45
35a
412

19-7.
Blf Sprlas tUried Mt like M 

was teimt U  rip Smyéer Bpmri

Big Gr«cn Wins

PASSING PLATS 
r u y e r  Fa F t  T f
E*an*. BS 4 3 13
BUI Franck, BS . . . .  3 4 43
MahaA A ................  3 1 13
Hayas. S. ..................1 1 u

FASS BECEIVEBS

IJ
3 7 3* 
30

10 3 10 2 
Si 21,
4 4 
20 
4012 0 1 0 

-4.0
T4 FI0 1

Flayar
Gale EUforo
Jan Loudermilk

BS

'HANOVER. NH.. Sept. 28 tf i-  
Dartmooth struck on the ground ' 
and tn the air to whip New i 
HjBnpshirc 27-0 today tho football. 
epBMr for both teoins.

Flelda. BS 
Eiwiia. BS 
J Drake. I  
Allen. S

BS

FINTINO

Fe121111

23
I12

13
16

Bob BAtterwhlUs BI 
■•7M. 8..................

Ty
74
IS

Avf 
37 0 
I I I

CLEVELAND W)-It will be a 
year tomorrow since Joey Giar
dello did a leaping victory dance 
at Cleveland's Arena while Bobby 
Boyd lay senseless on the canvas, 
his jaw broken.

Brooklyn Joey was elated be
cause he believed he was back on 
his way to a middleweight boxing 
title shot.

Friday night, at the same arena, 
Giardello sat puffy-eyed in his 
dressing room aifter battering Bob
by Lane of Miami to a technical 
knockout at 2:35 of the seventh 
round. And he admitted his chance 
at the middle crown is still some 
months away.

"Depends on what Carmen Ba- 
siUo and Sugar Ray Robinson de
cide to do," said Giardello, who 
thought Basilio had a good edge

over Robinson when he dethroned 
the champ Monday night.

"If they don’t fight again, I fig
ure I'm next in line for a title 
shot. I’ve been up near the top 
longer than any of them. I’va wait
ed a long time, and I can wait 
longer.”

liie  puffs around Joey's eyes 
came from the thumbs of Lane's 
gloves, he said. Referee Tony La 
Branch# warned the lanky Florida 
fighter several times to keep his 
gloves closed. And in the third 
round Giardello, incensed, growled 
at his foe; "Smart guy. huh?"

The bout was the first for Lane 
against a ranking contender and 
his first nationally televised fight. 
He had won 10 straight, with six 
knockouts in his last seven fights.

Haney Proved He Didn r 
Have Loser's Complex

W R E S T L I N G
Tues., Oct. 1, 8:30 P.M. 

Colored Girls
Bobs Wingo Vs. Ethel Johnson

GREAT BOLO Vs. JOHN TOLOS

MILWAUKEE, Sept 28 Of—Fred 
Haney, scrappy, little manager of 
the National League champion 
Milwaukea Braves, shucked off a 
reputation this season.

He pnn'ed for one thing that he 
doesn't have the complex of a 
loser, as was suspected because of 
his long association with losing 
ball clubs.

And he proved he isn’t hide
bound by a close-to-the-vest ap
proach to the game, as had also 
been suspected following the 
Braves’ blowup of a year ago.

At least, that's the opinion of 
baseball men who have watched 
the Braves since Haney took over 

manager from the deposedas
Charlie Grimm on June 17. 1956 

Haney himself doesn’t agree. He 
feels he hasn’t changed. His per
sonnel, he insists, is different and 
thus enables him to call the sig
nals differently.

"I was conservative, if you want 
to use that word, last year be
cause of my personnel,” he said 
today in his private office in Coun
ty Stadiun. "I like a running ball 
club, but without (Billy) Bruton 
in there show me a man who has 
a SO per cent chance of stealing 
a base.”

"It’s what you do with the pw- 
sonnel you have," Haney contin
ued. “A lot of people don't realize 
that a manager eats and sleeps 
with his guys nine months a year. 
He gets to know each one and 
what he can do. He's got to go 
with what he's capable of doing.” 

A year ago the S9-year-okl 
gamecock, who. before replacing 
Grimm, never had finished high
er than sixth place in six years | 
as a manager, was describe as 
bunt crazy, overly cautious and a i 
strict percentage player. I

His club led both leagues w ith!

142 sacrifices, which would tend 
to add weight to at least part of 
the description.

Haney, showing more daring 
and confidence than in his abbre
viated debut the year before, 
flashed the "hit” sign more often 
this season with a 3 and 0 count 
on the batter. This kind of gam
bling won ball games.

The presence of Red Schoen- 
dienst in his line-up as leadoff 
man. no doubt, made a difference 
in Haney’s strategy. Schoen- 
dienst, a switch hitter who seldom 
waits out a walk, is an excellent 
hit-and-run man.

It is not generally known that 
Haney fined several of his play- 

for after hours shenanigans

ALI BEY Vs. RIP HAW K

ers
this season. He felt it wouldn’t 
do team morale or the players in 
question any good if the fines were 
made public. The players appre
ciated it.
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SM U, G EO R G IA TEC H  
P LA Y  0 - 0 D EA D LO C K

By VERNON BUTLER
ATLANTA, Sept. 28 UP — Underdog Southern Metfaodist, using the talented toe of fullback Joe Sherer, 

held favored Georgia Tech to a scoreless tie today in an intersectional game played in a steady rain.
Sherer punted the Mustangs out of danger and kept Georgia Tech bdtied up daring most of the slug

gish match before a water-logged crowd of about 30,000.
Tech, ranked third nationally in The Associated Press poll, moved to SMU's 6 late in the third quarter 

and to the 2 in the final period. But fumbles halted the flrst drive and on the second sophomore halfback 
Cal James dropped a fourth down pass from quarterback Fred Braselton in the end tom.

Southern Methodist showed al-

BY 41-14 TAB

Razorbacks Roar 
Past Hurricane

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark., Sept. 28 
(fl—Dependable Don Chrirtian, a 
sprinting quarterbadi, and Ger
ald Nesbitt, a bull-like fullback, 
recovered from a slow start today 
to lead the Arkansas Razorbacks 
to a 41-14 triumph over Tulsa be
fore 20,000 fans in Razorbadc 
Stadium.

The record opening crowd 
watched the Porkers fritter away 
a couple of chances inside the 10 
before Christian, a spindly 6-foot 
with a great stride, ran a punt 
back 38 yards to break down the 
initial tough Tulsa resistance.

Nesbitt got the touchdown four 
plays later on a 1-yard plunge. 
The score set a pattern. The 25- 
year-old ex-Marine made two oth
er scores the same way.

Although Tulsa’s defense, led by 
end Jim Cone and Dick Brown, 
gave the Hogs trouble in the flrst 
two quarters, the Tulsans could 
mount only om sustained drive. 
The first Hurricam score resulted 
indirectly from a S2-yard punt by 
Chuck,Phelps that stopped on the 
Arkansas om.

Terry Areaz of Arkansas tried 
to punt out but the ball went out 
ol bounds on the Arkansas 14. The 
Hurricam pushed across in five 
plays with fullback Bob Brumble 
plunging for the last three yards.

Christian engineered the most 
spectacular play in the last minute 
as he faked a handoff and then 
tossed down the left sideline to 
Don Ritschri who ran 25 yards to 
the goal line to complete a S5-yard 
play.

After Christian and Nesbitt

• N

teamed up on the first Arkansas 
touchdown d r i v e ,  quarterback 
George Walker came in to pass 
the Porkers to another second 
period score. He connected with 
speedy halfback Jim Mooty for 34 
yards and a few plays later tossed 
16 yards to end Bob Childress who 
leaped high to grab the ball in 
the end tom.

Nesbitt was the key man in the 
third Porker scoring drive. The 
Hogs drove 52 yards in eight p l i ^  
with about half the yardage go
ing in Nesbitt’s column.

Nesbitt’s quick thinking added 
a fourth touchdown for the Hogs 
early in the fourth quarter. He 
made three yards on a routine 
plunge off tackle and then flipped 
a lateral to Walker who was run
ning wide. Walker rambled 40 
y a i^  down the right sidelim be
fore be was hauled down on the 
’Tulsa seven. Nesbitt made the 
touchdown in three rushes at the 
llne.__________ _

Arkansas Coach Jack Mitchell 
then sent in his third uniU-4>ut he 
quickly dumged his mind as the 
determined ’Tulsans launched their 
only long drive of the afternoon.

The big play was a 34-yard pass 
from quarterback Benny Davis to 
end BUI Hines. ’That put the bsJl 
on the Arkansas 16 and Davis then 
tossed 10 yards to Barney lies. 
Brumble swept left end for the 
last six yards.

Fred Akers scored the fifth 
Porker touchdown on a 9-yard 
sprint around eight end after half
back Mike Coomy had set it up 
with a 16-yard run.

Defending Champions Lose 
To Airport Eleven, 9-7

Kate Morrison licked West Ward. 
19-0; Airport upset the defending 
champion. College Heights, 9-7; 
and North Ward ambushed Wash
ington Place. 15-7, in Elementary 
Football League games played here 
Saturday morning.

Albert Fierro scored two touch
downs and an extra points for Dan 
Bustamente’s Morrison club. Clar
ence Yarns counted the other on a 
70-yard m ss play on the first play 
from scrimmage. Fierro threw the 
pass.

Fierro’s TD runs were for 30 and 
40 yards.

West Ward drove to N^prrison’s 
three in the second quarter but the 
Maroons held for four downs.

On defense, guard Jesse Flores, 
end Ray Navarette and tadde Ray 
Marquez stood out for Kate Morri 
son. Marquez recovered three fum
bles.

Chester Hamby, right halfback, 
raced 40 yards for Airport’s ’ll) 
while Dub McMeans, right line
backer, tackled a CoUege Hdghts 
ball carrier in the end zones for 
the two points that won the game. 
'The vital play occurred in the third 
period.

CoUege Heights counted its TD 
in the fourth.

Linebackers Ray Sweeney and 
Jimmy Grant played outstanding 
defensive ball for Airport.

GRID RESULTS

most no offense. ’The Mustangs 
finally sloughed out of their initial 
first down midway in the third 
quarter. Except for a 26-yard 
scamper by halfback Frank Smith 
in the fourth period, the Texans’ 
gains were moNstly of the two and 
three-yard variety.

SMU got its only real scoring 
chance vrith less than three min
utes remaining when Tech half
back Stan Flowers fumbled a 
Sherer punt at the Tech 33 and 
Mustang end WUlard DewveaU re
covered.

’Third string q u a r t e r b a c k  
Meredith then drove SMU to the 
Tedi 14 but Tech tackle Rausey 
Mason r e c o v e r e d  a Meredith 
fumble there.

Sherer, a Junior from Carlsbad. 
N. M., tu rn ed  punts of 54, 50, 52 
and 65 yards and forced Tech to 
come from long distances every 
time it got the ball. His 65-yard 
beauty, from deep in his end zone, 
was the one Flowers fumbled to 
hand the Mustangs their lone 
scoring chance.

FuUback Larry Fonts and Les
ter SimerviUe hacked out most of 
Tech’s 215 rushing- yards. ’Thd 
Yellow Jackets moved 51 yards 
before being stymied by fumbles 
in their third-quarter drive to the 
six. ’They drove 74 yards in their 
second desperate effort to prevent 
a deadlock.

With second down at the six, 
James hurdled for four but was 
stopped for no gain on the next 
play. On fourth down, Braselton 
hit James in the end zone but he 
dropped the slippery ball. SMU 
halfback Jim Welsh defended 
alertly.

Fonts, a sophomore from Mi
ami, Fla., got the top yardage, 87 
in 17 carries. SimerviUe,, an 
Atlanta soph, ran 58 on 18 at
tempts.

Shoer’s panting average was a 
gaudy 50.3 for nine kicks, (Uienoro- 
enal for a wet day.

’The Methodists gained only 63 
yards rushing and 27 passing. Al
most half of their rushing yard
age, gained on Smith’s run, and 
22 of their air yards gained on a 
fourth quarter pass from Mere
dith to Smith.

Auburn Hobbles 
Tennessee, 7-0

KNOXVILLE. ’Tenn., Sept. 28 
tn — Auburn’s m a s s i v e  line 
shackled favored Tennessee on the 
ground and sprung its own badu  
loose for repeated gains today as 
the ’ngers defeated the Vdunteers 
7-0 in a Southeastern Conference 
football game.

’The ’llgers, with their line open
ing gaping holes in the Tennessee 
forewall, smashed 57 yards in 16 
plays for its touchdown in the sec
ond period. FuUbadc BiUy Atkins 
plunged from the 1 and added the 
extra point.

■ M B  SCHOOL 
By n m  Sn»«IW»S Ptms 

CLASS AAAA
ArlMlA N. U. XI. Yil«U t  
XI P m s  AiuUb  U . PbiUtM U 
L u  Cniew  N. M. IS. Xl Pmto S 
XI P b m  J< a * ru a  S7. XI P u o  C atSsdnl 
AmMlIle <7, Baa Amalo T 
Snydor If. BIf Bprtaf 7 
AbUfna IS, LubboaklfooU ray S 
O d a tu  34. Port Arthur S 
Mtiii«,ui 31, PamDB 7
Lubbock 33. POrtW ortb Merthalda S 
Duncan Okja. 14. Baryar 13 
AmarUlo Palo Duro 13. SU Paao BovlaT 
Plalnvlaw 13. LaraUand U 
Port Worth PaacaJ 41. South Oak CIW 7 
Croalar Tach SL Woodrow WUaon 3S 
Dallaa Blffalaad Park  33, IlirahaUS 
Waco 40, Dallaa Artamaon f  
Oarland IL  S ham an  t  
Daolaoo 30. P arts 13 
Danton I t .  OroooTUlo 7 
Waco Unlraralty 11, Grand Piwlrta t  
llcKlnnay 30. A illmton 7 
In rlm  33. Carróllton II  
Port Nochoa 37, Lulkln t  
Texarkana Tax. 4L Texarkana Ark. I f  
Tyler 30, Baleatina 30 tie 
Arlooston Halfhta at Loogrtav canaaUad. 
Lom rlaw  IS. Galana P an t f  
Hauaton JaH D ana 30. C. C. CarroU f  
Victoria 30, Bouatoo Aauttn I f  
Conroa 7, Houaton Ben Jacinto 0 
Beaumoat If, Baaumci..t Praneb 14 
Sulphur La. 7, Onange 0 
Nadarland 3S. Beaumont South P ark  7 
Cornua Chrlatl Ray 4, Baytown 0 
to r im  Branch 13a Ballalm 0 
P n ap o rt 31, Houaton St. Tbomaa 7 
Houaton llllby IL Taxaa City 0 
Galyeatoo a t Galana Park, cancailad. Uu 
KarrvUla It, Auatln Trarla 0 
Templa 40, Smiley 13 
Auatln ItcCallum IL Alamo Helfhta 0 
Corpua Miller 33, Brackenrldsa 0 
Xdlnburg 30, Kingarllle 13 
Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 7, Brownarllle I  
Ban Antonio Xdlaon 0. McAllen 0 
Bartandala If. San Antonio Tech S 
Auatln 14. San Antonio Jafteraon f  
Alice 37, Barllngan 0 
Laredo I t , Xasle Paaa 0 
B. A. Burbank 30. S. A. Northaaat S 

CLASS AAA 
Barlord 37. Tulla 30 
LUtlaflald 13. Brownlleld 7 
Dumaa 30. Canyon I t  
Auatln XI Paao 13. Phllllpa IS 
Andrawa 3L Bamlnola 0 
X ennlt H . Tiamaaa 13 
Colorado CUy S, Monahana S 
Pacoa S, Crane 0 
Sweetwater 34. Stamford 7 
Dal Rio I t . Lakarlaw 0 
Clebumo 43, Brownwood 13 
Weatherford 37. Fort Worth Tech 0 
Garland U. Sherman 0 
iTTlm 3L Cairolltcn I t  
BlrdTlUa 30. Odaaaa Xctor 0 
Breckanridsa 30. GalnaaTlUa f  
Dcniaon 30. Parla 13 
Terrell 31. Sulphur Sprtm* IS 
Denton 30, Groenrllla 7 
McKinney 30. Arllnston 7 
C arthm a 37. Port Worth Diamond HIU 0 
Kllfora S3. Port Worth Brewer 0 
Athena If. Jackacnyllla 0 
Temoto 41a Snülty 12 
Maeofdoehaa 37, Huntarllla f  
Beaumont I t .  Beaumont French 14 
Nadarland 33. Beaumont South P ark  7 
Port Nechaa '87. Vidor 30 

CLASS AA
D ab art 33. Clayton B. M. I f  
Dlmmltt 34, Abernathy S 
Dumaa 30, Canyon If  
Olton 13. Hale Canter 7 
Baraferd 37. TuUa 30 
Mttlaaboa 3L ta rh u lak a  f  
BaafraTaa IL  n h o k a  0 
Ploydada 34. Radncah S 
Spur 40. Croabyton 0 
SUton 30. Roaooa 30 
Locknay 13. Ralla 0 
O'DanneU 14. Poat 3 
Parryton 3L Clarandoa 7 
Quañah St, CbUllcotha 0 
Shamrock IS. BolUa Okla. 7 
LaPora U. WalUngton 0 
BaakaU If. Iowa Park  0 
Seymour If. Xlactra 13 
Denver City IS. Wink S 
Pacoa 0. Ciana 0 
Alpine 14, Port Stockton 14 tlo 
Coleman It. Brady 7 
BalUnfor 30. Port Worth Lanier 0 
Anson 3L Claco 7 
Ranger 33. DaLaco 0 
Hamilton 33. San Saba 0 
KiUaan 33. Comanche 0 
Burkbematt 37. Chlldreaa T 
Bewla 40. Lake Worth 0 

CLASS A
White Dear 30. Canadian 14 
Gruver If . TaxUna 13 
Sunray 33, Stratford 11 ,
M tuw hlt 37. Panhandle 0 
Stmnett 40. McLean 7 
Parryton 3L Clarandon 7 
ParwaU S7. New Home f  
P nona 7. Whttalaea 0 
Mulaahoo S3. Sprtnglafca f  
Spur 40. C roan ten  0 

Locknay U. RaUa 0 
Okon IS. a u e  Cantar T 
Anton 30. Caapar 0 
Patarsburg SL Wllaoo 0 
Pranahlp 30. New Deal 7 
Morton SO. Plalna 7 
Sundown 4S. Sudan 3S 
O-DoanaU IL  Poet 3 
Saagraeae SL Tahoka S 
Stanton U , Maadow S 
SIaKoo 22a Xmco# 22 
Van Rom  3L Pahana U  
Akihia IL  P art Btocktan 14 tia 
Granfalla 3L Marfa U  
Xldorado 7. Rankbi t  
Oaona 30. Iraan  I f  
Junction 3L Prwdanckxburg 7 
Macan U. Burnet f  
Baird IL  Clyde U  
AbUana Wylla U. Aspannont 7
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Braves Add New Vigor 
To 7957 World Series

* t
Bjr JACK HAND

NEW YORK. Sept. 28 — A shrill challenge from the Midwest adds new zest and sparkle to the 1957
World Series opening Wednesday in which the proud New York Yankees meet the Milwaukee Braves 
for the first time.

’The nation’s baseball appetite, dulled by too-frequent servings of Yankee-DodgeT rivalry, has been stim
ulated by the Braves’ success and the enthusiastic reaction of their fans. All attendance records may be 
topped for Series play with two big parks to fill.

Despite the seething ferment in the cheese and beer lands of Wisconsin, the sharpies with the dollars 
have made the Yankees the favorites once more. Along Broadway they have set the price as 8-5 with New 
York favored in both the Series and the first game.

’The Yankees, going into theirT
23rd Series, find this an old and 
highly profitable business. They 
own a 17-5 record, dating back to 
the days of Miller Huggins. Under 
Manager Casey Stengel since 1949, 
they have won eight pennants in 
nine years and have piled up a 
6-1 record in Series play.

For Wednesday’s opening game, 
most observers expect Haney to 
shoot with his best, Warren Spahn, 
the 36-year-old lefthander who 
pitched for the Boston Braves in 
the 1948 Series. Opposing Milwau
kee’s 21-game winner will be

Whitey Ford, the Yanks’ talented 
southpaw who has just recovored 
from a season-long bout with arm 
trouble.

Haney is expected to follow 
Spahn with Lew Burdette and Bob 
Buhl in that order and then come 
back with Spahn in the fourth 
game, if necessary. Stengel would 
like to use his lefthanders at the 
Stadium where he must protect 
the short right field wall against 
lefthanded sluggers like Eddie 
Mathews and Wes Covington.

As usual, Stengel will be shut-

New 50-Horsepower Motor 
Is Beino Unveiled Here

Detroit Shaded
DETROIT. Sept. 28 (H - Gus

Zemlal’s 27th homer in the 13th 
inning today gave the Kansas City 
Athletics a 54 vi^ory over tha 
Detroit Tigers..

Johnson Motors has unveiled for 
1958 a revolutionary four-cylinder 
“V” outboard engine that develops 
50 horsepower.

Jim Matthews of Jim’s Sporting 
Goods stated that the firm, leading 
manufacturer in the outboard in
dustry, wiU market a line of 11 en
gines ranging from 50 to three 
horsepower.

’The new V-four is compact, 
quiet and powerful, according to 
Matthews. ’The motor has a 70.7 
cubic indi piston displacement.

By applying the V principle to 
the two^ycle outboard motar. 
Johnson engineers report they have 
been able to balance one bank of 
pistons against the other and there
by reduce vibration and resulting 
noise, achieve a compactness not 
possible in in-line engines and util
ize a more effleient crankshaft.

Gasoline is fed to the cylinders 
by a twin-barreled, down draft 
carburetor. A thermostot main
tains proper temperature in the 
cooling system at all speeds. Oth
er features of the V-four include a 
slip clutch to prevent broken drive 
pins, “on - off - start’’ key switch 
starter for electric models, and tilt 
locks for trailing and for use on 
the water.

’The engine is equipped With a 
device to save fuel at cruising 
speeds; a new high capacity fuâ 
pump; anti-friction ball, roller, and 
needle bearings; Johnson’s new 
“super quiet drive” silencing sys
tem; a  balance spring that makes 
the engine easier to tilt; lifting 
ring; and generator attadiment 
(soid as an accessory).

In addition to the 50s, Matthews

stated that Johnson has introduced 
a new version of the 35 horsepow
er motor, most powerful in the line 
last year.

’The new engine, called the Su
per Sea-Horse 35, is a two-cylin
der in-line engine, as its predeces
sors were, but otherwise has been 
completdy redesigned.

V tÉÊÊSà n

Sun Fun
DDx Hp sema saasMas, a sleek 
beat and a aew saper-sUeat sat- 
beard meter and yen kave the
recipe fer entdn r rdaxatfea ea- 
dsrsfd by 5J69J69 Amerleaa 
wamea. la  fact, reperts Jehaeea 
Matare, tha gals me prtaiarily 
reipaastbia far maay featares 
af 1958 aotbaard matara — eam- 
pactaaas, ease af etaiHag, aMra-

7th Graders Hard'Pressed 
To Nip Odessa Ector, 6-0

Big Spring’s 7th Grade Yearlings 
had to go all out to nip Ector Jun
ior High of Odessa. 80. in a foot
ball game played here Saturday 
morning.

Ricky Wisener, Yearling quar
terback, slipped over from ttw 15 
yard line for the only score of the

V f ’

game. The play occurred in the 
tiiii^ period.

Big Spring had another TD 
called back because of an infrac
tion of the rules in the second. 
The Yeariings were afflicted wifli 
fumbilitls and could mount only 
the one drive.

Ector never progressed beyond 
Big Spring’s 30 and was usually 
bottled up in its own territory.

James Jennings played outstand
ing defensive ball in the Big Spring 
line, along with Jimmy Williams. 
James turned in a fine game as 
linebacker for the Yearlings.

Wisener kept the opposition off 
balance with some fine punting.

’The Yearlings, who have now 
won both their starts, visit Snyder 
for a game next Saturday night

Villanova Aerials 
Nip Furman, 20*0

VILLANOVA, Pa., Sept. 28 UR- 
Villanova recovered from a cru
cial second period fumble deep in 
home territory and launched an 
aerial counter-offensive to defeat 
Furman 280.

Opening its home season before 
a crowd of 10,000, Villanova bat
tled Furman in a nip and tuck, 
contest through the first period 
and well into the second.

tling players hither and yon de
pending on the opposition pitdiing. 
Tony K ub^, a top rookie-of-the- 
year candidate, could be at short, 
third, left or center at any given 
moment.

If ^owron is fit, Stengel will 
have Bobby Richardson, Gil Me- 
Dougald and Andy Carey round
ing out the infield against Spahn, 

lefty. Elston Howard, Mantle 
1 Hank Bauer probably would 

be his starting outfield wito Berra 
catching.

When a righthander pitches, 
Harry Simpran or Joe Collins 
would be at flrst, Jerry Lumpe at 
third and Kubdi or Enos Slau
ghter in left. Jerry Ccrieman will 
take over at second if Richardson 
has trouble.

For the Braves, the infield line
up is set with big Joe Adcock on 
fln t. Red Schoendienst at second, 
Johnny I/^ a n  at short and 
Mathews at third. Wes Covington 
in left, Henry Aaron in center and 
either Bob “Hurricane” Hazle or 
Andy Pafko in right, depending on 
the pitching, rouiids out the out
field. Del C r  and a l l  usually 
catches except when Buhl pitches. 
’Then it will be Del Rice bdiind 
the plate.

This will be a bright new worid 
to the Braves who have been 

iting all year to live doirn the 
d that they choked up last fall 

and blew the pennant to Brook
lyn. With few exceptions, all are 
Janparienoed in this October dra
ma and novices in the art of p i l 
ing up $10,000 or $11,000 by win
ning only four games.

Ysnkee Stadium h<dds about 70,- 
000 give or take 3,000 or 4,000 for 
standing room, aiid M Q kr^ee’s 
County Stadium has 43,500 seats 
te t  can accommodate 45,000. If it 
goes the fuU seven games, with 
four in New York su^ three in 
Milwaukee, total attendance could 
go over 415,000. ’The record is 
386,763 by the Yanks and Brook
lyn in 1947.

Many more fans, will follow the 
play-by-play over both NBC radio 
and tdevision which pays $3460,- 
000 a  year for the rigMs to the 
AO-Star Gama and Series. ’Ihe 
player pension fund gets 60 per 
cent of this cash or $1J60,000. 
This is the first year of the new 
radio-’TV contract.

Eadi game starts at 1 pm . lo
cal time. New York gamee wiO 
start a t 11 am . CST, and the MO- 
wankee games at 1 p m . CST.

There is a  chance this Series 
might stretch the limit for the 
teams appear well matched. New 
York may have the edge in pitch
ing depth and the outfldd; MO- 
waukee in the infield and power 
departments. ’The Braves appear 
to be more capable of hitting the 
long baO than the Yanks dnpite 
tte  presence of center fielder 
Mi<±ey Mantle and catdier Yogi 
Berra, the Yanks’ big sluggers.

’The physical condition of Man
tle, who has been hobbled by a 
left leg injury for six weeks, and 
first baseman BiO Skowron, side
lined with a cripided back, could 
be all-important. Stengri left both 
Mantle uid Skowron home when 
he took the Yanks to Boston to 
close out the season with a week 
end series.

The Braves have been troubled 
by injuries aU season. However, 
most of them are fit and ready. 
Center Adder Bill Bruton is the 
lone exception and manager Fred 
Haney has been thinking of asking 
Conrunissiooer Ford Frick to au
thorize a replacement for the out
fielder. Fear that the Yanks would 
seize the opportunity to ask per
mission to use Sal MagUe, ac
quired a day after the Series di- 
gibility deadline, has complicated 
the situatko.

Simpson Blow 
Sinks Boston 
For Yankees

BOSTON, Sept. 26 (X)-Tha New 
York Yadcees, tuniag up for the 
World Series with all the ^  they 
showed while battling for the 
American L e a g u e  pennant, 
blanked the Boston Red Sox 3-0 
today on Harry Simpson’s homer.

Simpson’s blast into the Red Sox 
ballpen in right center was only 
the second of three hits given up 
by- Dave Sisler, starting and los
ing Boston dteher who went the 
first seven innings.
NXW TOBB BOSTONakh aa ah kaa
Kubak et 3 0 1 0  Oooaolo aa I S I S  
DalGrtoo e l 1 0 S f  Kao’b et i t  4 f  f  0 
CoUliu I t  3 1 3  0 WlUlama H 3 1 1 0  
C a n y  3b 3 f  1 7 P ltr ta ll  et i  f  I  f  
Slinpaaa If 3 3 1 1 Malaooa 3k 4 1 3 S  
Lumpa i f  4 1 1 3  Janaao i t  K 3 1 S t  
Howard lb  4 1 141 G arnart lb  4 f  I  S 
Jobnaaa o 4 3 3 0 Aapr’in ta Sk 4 1 t  t  
Colftnan 3b 4 0 1 3  WhHa e 3 1 4 #  
SturdlTant p  3 0 0 3 Sisixr p  i f f #  
Shanti p  0 0 f t  aVarnoo

P o rta rfd  p 1 # #  •  • •0  1
bMaueb l i t o  

Taiaif 3141711 T aiab  S l l S I t
-PU ad out lor S illar ln 7th.
-S in g a d  lor Portarftald In Mb.

N aw T arfc  .........................  4M M t • • • -  S
tr l ta  ................................  IM OM t0 b >  •
R—CoIUnf. Stamaon. X—Slslar. BBI— 

Stanpaoo 3. SB—WllUama. Jam an. BR — 
■Inqwon. SB—Kubak. 8—SUlar. C a n y . 
Lan—Now Torfc L Boiton 11. BB—Murdl- 
want L  Slalar L SO—Sturdirant L  Blalar 
3. HO—aturd lm nt •  In 7. SbanU S In L  
Blalar 3 m 7, Portarflald 1 In L  B-BB— 
SUirdlyant #4. Shantx ••. Slalar bl. 
Portarflald IH). HBP—By Slalar (Kubak). 
W—Sturdirant (ISO). L—« a la r  <7-S). U— 
RoaunaL Staraoa. Happ. Rica. S—1:17. 
A—10.003.

Soldiers Rout 
HuskerSr 42 0

WEST POINT, N. Y., Sept. 28 
UR—Dove Bourland and Bob An
derson paced a  smooth-running 
Army football team to victory to
day over Nebraska 424.

Anderson, a 208pound sopho
more. looked particularly imprea- 
sivs in the brief time was in 
Uw game. He scored A rab’s flrst 
toudidown of the game in two 
minutes and 20 asrands on R 6- 
yard idonge after he had put the 
ban in scoring position with a  27- 
yard dadi around right end.

Another sophomore, 158-pound 
Bennie Dillard, was the unexpect
ed star for Nebraska. He made 
the longest run of the diqr for his 
teem, 25 yards, and in the second 
period sarept Army’s end for 12 
and what appeared to a touch- 
doam only to have the play called 
back for ofMde.

’The game, played in sparkling 
sunshine, drew 20400 to Midde 
Stadium.

Piarct Fnistroted
CHICAGO, S e p t .  28 (fl-The 

Cleveland Indians scored four runs 
in the eighth inning today to de
feat the Chicago White Sox. 81 
and spoil left-hander Billy Pierce's 
bid for his 21st victory of the year.

Ryder Cup Play W ill Get 
Under Way Next Weekend

Thorn in Steer Hides
Richard Mahaa fll)  was aa# of Ow Mg gaas ia Snyder’s 187 fssihall vietery ever Mg aa Gerald Davidaea (11), Daaay BIrdwcil (81) aad
Spriag Friday alght. He qaartcrhackcd Um  TIgsn to acar perfeettoa aad raa fer Ne. 61 Is Gale KUgsre. Makaa galacd 183 yards la
vahtoble yardage whea he called Ms ewa aaaitoer. Here, he pichs a itiahls gala

Jbaiay Evaas hrace to 
toa carries fsr Sayder.

him.

LONDON, Sept. 28 OR — Ameri
can and British golf professionals 
hook op in Ryder Cup play next 
Friday and Saturday in a match 
that may decide whether the two 
countries vrill continue the 30-year- 
old competition or call R quits.

Tha history of the biennial 
Ryder C îp play has been a run 
of successes for the Americans. 
They have captured the trophy 
nine times. Britain has won only 
twics — the last time 24 years 
ago.

That dismal record has led 
many British criUca to argue that 
the match should be scrapped, at 
least until this country has an 
even chance of victory. Eren Hen
ry Cotton, Britain’s oM maestro 
of the links, has said it might be 
a good idea to give up matchea 
against the Americans “until wa 
have new blood in the game.”

A British victory over the thick
ly roughed coarse of Lindrick is 
tlic one way to ensure the future 
of the competition.

Dai Reea, 48year-cld captain of

the British team, knows that suc
cess for his team is the shot in 
the arm that connpetiUve g i^  here 
needs so desperately. He is one 
man confident that the British can 
erin.

“The United States team is with
out its 1958 champion, Cary Mid- 
dlecoff and also erithout Jimmy 
Demaret and Sam Snead because 
they (fid not qualify on pdnts,” 
Rees said. “I think that gives us 
more of a chance to vrin.”

Jackie Burke, a handsome 38 
year-old Texan, will captain the 
10-man U.S. squad. He played on 
his country’s team in the last 
three (Xip matches and aron each 
time.

The Americans include D i^  
Mayer, who beat Middlecoff this 
year in a playoff for the U.S. 
Open title; the PGA champion, 
liooel Hebert; Tommy Bolt, Dow 
Finsterwald. Doug Foitl. Ed Fur- 
g ^  Fred Hawkins, Ted KroO, and 
Art Wall Jr. The team is selected 
on the harts of points scored in 
PGA-sponsored tournaments since 
the last Ryder Cup match.

Klippstein Tosses 
1-Hitter At Braves

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 38 (H-Bob 
Haxle looped a laxy fly baO sin
gle into short right field arith two 
oat hi the eighth inning today to 
deprive Johnny KUppstein of a 
hitter aa tha Cincfaaiart R«(]h 9  ̂
shot out the Mttarankee Bravea 
80.

KUppstein. who had completed 
only two of his 17 previous starts 
this season and brought a  349 
earned run average into the game, 
permitted only one other man to 
reach base as he befuddled Um 
National League champions. That 
eras in the fourth inning when he 
walked Harry Hanebrlnk, subbing 
for the ailing Eddie Mathews at 
third base.
O N C IN N A n MILWAIJKBB

• b k 4 4  a b h a a
Ibrnpla 3b 3 3 3 4 Sob'd’i t  Sk 4 0 1 1  
J.T aylar It 1 1 1 0  MaaUBa aa 4 •  1 4 
Bablaaaa Ik 4 1 111  Ban’riak M  3 •  0 4 
Poat I t  3 4 4 4 Aarao et 3 0 3 0
WkltTi’a l cf 4 3 1 4 DtMartt et 1 0 3 •
B4mlob e t 4 4 4 4 OoTlactaa It 3 0 3 0
B oat 3k 4 3 3 3 Terra Ik  3 3 U  1
D ott'er a  4 1 3  4 Haato r t  3 1 1 1
M eimiaii i t  3 4 3 4 CraadaU a 3 0 3 0
K’patala p  4 0 1 0  Sawatakl 4 1 0  3 b

SiMha p  1 •  1 1 
aASeeek l O S S  
Jobaaaa p  b  •  0 1 
bR. Taylor 1 •  0 •  

Tatala M1SST7 T aM t M 1 SI U  
a—Callad aot aa atrtkaa te r  Spaka la  « h . 
b -P U ad  eM far Jakaaea la Rk.
Clanlaaall ...........................  4M 3M t S b - S
m iw aakaa .........................  4M 4M 4 1 « -  S

R—Taaipla. J .  Taylor. Babbiaea, Paa(. 
W hltaaaal L  B—OorlDatoo L  B B l- Beak 
L  Dottarar, (Wkloaoaol loarad aa  a rra r  
ki 40». 3B—r  
MUwaakaa L  
JohnaoD L I 
Jobntoa 3. Ri 
ki 3. R B I  
JobDtoa 3-1 
■paha (31-U). U 
OateoU. Garmaa. T—1;U . A—3L47L

Spahn «3,
( tT l) .  L —

Bulldogs Lose To 
Vandy By Safety

ATHENS. Ga.. Sept. 2$ UR-^kid 
Bob Taylor blocked a punt for a 
Vanderbilt safety. Boyce Smith’s 
passing brought a touchdown two 
minutes later and the Commodores 
made it stand up for a 88 footbaU 
victory over Georgte today.

Geoigia narrowed the margin 
with a touchdoam m i^ a y  the 
fourth period and later tried for 
a tie with a field goal. But Ken 
Cooper's kick, with 2 minutes 55 
seconds left, was short and oride 
from the 18. The desperate Bull
dogs were passing furiously at the 
end but the clodi ran out with the 
ball on Vandy’s 15.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Thora's Ne Time Like 
Right New Te Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
OntsMe WMIr Palat
$2.50 Per Gallen

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
t  laeb -tH  1bc8 -8  lack Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  SIraetaral Steel
•  Retafarciag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meek
•  Pipe aad.FIMaga
•  Barreto

LET US BUT TOUB 8ALYAOS 
Swap tree. Metela

Taw Bartasii to Ippriidatid

Big Spring 
Iron And M tfal 
Compony« In c .'

1187 W. tod DM AM 4 d m  
Mg % H ^ T 0n p
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SPECIAL 

This Week 
Only

Select Group 
ARMSTRONG And 

PABCO
Inlaid Linoleum

|S.M Sq. Yard

$32.00lOxU Room
I N S T A L L A T I O N  E X T R A

SHERWIN-
WILLIAMS

CO.
222 W M t  3rd 

Dial AM 3-2001

Squeoky 
Thompson 
Furniture 

And Carpet
Baby Bod aad Mat- 
tresses. Complete

Mattresses
Aad
Up

BIGELOW CARPET 
Complete Installation

36 Months To Poy
1210 Gregg AM 4-5931

TH E 1958 
Horloy-Dovidson

Dao-GUde. The aeweai. smoeth- 
est srheels ee the reed. 

Spertatcr. UaegeaUad far pow
er, perfermaaee, aad ridiac
th r il l«

ISS. Safe, lew cost, top valae 
traaspertaUoa.

Hammer. Easy te ride, easy 
te ew B . Ride the Hammer te 
school, te w o rk .

LOOKING FOR A BICYCLE? 
Sec Oar New IKS Schwiaas

Now Oa Display

C EC IL  TH IXTO N
MOTORCYCLE AND 

BICYCLE SHOP 
NS W. 3rd AM S-SSSS

W t Aro Offoring 
Thtto

Supor Volutt
BIG TV CLOSK-OUT

ALL SIZES-ALL MAKES
CentolesI Table Medelsl

Prieed Ta Mava FasS 
Tabla Madal F ra a

$49.95
Csaaole Msdela From

$69.95
Thess Are Good Used TV’s

$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

A-1 Tolovision 
Service

603 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

DON'S GULF SERVICE
511 East 3rd AM 3-3111

AVOID THE RUSH 
NOW

IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR CAR 
WINTERIZED

Let ss check year car aew far faalty faa belts, 
radiator h o se  aad beater base

GULF PERM ANENT AN TI-FREEZE
1 .6 7  Per Gallon

FREE INSTALLATION

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg '  AM 4-S412

It Costs No More To Use Our 
Friendly Pick Up And Delivery 

Service
QUALITY DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Hava Your Hat Cieanod And Blocked

OUR SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK

BIG BOY 
Outdoor Portable 

BAR-B-CUE 
G RILL

Big 24" Grill 
Priced From

$ 1 2 . 9 5
Up

STANLEY 
Hardware Co.

"Your Friondly Hardware"
M  Raaacls AM 4-Sttl

R & H Hardwor«
BiG SPRING'S FINEST 

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

W E
Havt Just

SPRING AIR 
Health Canter MattraM
Scientifically Designed 

With Extra Firmnnss For 
SLEEPING COMFORT 

Help# Relax Tired Musclaa 
YOU GET UP FEELING 

WONDERFULI

RECEIVED  
A Large Shipment 

of

It Costs So LHtla To 
Enjoy Real

SLEEPING COMFORT 
"ORTHO-HEALTH" 

MATTRESS

TOYS ond GIFTS Priced Lower Than 
Ever Baforn

AVOID THE 
CHRISTMAS RUSH 

Use Our Lay-Away Plan
$59.50 And Up

Wa Give SAH
Graan Stamps

Plenty ef Parking Spoca 205 R unndt AM 3-2522

SALE
One Week Only

7 Column 
CLARY

Eloctric Adding Machino

$219.50 Pías Tax

REMINGTON 
7 Column

Electric Adding Machine

$270 Pins Tax

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

EASY TERMS

CLICK'S PRESS
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
302 E. 9th AM 4-8894

HUMBLE
JIM  RAOUL'S 
Strvic* Station

*H;eartcey Flril—Serrlee Always"

1301 Gregg AM 4-8591

YOU CAN WIN
Enter Here

HUMBLE'S
Football Season Contest

Free Windshield Stickers •  Football Schedules

SEAT COVERS
•  Heavy Clear Plastic

For '56 And '57 A u to s ............. $19.95
•  Plaatic Covers ............................. ... $19.95
•  Deluxe Wizard Plastic .................$24.95
•  Fiber Wizard Quality ................... $17.95
•  Fiber Wastline Quality ..............  $15.95

FREE INSTALLATION 
WIZARD BATTERIES 

Installed Free

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mein AM 4-6241

No Fumes! 
No Woiting For 

Drying!

•. See 180 Gorgeous 
Colors

sjio Foil Is An Ideal
Quart Time To Use The
»6'’ Wonder Point!
Gallon .

XDeep Celet 100% LATEX
SUghUy
Higher PAINT

For W alls, Ceilings, Woodwork 
Goes On In Half The Time 
No Odor, No Brush Marks 
Guoronteed Washable

CARPET YOUR HOME NOW
All Wool — Wool and Rayon — Nylon -  Viscose -  Cotton

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  OUTSIDE W HITE FACTORY SPECIAL $3.85 Got.
•  WALLPAPER 59c PER 5INGLE ROLL
•  ART 5UPPLIE5 AND PICTURE FRAMING

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 GREGG DIAL AM 4^101

ORIN AN D BEAR IT

y
"Why orM't yotris ywir pajamesP. . you've bed 4 cammertiob to get 

widiened end hove your baths! . . .

C05CO FA5HIONFOLD 
CARD TABLE5 AND CHAIR5

•  2 Table Sizea •  3 Chair Sizes 
5 Different Colors

All Models Fold Flat For Convenient Storage

ALSO F.HJL. TITLE 1 FINANCE 
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT AND REPAIRS

S&M LUMBER CO.
ISM East Srd Balldera Of Finer Homes Dial AM 3-2521

91
F.H.A. ond G.I.

3-BEOROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Oas Aad Two Baths

In Beautiful

COLLEGE PARK  
ESTATES

Near inalar CeOega

$'l2,000 To 
$17,500

SALES O FFICE
In Our Now Location 

At

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

IMS E. 4th Dial AM 4-7m

SALES FIELD OFFICI
After S P.M. At 
11th Aad Baylar 
Dial AM S-SStl

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PM. TIL—

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ant-CONDmONING—

AUTO 8EKVTCE—
saa WHEEL a u o i m x i r r

«S1 B m I I rd  Fbeea AM

Mt MMOTOE BB A BnrO  BXXTXrB

BEATUY 8HOPS-
HAOt STTXE CLINIC a. 14th a  An«Un AM 4-H41

BUILDINO 8CPPLT—
a n  s n u N O  B o iL in N o  — 
I l ls  o n t s  Pboae
CLEANERA—

CLATW N04>-LaT 
■  Pboae AM SSSU

OXBOO STREET CUBANXRa
O n e  Pboae AM L

»samow

B O O n K S -

140
C O m C A E  ROOPDrO

WEST TBZAA ROOPIMO CO.
MS S u t  tad  AM saiai
OFFICE SUPPLY—

l i t
THOMAS T T P B W R im Ra orp. aoppLT

PKINTOiO—

in Main
pRDrnHO

Phene AM M tU

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB BALE AS
P iv a  ROOM hooM. Toonsttown enbW 
MU. double ta raco , feed  lu a tlen . KMU. 
14M Auitln. RX S4I7I.
FOR SALB: I  ream. both. woib-bouM. «ap
port. T ra u , f r o u  and «hrub«, all tuiead. 
SnaJI paymoat. l u  after l:W  p.m. at U0 lU^.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-23» 17W Main
SPACIOUS N ov S badroom. 0TM. 
BAROAnf-S Bodreoin. SUM squlty 
1 BEDROOM, don. earpoUd. SMOO down. 
NEW S Bodrootn, IVb botb*. IU.7M 
N ic a  1 Badroom on Main. ns.OOO. a ACRES with a bouMO. ftoood.

EBRO LISTINOS WRb Lew a«H ltr

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-280T 171# Bcmry

CLOSED. 
For Vacation
Reopen For Business

M ONDAY 
OCTOBER 7TH

Old Mlrrora Re-Silvered 
FREE ESTIMATES 

We Buy—Sell—Trade 
Anythlaz Of Value 
801 Lamesa Hwy. 

CEN-TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

Day AM 4-N7S-Nite AM 3-3244

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALK AS
POR SALE: W4 Scurry, two badroom 
•tuco«. S4S por month tneemo. roar. 17,730. 
Phone AM SS4M.

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM a-assi ler w. list am a-aoTa
OWNER LEATINO-Larvo brick. 4 bad- 
rooms. lo rt«  dm  v u b  flraploc*. a co- 
ram ie both*, central hoot, corpetod. oloo- 
trto kitchen, doublo carport, 100 foot cor- 
nor lot. immedlot« poosooilon.
BRICK New 1 bodroom, «loclrle kitebtn. 
tile both, control hm t. carport. $12.900. 
roqulres (moll down paymont. FRA.
3 BEDROOM, eorpotod tbrouxbout, don. 
attoebod to r s ta ,  IU.S00.
NEW BRiCK. 3 Bedroom. 3 both*, beau
tiful kuebtn, hug# b rine room, planter 
box. tlm# to pick your oolon. carport. 
1744 Urine xpoce. 417.300.
LOVELY 3 Bedroom, corpetod. 3 batbx. 
don, lorsly elK tite  kltcbon. utility room.
carport. tlS.300. 
4 BEIlEOBOOM, 3 bothi. eorpoled. lorto  
kltcbon and dlnlne room. IV« o c m . will 
tftk# trsda.
LAROE 3 bodroom. corpotad. 4 foot Ulo 
frac#, carport. $14.300.

GOOD PLACE 
WELL LOCATED

5-room bouse in good condition — 
near schooL $1500 will handle — 
356 per month. This is a good 
place.
ii-section good land, good water. 
lOO-acre minerals. $105 per acre. 
Will sell crop reasonable.

OAERIHE W EATETBM âXTBa 
S w BWbway m  AM 4 « «

J . B. P ICKLE
Home:
AM 4-8526

Office: 
AM 4-7381

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Apartment bouse — 4 units fur- 
niabed. Close in on large business 
lo t Will consider 4 or S room 
house—clear of debt—as down pay
ment. Owner will finance balance. 
Prefer south part of town.

AM 4-6996
AM 4-6097 or AM 4-4227

TBEBB aOOM fumlabad bouoo. wall l i»

KTod. soe aeutb taun and Hoovor. Coo-3G.
FOR SALE

NEW S-BEDROOM home, carport, 
large lot. out of city limits. $2000 
down.
FURNISHED DUPLEX, 2 baths, 
Airport Addition. $1000 down. 
WELL E:STABLISHED busineas, 
also some ideal business locations 
on Highway 80, for sale or trade. 
LOTS and BUILDINQ SITES. 
2-Bedroom home on Owens. $1,000 
down, total price $4,000.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

4-B Big Spring (T>xot) HtroM, Sun., S<pt. 29, 1957
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

SLAUGHTER'S
U W  dowa. Ntco buy.

CaOICE LOOAXION44h«. isrsfR
Mm  1  roo a . ,
LAROE DUPLEX. SUM  _ ..
a Bodraom. Maas- a Bodroom. MW . 
ATTIUCTITE B riot. $ boSnom. a b i ^  
fUMt o e l t s s o ^ g i^ t  room «ettss«. hoot
ABtf EOOttlM Choli# Im aUMIU

8«  M to U a  For Ooed E m  
ISM OrotS Pbooa AM '
130 SQUARE FOOT 3 bodiooi» 3 b a lk  
oorpotod. dropML om lrol olr. TV o o r t^  
IWoad yard, otorosa bouo«;C an b o j^ a  
wttb 0 4 0  dowa payuMDt. 103 B u t  ITtb.

HOUSE OP DISTINCTION
Spoelott* 3-Bodrooia brick homo. 3 Ulo 
batlu , kitchen and family room comblno- 
Uon, utility room, earpollng, moay built- 
in fo a tu ru , carport. Located In CoUc|o 
P ork  EiM too—iflT  Talc.

BOB FLOWERS 
Real Estate

AM 3-31M Nights AM 4-S9M
DUPLEX

6-room duplex located in Airport 
Addition. Good building. $4000. $500 
cash, balance $50 per month. Each 
side rents for $40 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
NEW THREE bedroom. 3 ceramic bathe, 
colored flxturoc. fultt coipotcd. drapco, 
electric kltcbon. fliapraec. «m trol hcctM . 
olr ducU. two cor soiac«. two lou. $13,$00. 
AM 4-4111.
THREE BEDROOM boucc. 
R lib. $360 each, take up 
Baione« $3940 Pbona AM 4-443S.

near Junior 
paymenU.

FOR SALE
Modern stucco triplex apartment 
house. Well furnished, good income 
property located on Main. Small 
down payment or will consider 
first lien notes, first payment. 
Nice 6-room house—Dallas St. 
Nice 5-room house—Dallas St. 

Terms
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

426 Dallas AM 4-4775
WE NEED LISTTNOS 

DUPLEX—2 Bodrooma each aide. Nice 
location. R enti for $1M montb. WUl toko 
trade.
3 BEDROOM BRICK home te be built 
on Yale—FHA Loon.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 3-3156 Nights AM 4-5998
BARGAIN, I ts  X 140 0 
JooM, 3 bulldlnfi for 
menta. W. L. Mead.

b Wcit 3rd and 
fumlcbcd oport-

POR SALE by owner, three bedroom, two 
both borne. See at 403 Kunnela.

WELL LOCATED DUPLEX 
One side 3-bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen; one side 1-bedroom, liv
ing room, kitchen. All nicely fur
nished. Will take modem house- 
trailer as part down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring, Tex.

RINTALS
bed ro o m s •1
UXIBOOMS FOE $rcrfefeif_ m attare  w itt- 
M CM bleak of_tow nT^U l-_ks«p t t i t r  
ebUdrm. a m  S-TStt. 4U Runnoli.
POB RENT: 0«ras< 
«strane« and bath. 
AM S-33S3.

:a badroom wtth privat«
1 0  Bott Utb. Cou

R O O M  *  B O A R O
r o o m  a n d
s u  Buaiali.

board. Nloa

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B$
m o d e r n  tw o  roenu  and both wall fw - 
nlebod apartm ent. RU1« paid,
located U 0  Main. Apply 4M DoUae Street.
TRHBE ROOM fum libed apoitiDeat with 
p itta te  both. 1 0  South Nmon. Call AMpitta te
$330.
EÿPIClEMCY APARTMENT, olr condl- 
ticMd. furnlebed. oU bill« paid. «uttoMe 
fdr m an or woman, Phone a m  4-IMS, 
3 0  WMt 7th.___________________________
t h r e e  r o o m  and both fu n U eM  opart« 
ment. L o rn  cloceU. Atollobla Oolobor 1. 
1$33 Eaet Wd. AM 4-3S0.
SROOM AND S-room ftm libod  oporb. 
m enti. Apply X bn Court«. 110 WMt 3rd. 
a m  4 - lW r^
THREE ROOM tumlebed apartment, 

t tc  Wofon Wheel RMtaufont.ply at
Ap-

POR RENT: Cleon tum iihad opnrtment 
wUb sorofo . Coupla eoly. No pet«. 120 
Main.
ONE, TWO end 3 room fumlxhed oport- 
menU. All private baUu. uUUUea paid.

. Jobn-olr-condltloned. Kins AportmenU. IM .

FURNIBREO APARTMENTS. 1 room« « d  
baUt. All bill« paid. $12.0 per week. 
Dial AM 3-2311.
2 ROOM FURNISHED oportmenU. Bill« 
paid. Two mllM WNt on U. S. SO. 34M 
W««t Hlfbway M t'E . I. Tate.
TWO ROOM furnished 
paid. W. L. Mead. AM 4-32'̂

ortmii4nt, billa

FURNISHED 2 ROOM 
ta t«  bath«, P itfldalrH . 
In. 4 0  Main. AM 4-220.

iportm enU . prt- 
bUl< paid. CIm «

Small furolabed oportniant. btUi paid. 14M 
lltb  Place.................
FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bedroom« 
on weekly rates. Mold «ertlcc. linens 
and ulepbone fumlsbed. Howard House. 
AM 4-301.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3-roóm
aportmente and bedroom«. Bill« paid. AM 
4-S134. 301 Scurry. Mrs. J .  F . Boland. Mgr.
3 ROOM FURNOHED 
AM 3-2$43.

apartm ent. Dial

NICE 4 ROOM fumlsbed duplex. Cloce In. 
Redecorated tbrouibout; e y ß rted . Adult«
only. AM 4-490 or AM
THREE LAROE room fumlsbed aportm enl 
P itto te  both Walk In eloeet. Back porch. 
Apply 101 o reg f. _____
t h r e e  ROOM nicely fum libed duplex, 
cou^c only. Also bedroom for woman. 
CoU AM 4-4$0.
TWO ROOM furnished _ 
ment. All bills paid. Couple 
men. AM 4-4M2.

ia ro a e  opart-
only or two

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOMS AND bath, newly decomted.

paid. $$3 moolb.For couple only. All bills 
Coll AM 4-UI4.

2 large
excellent condition, well lo-

NICE UNFURNISHED apartment, 
rooms, both 
ceted. $43 month. AM 4-401 <Mys 
4 -0 0  nlghu.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  aad dm . Cbrpetad.ISU VT-.................Comer lot. TbM«. AM 44733.

BY OWNER, two bedroom bouse, low 
down payment. Also nice lot. Inquire 130 
Mesa.
WILL S IL L  or trade equity m furnished 

r  lot. forduplex on 0 x10  corner Jot. for «qutty la 
troUerbousc or country home. AM 44194. 
Se« et 1 0  Eoxt llth .

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n .
MeCLESKEY 709 Main

440974901 AM 4410 
BRICE OI AND FRA ROMES 

B C A U nPU L, SPU T-LlftfEL Brick Rome 
on Bgrto rd. WUl consider some trade. 
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick borne «  Yale, 
3 bedroom. S baths, corpetod. K itch en ^«  
combtnation. will consider trade-m.
3 BEDROOM AND den. 1 baths, carpeted 
and draped. Washington PMce.
NEW 3 BEDROOM and 1 oaths. South
part et town. 
PRiRACnCALLY NEW 3 bedroom home ra  
Lsncaetcr. Vacant now.
3 BEDROOM AND den. PorkbUl.
NZTW 3 BEDROOM, South part of town. 
BUSINESS LOT on W. 4tb with 3 room 
houee. tTSOO—Small down payment. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK Homo—3 baths, car
pet. drapes. On Purdue.
List Your P roperty  With Us For Quick 
Sole

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. 4 rooms, pri
vate both, adults only. 8«« at 4 0  E ast 
4tb. AM 43433.
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM opoitmanl. Dial 
AM 443 0  after 4 ;0  p.m.
NICE TRKEB room unfumlebed osart- 
m « t .  Couple only. See at U U  Runnel«.
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX—Located do«« 0
grade school. Dial AM 4390.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
>VR RXNT: 
Water paid. 
$U7 Johnson.

Two room fumlsbod bouse. 
No pets. Phone AM 4-013.

THREE ROOM fumlsbed hoiue. large 
cloceta. lawn and obruba. Aloo four room 
house. Applt 213 WUla. AM 4260.
PURNISRXD HOUgE—3 rooms and bath, 
SSI month, water fumlsbed. CoU AM 44621 
d«yi: AM 4630  nights.
THREE ROOM furnished bouse with ga
rage. Water paid. Couple eoly. No pets. 

............. East ‘ ■Inquire IIM 4th.
SMALL FURNISHED house. 3 rooms cñS 

per month, no bUls paid. J .  W.bath. 10  per
Elrod. 190 Main. AM 4 4 0 1 _____________
3 ROOMS AND bath fumlsbed bouse. 94$
per montb. Phm e AM 402 1  days: night 
AM 4430.
FIVE ROOM fumlsbed bouse, 
omted. do«« tat. Billa paid. 
477M.

newly dec- 
Pbene AM

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘T he Home e t Better UsUage”

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PARKHILL—Attrsctlve 3 bedroom home, 
carpet, dmpes. duct olr. d e e  tUe kitch
en. t«o*a-bood. ample cupboard«, pretty 
fenced yard, t l .7 0  down.
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS—Lorg« 3 bedroom 
bome. 9120 down. 0 .00.
SPECIAL—3 Bedroom, wolk-bi doede. 
houee m excellent condition. 1130 down— 
9330.
PRICED POR QUICK BALE—3 Bedroom 
brick. 2 baths, den, modem kitchen. utU- 
Ity room, carpet, d rop« . 914.30. 
SPACIOUS—3 Bedroom, dining room. cor. 
gd ., d r a ^ . j l a c t  o ^ . double (orage. 0 .7 0 .

RICK TRIM—3 Bedroom. ^ rg e  kitchen, 
ottoebed potto, fonced yard, garage, |U 0  
down—411.00.
3 BEDROOM—0  foot den. eorpet. drapec.

91400.

THREE ROOM furnished houee. Couple 
only. No peu. 973 e month. AM 44393. 
3 0  DaUos.
RECONDITIONED I  ROOMS, modem, 
olr-condltloocd. KItcbmetles. 030 month, 
nightly rates. Vaughn's VlUage. West High
way 0  AM 4301.
UNFURNISHED ROUSES BS
THREE BEDROOM 
CsU AM '3-3403

unfumlsbed bouss.

THREE ROOM and bath, located at 223 
Mobile Street In Airport Addition. Couple 
only. 0 0  month. Call AM 4-4777
TWO BEDROOM houee for rent. Newly 
redecorated. SH MUec Eoet Rl«bway 0 ,  
South elde. Paul MUler A dditi«.
NICE 3 BEDROOM unfumlobod house, 
fonced backyard. Urge garage. AM 41943
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, cloce In. nice and 
Cleon. 3 rooms, bolb. water fumlibed. 
Phone AM 44421 days: nlgbU AM 44342.

lovely fenced yard, garage,
CORNER LOT 10x130. 2 Bedrooms. 0 x 0
living room, dining room, 10  montb.
New 3 Bedroom, 1 baths. 113.70. 
EXTRA NICE—3 Badroom bams, wolk-ln 
closcu. duct sir. floor fumoec, fmead 

g s ^ e .  Total 9 0 0 .  9 0 0  down.
month.

SLAUGHTER'S
PRETTY

REALTOR
new 1 bedroom.---------- 1. carpeted.

Qty ROOM brick, a  good buy. only 0 ,3 0 .

TO T STALCUP
U0  U g *

AM 4-790
BACRIFICB SAUa-Owner

AM 447U
tronofCTTed—

jftry ^ S  bedroom en paved. etrceL cbolee
Hardwood floort. big cloccU. do- 

toebed garage, eyel««  fence, 91X 0 full

S ^ f A D - L lk c  New. 3 bedroem «  big 
eem er lot. hardwood floor«, nice klteben, 
ottaebed garage, redwood fm ee, lovely 
yard. O nb 93799 Down—9 0 .0  month. 
NEW 3 Badroom. 3 bathe, central b e a t  
duet olr, 11190. Take trade-tn.
PICK TOUR OWN COLORg for this •  
eloua new brick borne, a Bedroom.
bathe, central heat, mahogany cabinet«
Only 317.09. PHA Loon available. 
LUXURIOUS Brick near College. 3 Bed
room. 3 tile bathe, oarpet. d r a ^ ,  m a
hogany paneled den. n re^oee , eleetrle 
ktteben. double ea n o rt. tile fence.
4 NICE 8UBUBBAN BomM. 0799419.90. 
TWO 4 Bedroom booMc. 3U.7S940.O0.

CABIN
AT LAKE J. B. THOBIAS 
Davis Shore«—South Side

Badrooma, Utcfaaii-liviiif room 
oombination, blf scretned-in pordi, 
modtaE bathromn Trith sbowsr, 
air • eomUtloiMd, water porifler, 
tio m  worth of furniture. $50.00 
per y e a r^ m t R e#  paid unMl 
AprU, 1958.

WILL SELL REASONABLE 
CALL

T7VO bedroom and den, 0 ,9 0 .
TWO honiee «  one lot, 0 ,6 0 .  
PREWAR two bedroom. W.S0 .
4 Room house to be moved, 91,00.
1305 Gregg AM 4-2662
LOTS FOR 8ALB Al

LOTS-LOTS
Two town lots. Both located on 
pavonent. Real nice location. 

SEE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475
SUBURBAN A4
H  A C M  LAJfD. ìTtainnabÌG. ZeMisbeek
g i i r t i e  c o n u e t J .  r S S s S :  ¿nssr*
FARMS *  RANCHES AS

TWO-PTVE room unfumlebed houee«. ooe 
on exeeUent lo c a ti«  tor bitaaecs. Coll 
AM 3-2293
TEHEE ROOM unfurnished boucc. Avoll- 
sble Oct. 1st. Apply 140 B « t «  t r  40l1 
AM 1-3373.
EXTRA NICE, modsra, 3 too 
and both. 307 Watt 9lb. Apply
coster.

beu«« 
I Lon-

THRKE LAROE room unfurnished heuse. 
located 319 North NoUn. Mr«. Elrod. AM

Mise. FOR RENT B7
PARKINO 
M «lb ly  n

LOT- 1 0  
tee 94 0 .

■curry, m rear.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BUSINESa PLAUE-Weet 3rd. : 
able for used «tore. AM 45431.

■ulu

BUILDINa POR re n t  0 x 0  foet. TU« 
“ 4 brick' good lo ca ti«  for eftle« or 
Oman buslnccs. Oood shopping cM tor, 9 0  
llth  Place. Dtol EX MM7.

ANNQUNCEMENT$
LODGES Cl

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Sprtng Commondery No. 31 
X T. Monday. Seplember 19tb. 
7^0 P.M. Work la arder ef 
tbc Tempie.

Z. M. Boykla. E. C.
R. C. RamUtm, Ree.

C A L L E D  MKETINO 
Spring am p le r  No.

■•‘urday. October 
!*• J ' ! 9  S™ ' I“  RoyalArch Dagree.

O. H. DoUy. E .P. 
Ervtai DaaleL Bee.

POR SALE: 3 0  Acre form, fair Improve- 
?«?»«• £. V4U*. llVfc mu«« northMut Rig 

W. B. Puckett, Route L EamOten.

RENTALS

V tl 'IM  THROWING Uie preftte out the 
Q —fMtc« «< Brand New 

CHETROLETS. etortlng at $180107

BIO SPRINO Lodge No. 110. 
Stated M e e t ln g li t  u d  3rd 
Ucndayi $ :0  p.m.

O.
A. Plveoeb. W.M. 

O. Rughe«. Bee.

5** courteoue ialecm m  to
day. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. MOI B ait
4tb.

BEDROOMS ■ 1
B E D ^ M  CLOSE to 0w n. M «  i 
ferred. Apply 9 0  Oollod, or 9 0  Mala.
O A ^ O B  BEDROOM tor one or two m m . 
Twin bed«. Apply 9 0  Main.
AIR CONDITIONED front bedroom with 
piivtate « tro n c e  and deck. O m tle m u  n r»  
ferred. 140 Scurry.
NICELY
outclda

PU W ISEB O  bedroom, 
m tranm . 190 « -—- i t

prlvtoto

RICBLT PURNBEBD liciirriwii nl0  « a  
room apnrlm m t. 0 . 0  and 0 . 0 .  Apply

BEDROOM E ri'H  prlW tt Rath and on. 
tmncc. OmUamm only. Apply after 4 :0 .
iP i NOlftD.
CLEAN. COMPORTAELB rooBii.
— ...------------  --------------  - l l e u r -parking epooe. On bueUnc; cafe. 1391 
ry. Dial AM 49144.

• . y S J t t T  ralee. Downtown Mo- 
> M M t a r t t  ef Highway 0 .

CLEAN, c o o t ,  OlTftt tu n llh o d  lu ilrn « i
![m *'444u '*’ ’' * ^ ”  I^ S ït^ lT O O M ÎS :

ROY SHEPHERD
AM « 6 U  AM 4-2067 '«¿w»-

AIN CONDITIONED btarooms wits mooli 
If deilred. 190 gcurry. Dial AM 4 0 .1

CALLED MBBTINO aiOkM 
Plain« Lodge Mo. 3 0  A.F. 
and A.M. Wedmeday. Octo
ber 1. 7 :0  p.m. Work la 
P.C. Degree.

J . R. Stewart. W. M.
Ervin DonleL See.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
V ^ 'R E  TEROWINO tha profila out the 
window. October C lca ran «  of Broad New 
1997 CHETROLETS, stofftag a t 9190. 8«  
one of our oourtooue l o l i i m «  today. TID- 
WELL CHETROXJET. 101 E o it 4 ^

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

DEARBORN HEATERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDID
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
R. R. BLACK
Phone AM 4-2114

l iv in g  INSURANCE 
BY EQUrrARLE

The Equitable life  Assuranca 
Society of the U. S.

New Vork. N.V
LACRE PORTER'S choice tomato«« for 
Ü í í  I*. ■ Hoolecbor. 0
jU ta^eonttw im  O o rd «  O ty , at. Lawimwo

Wa ara
thair na< 
naw roof

2403 Rui

ANNOUNCI
SPECIAL no:
SWEET POTATt 
pbon« W. 8. Bhi

PERSONAL
WANT TO BUY 
home University

BU$iNIS$

RELIAE 

WOMA 

PAI 

To Se

Cigarel 
No Sellii 

Route E

Income SU
$995.00 T( 

RI
please don't 
ess you have 
al and are 
71 expanding 
pansion . . . il 
able to take 
briefly about 
phone numbei 
view
ALLIED MEF 

7307 0I1\ 
Univwsil
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F i r e b a l l  M u f f l e r  ¡S e rv ic e
HAS MOVED

TO TH EIR NEW M ODERN SHOP TO B E H E R  SERVE YOU
1004 WEST 4TH

■ . 'u

1 4»

m  ^^ ■» B- 1«,-» a.' ,* ' ■. '-* « 1»  at.
n  ' \ i  I f

laid.
la. prl- 
. ClMa

t-- '' i

j  • <,<' ri ’»■''I-

paid. 1W4

badrooma 
ca. Ilnana 
ird Houaa.

td J-room 
paid. AU 

dand. M |r.
naot. Dial

. Cloaa In. 
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7;________
a n r lm a n t 

a c t  perch.

Id duplex, 
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it  apart* 
jr or two

B4
daeoratad. 

Ml month.

nt, 1 la r ia  
1 . well to
day». AM

»
d Ju frW M in u te fin M

> v r

% ^
->  Í

ooma. prl- 
4M Eaat

moot. Dial

tad » 01«. 
Kimnala.
d  eloaa la

BS
bad hauaa. 
AM UC213.

la a  larca
tour room51_____
and bath, 
AU A-Mll

I with |a> 
No pats.

rooms and 
aid. J .  W.

houaa. M i 
ays: nlcbt

lawly dac- 
l>baoa AU

la. Coupla 
AM Odin.

modem. 
M month, 
bast Hlch-
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2 ELECTRIC CAR LIFTS TO INSURE QUICK, EXPERT SERVICE W ITH NO W AITING
Complete Stock Mufflers— T̂oil Pipes

NOT A SIDELINE -  WE ARE SPECIALISTS 
DON! WAIT UNTIL TOMORROW

W E GIVE YOU SERVICE TODAY  
*  Air Conditioned Waiting Room SERVICE

WEST TEXAS MOST MODERN EOUIPPED MUFFLER SHOP
Over 25 Years' Experience, Including 4 Years In Big Spring, Assure You Of Service

nt. Newly 
■bway to.

ad house. 
AM 4-1M3
>. nica and 
furnished. 

AM M M .'
»usas, oca 

Call

laa. Atrall- 
ar aall

wn bausa 
Ml Lan-

B7

BS
I. lu it-

faal. TUa 
afBsa or

C l
TX Blf

No. Jl 
ibar SWh. 
arder a t
C.

TNO Bit
No. 17Ì 

October 
In Xoyal

No. 1340. 
and 3rd

W.M.

a
the 

New 
. laa

. nxv

ts

D

CE

for

CONGRATULATIONS TO  
FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE

On Moving Into
THEIR NEW, MODERN BUILDING 

1004 West 4th

Wo a r t  proud to havo boon givan tha contract on 
thoir now building. Wo invito you to intpoct the 
now roof.

FDR BETTER RDDFING CALL

CC^FMAN ROOFING 
INSULATION CO.

2403 Runnolt Dial AM 4-5681

ANNDUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES CSI
SWEET POTATOES by tniekload. Sta or 
pbono W. S. Barnhill. Stanton. Texte.

PERSONAL CS
WANT TO BUY 4 tlckaU to TexasdDkla- 
homa Unlyerilty t»n»a. Call AM 4.4490 ^

BUSINESS DP.

RELIABLE MAN OR
WOMAN FULL OR

PART TIME
To Service Route

Of
Cigarette Machines
No Selling Or SoUciting

Route Established For 
Operator

Income Starts Immediately 
$995.00 To $1,995.00 CASH 

REQUIRED
PleaM don't watt« our time un- 
esi you have the necessary capi- 
al and are sincerely interest^ 
Jl expanding . we finance ex
pansion . . .  if fully qualified and 
able to take over at once write 
briefly about yourself and Include 
phone number for personal inter
view
ALLIED MERCHANDISING. INC. 

7307 Olive Street Road 
UNvoraity City A Mo.

We Featnre STA-NU 
Like Oanaeat 

Manafactiirert De! 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING

WAK CLEANERS
in s  W. 3rd AM 4-23U

BUSINESS o r .
BB'llX TREOWINO tha proflU out tha 
window. Octobor Cloaranco of Brand Naw 
ltS7 CHEVROLXT8. atartlnx at tltW . Saa 
ona of our courteoua auosmon today. 
TIDWELL CHXVIIOLET. 1301 Ea«t 4th.

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR CONCRETE Work t t  any kind caB 
Harold Crawford. AM ASUS. 1111 Woat Tth.
TOP BOIL and fill »and—SS 00 load. Call 
L. L. Murphraa. AM ASOOS aftar 0:00 
p.m.

AIRWAY SANTTIZORS 
Sales 4i Service 
Parta k  Baga 

Also Used Vacuum Q eanen 
At The Right Price.

AM 4-3732 
400 Gregg

HOUBEa LEVELED and blaekad. Alao- 
all othar homa rapalri. All «ark auar- 
antaad. Phooa AM AdtSO.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catdaw Sand

CONGRATULATIONS
FIREBALL M UFFLER SERVICE 

On Moving Into Your 
' Modern New Building At 

1004 West 4th
WE

Are Proud To Hove Furnished 
The Steel For This Fine 

Project

JESS BAILEY CO.
101 DWENS DIAL AM 4-5225

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES
TAROS PLOWED with rotoUlAr, tap aaU. 
truck, traotor work. AM M7U._________

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-B976 After 6 P.M.

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 
Patios k  SldewaOu 

Rolled Bamboo

FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-537C

ENAPP ARCH tupport Sheaa. Mai and 
watnaD’A a. W. Windham. AM 4-S7V7 ar All 
DaUaa.
R. C. MoPHEEaON 
lapUa tanka, waah raaka. 
Dial AM AdSU

PumetoeS T iu  '
Barrlea. 

Waat 3rd.

DRITXWAT ORATXL. fill 
black top aetl. barnyard farUUaar, 
and (rayai daUvarad. Can EX (-41(7.
POR COMPLETE ramndalliw. 
mada or houaaa bunt, aafl L. 
AM ASaot.

AIR-CONDinONlNO 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDmONINO
AM 34541 3H E. ITIh Al

ELECTRICAL SERVICE B4
MOTORS REWOUND 

Geoeraton—Starters—Magnetoa 
Repaired

t%  30. an a n ^  Ewy. Ak 
in^lW atk taftlad 

ALBERT PETTU8 
ELECTRIC
Nlaht Pbaoaa

AM 3 4 m
AM 4-T5T4 AM 44TN

rORTHB BBRDf 
ELECTRIC llOTCHt REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELBCnUFICA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
KItT ELECTRIC CO. 

liOl W. M  kmn.

EXTERMINATORS E l
TEIUUTBe—CALL ar wrtta-WaU'i Ex 
tarmlnaUix Company for fraa hupactlan. 
1411 Waat ATanua O. tan  Aitalo. MSI.
TXRMrrxa ca ll  Southwaatam A-ona 
Tannila Control. Complata peat aentral 
•anlea. Work fully (uaramaod. Mack 
Moora. awnar. AM A4:

HAULINO-DEUVERY E ll
MOVING

Local And Long Distance 
Phone For Free Estimate

MITCHELL 
VAN & STORAGE 

2611 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-7463
Lamesa Pho. 2026

rk o rn sa -fk n M iN O E ll
FOB PAIMTINO aad papar haaeta(. eaBO. M. MUler, 3U Dtxto. AM A44M.

WELDING E24

RAM IRON WORKS
Shop And 

Portablo Welding
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR EXPERIENCE
606 E. 2nd AM 4-2301

Night Pho: AM 4-S8S6
■»-----------------------------------------
EMPLOYMENT P

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
WANTED CAB drtwara. Apply ta  parean.
City Cab Oaonpany- Setory.

YOUNG MAN WANTED

WHO'S LOOKING FOR MORE 
THAN A JOB?

One af Amarlen'a faalaal (raiftiis ftaaaca 
campanlaa kaa an apanhw for a  y ttm t  
man, I1-3L wltk potanUal la ndranea  la 
manayamant paaltloa. M uit haya piaasanf 
paraeoaUty. ambltloa. ability to meat 
pubUa. H l(h Sehoal aduaatlan. KapU adr- 
anaamant tor r l(b t man. Ooad aalary, 
axeallant banaflta. tm ln ta( proyram . Per 
Appointment Wrlto a r  Call:

SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

Box 1752
AM 4-S25I Big Spring. Texas

Truck Drlynal 
Sami DrlTant 

Oantmet Truckman I
Earn Mora . . . PuU-Ttiiia ta-8tato Opamtlon

HELP WANTED. Mala n
WANTED MECHANIC. Good pay and 
nrarxtay eondtttina. Aitaly MeDonald Ma- 
tor Company.
EK>H PATOKl JOBS: Poraifn. DB.A. 
AH t r ajea» tm f i l  paid. IBfamiaaon. A ( ^  
anftan  tan n a . W rA aD apl. MT. NaltanaL 
IIM  Brand. Nawnilt. E . J .
TYPEWEITBE SBHVICE book nr Midtand otflcaa nt Waal Taxaa' Otflea Mnchtaa Dealer, with load aalary and ndTanramant. Exerlirni wa llont. lama axpartanca nacaaaary 
ttyn turUtor tratatan. Wrtta at anaa ta v m t i l
B-riA «are (

BOU nr 
lanaat ( 
paaltMa 
for ndva

appert unity 
rk n n  oandi- 
ary W  can

Ton can naaka morn monty by awnlay 
and oparattny yanr own traolor laxtor con
tract wtth Aera IMyftowar TraaaB Conb- 
pany. Ine. Expandmx our (Irtt: need 
drlTert 35 to M yaara. Itokl tmlnlny. Trail
er fumUhad: upkeep paid. Commanleatlln 
coat paid. 35 par cent adranee on load». 
Pronm  aaatamanto and pay: maay extra 
bañadla. Mnat ««a. ar bn able to makt 
own Brrna(anMoU to buy 1155 or later 
tractor (air brakaa). Pbona or irrtto Jack 
Adanns. PX>. Box 117. Indianapolis 5.

T-Sm fihdlanapolla».
HELP WANTED. Fcmel* PI
CASH IN OB tho bl( Pall and Chrlitnaa 
selltny aaaaon. Bo an Avon Raproeanta- 
tlTn ta ynur natytibortiooil. Wrlto Jannla 
Ward. (34 RldyaUa Drien. Bly 
Taxaa.
WANTED EXPXBIXNCXO tountota (tri. 
8aa Aea XlUott at XlUotm (elf-Samea 
Dru(. 1714 O ra((.

CALLING 
ALL WIVES!

If you have a husband with a good 
personality, neat appearance, sales 
ability and if you can use $200.00 
a week or more, havo him call

AM 3-3361
(Betweeen 9:00 k  12:00 A.M.)

ACM E BUILD ING
Room 10

Call For Finley
NEEDED

CASHIER-TYPIST

INSTRUCTION
ponaa aniB Sabaol ar srada acbool at 
homa, aparo tima. Start wham you M t 
»ebool. Alae; Prlyato aacrctarUl; boota 
kaeptaa; buatoaaa atkntolatmtlnn; atoetrao- 
ka: tatoTlilon. Beoka tumtabad. Dtpiomaa 
awardad. Write Columbta SchooL Box MIL 
Lubboek, Taxaa.

DIPLOMA
G R A N T E D
High School

at Home
1956 GRADUATES -  5,231

Laam hew you can aam  your Atm t- 
lean School diploma ta your aparo 
tlma. Pmyraaa aa feat aa your timo 
oad ablUly MnnUa. Stoottard Orado 
School aixf Hlyh School Mxu tuppOad. 
Tbouianda enroll each year ta tbla 
M yaar aid icbaeL AMXaiCAN SCBCWL 
P. O. BOX 3141 
Lubbock, Tona»
WHhaut ablltatlon aand ma rR X a 
daoertoUTO booklat.
NAME .....................................................
ADDRESS ................................................

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS HS

W H EE____ !
TH AT WAS 
F A S T ............

You, too, will bo surprised and de
lighted . .  . with tho promptness of 
our service.

When you need ready CASH 
in a hurry, COME SEE US 
FOR A LOW-COST LOAN

$50.00 To 
$300.00

First Finance Co.
105 E  2nd Dial AM 4-735S

Shorthand ewantial All company 
benefits — Paid vacation — Hos- 
pitallu tk» — Bonuses — Etc.

Apply In Person

Chevron Finance Co.
107 West 4th

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE 
moNDto wAirrao -au
ment 7. AM AM7I.

WET WASH—
—FLUFF DRY

New Bfaytag Waabara
We Wash It Or Yoa Wash R

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4«61
IRONINO WANTED. _____
Dial AM 4-4IW. SM Ktadal Street.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Phdf D n  And 
Wat WaM 

A Spaetalty 
Wa Waah O ratoi ia

LAB WASHATERIA
Praa Ptckito a  D aEfarr 

M7 W. 4ih AM »SSU

SEWING i f
REwxAVDfo. axirata m m iray  
ere re-knittod. altoratlona. S:M a  
p.m. IN  Watt Ind.

eweat
e e .4 :«

MRS. ‘DOC' WOOD« eevbto. aW Btot
:3Ul. Dtel AM 3-MM.
D R A ra a ia a . s u p o o t b Es . Beaeartbae. 
Reeeoneble prieee. Expeeteeeej. «B  WO
werdi. AM L d U.
DO SXWINO end eSetaltoM . TU Bitaaeta. 
AM 4 « m . M ri. duirehweU.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

GRAIN, HAY, PEED R2
WANTED: CATTLE to fTMe by Me 
(Oed weter. Pbeae AM 1 Met. B l(
POULTRY E4
FOR SALE: ISM beby type brMler MBcae. 
J . D Chendlcr. Old OeU Mead. AM «SH t.

MERCHANDISI L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

HOTOk SPBOALS
o i iW i i f  c iT w m ii  . . . .  $Hi 
H  JetMaa 11 ^  matar . $811
*» EYINRUDE 2S km A Trxfw

• m
11 M E « MERCUBT wMh

’»  PlEEtTONB 11 ho . . . .  $11f 
T l EYINRUDE 14 Ip  . . . .  $141
*a 8EA KINO I t  h p .........$12$
T4 FDUEtTONB IS hp . . . .  $17$ 
•n  n s E n t w E  u  h p . . . .  $u$
’«  MBBCUKT U  h p ....... $U$
*n W B A E D lih p  . . . . . . .  $7$
r  EVINB«DB 22 hp . . . .  $ 1$

’M tE A K D ia  I h p .........$21
*» ELGIN am eeaM lM  
t t  EYINBUDB (trallar)

H hp ............................. I M

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwtiry

Johween l ei Heree Dealer
INhlMa DW AM 4-7474

MERCHANDÍ»
BUILDINO MATBElALt U

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LDZIXES PINE CeeaoeUet. A3I IN Beet nth. Odaeea Manta. «-TUS.

CHILD CARR J2
WILL EABT ttt er do preetleel nurataf- year honM AM e-aats or am 3-mm
WILL KBEB ehUdraa In yeur mtat. Day. al(ht. AM 4-37n. boma or

WILL KXEP 1 or 3 email ehlldran-aay er Bttht. 114 W4at 7Uk AM 4-TS03.
MBS. ■tJEBBU.E Bwatry. Opto Moadtf tbraagh Satarany. 7«t4b Eelen. AM ¿7(3.
CBILD CABX. apeetol veekly retae. Mre. (eott. Diti AM MSn.
A HOME Avey arem Eeme far tote. Meadar lhr(w(h FrldaT. A3SH.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J l

WAimp-!«!! Baaaett ar Dtol

1x6 Shaathiag
Dry Pina .............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12, 14-n. lengths

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
28« Ava. H Lamaaa Boy.
P h .lH M 2 2 $  r k M b

lx6’s - l «  Fir Siding..

90 Lb. Roll Roofing.. 
Corrugated Iron
(Stronjd>*ni) .............
24x14 2-Lt
Window Units ............
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . . .

S A V E  $ $ $ $  

W I T H  C A S H
THIS WEEK ONLY

816-Lb. Compoaitioa Rooflag . $7.4S
Insulation Sq. F t  ...................... 6e
4x8 H”  CD Plywood................. ISo
U.S.O. Joint Gamant ..............$L85
Outaida House P aint OaL ...$2.4$
2x4’a .......................................M -M
2xTa .....................................$ 1 «
lx6'a .....................................  1 4 «
Pidcat Fence (Choice t i

colon). F t  ...........................22e
Sheetrock............... . $

Face Bride. Thooaaad ......$44.00
8-OAA Slab Doon .............  $ 4.$S
4x8 %’* CD Plywood..............I14.9S
Garbaga Cana. 20 O aL .........$ 2.98

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS. 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment 
ADD A ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

L l o y d  F .  C u r l e y  

I n c . ,  L u m b e r
~ M i 5 m i
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TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHBRE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

newliie
nTOOBPKSEMTTf

“CAK RADIO SPBClALiSr*
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
Dial AM 4-74«

SUNDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

U :W --U t Bapl. Ctiiirek 
U ;M —Oral RobarU 
U:3»-M -Uoa O’lar M orlt 
>:0a—Wlda. WU* World 
3:3»-NaTT Man 
4:«a—Mca< OM ProM 
4:3a—All Star H w atrs 
3:ta—S*aradt t (  SpU. 
3 :U —Nawi 
3:X»-WtatlMr
t:3 a -8 a ll3  
t:aa—Stara A laa 
7:aa-MaQ U  Snnapnlla 
T:Ja—X lfh v ar Patrol 
l;aa -T R s Wab 
l : ia -a to 'a  <d tha C a m  
CSa-Law ranas Walk

|U :ta —Mava. Sporta
IS : i a - Waatbar 
M:1S—Blbla Portan 
M:4S—Lata Shoo 
U isa-S tcn  Offa a -s tc n  
MONDAT MOUnNO
TrSh-Todar 
l;Sa—Roma 
l;Sa—Traatura Hunt 
a .sa—Rampar Room 
t:3a—Ti-th o r Cna'q'aoa 

U :sa-T le  Tas DouÀ 
lS :Ja -n  Could Ba Tao 
U :sa—Tax and Jlnx 
11:30-01* *W ‘
U;SO—Brida and Oroom 
l:SO-Matn>aa 
3:60 Ouaan far a  Day

t:a s -M 'd a ra  Bamannao 
3:00—M at. Bboweaaa 
4:00—y o n a  P la rb saM  
S 30-LII Raacala 
t:45—NBC Mawo 
0.00 Sporta 
0:13—Mavì 
0:13—Waathar 
0:30-M aaU  CHMo 
7:00-"»** Show 
7:10-01aaa7land 
0:30—T b a n  R a rla v  
S:00-C. P a r ra i  ih o v  
f:30-W alfa P arso  

tO:0O-Mava <
10:10 teorta  Waathar 10:3h-nvhOMa 
13:00—MSB OB

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Diel AM 342E2

K. L  BRADY, D.C.

1:30—s i ta  On 
1:00—TIm Chrlatopban 
1:30—Backla *  Jackla 
1:00—Pro. rootbaU 
1:40—i r r 'd  N ava R ’dop 
1:00—W arts N ava R  ap 
i:S0—4)naatlon Plaaaa 
i:30—Tbta t t  tha U fa 
i:0O—L ast Word 
i:30—Too Ara n a r a  
::00—r d t r y  on P ^ 'd a  
¡13—N avi. Waathar 
¡:30—Bacbaior P aihar

1:00—Kd SaU ran

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
MONDAT MOBNDA 
0:33—Sica Ob 
7:0O-Capt. K a c n ro a  
7:03—Morakif Mava 
7:SO-LocalNava 
0:00—O arrr Moora 
0:30 fludfiar Thna 
3:30-Strtka n  Rich 

10:00—Rotol C ^ 'p a l u a  
10:13-Laaa o( U fa 
10:30 Oaareb  ta r  1*b i‘t' i  
10:03—Ilia  UrlBg Word 
11:00—Llbaraea 
U 33—Nava 
irso -W o iM  T arai 
U :0 0 -B aa t tha  Clock 
13:30 N ooaN avi

l:40-TBA

oa
u1:00-M1C Pària 
l:10 -T ha Wdict fa Ton 
1 :00-B rtfh tar Dap 
3:13—Sacral Storm

3:30 Bdsa M HlskO 
3:00 nrnrnj Daan 
S:10-ChlDa Smith 
4:00—Noma P a h  
0:3S-Tappar 
0:00 LaooaT T n t s  
1:13—Oeanadp Thaatra 
0 :43 Loanay Tunaa 
1:00—B raca P ra s i t r  
0:13—Nava. Spana 
0:30-Babfa Bood 
T OO-Rar MUland 
7 :30 -B lrtiird  ntamiaiS 
1:00 Buraa h  Alfan 
•  :10-H arald  Ployh. 
0:00—T ip  Traaa 

llO O -TB A  
10:30 Wi v a.  irthM 
U :00-Sboveooo 
U:00 MSB OB

FIREBALL M UFFLER  
SERVICE  

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 W EST 4th
"A Years Serving The Big Spring Area'*

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
ISHS—Salratfan  A ra ^
ll:0 S -P 3 ra t B a p t 
Il:S S -F rts t. r b a l l  
3:0S—I t i v i  K’dnp 
3 OO-PaabloB ParaSa 
J : » - T .  L  M lllir Sh. 
3 JD —Worahlp 
4 :0 S -M c i tha Notloa 
0:3B—S 'p t .  troni CBS 
0:0S—T3w Laat Word 
S'.IS—Ton Ara H u ra  
0:0S Sporta O:l»-Itovs 
0 13—W aatbir 
0:3S B aebaler P aM tr 
3;SS P tantlar 
7 : » —ABrad BUcbeoak 
3:10—Tha Traear 
0:30—Boston B lackls 
3:00—Kd SulllTaa

10:10 SportaU:0O-TWtro
180NDAT SM3BNINQ 
0:00—Papaya P rm onfa

U  OO-Botel C r a ’polttan 
10:13—U a a M  Ufa 
ll:3 0 -0 e n r th  1er T tn V i 10:U:<11:1
I l  io —Boat tha Cloek 
1 1 :30—Hooaoparty 
1:00—Bis Payoa 
1:30 T ardk t la Toan 
3:00 BrtShtar Day

'¿¿Sr

3:13 Soe rot Storm 
1:30-B dca of Hl(hl 
3 0 0 -B lt Ptetora 
3:30 PrtiBa In ta rtrt 
0 :0a—PonoA-Popphi'
3:43 Dobs  B dvard i 
3:00 teorta  O:10-Ntvf 
0:33—Wralhar 
0:30—Bahia Bood 
3 :0O -G apt D artd  O riti 
7 10—K'taard OUmond 
f:40 -T haatra  
0 10-Talont Seenla 
0:10—Stadia Ona 
IO :40-lA it t t  Molilrana 
10:30—N rv t 
I0:4S-W talhar 
10 30—Sparta
U :IO -lftta  OvI Thaatra

OoBi U t  JMt Anybody 
MoRtoy RlHi Tow TV Sot!

tn
VowTI 3»t i$ 1 hiptly cotiptei itstni«eBl
il  S S t«  r t e i i n .  rsty 08 th f  t ip e r t  c s r t  of a 
qM kfisd TV oorriet M m ie im .  Call »  
iDC M ieilr ssTfics with to|H)Wlity RCA TiAm 
- t h *7 b r in i out th t  bes t in * 7  "< A t TV se ll

A-1 TELEVISION
SERVICE

C U  E .  S n l D ia l  A M  4-SS34

KCBDTV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
U :10-« icB  Ob 
13:13—U r la s  Word 
12:30-13ila ia Iba A V er 
1:00—O at Bet Oo 
1:30—Look B rr i 
l.OO-Wldo. tn d f  Wortd
3 30—D. W earer Sh. 
4:10—Meat tba P rc ii
4 30—My Prtem l PUcka 
3:00—T. Mack Ab . Hr. 
3:.3I>. SaBy
0 10—Sterc AOan 
7 :10—Tetepbona Tima 
7 J O J loyai PtayhoBaa 
l:o a -T b a  Web 
0*30—CTmand P T m in e o  

10:00—B 'v ay  Patrol

l t :3 0 -N e v t 
10:00-Waather 
10:03—Sparta

¡10:10—"Body and Soul" 
MONDAT 340BNINC 
7:sa—Today 
1 SO—Home 
0:30—T r iu u r t  H jnt 0:00—P ric t h  Ri«hi 

0:30—i r t b  o rC a a 'o ’cat 
10:00—Tie Tac Doush 
10:3O-n Could Bo Tob 
U :a o -J ta x  And Tea 
U:3a—ClabSO 
IS :30—Bride *  Oroora 
1:00—Matmee 
l:tO-«)iac«D lor a  Day 
3:03—Madera Romaocea

3:00—Chan. 11 Mattnea 
4 30—0<iuD Thaatra 
3 30—Oupennan 
0:0a—Neva. Sports 
0 10—Weather 
0:15—Bero'a Howet 
0 30 -P rlce  la R lsht 
7 00--T1" Show 
1:30-Shortfl ol Cochlso 
S:SO-8uaptcton 
0 10—RosUeia Gun 
3.30—WcUa Paryo 

10:0a—Mo'eni of D’Calon
10 sa-N ew i 
10:40—Weathor 
10-43—Sport«
11 :Sa-M O M.

NABORS TELEVISION  
RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8580 211 W . 17th
Peckard-Bell Television 

"We Service All Mekes"
KPAB-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

11:53—8180 On 
13:00—T3m  Chrtstophais 
13:30—Recklo *  Jackla 
1:00—P ro  Football 
3:03—World Neva R 'op 
4:00—Good TIdInfS 
4:30—Tbla la Tho U fa 
3:00—Laat Word 
3:30—Too Ara Thara 
0:00—Laaala 
0:30—Bachelor Father 
7:00—Crescendo 
0:30—Rcader-a Dlfost 
0:00—Ed SulllTas 

10:00—M’tn t  of IFc tloo 
10:30—Ftoal EdRlsB 
10:03-TBA 
10:11 Bhov caao 
U :00-S icn  Ott

MONDAT MOBNDfO 
0:53-818» On 
7:00—Capt. Eangaroa
7:43—Maralnc Neva 

INei7:S3-LocalI■:(
1:30—Godfrey Um« 
0:30—atrlks It Rich

¡evi
Moors

Timo

10:00—Hotol C'm'politaa 
10:13—Lots of Ldo
10:30—Search (or T m 'F ' 
10:43—U Thit Word 
llOO—Uboraco 
11:33—w. CronUta Nova 
ll:30-W orid Turaa 
13:00—B eat the Clock 
13:30—Noon N evi 
13:43—Rauseparty 
1:00—Blf Payoff 
1:S0-11M T d ic t la Tsu 
3:00—Brlyhtar Day

3:13 Saerat Storm 
2:30-E dsa of Nlfhl
3:10—Jimmy Dean 
3 :10—China Smith 
4 :ia—Homo Fair 
4:30—Topper 
1:10—Leooey Tunoo 
5:13—Comedy Thestro 
5:43—Looney Tunoo 
t:0O -N ova. Wthr. F*tBro
4 13—Douf Edvards 

Bohtnt:30-B ahtn  Hood 
7:10—Tboaa Whitlnf Olrb 
7:30—Richard Diamond 
1:40—Racket Squad 
1:30—Douf Falrbaaka 
4:00—Top TuhCt 

10:00-TBA
10 30-N eva. Wthr. F’Uiro 
1 1 :00—Shovcaaa 
u  o o -s ica  o e

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
10:M -B lsa On 
10:30—Church of C%rlat
13:00—Tho Cbrtatopbera
13:5o- F ......................-H eckle b  Jeck it 
l:0 0 r-P ro  Football 
3:43—World Nova R 'up 
4:10—Aa Wo Bee It 
4:30—This la The Ufa 
1 :00—Lost Word 
3:30—Ten A n  T hen  0*0O~̂ *ailo 
0:30—Bachelor F ather 
1 :00—Craacendo 
0:30—Raader'a DIssat 
0:00—Bd Oomran

M:fO—W hat's My Lias 
lS :3 0 ^n n a l EdKIoa
3 |l4 l- 'f t« 4 U n s  rb a a rd  WOO-Sovraaa II n  Sisa oa

MONDAT MORNINO 
0:33-81«» 0»
7:00—Capt. Kaofaroe 
7:43—M oralnt Neva 
7:53-N«wt 
l:0 0 -O arry  Moors 
0.30—Oadfrey Tima 
0 30-8trUts tt Blch 

10:00—Hotel (Tm’polttao 
10:13-Lort of LUo 
10:30—Beaich (or Tom 'Ft 
10:43-'nM U tIim  Word 
ll:SO-UI>eraea 
l l l l - N c v t  
II :30-Wor1d Tunta 
13 OO-Bsat tha Clock 
13.10-Neoa Nava 
12:43—Houaepitfty 
1:00—B it Payea 
1:30-Ths TOict I i  Toti 
1 .00—Brtohtsr Day

3:13—Secret Storm 
3:JO-Ed«a of Nl(ht 
1:00—Jimmy Dean ahov 
l:30-C hlna Smith 
4:00—Rome Fair 
4:30—Topper 
3:00—I^twoey Tunoo 
3:13—Comocy Tliaatro 
3:45—LooDcy Toiios 
t  OO-Nova. Wthr. r t t m  
0:15—Dobs Bdvarda 
0:30-Robfal Bood 
7 00-111000 Whlttns O M  
7:30—Richard Dlamoad 
I 00—Buraa h  AOs»
l:3 0 -D a u t I 
« 0O-8taMs Odo

10:00-TBA
lO JO-Novs. Wthr. P ^  
11:00—"Tbs B o v a rd t

13 00-hlSB
of V lijfa la"

Id Yaar Car BesAy 
Far WliBcr?

BcIlD—HaAUtar Hsses-

DfSTALLATION
DON'S GULP
SU B. M

SERVICE
AM »4111

HAROLD T. ROSSON 
Inturanca CounMilor 

Dìt MsiM SsTlaKB 
28% Drrlatloh 

IOb Fir* iB s a r s B c c
FARMERS

INSURANCE GROUP
2U E. SrA AM 3-2521

WE REPAIR
WiMhsrs—BsM fsratsrs 

lUBfM  A Drysrs 
SER V ICE GUARANTEED
WALKER APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
n s  w. M  AM 4-mu

THE HOUSE OF 
10,000 BARGAINS

CsMM iB LssK ArsBBd
OasB 7 Days A Week

SALVAGE A SUPPLY
1M8 LaBMsa Hwy. .AM »41«

M E R C H A N D I S E L

D O G S . P I T S .  E T C . U
RBOISTKKSD MAUI Boxor. •  I  
old. ears ulm m ad aad vaoefaotod. 
«30 re ts  him. CaB AM M il« .

F in i

POB aA l.B : 107 Torrlor ptaplae. 
Roclatofod and unroflatorad. «M oaoL t i l  
Aadroe.
AKC R lX iia iC B E D  O orniaa ahopiiara 
pupa for ta la . Bao oftor i  p.xi. S M  Jobn- 
soB. P o rra  Hall.
FOB BALK; Itafa O otiaan llhwBart 
AKC rattotm od. atoa msaliM oU. 
«M B. W h.

M E R C H A N D I S l . L
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L 4

USED APPLIANCES
5 Good EASY Spindrier Washers. 
Priced from .......  »39.50 to »59.50
NEW C HP Lausoo 4-cydt, a i r 
cooled outboard motor ........  »1«
NEW YOUNGSTOWN Electric 
Sink and Dishwasher ..........  »350

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 44231

Good Used Bedroom Suites 
Used Chairs

Used Living Room Suitee 

THOMPSON FURNRURB 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5981
KINO a ra »  hm erap rtu  mottraaa aad  heX' 
■prtM: doubla door OB rotrlsarator; 30

h  xaa ransa:
la. faqatra 3M0 

AyKord.

d lnatu
W att B lsh v a r IS or

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

M Ga. Autoonatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumpe.

We Buy SeD and Swap
BAJWÍFURNITURE

And Pawn Shop
«00 WeM 3rd Dial AM 440«

196« COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition .......................  »35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TV’s with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30” RANGES 

Several Good Used TV’s 
Priced Right

Atvnounolng thw WORLD’S FIRST
OUTBOARD

V-ENGINE

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS
106 MAIN

AND JEW ELRY
DIAL AM 4-7474

M6RCHaNDI$I
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L4

SPECIALS

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

VA LU E BUYS
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10’
2 d o o r ............................... »199 95

1-FRIGIDAIRE 10 cu ft. Only « 
months old. Sold for »339.95. Now 
only .....................................  $199 95

11 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Food Frees- 
er. Used but freezing fine »149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Lika new. Take up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioiied ...............  »79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
Fn»n »40.00—Working. Too!

HMburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 44S1

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—BENDIX Gyromatk washer. 
Perfect coixiition ...............  »79.95

I—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic wash
er. Only IS months old. Sold for 
<289.95. Now only ........... 9129.95

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer. 
Excellent working condi
tion » 99.95

1—MAYTAG Automatic washer. 
Fun year warranty ........  9149.95
1—BENDIX Economat washer for 
portable or permanent use »79.95
1—WESTINGHOUSE AutomaUc 
washer. IxxAs good ........... «59.9R
3—New MAYTAG Automatic 
washers ...................  »177.77 each
l-» 4 t. KELVINATOR Refrigera
tor. Take up payments of »9.61 per 
month.
Terms As Low As »5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

MERCHANDISE L BIG SPRING
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U PLUMBING CO.

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

US-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

New, Used and Unfinished
FLUMTURE

NORGE APPLIANCES
We Buy Good Used Furniture

Everybody’s Furniture
303 Lamesa Hay. AM 3-2791
•  WIZARD Automatic D e l u x e  

Washer. $319 95 or $264 with old 
washer.

•  MASTER Washer. Fully auto
matic. $249 95 or $199 with old 
washer.

37” Deluxe G a s  
$164 95

15’ Upright Deep 
$399 95 
$324 95

•  WIZARD 
Range

•  WIZARD 
Freeze 
This week

ROUND-UP
We are looking for that old stove 
you have that you want to trade 
for a new one.
Your old stove will make t h e 
Down Payment—if it is usable.
If your credit is good—you can buy 
with Nothing Down.

We Have The Best For The Least! 

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

THESE ARE OUTSTANDING CARS  
And Corry On« Full Year Worronty

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V4 engine, Power- 
v O  Glide, radio and heater.

Low mileage, one owner ......................
4 C X  CHEVROLET Delray 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, 

v O  leather interior. This one is nice, clean
and one owner ..........................................

# C  C  MERCURY Monterey sport coupe. Merc-O-Matic, ra- 
dio, heater, all power. ^ 1 7 0  R
A one-owner car that’s extra nice ....... ^  I  #  IF W
f o r d  Crestline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, low nnile- 

V * *  age car. This is a  nice C l  O R  A
oneowner beauty ......................................
BUICK Century hardtop. New 1955 automatic trans- 
missioo, radio, heater. C 1 9Q R
This is a sharp automobile ..................

2 ^ 4 MERCURY Monterey sport coupes. C 1 7 0 R  
Loaded and very sharp. Your choice ▼ ■ ^very sharp.

Rayford Gillihan Used Cors
821 Wast 4th Dial AM 4-7032

USKO rUBNITURB ood ippUaneoa. B w  
SaU-Trada. Wait sida Tradln« Pool. 34M \
Wait B lc h v s j M.

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

PHILCO Refrigerator. Looks good,
runs good ............................  $99.95
7-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette. Real
nice ...................................  $89.95
Gas Range. Full size. Extra
clean ..................................... $79.95 i
4-Piece Blond Bedroom Suite. |
Sound Suite ......................... $74.95 i
Automatic Washer $89 95'
2-Piece Living Room Suite . $69 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

801 Lamesa Hwy. 
Plamblag-Heating 
*  Repair Service 

Day AM 4-9078 Mte AM 44711 
E. N. Harst—Dalke (Dicfc) Crycr

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Ciood Housekeeping 

AND A PPL IA N C ES

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE ¿ I L L S
WESTERN AUTO

206 Main AM 4-6241
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-2505

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
ALL FOR f31.se—D ril le r ,  c h u t  of d rav - 
e ri. bcd ild t tabla. lfiho« iii]r ftnlili. Good 
coodItlOD. AU 4-SlN. Boa a t «00 W eit ITlh.

•57 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Convertible 
—Equipped with Hydramatic, ra
dio, heater, power steering and 
brakes. Factory air-conditioned. 
Less than 2000 miles. Save over 
$1000 on this one. New car war
ranty.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
PHO. AM 4-4625

PIANOS U

TO ALL
TV AND RADIO OWNERS

W INSLETT'S
TV AND RADIO SERVICE

A
NEW LOCATION  

411 NOLAN
Our New Phone Number 

AM 3-2892

Complataly Now RCA Equipnwnt And Parts

#  Drive In Facilities 
#  Free Perking Lot

AUTO RADIO SERVICE 
411 Nolan Dial AM 3-2892

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO. 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
FOR SALE: C ptifb t plino. Beautiful torn. 
Bzcellenl condltloa. Frultaood (Inlih. tlTS. 
3307 Marflion Drlre. AM 4-5334.

SPORTING GOODS U
BOAT BBOP, (ll>er«laii klti, Initallatlao. 
palntlii«, metal repair. 5«l L am eia Bl«h- 
vay, AM 4-7037. AM 4-Mfi

•53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
clean ........................................ $795
’55 FORD Customline 6-cyLnder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic . $995 
'55 FORD V4, Ranchwagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
tires ...................................... $1295
’51 CADILLAC '62' 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air - conditioned. I KNOW
IT’S GOOD .........................  $1095
’56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater .........................  $1095
’56 FORD Falrlane V4 44oor. 
Fordomatic. power steering, white
tires ...................................... $1695
’53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent
work car ................................ $635
’50 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio 
and heater. Extra good work car

$225
’50 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, 
heater, good tires. Two-tone $225

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

' T i S / t  MOTORCYCLES
upen ihU Week At 8:00 P.M.

BSA SALES and SERVICE
411 W. Srd AM 4-0308
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
fl.M  DOWN — RBMII40T0N Poitlb l«  
typavrttir. L a r f  roUir. lU oiU nl kar- 
boera, (roa lu««e«t cerrrln« e»M. AM 
4-7333. BI« Sprint Offlca R qulpom t.
FOR SALE
aloetrlc

NoUiln« Dovn. Ramini 
»«Idlna mecbbit. «U.H moat 

AM 4-MM. icilck-« Prooi
i(toa
tbly.

TREAT BOOS rlfh t, tbor’ll b* •  doUaht 
U olaenad with Biu# Luitro.
B it 8prt»f Reravero.

«7 to OM.

IF TOUR Hnoloum I« old. jo ti’U be told, 
oo OlAXo. Boeutlfloa end mAkw It lu t .  
B t( Sprint R erdvert.

FOR SALE OR TRADE L it
R ^ I O  PRONOORAPR combtnnUoa for 

Wh«4 IMT« ran . AM M N t
av AM 44081.

IN« PLYMOUTH. POWER oqulppod. L 
then «.MW m tln . E tt r a  eloen. m o  et
U nde Lena.

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

'56 BUICK Super 4-door. Air con
ditioned, power ..................  $2495
'53 CHEVROLET Pickup, ti-ton. 
Extra clean. Low mileage . $795

’51 CHRYSLER Windsor 
4-door ..................................... $395
'5$ PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and 
heater. Clean .........................  $595
’52 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater. Nice ....................$595

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You’re Pleased,
We’ro Happy”

600 East 3rd AM 4-74«

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
to OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East 4th ®
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

2 f e w  CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrators. FACTORY AIR 
■ " 3 /  CONDITIONED. Almost new with new car war

ranty. SAVE ON THESE.

2 # |C W  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedans. Ataost new with 
" "  w  #  MMi car warranty. You'll be surprised how mudi 

you CAN SAVE.
CHEVROLET Bd-Air 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine. Local 
one-owner low-mileage car. Extra nice.

/ |B X  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and Fordomatic drive. $ 1 4 9 5
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

/ r x  CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Nice one-owner family 
v O  car. Nicest one in town $ 1 T Q 5

for the money ...........................................
/ C X  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owner family car. 

v w  Equipped with power steering.
PRICED TO SELL AT ..........................

/ e x  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. Beautiful ^  f t  1 ( 0
light green finish. Priced to sell ............

/ e O  FORD %-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mile- 
age pickup. This is a bargain.

/ |C O  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard shift. This is a bargain. CHECK TODAY.

SEVERAL LOW  PRICED CARS 
Wa Invito You To Compare Those Cars 

"W E PRICE 'EM TO  SELL 'EM " 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwoll"

iso o e . 4»h Dial AM 4-7421

DENN

Brand Naw 1958 Modal Sparcraft 45' Mobila Homa 
Complata With G-E Washar, 20-Gal. Watar Haatar 
And Gas Haat. Only — $75.00 Month Aftar Tha Down 
Paymant, Licansa, Titia And Tax Ara Paid.

Naw 1957 Modals Going Balow Our Cost — As Low 
As 15% In Cash Down — Up To Four Months To 
Finish Tha Down Paymant Bafora Tha Paymants 
Start On Tha Contract. Sava From $850-$1,M5 On 
Thasa Todayl

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

4th

FRYAR'S 
GULF SERVICE 

h  GeUad AM 3-334t
FREE

Pick Up Aad Delivery 
Get Year

anti-f r e e z e  EARLY

a u t o m o b il es M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
'55 STUDEBAKER H-ton pickup. 
Heater, overdrive, one owner.
'46 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Hy
dramatic. radio, heater, real nice 
car.
'51 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, 
real nice.
None of these are repossessed.

Tha Most
MODERN EQUIPPED 

Mufflar Sarvica
In

BIG SPRING
Plenty o f Parking Space

Michael's Garage
1217 W. 3rd AM 4-6431

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-82«
WB'RE THROWINO Ui# prottU out tha 
wlmlow. October Clearance of Brand New 
1M7 CHEVROLEIS. itartln« a t «t«»5. See 
one of our eourteoue »uesnien today. 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1301 Eeat f lh.

'57 OLDSMOBILE '« ’ Convertible 
—Equipped with Hydramatic, ra
dio. heater, power steering and 
brakes. Factory air-conditioned. 
Less than 2000 miles. Save over 
$1000 on this one. New car war
ranty.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
PHO. AM 4-4625________

'55 DODGE Royal Lancer. E x t r a  
nice.
’54 CHRYSLER New Yorker De
luxe.

PICKUPS 
'50 to '«  Models

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4tb AM 4-7475

BILL TUNE 
Used Cars

601 W. 4th AM 4-6783
'53 FORD ..............................  $495
’52 HUDSON .........................  $395
’51 CHEVROLET ..................  $295
'50 FORD .............................. $ 95
IM l BUICK B U P E R -flM .M  Call AM 
4-4S33.

SALES SERVICE

’«  STUDEBAKER
Commander .........................  $1625
’«  GOLDEN HAWK ..............$2285
'49 DODGE 1-ton .....................$225
'SO STUDEBAKER Champion » 95 
55 COMMANDER 4door .. $1250 
'54 CHAMPION
Station Wagon ...................... $10«
'52 COMMANDER 4-door .. » ITS 
SI FORD 2-door $ 2«
’«  MERCURY 2-door ........  » 2 «
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck

trailer. Air Brakee ............|  1«
One saddle, martingale, bridle, 

and blanket ...................... »iso
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

2 «  Johnson Dial AM »-2412

RITE-WAY MOTORS
500 Gregg AM 4-7136

24-Hour Service
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERE 
Nit* Pho. AM 4-8989

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
swvJrt a'vrrviinv. iwu Qoor. naraiop con* 
vertlbl». Two tone «reen. white «IdewxUz. 
Lots of e x tru  Priced for quick salo. 
Call AM 4-(9Tl or AM 4 S«1S

'57 OLDSMOBILE ’88’ Convertible 
—Equipped with Hydramatic, ra
dio, heater, power steering and 
brakes. Factory air-conditioned. 
Less than 2000 miles. Save over 
$1000 on this one. New car war
ranty.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
PHO. AM 4-4625

TRUCKS FOR SALE M 3
CLEAN l»90 OMC 
sale. Res 
east 10th
- - —--- ---- -  • ton pickup fof

.Reasonable. 'Slim’ EUlott. 311 Nortb-

TRAILERS MS
1»M 31 FOOT SCHULn: IraUerhouse. Ona 
bedroom. In «ood condition. Retrlcerated 
air conditlonin«. AM 3-3373 ”  "

AUTO SERVICE MS
24 HOUR SERVICE

Get Acquainted Offer:
10% DISCOUNT 
On All Repairs 

Subject To Call At Aijy Time 
TRIPLE XXX g a ra g e  

1218 W. 3rd AM 3-3515

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment And 
General Automotive Repair

1509 Gregg_Dial AM 4-6922
AVIA-nON M 7
1»4« KRCOUPK. «5HP. VHF. radtoTinetal 
p a l l o r ,  time 30« hours. « Ä S  D raltra

J . w . MeClondon. B1« Sprln«* Taxas A ll 
4-7«ll or AM «■«««>. ^  ~  ***
MACHINERY MS
19M ro K D  DITCHINO machino with trall- 
t r ,  chains, and boom. H aw  and take ub 
paTments, balance «17W. AM 1-3733. ™

SCOOTERS * BIKES M9

S  HÄ'of^‘*A5r«5K'‘"’ *** •*
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LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
aoi East 3rd. PhoM AM M tfl

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ q X  DODGE Coronet «-cylinder club sedan. Overdrive, 

radio, heater and new tires.
Grey color ..................................................  J

/  q  q  FORD V-8 country sedan station wagon. Power-Pak, 
3 3  Fordomatic, radio and beater. Exceptionally clean, 

low mileage. Two-tone

# q q  CHEVROLET «-cylinder 2-door station
3 3  wagon. Heater. Light green color ..........

/  q  q  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. V-« engine, stan- 
3 3  dard shift, radio, heater and tinted $ 1 3 A S  

glass. White wall tires. Turquoise and white 
# q ^  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 

3 * P  er and white wall tires. Two-tone green.
Low mileage .............................................

# q ^  DODGE Coronet V-8 4-door sedan. Heater, tinted glass 
3 * t  and white wall tires. Low mileage. $ 1 0 3 5 ^

Two-tone green and Ivory ......................
/ q ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio and $ A 3 5

3 3  heater. Light grey color. Only ...............
/ q ^  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow transmission. 

3 3  radio, heater and tinted glass. Good tires.
Two-tone green and white ...........................

/  q  <5 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 3  white wall tires, tinted glass and Hydramat- $ 7 3 5

/ q ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. $ C ^ C  
3 3  white wall tires and standard shift ..........

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr* 9 9  Dial AM 4-6351

Top Value 
Used Cars

Trade-Ins On '57 Pontiacs
/ q  A CHEVROLET Del-Ray coupe.

3 * 4  Radio and heater. Clean.
/  q  q  FORD Victoria with radio, heater and 

3  3  Fordomatic.

4_ # q O  PONTIAC Chieftain DeTuxe 4-door sedans. Ra- 
“ 3 3  dio, heater and Hydramatic.

' S A  pickup.
3 ®  >i-ton with heater.

2 — ' 5 1  PONTIAC Deluxe 
”  ^  * 4-door sedans.

SEE US TO DAY  
FOR TH A T NEW  CAR TRADE

MARVIN WOOD
' x PONTIAC □

SEE US TO DAY
S04 E u t 3rd Dill AM 4-S53S

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/  q  q  BUICK Special Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater and 
3 3  white wall tires. AIR CONDITIONED. $ 1 7 0 5

Beautiful tan and white fini.sh .............. ^ 1 / 7 3
# q q  CHEVROLET Delray 2-door sedan. V-« engine. Radio, 

3  3  heater and white wall tires. Like new. $ 1 7 0 5
Red and white finish ..............................  ^ 1 3 7 3

# 5 5  FORD V-8 Falrlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
3 3  white wall tires. Choice of two. $ 1 3 0 5

Fordomatic or standard shift ........ . 3 * 3 7 3
# q  A FORD 2-door sedan. Has heater. Exception- $ 7 0 5

3 * 4  ally clean. A-1 condition ........................... 3 »  7 3
# 5 3  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Overdrive, radio, 

3 3  heater and white wall tires. $ f i 0 5
Two-tone brown and tan ........................... 3 ® 7 3

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR USED CARS

TARHOX m  (iosm
SOI WMt 4th DUI AM 4-7424

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

THE FACTORY
SAID

SELL THEM
THROW  PROFITS 

OUT THE W INDOW
OCTOBER

CLEARANCE
On All

NEW 1957 
CHEVROLETS

Bel-Air — Station Wagons — 210 Series — 150 Series

tU R  m o d er n  PACILITIES s e r V k Ì

COME EARLY W HILE COLORS AND STYLES ARE COMPLETE

EVERY CAR  
MUST BE SOLD

To Moke Room For Our
SHOWING OF THE NEW 1958

CH EVRO LET  
COMING V ER Y SOON

NEW 1957 CH EVRO LET

$1695 .00
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

7 ld w ^ £ S  C /ije/uà^o£R t
1501 East 4th Dial AM 4-7.421

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 29, 1957 7-B

D IS R EG A R D  PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
# q y  CHEVROLET f o u r -  

3  /  door sedan. Smart 
finish with spotless interior. 
It’s like new with new car 
warranty.

# q  A CHEVROLET DNray 
3 * 4  aedan. Deep leather 

interior, high torque engine, 
brilliant f i n i s h .  Poaitlvdy 
spotless.

# 5 ^  LINCOLN 
3  ®  sport s e d i  

CONDITIONED, pow» steer
ing, brakes and windows. 
Positively America's finest 
automobile. Thrilling to look 
at, more thrilling to drive.

' 5 5  Falrlane se-
dan. V-8 power pack, 

dual exhaust. Immaculate.

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
3  s e d a n .  Unmatched 

overdrive. Spotless Hnish and 
Interior.

# C A  LINCOLN sport 
3 * 4  dan. AIR CONDI

TIONED, power brakes, pow
er steering, four-way seat, 
window lifts. It’s positively 
immaculate. Drive it, you’ll 
buy it. .

# q ^  FORD station wagon. 
3 * 4  v-8. Iflca new.

# q j ^  MERCURY sport se- 
3 * 4  dan. AIR CONDI- 

HONED, unmatched e ▼ •  r- 
drlve periormance. It’s nice.

# c r  MERCURY Montclair 
3 3  hardtop. AIR CONDI- 

TIONED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It’s a h a n ^ m c  
car that reflects perfect own
er care.

'5 5  ^3 * w  dan. An exceptional 
19,000-mile car.

'S3
side and out.

FORD V-8 s e d a n .
Extremely nice In-

# q 7  BUICK four-door se- 
3 3  dan. Am CONDI

TIONED. Truly a spotless 
car.

I  c e p  Service J  4-wheeI 
3 t t r  drive with trail
ing assembly. Hunter’s spe
cial.

Triiiiiiiii JiiiK's )loior ('o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 RuiumU DUI AM 4-5254

’ ###

DEMONSTRATORS
1—"9t^' Delux* 4-door sodon. With powor, air and 

many othor foeturos.
1—Supor "S3" Holiday 4-door todan. Powor, air and 

lots of othor oxtras.
1—Goldon Rockot " tS "  4-door sodan. With all poor- 

or and many othor oxtrat.

BIG SAVINGS ON THESE CARS 
8-N«w 1957 OLDSMOBILESe

To Chooto From

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

Wo Hoyo 5 Domonstrofort Loft
SpocUU, Suport and Roadmastora. Tha«o cart aro 

Loadod with Air Conditionort and U tt 
of Other Extra Equipmont

A Now Cor At A Lorgo Soving
FORD Fairlane 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, 

f ®  heater, FACTORY Am CONDITIONED. This car has 
white wall tires and $ 7 1 0 5
beautiful white and grey finish .............  3 “ * 7 3
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

f ®  Factory air conditioned. $ 7 3 0 5
Beautiful turquoise and white .............. 3 ^ 3 7 3

; q  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
' 3  er. power steering, power brakes. $ 1 7 9 5

Immaculate inside and out ..................  q » l # y * #
■ q  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, $ 1 ^ 0 5
1 3  radio and heater. Locally owned ..........  3 l “t y * #
j q  PONTIAC Star Chief V-8 4door sedan. Automatic 
1 3  transmission, radio, heater, light green $ 1 ^ 0 5

finish. Priced to sell ............................  3  ■ ■ * 7 ^
BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater. loU of 

1*4 other equipment. This car has straight $ 1 3 0 5
stick. Very reasonable ........................... 3 * 3 7 3

' O  CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
1 3  power steering, power brakes, power window and seat. 

Light blue finish. Immaculate $ 1 J L 0 5
Inside and out .........................................  3 * ® 7 3
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, ra- 

1“  dio. heater, new tires. $ A 0 5
Has lots of miles Mt. Bargain ...............  3 * * 7 3

r |  CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door sedan. Radio $ ^ Q K  
'*  and heater. This car has had extra good care 3 * * 7 3

M cEW EN M OTOR CO .,
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS" S

BUICK 
m  1. Ocegg

CADILLAC
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407 Suspects Freed Of
Charges In County Court

H u t fat Tolume titled “Criminal 
Dodtet. CooBty Coivt’* ia a 
thinner today than it has been 
many many months.

Hw reduction has been 
by the dismissal of 407 old com
plaints on file in the book. County 
Attorney John Ridiard Coffee has 
completed a check of the docket 
and has obtained dismissal for 407 
cases which were on file but which 
had never been brought to trial 

R. H. Weaver, county judge., 
cheeked and signed the order in
structing Mrs. Pauline Petty, 
county clerk, to remove these

from the do^et.
Coffee «plained that the oldest 

of the casM he dismissed go« 
back to IMO. Many were filed in 
loss, loss and 1064. The youngeet 
case to be dismissed. Coffee said, 
was one which had been on the 
blotter over, a year.

The cases were those in which 
successful prosecution is deemed 
impossible. In a great many of the 
cases. Coffee pobited out, no ar
rest WM ever made. This ia par- 
ticularbr true in the mass of 
worthless check complaints thrown 
out. In others-again in the worth-

County CD Unit 
Being Organized

Howard County’s dvfl defense 
and disaster set-up is being com
pletely revised.

Details of this reorganization 
will be revealed at a meeting at 
7:90 p m  on Oct 10 in the County 
Courbnom, W. D. Berry, coordi
nator. announced.

Under the revision, a citizens’ 
advisory committee is being estab-

Fireball Muffler 
Now Operating 
In New Home

yireball Muffler Service Compa- 
wj, a well-known business estab
lishment of Big Spring for nearly 
four years, is now established in 
Its modem new honM at 1004 W. 
4th. and is inviting its old friends 
and new friends to visit i t  

A. J . Ban, owner of the compa
ny. has moved into his new con
crete block building at the new lo
cation. The building, which Ban 
designed and built to serve the 
particular needs of h ^  operation, 
contains 2.500 feet of floor space 
and offers ready accessibility to 
customers.

FlzebaS featnres 20-minute muf
fler and aihanst system sorvice. 
The store stocks mors than 1,000 
itenas and is ready to provide muf
fler sad exhaust equipment for afl 
m ak« and modds of cars.

Spadal machinery to fadlitsta 
workmaoshiplike instaUatiaas h «  
been provided and BaU personal
ly direets and performs the work.

n r s t  Una Marmont Mufflers, de- 
acrlbad aa the best available, are 
featared. Installations are guaran
teed.

The operators of the FlrebaD 
Muffler Service Conopany are Mr. 
and Mrs. BaU They came to Big 
Spring four years ago. Recently 
they bulk and moved into their 
new home ia HiDdale Addition. 
’They have two daughters. Diana 
and Marsha, both of whom are 
junior high school students.

Ban got into the muffler and 
exhaust busineas «  outgrowth of 
what used to be a hobby. For 
years he was ia construction work 
specializing ia pipe work. When 
he came here in 1962. he opened 
up his place at 1220 W. 3rd. and 
quickly built up a  wide reputation 
for the quality of his work.

Ushed to hdp shape and direct 
the program.

Mayor G. W. Dabney wiU be 
chairman of the committee and 
County Judge R. H. Weaver trUl 
be the vice chairman, and the two 
of them are coKiirectors.

Berry continu« as the coordina
tor, the operating «ecutive. Roy 
Biack win be assistant coordina
tor and will function when Berry is 
unable to do so. Succeeding Black, 
who has been county supervisor of 
the ground observers corps, will 
be J. N. Young.

Personne of the advisory coun
cil are the m a ^ .  the county 
judge, the coordinator and c^h t 
members at l«ge. phis institution
al representativ«.

Members - at - large, named by 
Judge W «vor for terms of one, 
two, three and four years  respec- 
tively, are Harvey Adams, Knott, 
Dean Johnson, Vincent, Wasme 
Monroney, Forsan. and Lawrence 
Atkins. Lomax. TiMse named by 
Mayor Dabney are Mrs. Hubert 
Rutherford. Oecar Glickman. 
Brown Rogers and Dougl« Orme.

Institutional representativ« on 
the board include the commander 
of Webb AFB or his representative, 
executive director of the Red 
Cron chapter, president bf the 
county medical society, president 
of the paston association, presi
dent of the city P-TA council 
county post advisor of the .groiuid 
observer corps. commgMer of the 
Salvation Army, repTw entative of 
the State Déparaient of Public 
Welfare, and mayor of Coa-

At the Oct Tgjiyotinf. a re
view of the local defeoM and 
aster snt-up w ill/M  made, said 
B er^ ^ A eu a tio a . traffic and oth
er emergency p l ^  will be dis-

Squor« Donctrs Set 
Program For Seoson

The Lubbotk Square Dance Fed
eraban lus announced that the 
first guê df caller of the 1957-58 
season will be Marvin .Shillingt  of 
La Veta. Cdo. Shillings will call 
for the dance Oct 3. 1957 at the 
\TW HaH 1506A4th Street in 
Lubbock. Tlie dance wiU start at 8 
p jn

The federatk» board chairman, 
Roy Parks, said that Levy GI«- 
ner lus been selected u  master of 
cerennoniM for the coming season. 
The federatk» meets each first 
and third Thursday, October 
through April

leu  chetk category—the defendant 
h u  paid off the check and the 
complaining witneu is no longer 
willing to prosecute. In many oth
ers, where a considerable length 
of time h u  elapsed, efforts to find 
witness« are futile. In some 
casM the defendants have long 
since left Howard County and their 
present address« are not knosm.

YEAR AFTER YEAR 
The cas«  where arrests were 

made and where the defendant 
originally entered a pdea of not 
guUty have been carried on the 
docket from year to year. In the 
interval that h u  passed, chanew 
of ever bringing the ca s«  to trial 
has dwindled.

Coff« said that he ordered dis
missal of 331 complaints where de
fendants have been charged with 
srriting "worthleu e fae^ . Twenty- 
six of the cas«  ordered throsm 
out of court alleged driving while 
intoxicated, first offense; 18 al
leged theft; eight charged a»- 
uu lt. Others are transfer ca s«  
from the corporation court and 
some involve sudi charg« u  
evading payment of board and 
lodging, carrying concealed weap
ons and there is one charge alleg
ing the defendant left the scene 
of an accident illegally. One case 
alleging illegal removal of mort
gaged property is on the list. A 
number of complaints accuse the 
defeixlants of “threatening.” 

Probably the oddest case on the 
list is a charge filed many months 
ago alleging the defendant sold 

devitalized nursery stock.”
“I s «  no use in carrying these 

old cas«  on the docket,” Coffm 
said. “The county will never be 
able to prosecute in most of them.

SOME PAID OFF 
“This is particularly true in the 

331 worthlen diedc cases—ia a 
great many instanc« no arrest 
w u  ever made. In others, the of
fender h u  long since paid off the 
check and the person who signed 
the comfdaint h u  never bothered 
to report the settlement to the 
court. If we attempted to try 
these defefidants. we would have 
no witneu to testify.

“ In the DWI cas« , the defend
ants seem to have pleaded not 
guilty and puted bon^. Many o{ 
these persons, we have discovered, 
no longer live in this area and are 
at present unavailable.

“Furthermore, trial of the cas«  
by the court at jury terms would 
be a monumental task which we 
could never complete.”

He added that all cas«  which 
have been filed since last May 
when he took over the duti« u  
county attorney are “still on the 
docket and still very much alive.” 

Recent experienc« in trial of 
county criminal cas«  before ju- 
r i«  have been rather diuppmnt- 
ing in results achieved by the 
county. ’The proceu is tedious and 
only a few cas«  can be handled 
in a ' week’s time. The average 
number of such ca s«  which m i ^  
be tried h u  averaged out around 
three a week.

If the county court set a coo- 
tinuotts jury docket (whidi offi
cials u y  is impossible) and could 
try one case a day of those on 
the docket prior to this general 
dismissal action, it would require 
more than a year and a half to 
complete the job. ’This, of course, 
would assume that all ca s«  called 
for trial would be ready and that 
no delay ih the procedure devd- 
oped.

HERBERT FEATHER

Newspaper And 
Printing Firm To 
Merge At Snyder

SNYDER, Sept. 28-The Snyder 
Dally News and the Feather Print
ing and Publishing Co. will merge, 
effective Oct 1. Herbert Feather, 
publisher of the new^[»per and 
bead of the printing firm, an
nounced today.

Both firms will continue to op
erate with their present facilities 
and with the (uresent staffs of per
sonnel Feather said.

The Feather Printing and Pub
lishing Co. is owned by Hwbert 
Feather. J . F. Feather and Mrs. 
Erie Feather. Herbert Feather h u  
.been publisher of the Snyder Daily 
News since May of 1950. the year 
the newspaper w u  founded.• a a

Herbert Feather w u , for many 
years, advertising manager of the 
Herald before accepting the pub- 
lishership of the Dally News. Mrs 
Feather had been operating a 
women’s apparel shop here.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 29, 1957

Whooping Cranes 
To Fly Southward

Harold P. Thomas 
New SS Manager

The Odesu Social Security Of
fice today announced the arrival 
of Harold P. Thomu u  manager.

’Thomu h u  been with the So
cial Security Administration for 
several years working m « t of the 
time in W «t T exu  aixl New Mex
ico. His m « t recent assignment, 
however, w u  u  manager of the 
Social Sectuity Office in Texar
kana. His appointment u  manag
er at Odesu is somewhat of a re
turn home.

Thomu h u  b « n  active in va
rious civic and governmental or- 
gan iutiou. He is a Scottish Rite 
Mason and Shriner. In Texarkana 
he w u  recently elected to a three- 
year term u  Director of the Com
munity Service Council.

Burke Johnson, former manager 
of the Odesu District Office, h u  
accepted a promotion and transfer 
to the Regional Social Security ONf- 
fice at Dallu.

Be Fally Piwtectod:
•  LIFE •  SALARY

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
(Nea-Caaedlable) 

INSURANCE

Old National 
Insurance Co.

Sm  Or CaO:
Dick Motthews

(Big Spriag Gen. Mgr.)
2808 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-2889

Mwd eiM M a* ia ralMe 
with aalra «ida lap. 
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ItJO W aaU y

ia iiaa, lal ia gtacalal tntiU ia 
aaefc 14X fold waddlae riaf. A 
84aâ i al kâ n̂ ^̂  aâ i vaiaa.
*toa’» $90. $100.
Udr’t $90. $3.00WaaUr

Prices 
Include 
Federol Tax

ihapad laMaei add radioaca (a aadi 
dlenaad. Magi ia iatia Saiiii, yaiew 
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Men’s $90. $100.
lady’s $90. $2.0« WaaUy
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The last wild flock of whooping 
craitoe will toon be on the move 
again.

To help than  on their way. 
sportsmen’s groups, state and na
tional conservation officials have 
sounded this anieal:

“Do not shoot M any large 
white bird.”

Aerial surveys conducted by the 
Canadian WUdlife Service In the 
vidnity of Wood Buffalo Park, 
Northwwt Territori«, IncUcato 
that some of tb eu  rare birds are 
already concentrating in the Sau 
River e r u  in prqiaratloB for their 
1.800-mila jouraey aouthwnrd.

The Natiooal Audubon Society, 
in conkmetion with the U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife S w ice , h u  conduct- 
ed a reeearch project on theu

nearly « tin c t apecimen. The 
birds do not migrate in one large 
flock, but u  small groups and u  
Individuals. Thou birds which <Ud 
not n u t, or a r t  too young to have 
mated, usually migrate ahead of 
the family groups. T heu first mi
grants usudly appear In the Da- 
ko tu  after the f ii^  of September. 
Parents with young travel much 
more slowly, stopping to feed and 
r u t  along the way. ’The last of 
thsM f a n ^  groups may still be 
along the f ^ a y  during early De
cember.

No one should mistake a whoop
ing crane for a  duck or goose, and 
yet in t te  p u t  some have been 
shot along the flyway. ’The adult 
whooping crane is a  large white 
bird with a  red crown on his

h u d  and ]at wing tips. R 
stands about th ru  and a half fast 
ta ll The young cran u  usually are 
•  brownish color, qdotdwd with a 
few white markings and their call 
is similar to the sound of a  bugle 
or a  whoop.

The migratory route extends 
acrou the states of North and 
South Dakota. Nebraska, Kansu. 
Oklahoma and T exu  and people 
within thoM a re u  are asked to 
watch for them and to give them 
safe passage.

Highway Letting 
Slated Oct. 10-M

AUSTIN, Sept. 38 (»-The High
way Department said today it will 
take bids Oct 10-11 u  181 mUu 
of r u d  WM .̂ Bids are aatiinated 
to total more t*«*" 17 mlllloo doL 
lars.

About 100 m il« win be on farm 
ru d s . State and U.S. highways 
make up the other projects.

E. E. COCKERELL, M.D.
Rectal, Skin and Colon Spoclalitt

118 VIetorto S t Offlu P h au  OR 4-380
AbUena, T exu  Res. P h au  OR 4-4818

PILES TREATED W ITH O UT SURGERY
BUad, bleedtag. pretradtog, . u  matter hew leag ataadtog; wlth- 
oot cuttiag. tying, beralng, atoaghlng ar deteattoa tram basi-

EXAM IN ATION  FREE
In Big Spring Ivory Monday 

At Tox Hotel, From 7 A.M. To 12 Neon

FOR FINEST OF FINE FU RN ITU RE!!

6-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
INCLUDES:

Large Double Dresser
With Tilting Mirror

4-DroWer Chest 
Bookcase Bed

~  Complete With
10-Yr. Guor. Mattress

And
Box Springs

Only

$10 DOWN

2-Pc. RED SECTIONAL
Used, But In Good Condition49.95

LARGE

7-Pc DINETTE
Chroma . . . Bronze . . .  Or Wrought Iron 

Largo Extension Table, 6 Foam Rubber
DurfrIurJ

10 NEW y x l 2 '
rraClOO wllAirt

fs« 80^5WOOL RUGS- 69**’89.95 ^  ^

w ^
$5 DOWN

25% DISCOUNT
ON ALL "EMPIRE"

SOLID ROCK MAPLE
100% VISCOSE ^  BABY CRIB

CARPET
Cemplataiy Installod With Heavy Pad

MATTRESS34”
TW O

Sq. Yd. 5-Pc. DINETTES
LOW  DOWN PAYM ENT :

Used, Chrome And Plastic

20®®^  ^  EachM AN Y MONTHS TO PAY

8-Pt SOFA SUITE
INCLUDES:

Sofo
M aku Comfortable Bad

O N LY

Lorge Club Choir 
Matching Occos. Chair 
2 End Tobies 
Coffee To hie 
Poir of Lamps

189”
$10 DOWN

MODERN 9 'x 1 2 '
LINOLEUM RUGS

Wide Assortment Of Patterns 
And Colors!

Each

TH E H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
SE(
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Bringing The News To Your Door

. f

INTO HER STATION WAGON goes one stock of the 264 papers to be delivered 
by Mrs. Jomes L  Smith, 1105 f*ickens. She has mode the run of about 109 miles 
rour>d trip for 16 months, besides keeping house and taking care of three children. 
They ore Gary, 6; Deanna, 5, and Mitchell, 2. Deanna goes along with her rrKjther 
os she drives to & rden City, delivering The Herald in Elbow, back through the oil 
fields to the south of town, Forson, and in the Silver Heels Addition. She is octive in 
work in the Hillcrest Baptist Church, and for recreation, she likes to bowl.'

A SUPPLY OF ROLLED PAPERS before she 
starts the drive helps Mrs. G. W. Holt, (above), 
3307 Maple, as she delivers The Herald on the 
Vincent Route. It takes her about four hours to 
moke the round trip of about 130 miles, and she 
is always accompanied by her three children, Ka
thy, 6; Stevie, 5, and Marsha Ann, who is 3. There's 
no time left for a hobby, Mrs. Holt explained, but 
she does like to sew. That's a good thing, she 
thinks, since she has two little girls who love ĥe 
new frocks she makes for them. She has hod the 
route about five months.

• TUa ia National. Newapapar W eft, and among the people who 
play a  key nde in making your ntmapaper a conatant home com
panion are those responsible for delivery.

On the far-flung Herald motor routes, women occupy a  place of 
importance, making long tripe weekday afternoons and Sunday nwm- 
ings. to provide area people the same quick service with the news 
that residents in Big Spring receive. Some of those who are Herald 

■ agents are pictured on this page.

Every day. cars and' trudu. fan out from The Herald offlee to

cover the Big Spring territory, with afat roatea eovariag a  tolak e l 
715 miles daily. These agents handle more than S.00Q papers, gallfaig 
the news of the day to readers in Stanton, Limesa, Ackaily, t ta  
Ackerly Route, Coahoma, Sand livings, Westbrook. Cdorado City, 
the Center Print Route, the Vincent Route, the Knott Route, and to / '  
Garden City and Forsan.

The world and local news is important, but it achieves thal 
stature only wlwn it is in the hands of the reader. Peoide like tboaa 
are the final link between the newspapr and its readers.

QUITE A  LOAD of papers Mrs. Marvin Han
son, (pictured at right), is preparing to stock in her 
cor as she leoves for her drive to the Center Point 
area. She estimates that she travels about 54 miles 
each round trip, which takes her about two and a 
half hours. She delivers The Herold to 104 loca
tions, end enjoys the drive, she said, since she 
knows nearly everyone along her way. Until Mrs. 
Hanson started the paper route, she drove a school 
bus. The Hanson home is at 312 Mesquite, and 
there are two sons, Lovell, 14, and Dvraine, 10.

READY TO AIM  A 
PAPER is Mrs. Curtis 
Hood, (above), 610 Main, 
who makes the drive to 
Colorado City to leave 
bundles of The Herald. ‘ 
She also delivers in West
brook and on the way 
back, leaves papers in 
about 100 homes between ' 
Sand Springs and Big 
Spring. The route takes < 
about two and a holf- 
hours o day, and she has 
had about three years of 
the work. A  son, Larry, 
who is 11 years old, help
ed her during the sum
mer, but now his sixth 
grade studies take up his' 
time. A  daughter, Lou- 
ann, 16, is a sophomore 
in high school.

• • •

OLDEST IN YEARS |  
OF SERVICE in The Her- 
aid carrier department is 
Dickie Snyder, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 
1507 Gregg, in photo at 
right, he checks ^ e  mon
ey received from his de
liveries with ^Mrs. W . H. 
Rosser, bookkeeper in the 
circulation defxirtnr>ent. 
Dickie has worked as a 
carrier since he was 12 
years old, which is the 
starting oge for the 
"Little Merchants." Now, 
he is employed in the in
sert division, which os- 
sembles the various sec
tions of your Herald, such 
as comics, Fomily Week
ly and the regular sec
tions.

B IG  S P R IN G  D a i l y  h e r a l d
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Family With Cool Name 
Makes Home On Tucson

For almost a month, now the 
Jack Frost family has made a 
home at 1506 Tucaon. And “the 
family m e a n s  Mr. and Mrs. 
Frost, nine-year-old Anna Karen 
and 13-year-old Owen; four cati. 
Squeaky, Inky. Dinky and Sylvee- 
ter, and a talkins parakeet, Pete.

Pete, probably bMause he hears 
it so often, is quite adept at say- 
inf “Get up. Owen.“ Sylvester, •  
newcomer, jdned the family ^ t  
recently and took the place at 
Daisy, another cat, whidi disap
peared.

Anna Karen lists “cat-ralsinc” 
as her hobby, biit .Owen goes in 
for >building model planes, hunt
ing and fishing. In the latter two 
.he Joins his father, who also adds 
boating and gardening to his list 
of interests.

Mrs. Frost admits that although 
her hohhy is gardening, she is

THE JACK FROST FAMILY 
. . .  her typing passes tnspectlse

NO BELT NEEDED
Distinction Given By 
Double Gores, Bodice

Sweetwater Will Host
West Texas Art Group

Mrs. M cCarra Heads
Westbrook SS Class

WESTBROOK — R u t h  Class 
m anbers of the First Baptist 
Church dected Mrs. Leslie McCar- 
ra  pr^ident when they met at 
the home <rf Mrs. Troy Lankford 
recently. They also changed their
ineeting day to the third l^esdajir
of the month. Next meeting wil 
be held Oct. IS at 1:30 in the home 
of Mrs. N. J. McMahan.

Mrs. Sam Oden was a guest. 
Nine members attended.

raising only African violets since 
they moved here from Abilene 
about a month ago. Thwe, she 
was active in churdi work, having 
been a member of St. Paul Meth
odist Church. They are now at
tending the local First Methodist 
Churdi.

In Abilene, Cub Scout and Girl 
Scout wwk took quite a  bit of her 
tinne, and she was a  member of 
the Abilene Toastmlstress Club.

Since moving to Big Spring, Mrs. 
Frost has bMn lending a  hand 
in the office of the General Ad
justment Bureau, of whldi Frost 
is the manager. Later, she hopes 
to get bade into the swing of gar- 
dedpg and dub work.

The group is about evenly 
divided as to native states. Mrs. 
Frost and their son are natives of 
New Mexico, while Frost and 
their daughter come under the 
head of Texans.

Scorned G irl Hard 
On Friend's Car

DAYTON, Ohio Iff -  Aaron 
Jones, 44, of Dayton sadly viesred 
the remains of his auto and r ^  
fleeted upon the t e y  of a woman 
scorned.

Jonas told police a young woman 
became angry at a party he was 
giving and upon leaving srent to 
work on his car.

Police said she had
doors, tore up the

both
seat.

imaghed both headUghts, tall 
lights and back-up lights; snapped 
the right windshield wiper, broke 
the horn ring, smashed the electric 
clock, broke both sun visors, tore 
off the accelerator and bent the 
gear shift lever. _________

gMlTTT ANNOUNCES 
The- Hair Style (Mnic 

Has Purdiased 
The Hadenda Beauty Salon 

cidi AM 4-m i 
• For Appelntmer t

THE BOOK STALL
Crawfard Betel Dial AM 4-SSn

Taylor Caldwell’s new “Seead Of Thaader”

By Love Possessed 
OaaM

The Gradoas Lily Affair
Vaa Wyak Maaaa S.1I

Below The Salt 
Tkaaiaa B. Cattalo t.M

Christ Aad Adam
Kait Barth S.N

MaUag The Most Of Life 
t h a t  P . ASaaU S.H

Hauer’S Bible
B iaShtah S.W

IM new JuvenUe Utles

W IN
Worth of Fret Treatments In Stauffer's New Reducing Contest!

JUST FOLLOW 
THESE RULES:

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brooks visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Brooks in Coahoma Sun
day.

Mrs. Sam Oden and children 
spent Sunday in Sweetwater with 
her brother, Sidney Wagner, and 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown of 
Fort Worth have returned home 
after visiting the Albert Young 
family.

Technologists Meet
Slated for Saturday afternoon 

and e\’ening was a board meeting 
and seminar of the Texas State 
Society of Medical Technologists. 
This is the first seminar of its 
kind to be held by the group. 
Meetings were hdd at the Settles 
Hotel from 1 to 6 p.m., with a 
dinner at the Club Cafe after the 
sessions.

1. Anyone is eligible to 
win 5 free treatments 
who correctly completes 
t h e  five contest sen
tences.
2. There is no obliga
tion to buy anything.
3. Blank spaces must 
be filled in using letters 
from the word “Stauf
fer.” Any letter may be 
used as often as needed.
4. After completing the 
sentences, mail or bring 
entries to the Stauffer 
Salon listed below.
5. You will be notified 
by phone if you are a 
winner.

StaufferFill In the blank, be a winner 
using letters from the n a m e ..........

The Stauffer method is a safe, sure way to regain 
correct posture.

1. You will lose u g ly ___with Stauffer System.
2. You will . . . .  at your new correctly proportioned 
figure after you complete a course of treatments at any 
Stauffer Salon.

I
3. You will be able to make your own "Before a n d ___ "
picture jwhen you lose Inches with Stauffer.
4. You will be surprised at the low ___ charged at
Stauffer.
5. There Is a Stauffer Salon not ___ far from your
honie. • ----- -

1604 E. 4TH MAIL TODAY TO STAUFFER SYSTEM 1604 E. 4TH

MoUie Pamis throws away tha 
belt la this model la the currently 
accepted manner. Because she 
knows that ber devoted American 
following prefers not looking like a 
sack, but rather like a woman who 
cares about ber figure, she shapes 
the bodice, gives definition to the 
waistUne and bosom, allows the 
skirt to flare.

The peaked gores of the skirt 
are precisely fitted into the bodice 
and are cat so that the hemline 
win never sag.

For the douUe collar, use a con
trasting texture, satin on wool, for 
e x a m ^ , and repeat it for the cuff 
trim. M n. Pamis used leathsr 
buttons on the original with a rib
bon tie.

Choose wool crepe, faille, alpaca, 
silk and wool mixtures or even 
winter cottons. For contrast — pi
que, linen or taffeta are suggested.

From this chart select the one 
sise beM for you:

American Designer Pattern by i 
ANNE KLEIN of Junior Sophisti- ; 
cates).

FHA Cfub Initiates 
Freshman Members

FORSAN — Freshmen members 
at the FHA Chib were inititated 
and officers were installed recent
ly under the direction of their 
sponsor, Mrs. W. M. Romans.

Judy Sbouhs. president, was the 
inrfaiiiny officer and others who 
are serving are vice president, 
Gaye Huestis; secretary, Hherrie 
Fletcher; treasurer, Nadelene 
Piteock; parliamentarian. Nellie 
Welch: historian, Winona Hall; 
song leader, Ella Beth Story; de
gree chairman, Linda Camp.

A panel composed of Ida Lou 
Camp, Ginny Scudday, Sue Mc
Elroy. Janet Gooch and Omega 
Ratliff discussed dvfl defense.

Announcement was made Satur-1 
day of the meeting -of the West 
Texas Art Association to be held! 
in Sweetwater Oct. 26. !

Mrs. D. W. Conway, in telling | 
of the exhibition, announced the I 
selections will be made for tbej 
circuit show aixl for an entry in! 
the Texas Fine Arts coUection.

Exhibitors will be allowed to 
show one or two examples of 
their work. Mrs. Conway said.

Registration is set from 8 to 9:30 
ajn . on Oct. 26th with a general 
meeting ai 10 a.m. Luncheon will

pro- : 
1:30

be served at 12:30, and a 
gram will be presented at 
p.m.

Those wishing to join the asso
ciation may register by writing 
to Miss Suella Lacy, Box 591, Abi
lene. Dues are placed at one dol
lar.

Included in the exhibition will 
be entries from Coleman, Brown- 
wood, Abilene, San Angelo, Big 
Spring and Sweetwater,

Home Means More With
Dinner Meeting

A LA  To Meet
Members of the American Le

gion Auxiliary will have a called 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
the Lc^on House.

Members of the newly-organized | 
Tall Talkers Toastmlstress Club i 
will be guests of the Flying Tum
bleweeds Toastmasters Club Tues-: 
day evening for dinner. Slated for | 
7 p m^ the meeting will be held! 
at the Officers’ Club at Webb * 
AFB.

Carpet on the Floor!
And it's not os axponsivt os you may think

sq. yd. installed with pod.

U  M M
U  IS SS
U  JSVh »Vh
M a  au  a  a

^  Bap* W BWk I» v aM
a  h ieb «  U H  taef 
a  ’• U S
JTH "  17 "
a  -  ITS ”
41 “  ITS  "

Size 13 requires 3V* yards of 54- 
inch material for dress and % 
y « d  3630 inch material for coo- 
trast

To order Pattern No. 1194. state 
s i» , send $1.00 Far new Jumbo 96- 
page Pattern Booklet No. 14, send 
SO cents.

For air mail servioa in UB.A., 
add 3S cents per pattern, 50 cents 
psr booklet. Sales tax extra.

Address SPADEA. Big Spring 
HcrakL Box 535, GPO, Depc B-S, 
New York 1. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Martin hon
ored their granddaughter, Tanya 
Gill on the anniversary of her 
first birthday reoently with a 
party. Refreohments wera served 
to nine.

RINGS MEN WISH FOR!
PersoBdized Initiai Rî s wHIi

Attend WMU Clinic
FORSAN—Attending the Assoda- 

tional WMU Clinic of the Bap
tist Church in Big Spring Thurs
day were Mrs. Bob Wash, Mrs. 
Ouuies Wash, Mrs. L. L. Gamer, 
Mrs. Frank Thieme and Mrs. 
Sammy Porter at the Willie Mm  
Kenqedy Circle. From the BeBe 

Circle were Mrs. Jesse

g e n u i n e  d i a m o n d s

Overton
B paid by check, bank requires i W. Ov«tM. Mrs

4 cents handling charge. C. V. W » h . ^  L. C. Alston and
L. I .  a » lU .

pfiVli/Nf oivyjf
(Next week look for Spadea'i

Spadea's
American Destgner Pattern

Your choleo of these 
Solid ÌOK Gold Rings

USY
TERMS

Tbs ftnast, m o a t  autculiM , moit mas- 
d a s  panenaliasd . rings ws’vs a ra r
oflsrsd S t th s pries. Lifatims trsasur« 
(or any mani

Riffgt onlerfod 
te shew deioit

Como in tomorrow ond select the pattern, color 

and. fabric thot you desire . . . Our friendly

salespeople will help you moke the selection 

that is right for your home ond budget.

LISTEN , LADIES!
A small down payment in our Layaway will hold 
your purchase for Christmas giving! .

We Give S & H Green 

Stomps . . .

Good Housekeeping

. . s h o p

AND A P P L I A N C E S

. V

1 ' i .
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J , m X 'ROUND TOWN
WHh Lucillé Picklê

If there la a visible shaking of 
my head the next few days it’s be
cause my football seat was next 
to SO N i^ FULLER’S. I am fully 
convinced the Steers would have 
crossed the line several times if 
my neighbor’s voice had reached 
them. Sheer vocal power would 
have done it.

• •  •
There la a meeting of grand

mothers at the home of MR. AND 
MRS. FRED MANCHESTER in 
San Antonio today. Little Tamela 
Jean Manchester is the chief at
traction and the fifth generation is 
represented in the weekend occa
sion. Among those attending are 
the maternal grandparents, SGT. 
AND MRS. WILLIAM H. ROSSER 
of Big Spring. A great-grandmoth
er will be thwe from Houston and 
a great-great-grandmother is with 
the„group from Cleveland, Okla.

V •  •
MR. AND MRS. HOWARD ERH- 

LICH who moved from here to 
Costa Mesa, Calif., are now plan
ning a move to Beverly Hills as 
soon as they can Hnd a house. 
Erhlich’s work is in Beverly Hills 
and the drive is too far from Costa

Before-Luncheon Chat
After a ride ever from Colorade City for the Hyperion Connell 
InncheoB Friday, a epp of coffee Just hit the spot for Mrs. George 
Mahon, wife of the gnest tpeaker. Rep. Mahon, who always setUos 
for tea. Joining in the conversation at Cosden Country Club were

State Representative Obie Bristow, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, president of 
the council, and Mrs. Norman Read, who arranged the program 
for the occasion.

Rep. George Mahon Is Speaker 
For Hyperion Council Luncheon

"Women have a great stake in 
the future of our country, and it 
well-behoves them to assume 
some of the responsibility of public 
affairs,” Rep. George Mahon told 
members of the Hyperion Coimcil 
Friday at noon.

The group had assembled at 
Cosden Country Club for the open
ing luncheon of the six clubs in 
the council.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, president, 
received guests as they arrived 
,'or the luncheon, and presented 
the guest speaker; Mrs. Mahon; 
Mrs. Norman Read, who ar
ranged the program; and Obie 
Bristow, state representative.

Following the lunchon, Mrs. 
Read intri^uced the speaker, who 
has served as representative of 
19th District for 23 years. He told 
of the work of women in politics, 
mentionirg especially a Washing
ton favorite, Margaret Chase Smith 
of Maine.

“For the good of the country

Stanton School Group 
Begin Fall Activities

STANTON—The council repre
sentatives of Stanton High School 
were elected recently.

Elected were senior representa
tives, Delton Chesser, Lucy Graves, 
Myma Hamby and alternate, 
Sherley Nowlin; junior, Carl Rey
nolds. Virgil Miller, Freddy Mar
tin and alternate. Lupe Estrada.

Sophomore representatives are 
Royce Boyce. Linda Barbee, Glen 
Reid and alternate. Carl Wright.

Freshman representatives are 
Carolyn Manning. Redgy Church, 
London Huckaby and alternate,
Linda Saunders.• • •

’The Stanton Band Parents Club 
met Tuesday at the Band Hall. An 
outline of new bookkeeping pro
cedures for the coming year was 
given by Mrs. Elmer Long.

and of the interests of women,” he 
told the group, “there are women 
in the state legislatures of the 
country as well as in Congress; 
they are in the foreign services 
and there are four federal judges 
who are women.”

He spoke of the trend toward the 
elevation of human dignity, which 
is an excellent thing, the speaker 
told the group, in spite of the con
fusion attending the movement. 
The need is to avoid the confu
sion and to hope for a forestaUing 
of conflict between East and West,

he said, discussing problems in 
various countries.

During a question and answer 
period, Mahon discussed such sub
jects as the United Nations, segre- 
gaation and the correspondence re
ceived by law-makers.

Members introduced t h e i r  
guests, and presidents of the clubs 
stood for reco^tion, with mem
bers of the various units.

Tables were decorated with nui- 
ners of pyracantha berries and 
foliage, with head table marked 
by an arrangement of bronze and 
yellow chrysanthemums in a

bronze urn. This was completed 
with a shower of plastic rain. 

About 127 attended the luncheon.

Handkerchief T rick
Save yourself time by slipping a 

clean handkerchief in the children’s 
pockets as you iron their clothes. 
It is fun to place one that matches 
the garment in the pocket. You 
can also tpr it on Dad’s clothes, 
and you will find that he appreci
ates having a clean handkerchief 
in his pocket as he puts on a clean 
shirt.

Mesa. Mrs. Erhlich has been busy 
canning tomatoes with all the oth
er women of the little city, which 
is about the size of our town.

• • •
JOHN PATRICK FLYNN, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Flynn, is 
one of the A&M students who have 
been home because of the flu epi
demic at College Station. All of the 
boys who were home because of ill
ness and those, who came home 
because classes have been irregu
lar, are returning today.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. BYRON GIL

CHRIST of South Bend, Ind., are 
expected here this weric to be the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis D. 
Carothers. Mrs. tiilchrist is an 
aunt of Carothers. They have been 
visiting in Arizona.

• • •
A woman who is a definite as

set to the town is M ^ .  ANDREW 
W. TERPENING,. whose husband 
is stationed here at Webb. The 
Terpenings have a little 8-month- 
old daughter, and she keeps her 
mother as busy as all good little 
daughters should. But her mother 
finds time to be a leader in Girl 
Scout work, and she recently ad
dressed a meeting of 25 mothers 
to tell them how much genuine 
pleasure she had received in work
ing with the organization. She had 
b ^ n  brought up in Girl Scout work 
and wants her daughter to have a 
place when she reaches the age.

Mrs. Terpening’s parents are at 
present living in Pakistan, where 
her father is an Army colonel. ’This 
is her third year as a leader, hav
ing started working in Maulden, 
Mo. She is the leader of the larg-
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est troop in town and, as yet, does
not have a co-leader.• • •

TOMMY ROBERTS, son of Mrs. 
L. P. Kuykendall, and Leon Byrd, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bjnd, 
have pledged Shpna Phi Epsilon 
fraternity at the University of New 
Mexico at Albuquerque.

Tommy Is a transfer student 
from the University of Texas, 
where he began his work toward a 
degree in chemical engineering. 
He is an ROTC scholarship winner 
and is a midshipman. He will 
serve as athletic director of the 
fraternity.

CARPET SPECIAL
Far aeptesnbsr At Nafesrs*

Cettea, teg. S.W ............  |M I
Vtscese Raysa. rag. 8 J I  fTJI 
Nylea Vtseese, reg. M l |M I  
An WseL reg. M.N . . . .  H .«  

lastaBed aa 4»es. Pad
Ne Dewa Payasent 
M Meallis U Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1781 Gregg St. „AM 441M

Reduce For Fall Fashions
The new style sheath dress demands a slen
der flgare and yea stiU have time to stream
line for fan aettvitlea If yea start 

NOW
Quickly reduce hips, thighs, stomach, waist, 
correct figwre faults, increase circulation, 
improve elimination, rd ax  tense nerves, 
sooth aching joints and relieve sore muscles. 
There Is aething like tt.

RESUL'TO GUARANTEED 
Use Oar Badget Plan—Weekly Payments 

No drugs, starvation, oxorcisa, rollors, 
stoam, oxortion. NO DISROBING. 
Provo it to yoursolfl

TRIAL TREATMENT 
F R E E

SO FAST—SO EASY 
SO SAFE—SO SURE

Special equipment for 
slimming Legs, Hips,' 

and Thighs
Call For Appointmont 

OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

LOSE 10 
LBS. IN 

10 DAYS

Lady-B-Lovely ® SCIENTIFIC 
REDUCING

609 Gragg St. — Easy Parking — Dial AM 3-2737

Forsan Baptist Groups 
Begin Active Season

FORSAN — The members of the 
junior class were guests recently 
of a group from the Forsan Bap
tist Church when they were given 
a wiener roast at City Park in 
Big Spring. Hosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Overton, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Gooch, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Cardwell and Mrs. H. G. Greer. • • •

The Blanche Groves GA held a 
meeting in the Baptist Church re
cently, with the opening prayer 
given by Sharon Klahr. Mrs. Jesse 
Overton read two missionary sto
ries dealing with Ola Lane Cul
pepper and Anna Belle Coleman. 
Refreshments were served to the 
group. • •  •

Officers elected by the Willie 
Mae Kennedy Circle of the Bap
tist Church include Mrs. F r  a n  k 
Thieme, chairman; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Sammy Porter; 
program chairman, Mrs. Bob 
Wash; mission study chairman, 
Mrs. Charles Wash; Bible study; 
Mrs. Wayne Monroney; prayer 
chairman, Mrs. Luther L. Gamer;

stewardship chairman, Mrs. Ron
nie Gandy, and community mis
sions, Mrs. Bob Cowley.

Back In Place
APPOMATOX, Va. (iV-The mar

ble statue of a Confederate sol
dier is back on its pedestal here 
after a three-year absence and 
Sheriff David T. Robertson is the 
modem hero of this CivU War 
surrender ground.

The statue was toppled by Hur
ricane Hazel in 1954. It shattered 
into many pieces. Souvenir hunt
ers carried some away. Pleas by 
Robertson in newspapers caused 
return of the souvenir pieces. 
After three years he got all to
gether with dental cement and the 
statue was rededicated.

For Better Top'
Many good cooks like to heat 

pans in which popovers are to be 
baked before adding the batter.

CTFD o c

LAY-A-W AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

e
for G I R L S

Bicycles ........ r.SS Ta St.K
Sidewalk Bikes U.58 Ta 2S.SS
Tricyclet ........ 7.50 Ta 1S.SS
Pedal Cara . . . 14.05 Ta SS.S5 f o r  B O Y S

Large SclecUoa And Styles Of

CHAIRS 
3.25 To 14.95

SmaO Te Largest

DOLLS .
2.98 To 24.9S\

Toble^ Chairs 
10.95  ̂To 32.95

PIANOS

BELL o r g a n s
3.98 To 29.95

DOLL 
HOUSES 

4.95 To 14.95

Toys 98e To 5*
Holgate—Play Skoal—Slfo 

Child Gnldanca

Gun and Holster Sets 
1.98 to 9.95

GUNS ....................  » c  Ta U.M
HOLSTERS ............. 88e Ta 4.M

Ramate Caotrol

CARS 1.80 to 12.95 
TRU CKS 98C-12.95

Body BnUdiag

Punching Bags
2.98 To 5.95

A LL  SIZES 
Grodors G nd Other 
Toys For Any Boy!

Many Maslcal lastminents

ACX:ORDIONS
2.98 To 7.95

CHEMISTRY SETS 
2.98 To 10.95 

MICROSCOPE SETS 
10.95 Te 21.50

i».va I o V .V O  W  GAMES GALOREI ! !
SPORTSMAN-TÛYLAND CENTER

Blackboards

DESKETTES 
4.95 To 9.95

REMCO 
Battgry-Opdratgd TOYS
2.98 To 9.95

1608 GREGG DIAL^AM 3-2642

P e n n e ïS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

s  ' ^ ' 4  
» f t

most exciting coat event ever!
..V ^ ...

,4

Women's 
wool and 
coshmere

Coat
. . .  In Smoky 
Flooco, Milium 
linod. Y  o r n- 
dyod b •  i g 0, 
groy, smokoy 
bluo or pink.

Sizos 8 to 18

95

I

Penney-Perfected! Tht Mogic Mixing Of

wool and cashmere 
in moss-soft suede

So ovidont . . . tho high standards Ponnoy't tots in quality
fashions for youl You’ll see it in the lovely warm fabric that 
glows with color . . .  in the sleek new button-front silhou
ettes with ultra-smart slim tapered sleeves or luxurious 
deep cuffs . . .  in the toasty comfort of the warm wool 
interlining, tooî Choose yours today in beige, grey, red or 
peacock. 8 to 18.
A.

ggr "'«Me*#** e

A ¡one-time
i

b u y o f  top  
m anufactureras 

100%  w oo  
S p rin g  coais!

EACH

TWEEDS I 
STRIPE CORDS 1 
SHETLANDS 1 
HOPSACKINOI 
ZEPHYRS I 
MONOTONISI

32
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Harmony Prerails 
In Fashions For 
Milady, Her Escort

White there's a aew aad excit
ing tempo In milady's fashions, 
there are notes of many of the 
same themes and ideas In major 
fa.shions for the stronger sex.

Thus, the woman who shops with 
the man in her life this f^l. will 
find many familiar notes In some 
of the basic fashion ideas she will 
see in his fashions.

The "easy" straight line, up-and- 
down narrow look of the trsdiUonal 
"Ivy" styling is due to continue 
strongly this fall This is both the 
same look and the tame feeling 
found in the unfitted easy sheaths, 
chemise dresses sad Ioom "chan- 
el" suits spotlighted in the wom
an's fall fashion picture. And the 
two parallel style trends—easy, un
fitted and narrow—naturally find 
their slrongeet adherents among 
those who are young in fact or 
figure

Fashion emphasises the look of 
"understated" good taste in busi
ness men's clothing for fall—the 
suits that rely on the beauty of 
their fabrics and tailoring for ef
fect rather than on any blatant 
coloring or styling.

New textures, new colors and the 
importance of the “rough suitingi" 
such as cheviots, shetlands and 
tweed, is listed as a major mascu
line style note for fall. Milady 
finds herself completely in step as 
many of the same fMtrios, often 
trimmed with furs such as rac
coon. lynx and fox. star in her 
suit and topcoat wardrobe this fall.

Fall Flower Show To Follow 
Theme Of Lone Star Parade

Zesty Eggs

She Lost 30 Pounds
Marilyn MaxweD tells hew she lest thirty pwinds In thirty days 
withMt loss of riUUty. Marilyn appears freenently on T\’.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Post-Natal Weight A 
Big Problem For Star

Beat • eggs, 7 tablespoons water
and 1 tablespoon Worcestershire 
sauce lightly until just blended. 
Add 4  teaspoon seasoning salt.

Heat 1 tablespoon butter in skil
let until brown. Add egg mixture 
and lower heat. Cook slowly, atir- 
ring. until done. Serves four.

' - .T s ;
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Plans December Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Ask of Odeosa anaonnee the engagement and 
approaching m arrlafe of their daughter. Glenda Kaye, to BiUy D. 
Jenkins, son et Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jenkins of Rt. 1. Big Spring. 
The wedding will be an event of December 21, with Carroll E. 
Hickey of Hereford, hrotber-ln-law ef the bride, officiating, in the 
Crescent Park Church of Christ In Odessa.

Husband Prospects 
Used To Recruit

DAYTON Ohio (1» -  L t JuUe 
Kuempel. Women's Air Force re
cruiting officer here, has come up 
with two selling points for con

vincing women college graduates 
to accept Air Force commissions:

1. "A woman must be single 
when she enlists, but she can get 
married the day after."

2. "The ratio is MO WAF of
ficers to thousands of male of
ficers."

Schadutee for tha Fall Flowar 
Show, to ba glvan by tha Council 
of Big Spring Garden Chibs, bava 
boon diskrlbutad to mambara of 
tha various garden clubs.

Tha show, slated for Get. M 
la the Practical Arts Bui 
Howard County Junior 
will have tha thama, "1 
Parade."

In tha arrangamant diviaten, 
classas have bean glvan namoo in
Una with tha thama and appro
priate to tha type of compoaiuon.

Class One. "Itomance of the 
O u ir, will feature d r i f t w o o d .  
"Texas In Review" will ba a atlU 
Ufa composition of soma phase 
of Texas Ufa. "T exu Drought" 
will ba a dried arrangamant, and 
'Black Gold" wiU contain ontriaa 

In those two colors only.
Rocks and cactus wUl ba tha 

principal objects in tha class. 
"Wsst of tha Pacos," whUa "The 
Magic VaUay" will be a dlsfJay 
of fruits, flowers and vagatablas.

Tha invitational classas will in
clude one for men only, tha name 
la "Boots and Spurs." Tha agri
culture students at HCJC will try 
their skllia in tha claaa, "Buli 
Pen," and two classes for juniors 
have been titled “Buckaroos", for 
ages 6-9. and “Mavericks", for 
ages 19-15.

Arrangements in a modem man
ner wiU be entered in the class. 
'Giant", and an arrangement ex

pressing movement wiH”be placed 
in the class. "The Wind Do Blow."

"Falling Star" will be a hanging 
basket arrangement: "H o w d y.

New Bandage
A new non-sUp bandage is an

nounced as the first major advance 
in surgical gauze bandages in 70 
years. The new bandage stretch
es to fit, clings to itself, makes a 
neat bandage possible even on 
awkward parts of the body.

Itraiifors". g daas for novica ar- 
roogers will contain diaplaya mada 
by mambara who have nevar en
tered an arrangamant for compe
tition.

A Hogarth Curve will be fea
tured In ‘ the aectlon under the 
title. "Old Spanish TraU", and 
"TaU Tates" WiU be a vorUcal 
arrangement. The ontriee (n "King 
Cotton" must be all white, even to 
the container: "Texas Moon" is

for creaoent-ehaped dlsplaya.
"The YeUow Rose of T exu" 

wUl fu turo  oM yeOow ro u , and 
"The R ou Futíval" wlU be made 
of roeu and t b ^  fo U ^ ; thia 
clau la for bhie rib b u  wiiuiers.

An aU g ro u  arranum aiit In a 
. r e u  contalur h u  b e u  sebed- 
uted M "The Ralna Carne." Mlni- 
ature and small arranaements are 
te be la the c l a u . ^  Dropa" 
and "Bcattered Bbowars. ‘

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Hollywood is 

fall of stars who. a few w tU s 
after their babies are bom. ap
pear in public in the same size 
dresses they have always worn.
But Marilyn MaxweU w u  not M 
fortunate.

"I was simply huge," she con
fessed. "My doctor didn't let me 
tfet and my friends consoled 
me. They said this was mostly 
water and I would lose it when I 
had my baby. So I thoroughly 
enjoyed myself, eating Italian 
food, bread and butter aad gen
erally indulging.

"By the time the baby came I 
had gained 40 pounds and let me 
tell you this w u  a mistake:" 
Marilyn exclaimed. "Being over
weight is unhealthy. I had very 
little vitality and 1 certainly would 
adviM everyone to count caLries 
during pregnancy. Most doctors 
are very strict on this subject.

“My baby was so big that when 
1 weighed 1 could hardly believe 
I had lost only 10 pounds There I 
was in a site II dress—90 pounds 
ov erweight Despite my overu t-1 ing- 
Ing I was anemic, and until the 
doctor got my blood count back 
to normal I was not allowed to 
diet.

“ I was so ashamed of the way 
I looked I didn't go anywhere. I 
had a closet full of clothes I 
couldn't wear, and I was deter
mined not to stock up on size 
16

“ 'Don't worry.' the doctor kept 
telling me. 'When you are ready 
to diet, FB get you back to nor
mal in a month.' And he did'

"He gave me a wonderful diet.
It was carefully planned, and I 
didnt get hungnr or weak. I fol
lowed it faithfully and lost a pound 
a day for 30 d a^ . I felt fine and 
the weight I took off stayed off."

"Did you get flabby losing so 
much so fast?" I a sk ^ .

"Not a bit." Marilyn said. "But 
I exercised for IS minutes every 
night and every morning. 1 think 
it's very imporiant to plan some 
activity when you arc (Ueting. We 
worked out a group of setting-ups 
that I enjoyed doing.

"When 1 was able to wear 
size 12 again I resolved I'd never

working I have it bleached every 
other day. I can't stand to see 
roots that don't match the rest 
of your hair. And when I'm not 
working I have it bleached twice 
a week.

"1 never have permanents or 
use lacquer, and ! set my hair; 
in warm water. It's straight as a | 
stick and I have to roll it up every | 
night. But the most important ; 
thing is to have a good operator— ' 
one who will not overbleach or 
overlap and who can keep your 
hair the shade you want, week 
after week."

“ I began show business when I 
was eight.” Marilyn continued. 
"At one time I considered myself 
plain. But I made a point of doing 
everything I could to improve my 
appearance.

"When long hair went out I cut 
mine very short, but it wasn't be
coming. 1 have tried several times 
but 1 always go back to some 
sort of page boy. The style I'm 
now wearing is called page boy 
fluff. I think it is more important 
to have it becoming than to wear 
the latest style,” she said in part-

I
me. you 
■Marilyn

HERE'g MARILYN'S 
BEN'SA'nON'AL DIET

Now, for the first time, 
can get a copy of 
Maxwell's Sensational 30 Pounds 
in 90 Days Diet." LeaBet M-71.

This high protein plans is the 
talk of Holl>'wood because the 
routine is so easy and because 
it works so well. Included also 
are Marilyn's ezerdsea that 
w(wk wonders and are fun to do. 
To get your copy of this vital 
beauty leaflet, send only ten 
centa (lOct and a self-address
ed, stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, in care 
of The Big Spring Herald. Re
member, ask for M-71.

liMAZiNG“
DISCOVERY

: IN HAIR CARE
IT.

get out of shape again Now 1 go| f n h p c  R f )  c p r n n r l< S  
to a dancing class regularty. It s OU SeCOnClS
a combination of ballet and mod- •  •

NEW
cm. There are moatly nofl-protes- 
sionals in the claaa—women who 
realise that as you get older you 
have to uae your muscles to keep 
them firm."

Marilyn is alwaye so pcrfectly 
^oomed that 1 mantloaea this toi

" it takes time that I willingly 
spend.” she confessed. "I think 
Beglecting ynur appearance can soj 
easily become a habit, and letting! 
youraelf go can ha\ e a bad effect i 
on you and those around you.

"I'm  a natural brunette, but 
when I was first under contract; 
to MOM they tested

NlllACtlHAIR M A im r

New LIFE treats the hair, inride 
and out, to add strength  and 

me in a body. That's why it’s so amaz-
blonde wig. It^wasjw becoming l .  ingly easier to manage —easier

comb out, set and sty le — 
sn a r l- fre e  —and to  rad ian tly  
alive. All in just 60 tecond*!

bleached my hair. That was years 
ago and I have never gone back.” 
alM explained. "I feci I have a 
blonds pereooality."

"But your hair is so soft and 
ailke. How do you manage to keep 
tt that way with constant bleach
ing?” I wanted to know.

"1 toko very good care of it." 
llarUjni expUinod. "When I'm

Autumn Tea Slated
n o  M te  A. Kce Robekah Lodge; 

«rill bpgte tite fall acaton with an 
ButiMUl tM Tuesday eveolng at > 
f.lP , wbanNnembers meet at Car- 
pentero RolL The announcement I 
«r«s made by Mrs. B. E. Wlnter- 
IWwd, Mbte grand of the lodge. ‘ 
AU Rtembefi  are urged to ettend 
Hm ted. Hoctesses wiU be Mrs. 
^eM ^O ote  and Mro. Ramey |
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For Your Old Gas Range!
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****

-  ESTATE
GAS RAN GES

When purchasing this 
beauti^liy efficient

(jaffm Á j

X • .  fH- w»vi»««r>wew CeswWtai.

40' Imperlil 
ESTATE...

T h e  ra n g e  w ith  
everything! Rotis- 
aerie. M eat Probe, 
A utom atic T im er, 
Bar-B-Kewarl No 
finer gas range a t 

MeM 6-I2I eny price!

GAS RANGE
R e 9 u l f l r  $ 3 1 9 . 9 5

^OVb

IV .

With Your Old Rangel

Enjoy Easy Cooking, Easy Cleaning with o Oafferi & Sattleri
Beautifully $tyl«d for th* homemgkor who tgkes pride In preparing her favorite recipes. . .  yet designed 
to fit s small budget: Full-Plow Expandable Oven with Ovan-raedy lights and Automatic Clock that 
take the gueuwork Out of baking. Pouf giant Harper Simmer Top Burners give complete control of 
top-of-the-ranga cooking and frying. Easy-to-raach Cool Control Panel and heatproof, staled Olaia 
Oven Window in tha oven door allows full view of oven without disturbing teniperaturt balance. 
Use White's PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS!

©©

MoM G209

30* Custom 
ESTATE...

T h #  w o rk -eev e r, 
• p a c e - B O v e r . . .  
w ith  cou n ter-b a l
anced door, safety 
oven racks, roll-out 
broilw!

30* Deluxe 
ESTATE...

Pour hi-le buraora 
. . . f u l l  24* o v en  
“ H ost Sealed” ft»f 
steady, even tom- 
peraiureet

Medel G-tll

llODELS
SO'* anil 40" wMlhi; 

semo in yellow, 
groon, or pink ». .  

pr" em

PAY
ÂS LITTLE

WEEKI

STANLEY HARDWARE
4/1 . / /'Your fHtndly Hardwort Stori'

203 RUNNELS DIAL AM 44221
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MRS. CAROL E. BELTON

Carol Belton Marries 
Gerry Schwab Saturday

In a ceremony performed Sat
urday mominf Gi New BraunfeU, 
Gerry Schwab, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bethold E. M w ab, became 
the bride of Carol E. Betton, of 
Big Spring.

The bride, who entered on the 
arm of bar father, wore a gown of 
Chantilly lace and tulle over taf
feta. An original design by Sonia, 
the dress was created with a small 
lace collar, a shadow yoke of il
lusion and sculptured bodice fas
tened with small covered buttons. 
The tiny tulle ruffles overlaid with 
a lace apron fashioned the waits 
length skirt. The fingertip veil 
was held by a  small lace cap.

The bride’s flowers were white 
roses laid in a crescent of English 
i\y and tied with lace streamers.

NUPTIAL MUSIC
Sister Mary Arcadius was organ

ist for the ceremony and accom
panied the Children's Choir as they 
sang “ Panis Angellcus" and “Ave 
Maria.”

Matron of honor was Mrs. Rich
ard Albright of Houston, slater of 
the bride. Mildred Pssek of Oal- 
vesten w u  maid of honor and Pat 
Fisk, also of Galveston, served as 
a bridesmaid.

All feminine attendants wore 
street length drassas of jade peau 
de sole styled with a boat neck
line, a scooped out back and cap
ped sleeves. Hie flared skirt was 
trimmed with a small dropped 
half belt on either sislde.

All three attendants carried bou
quets of jumbo bronse chrysan
themums. ,

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Randolph Oronla 
before an altar decorated with 
white gladioli and asters. Flank
ing the flowers were potted palms.

Serving the bridegroom were 
Stafford Babbitt of Houston, who 
was best man; Dan Krausse of 
Big Spring; John Bonner of Hous
ton. groomsmen: Jim Tarpcy,

Houston, Kelley Lawrence, Big 
Spring, and Bill Parkey, Galves
ton, were ushers.

For a traveling costume, 
Iton cni

the
new Mrs. Belton ( ay dressa p a y  <
of French ratine with black and
white accessories. The couple will 
be in Las Vegas, Nev., until they 
return here to make a home at 
17S4 Purdue.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Belton, 
llingham. Mass., and Is co-ordi- 
nator of manufacturing for Cosden 
Petroleum Corp.

RBCtPTION
Following the wedding a recep

tion was held at Hotel Faust.
The guests were served from the 

bride's table that was laid with 
an importad doth of Irish linen. 
The three-tiered cake was topped 
by a miniature bride and groom, 
which were uaed on the wedding 
cake of the bride's parents and 
also that of her sister, Mrs. Al
bright.

Serving in the houseparty were 
Mrs. Elvera Kneouper, Mrs. Arlon 
Koehler of New BraunfeU, Joy 
Fisk and Mrs. Stella Andrews of 
Galveston, and Mrs. Joan Rosen
thal of San Antonio. Mrs. Roger 
Reininger of New Braunfels reg
istered the guests.

Sorority Rush 
Plans Listed
Calendar for the fall rushing ac

tivities for the IS rushees of Mu 
Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Pbi 
has been announced by Mrs. Har
ry Gunn, rush captain.

On the list for October wUl be 
a dessert card party, Oct. l  at 
the home of Mrs. Darel Highley, 
000 Main St.; a covered dish sup
per at the Webb pavilion for idl 
rushees, members and their hus
bands on Oct. 5.

The model meeting U scheduled 
for Oct. 7 to give the rushees an 
idea of the actual workiMs of a 
Beta Sigma Phi chapter. ‘Ihis will 
be in the home of Mrs. Harry 
Gunn, ISOe Main St., with Mrs. 
Ray Pipes in charge of the cultur
al program.

Highlight and final activity of 
the rush season will be the p t^sr- 
ential tea which will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Lowell Knoop, 
1908 Settles. This is the rushees' 
actual bid into the chapter.

Since membership of the Mu 
Zeta Chapter is limited, Mrs. 
Gunn urges any rushee who is 
interested in membership to at
tend all the activities.

Mrs. Ingram Feted 
A t Surprise Party

ACKERLY—Mrs. Ruth Ingram 
was honored recently at a party 
given by the women of the Baptist 
Church. The affair, given in ap
preciation of Mrs. Ingram's work 
as church secretary, w u  held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Ingram. The tea table was cen
tered with a large bouquet of 
yellow roses. Fourteen were served 
refreshments.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Etheredgs 

wert recent guests of their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Etheredge.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas have 
returned from Lubbock, where 
they attended the funeral of their 
nephew, Eugene Roberson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roberson.

Visitors in the J. B. Bristow 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Woo^ 
Caffie of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith have 
had u  their guests, their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Williams 
of Lorenzo.

Jess Johnson of Lamesa w u  a 
Sunday guest in the home of his 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Chester In
gram.

Mother Of Three Is 
Back In Classroom

POMONA, Cslif. — After 13 
years of marriage and three chil
dren, Mrs. Corinne Black has de
cided to become a high school 
coed.

"Now that my youngest child, 
Lulie, h u  started school I find 
I have time to complete my edu
cation." said the pretty housewife. 
She married while la her second 
year at Trumansburg, N. Y.. Cen
tral High School.

Her goal; She wants to become 
an elementary teacher.

H I-TALK
Lan§ Idwards

Next Tuesday the El Rodeo staff 
begins its sale of the 196g El Ro
deo. Those booiu will Oo on sale 
through the months of October and 
November. There v ill be no 
sales In December or January u  
in the p u t  becauM the number of 
annuals to be made h u  to be turn
ed in to the printor by December 
1. The staff bellevu that the an
nual will be better than over, so 
make it a point to puréhue a 
book.

Jean Fuqua h u  been placed 
on the annual staff. She h u  been 
appointed assistant art editor.

A party w u  held in the park 
Thursday night to celebrate the 
on-Ootning football game. Some of 
those who were seen having a 
good time were: Jackie Touch
stone, Charlene Campbell; Mary 
Ann Nugent,'Ronnie King; Ralph 
Mahoney, Gaston Lackey. Smoky 
M uks, and Susie Havens.

Monday Carolyn Sewell w u  
elected to the poet of seeratary- 
treu u rer of the aophomore c lau  
in a nui-off election with Jane 
Cowper u  her opponent.' Students, 
it is your right to select your 
leaders. L u s  than half of our 
students voted in our c lau  offi- 
c*B’ election; in our next election 
let’s everyone vote.

This afternoon drag races will 
be held, and the gate will open 
at 12:30. The first evcftt, which

Pell With Bgauty 
A Nnw Sat Or 

Permanant Wava 
Priead Pram

•.SO And Up

Tht Modtl 
Beauty Shop

98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180 
Located lahlnd 

Texaco Sta. On I .  Hwy 80

•HOTO-CUIDE I

For Leisure
Here’s a lovely housecoat to 

brighten your leisure time. And it 
cornu in dress or full length, and 
with short cuffed or three-quarter 
sleevu.

No. 1843 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizu  13. 14. 1«, 18, 30; 40. 43. 
Size 14, 34 bust, short sleeve. long 
skirt. 64k yards of 39-inch.

Send 38 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, care of 
The Big Ipring Herald, Boa 4il, 
Midtown Btatlon, New York II. 
N. Y.

Home Sewing for ’57 — a com
pletely, new end different pattern 
book for avory homo sewer. Send 
88 cents now for this ail-ue- 
eog Mwiag maauaL

Good Time 
To Decorate 
Home Is Now

Now that the children era back 
la school, many mothers a r t  find
ing that they have time to get in e 
little redecorating. First chore oft
en tume out to be the bedrooms.

Wuhable bedspreads, slip-cov
ers and d rapu  a r t  a neceuity. u -  
pecially in hem u with children 
and puppiu. Now, it'a pouibla to 
make spreads and curtains of top-1 
sail, that long-wearing, gay and 
wuhable light-weight Milcloth that 
h u  been a atandby in small-fry 
play clothu and la available in 
decorator widths of 48 inchu.

The decorator topsail cornu In I 
patterns coordinated with solid col
ors. You may choou stripu. 
checks or plaids teamed with 
matching colors.

A fru h  and pleuing combination 
Is a pink and white striped bed- 
sp ru d  with solid pink dust ruffle. 
Curtains may have plain valance 
and striped drapes

Make a reversible bedspread, 
plain on one side, striped on the 
other, to go with a solid color 
dust ruffle. One fuU width of fab
ric goes down the middle of the 
bed. with a half-width lUtched to 
each side to form the overhang.

Cut two complete spreads, on# 
striped, one plain, round the cor
ners at one end, and stitch right 
sides together around both sides 
and rounded end, leaving top open. 
Trim seams and turn to right side, 
just like a pillowslip. P ru s  care
fully to aliminata wrinkles and top- 
atitch open ends together.

Coordinated cafe curtains, in 
ttriped and plain topsail, ntaka a 
good decorating note.

Fish Main Dish Is 
aooJ; Easy To Make

Quick to put together, quick to 
bake and easy to eat!

CREOLE HADDOCK 
tagredteela:

One package (13 ounces) quick- 
frozen haddock fillets, melted but
ter or margarine, salt and pep
per, tk cup catchup or chili sauce 
Vk cup hot water, 1-3 cup sliced 
stuffed olives.
Method:

Put f r o z e n  block of fish In 
grea.sed s h a l l o w  baking dish. 
Brush with melted butter and 
Borinkle with salt and p ^p er. 
Bake In hot (400 degrees) oven for 
to minutes. Then remove from 
oven. Mix catchup, hot water, and 
olives and pour over the fish. Re
turn to hot oven and bake until 
fish is easily flaked with a fork— 
about 30 minutes longer. Makes 
3 servings.

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 44261

Old Stove 
Round-Up

SALI! Wards 36-in. got rang# 
Ragularly 144.95— SAVI $20

All the features of more expen
sive ranges! clock with 3 -hr. 
timer, pilots use % less t« L  With Old Raege
Robertshow oven control. . ■

$B »OWN I

Reg. 184.95 
36" go8 ronge-oven 
lighti outematicollyl

IS  DOWN
^  ÒN TMMI
With Old Reage

GxitpirfOs wMi others
seUing for $75 to $100
NMre. Oriddie aenverts
to 5lb burner. Tbner.

la the time trials, will begin at 
thia time followed by the alimina- 
Uons at 3:30. Everyone come out 
and enjoy these events.

The Steers were defeated last 
night by Snyder by a score of 
19 to 7. Steers, you played a good 
game.

The pep squad was transport
ed to the game in three buses. 
These girls are a great improve
ment to our cheering section and 
are winning fame with their card 
soctlon. Keep it up. girls. They

were taken to the dance which 
followed the game.

Snyder was our host for a dance 
at the Boy's Chib in Snyder. 
Cookies and punch wars aervad 
by the parents. Soma of thoao who 
■eemad urimjoy the dance ware: 
Brenda Gordon, Donald Love, 
lady, Katie Thomas, Mika Mua- 
groye, Tony Thomas, Glen Whit
t in g ^ .  * Elaine Rutadll, DwalM 
McRorey, Jacqualina Cox. Wen
dell Brown, Glenda Greenwood, 
Jotuiny Roy Phillips, Judy Pur
due, J. D. Adams, Darlene Wil
liams and Jassa McElreath.

Many people traveled to Lub
bock to sat tho Taxes Tech- 
ARM game, among them, two of 
our own students, Judy Cauble 
and Nita Jonas.

That Is all for now. Hope you 
enjoyed the chat.

Soup Suggestion
Condensed black bean soup la 

delicious d i l u t e d  with tomato 
juice and meat stock. Serve with 
sliced hard-co(Aed egg as usual.
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Parliamentary Law 
Is Program Topic

A program oa porllamaiitary 
briefa was given by mambars of 
tho Modem Woman's Ponan whon 
they met nt tha home et Mrs. 
Clyde E. Thomas Sr. Thursday 
afternoon.

Mra.' Hárwood Keith w u  leader 
(or the diacuMlon. and D a n a i  
mambera wars Mrs. Bob Eubank, 
Mra. J. P. Oodga and Mra. A. C. 
Baas.

"Tho Ideal Club Mtmbar Abidu 
by Parllamantary Law" w u  tho 
topic; matarial for tho diacus- 
■ion w u  takm from pamphlets 
"B uie  Parllamantary R ulu” by 
Woman's Clubs, and ‘Tarllamanta- 
ian for tho T axu Fodaratlon of 
Women's Clubs, and Partiamanta- 
ry Briafs " by Mrs. W. Glann 
Suthars, parllamantarian for Gan-

arai Fadaration of Womai’a daba.
Mra. t .  R. Wsod iftaniE l lha 

masting u  a  naw m anbar.
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. T. 0 .  

Adama, Mrs. 0. W. P arm otar. 
Mra. Thomu and MA. fVsd 
Whltaksr attandsd tha Friday 
masting of District •  a t Aadrows.

Rafraahmanta wars sarrad ta is  
mambara.

Annivfriary Marked
Tbs Rav. and Mrs. CaoU Rhodes 

wars honorad Thursday avaalag by 
tha mambara of Wastaida Baptist 
Church. Tha party, glvsn at tha 
church and aponaared by the 
WMU, w u  to colobrato the S5th 
wadding anniversary of tha eouple. 
Rav. Rhodu la pastor of the 
church. A program w u  givan and 
fifta wars praaantad to tha 
Rhodeau.

change now fo r
cooking!

I t ’ s
‘*Wami-ap aod ooaMT* 

automatio top baofwr haat coatfoia. (M y 1 

flexibaity. Yoa fW poifDoi ooottn nniM  0« 
cooking. Jost ICC ttw dW a d  fon« M No

ORIT film  Ttn 
TOP BOINEB lEIT CnTtfil

loot liBtant cooking apeada moidiail to tha t e a r  láh  •  
now cooking aJomaOon. ChoBfi now Cor a  
special Rooad-Up saving.

itiwyls/M/u)iJtk(jaö
TRADE NOW FOR YOUR NEW GAS RANGE AT ANY ONE 

OF THE FOLLOWING BIG SPRING MERCHANTS OFFERING GREATER SAVINGS:

BIG SPRING HARDWARE GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
117 Mtin Dial AM 4.52«i 2M Wm > 3r4 DM AM 44<7I

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY MONTGOMERY WARD
20S Runnala Dial AM 3-2522 221 West 3rd Dial AM 44261

CARTER'S FURNITURE STANLEY HARDWARE
110 Runnels Dial AM 4-8231 yOS Runnelt Dial AM 44221

FIRESTONE STORES W HEAT FURNITURE
S07 la i t  3rd Dial AM 4-5564 ]15 East 2nd Dial AM 4>5722

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE W HITE STORES
304 Orogg Dial AM 4-5351 202 Scurry Dial AM 44271

E M P I R E
GAS

SOUTHERN
CO.

419 Main CHAMP RAINWATER, District Manager Dial AM 442M

-a-A. A 4 i  . 4 * ^
» .  ♦ . '%■ tow-.«»
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Worthy Advisor O f Rainbow Girls
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VALJEAN LaCRmX

Bi( Sprint Asaembiy No. M. 
Oracr of the Rainbow for Girls, 
held public installation of officers 
Saturday evoninf in the Masonic 
Hall with. Valjean LaCroix, daugh
ter of Mr. ukI Mrs. A. C. La
Croix, installed as worthy advisor.

Mias LaCroix chose "Purtty” as 
her theme, white and bhie for her 
colors and the gardenia as her 
flower for her term. White hearts 
with blue lettering were used as 
chair markers for the various 
stations. Arrangements of white 
asters were used in the decora
tions. The offlcers-elect were pre
sented in an archway decorated 
with ivy and white and blue flow
er;.

The re tir i^  offlcers opened the 
cereixKMiy with a drill. The invoca
tion was given by Cedi McDon
ald. Following the introductions, a 
spedal tribute was paid to the in
coming worthy advisor by the of
ficers forming a bow, three deep, 
each row holding a streamer 
making the bow blue, indigo and 
violet, w h i l e  the choir s a n g  
“Someone Is Looking to You** to 
Miss LaCroix.

Installing officers for the formal 
ceremony were Barbara Cotfee, 
outgoing worthy advisor as install
ing worthy advisor; Bettie Ander
son, marshal: Lynn Anderson,
chaplain; Kathleen Soldán, mu
sician and Carolyn S e w e l l ,  re
corder.

The other o f f i c e r s  were: 
worthy associate advisor. Sammie 
Sue McComb; charity. Kathleen 
Thomas; hope, D e l o r e s  How
ard; faith. Carol Ann Phillips; 
chaplain. Kay McGibbon; drill 
leader. Shirley Terry; love. Sherry 
Lurting; religion, Kathy Johnson; 
nature, Anne Homan; immortali
ty, J u ^  Mitchell; fiddity, Mari
i s  Bigham; patriotism, Dane 
Mansfield: service, Diane Baker; 
condidential observer. Marilyn 
Phillips; outer observer, Linda 
Phillips; musician, Jerilyn Mc
Pherson; choir director, Sharon 
Gary, and prompter, Maudie Sam
mons.

The new o f f i c e r s  p a i d  
special tribute to the members

mother advisor.
Miss LaCroix was presented a 

Rainbow Ring by Mrs. Noel Hull, 
for her parents. Barbara Coffee 
sang "Moments to Remember.“

Dr. P . D. O'Brien was the guest 
speaker for the evening.

Beverly Alexander was present
ed with the “big sister award" by 
her “liRle sister." Carolyn Cross. 
Thirty-six girls received merit 
aw ar^  earaed during the last 
term.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a white floor length or
gandy cloth and interest was.cen
tered on a floral background for a 
doll dressed to represent the new 
worthy advisor.

Miss LaCroix's dress was a 
white floor length formal; the lace 
bodice had a scoop neckline and

off-shoulder s l e e v e s .  The skirt 
was formed of tiered net ruffles 
with lace medallions and a full 
lace panel in the back.

She was initiated into Big Spring 
Assembly Feb. n .  1964, and has 
held several offices. She was a 

ember of the choir at Grand 
Asaembiy this year and is a mas
ter of the Grand Cross. She is 
vice president of the Senior High 
student council, cheer leader and 
active in various other high sdwol 
organisations as well as *M-Hi-Y. 
She is an active member of the 
First Baptist Church.

It is the custom of Big Spring 
Assembly to attend c h u ^  in a 
group flow ing  each installation. 
The girb and board members will 
attend the First Baptist Church 
this morning.

Week Menus
For Schools 
Are Hearty

COMING EVENTS

r t_Ä ^

CAM PUS
CHATTER

By CAROL ROGERS

Rodney Shephard was selected 
president of the student council by 
the students of HCJC Thursday. 
Richard Engle will serve as vice 
president while BiUe Freeman and 
Lavelle Fletcher will ser>e as 
secretary and treasurer, respec
tively.

Class officers were also elected 
Thursday. Those representing the 
sophomore class are Bennie Comp
ton. president, and Clara Chiih 
holm, secretary-treasurer. Serving 
in the office of freshman class 
president is Ronnie King, while 
Carol Rogers is \-ice president and 
Barbara Shields is secretary-treas
urer.

Sue Barnes. Jesse McElreath 
and Donald Loselady will repre
sent the freshman class on the stu
dent council. Tommie Jo Hunt and 
Julie Rainwater are upper class- 
men who will sene.

The 1957-38 student council will 
hold the first meeting Monday 
morning during the activity period.

Mrs. Revs Sheldon is in her

home town of Odell this weekend.
Freda Donica. Toni Curtis and 

Ceciha McDonald attended a Sul 
Ross football game in Big Lake 
yesterday. Cecilia flew home from 
SMU.

Jo Ann Mobbs, Glendene Philley, 
Freda Donica, Barbara Shield 
and Sue Barnes are in a contest 
for cheer leaders. Three will be 
chosen from this group Wednes

'Tof the advisory board with a drill
_ I -inWednesday during the activity pe- ' a*>d the choir sang "Always, 

riod. I The officers carried Rainbow Bi-
Other members are Glendene bles decoraM  with white asters 

Philley, Barbara Coats and Danya i tied with white and blue ribbons 
Ward. Mrs. Marshall Box is tlie ! and the Rainbow color streamers, 
sponsor. | Immediately following the in-

Many Jayhawkers. as well as stallation vows, Mrs. LaCroix pre- 
Aggies and Red Raiders, attended sented her daughter, on behalf of

MONDAT
PABK M K n O D B T  WBCS wU m M t At

p.m. M th t  church
ONITKD COVNCn. OF CHUECB WOMEN 

wtU m eet At I .M  p.m. M Um  First 
MsthocUst Church

FIXST EAFTIST WM8 «U1 msM ht CM 
a.m . a t th* church.

WCSTSipX EAFTIST WMU vUl mMt at 
1 p m. at th* church.

AIBPOET BAPTIST WM8. LOt lSB BON. 
HAM CntTLE. wUl rarcl at 1 p m . 
a t tlM church. Intarm adlatc RA wUl meet 
a t S p.m . at tba church: Inttrm adlai* 
OA. at T p.m.

TVESDAT
BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will mMt at 

S;M a .m . a t the church for an milat- 
latloa e rrn c o  and BIblo siud]r.

MABT SINN CIBCLE OF FIRST METH- 
DUT CHVBCH wUl m M t at I  p.m. In 
tba boma of Mra. H. V. Crocker, 1707 
Benton.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS. MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, will meat at II 
a.m . at tha church.

BK> SPBINO BEBEEAH LODOE. Ml. 
win m aat at T:M p.m. a t tha lOOP Hall.

JOHN A. E E E  B H E E A H  LODOE. lU . 
wUl m M t at T:M p.m. at Carpantara 
HaU.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS M alrlna RobarU
Clrcla. will m aat a t t :IS  a.m . a t tha 
church.

ORDEB OP EASTER STAR will m aat at
7:M p.m. at tha Maaonlc Hall.

P-TA C R T  COUNCIL wUl maat a t l:M  
a m . In tha achool tax offlca.

PARK RILL P-TA wUl m aat a t T:M p.m. WA ÜM
FAIBVtXW HOME DEMONBTBATION 

CLUB will m aat at S:M p m . In tha 
boma al Mrs. S. P . Jonaa. U N  Syca- 
mora

BAPTIST COLLEGE WMU wlU maat at 
l:M  a.m . a l tba church for BIbla atudy.

Jl-BILEE HTPEEM N CLUB wUl m eat at

of Mra. ElyaS p.m. In tha boma 
Caubla. BM Laxincton.

FEIDAT
LADIES OOLF A880CUTI0N will maat 

a t 1 p.m. a t tba Country Club fot 
lunchaoo.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB wUl
mMt a t I  p.m. In tha boma oI Mra. 
Dick Hoopar. 17N Owana.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS. FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH. wlU meat al 11 
noon for luncheon a t Uia church. 

SATURDAY
UM HYPERION CLUB wlB meet mt I 

p m . for luncheon In the home o( M n. 
Morrli Patlaraon. Tha afternoon program 
Includes a  book review. Cohosleuee are 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson. Mrs. K. L. Powell 
and Mrs. Malcolm Patlaraon.

Announced for this week in the 
sdiool cafeterias are the following 
menus:

MONDAT 
Baked Tamale Pie 

Buttered Green Beans 
Apple and Cabbage Salad 

Hot Bread Butter
Milk Milk Chocolate

Oatmeal Cookies 
TUESDAY

Chicken-Fried Steak Gravy
Mashed Potatoes 

Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Hot Rolls > Butter

Fruit Jello
Milk Chocolate Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Tunafish Salad

Bladieyed Peas Chilled Tomatoes
Combread Butter

Peach Cobbler
Milk Chocolate Milk

THURSDAY 
Oven-Browned Sausage 

Sweet Potatoes and Apples 
Buttered P e ^

French Bread Butter
Milk Chomlate Milk

Peanut Butter Cookies 
FRIDAY

Bean-Cheeseburger 
Pickles Cole Slaw

Chocolate Pie
Milk Chocolate Milk

WESTBROOK — EdeU M o r^

chapter at a recent meeting of tM  
group. Other officers are Juanita 
Andrews, vice pree t d ^ . L W a 
Butler, secretary: Brenda Butler, 
treasurer: LyneU PhllUps report- 
er. Mrs. S. A. Walker is the tpoa-
“ f* • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Moore and 
Delia Kay and N. W. Stokes were 
called to Seminole recently by 
the illness of Mr. Stokes’ njother.

Virginia Young attended tha 
football game in Midland Friday. 
'M r. and Mrs. Colt Butler and 

family visited the Rev. C. L. East
man famUy in Andrews S u ^ j r  
morning and then were in Gold
smith -to be dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Butler.

Celery Delight
Quarter celery stocks and brown 

lightly in butter: simmer in a liU 
tie bouillon and serve with 
pan juices. _______

the

WATCHBANDS 
$1.95 and up 

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG 

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

/^dadoo^Ei^bòdsd A y

S ound'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419'MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TE)(AS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEl

3 p.m. In tlM homa «I Mr>. John Onvti,
Ml 1

the Tech-Aggie game in Lubbock 
Saturday. Included in the Big 
Spring group were Donnie Bryant, 
J. D. Adams, Julie Rainwater, Ben 
Faulkner, Jerry McMahen, Carol 
Rogers. Lavelle Fletcher, Bil^ 
Bluhro and Wayne DiUloff.
- The members of the Jayhawker 
staff are asked to attend a meet
ing at the home of Julie Rainwa
ter Monday night at 7 o'clock.

City Club Works 
On Hats, Copper

Members of the City Home Dem
onstration Gub worked on copper 

^osen irom yus group w e o n ^  _ ^gre and on hats at the meettog
^ y .  Julie Ramwater and Uvelle Friday afternoon Mr. .lohnnv 
Fletcher were selected to be the 
sophomore cheerleaders l a s t
spnng.

Election of offlcers for the Las- 
^  Club was held Friday night 
when the group met at the SUB 
for a business session which ter
minated in a slumber party. Offl
cers will be Julie Rainwater, pres
ident; Carol Letcher, vice presi
dent: Freda Donica. secretary- 
treasurer; Carol Rogers, reporter.

Members of the program com
mittee are Miss Letcher, chair
man. Jo Ann Mobbs and Roberta 
Hines, who is in charge of pub
licity. They will meet in room 206

Friday afternoon. Mrs. Johnny 
Green was hostess for the group.

Roll call was answered by each 
member telling what style of hat 
is best for her to wear. A special 
prize was won by Mrs. M. E. An
derson.

The next meeting date was set 
for Oct. 11. with the hostess to be 
Mrs. W. S. Goodlett. A guest at 
the meeting was Mrs. J. L. Mc
Clain.

the assembly, a Rainbow Bible 
decorated with a gardenia sur
rounded by purple flowers.

Miss LaCroix introduced her 
mother and father and presented 
them with an arm bouquet and 
boutonniere.

Barbara Cotfee, outgoing worthy 
advisor, was presenM  a past 
worthy advisor’s pin on a white 
gardenia and her gavel with the 
Rainbow color streamers with of
fices she has held printed on the 
ribbons.

A tribute was paid to Mrs. 
Tracy Roberts, past mother advi
sor, and Mrs. Noel Hull, present

FHA Installation
An installation ceremony was 

held Thursday .evening by the 
junior and senior FHA chapters 
at the high school. Installed as 
presidents were Toni Thomas, 
Cleo Thomas and Jean F u q u a ,  
with 23 other officers in the group. 
A film on Civl Defense was shown 
for 175 girls and their mothers. 
Refreshments were served in the 
hoinemaking cottage.

E dvards Ctrcls
WEDNESDAY

WESLET METHODIST GUILD AND WSCS 
vtU m tM  at I t  O-m. (or a  Wt«k o( 
P ra je r  ood tall<loalal (trofram  a t  tbs 
eburcb. This lx a  ebanc# cl Umt and 
doM lor botb orcontxatloox.

HILLCRKST B A n tS T  WMU vtll msot 
a t 7:3t p.m. at tbs cburcb.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE OF SALVATION 
ARMY v tn  m ssi a t  S pxn. a t  tbs 
CUodsl.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY 
CBOUP vUl m sst at 7 p.m. a t tbs
ChUTCll.

FIRST B A PnST  CHOU vtU m sst at
S I t  p m  at tbs cburcb.

FIRST METHODIST B B L E  STUDY AND 
C B O n  v tll m sot a t 7 p.m. a t tbs 
cburcb.

BIG SPRING GARDEN CLUB vtll most 
a t Z:M p jn . In lbs boms ot M n. Robert 
SlrtpUnf. m  Mountain Pork. TbU lx a 
cbonfs In lbs m sslU u Urns

LUTHERAN CONCOBDU LADIES AID 
v tll m sst a t  7:30 p m . a t tbs cburcb

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY 
vtll m sst at I t  a  m. at tb s lOOP HoU.

l»4t RTPEBION CLUB vUl m sst a t 1 
p.m. tn tbs boms at M n. Loulx Carotb- 
s n .  H t  Wsst Ittb . v tib  M n . Iks Robb 
ox coboslrxx

ItSS HYPERION CLUB Vtll m sst at 3 
p m. tn tbs boms ot Mrs. Hxrrol Jooss. 
IM4 Dajrton.

LADIES SOCIETT OF BLFAE vUl m sst 
a t 3 p.m . a t Ntntb and to n  Antonio.

THUB.SDAT
FIRST CHRBTIAN WOMEN’S FELLOW. 

SHIP vtll m ost a t 7:3t p.m. a t tbs 
cburcb.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB vtD m sst at U  
noon a t tb s Hovord Houxs

OFFICERS' WIVES' CLUB VtU m sst at 
1:M p.m . a t lbs o r t te sn ' Club (or 
luncbssn.

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD WMS vtll most 
a t 7:3t p m  at tbs cburcb.

AIRPORT BAPTIST SUNBEAMS vUl m sst
• t  th# church

CATLOMA STAB THETA RHO GIRLS 
CLUB v tn  m sst a t 7 : l t  p jn . a t  tbs 
ICX7P Roll.

AAUW vtll m sst at 7 M p.m ht tbs 
boms ot M n . Jom ss Wtlcox. M l Wsst. 
o ssr Rood

SPADERS GARDEN CLUB VtU m sst at

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN
¿ut / 4 ^ u í C í f  ^ru^Sùm

h P R I C E  S A L E
limited tine tmiy

$2.50
R sf. f s  liss

$ 1 .5 0
B sf. t l  Ú S

$ 2 i k 0
R sf. t i  Mxs

USSY MOISTURE CREAM 
AND LOTION

Use both in combination as “24-hour active mois- 
lurixers.” Tussy Moisture Lotion by day—under 
make-up—and Moisture Cream at night. Ask us 
about Bright Secret Beauty Lotion.
$1 . All prices plus tax. LIFE

t o  be as ksrely as you can be.

r u s  s  Y

W J  MORE!

EXCLUSIVI TEL-A-SET
f ise trk  dosk wMi 3Vi bovr Hxwr. 
Vixifvidv vnU V ltkkorl. Tb f sM s  
•n d  lists  yvor CM kiof.

sn*N

TAFFAN SIZZLE «nd 
SIMMER BURNER
i s t i  xsl M an d  f s r f s t  »1 Tstm  
hipk to  low ovtssw ticvlly l

VISUALin OVEN
IsH  yoo tv s  v b v l 't  covk isf.

LIFT-OFF DOOR
Easily rssiavad H  dovn any |
• (  osas.

Réguler Volue  ..........$329.95
Less T ra d e -In ................. 60.00
YOU PAY 
ONLY . .

And Old Stov«
»269

FR ES.TO E FULL-OUT 
SMOKELESS BROILEB

Shop tha town! Compare! Thea save when you bay 
this amariag Tappaa 40-lBch gas raage. Nowhera 
wlU ysB flad a gas raage with as many exetashre 
feateres — priced so low! Compare with raagoo 
telliag for $90 moro and you’ll choose this TappaH!

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE (0.
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351

, 2 0

OIkKATKST W ASM CR A N D  DRYCR VALUES IN M  Y E A R St
drudgary. Today's Philco-Bandix 
homa Uuodry appUsncaa odor th* 
ultimata in wsthday (raadom -  by 
doinf tha job foatar, abler, battor.

C olofaratinc tb o  2 0 th  aB nivoraory  o f 
th a  b ra t  au lom A tic  w oohor. In  1937, th a  
B a n d ix  a u t o m a t i c  w a s h o r  r a la a o o d  
A n ts r i c a n  w o m a n  f ro m  w a s h d a y

I-

lasolor list 
Fries M99.95

■ -, O N  1 9 S 7

t-i

^vSuo P H I L C O -
B E N D I X

DUOMATIC

MODEL COH

Philco-Bsndix horns laundry opplioncM 
ore brovglil to you by fhilee Corporation

o It's a washer. . .  It's a dryer . . .  It's two 
in one!

• The Duomatic washer-dryer combina
tion soaks, washes end fluff dries in onp 
continuous operation.

s Safe drying temperature for all fab* 
rice.

• Twice as many in use as all other 
washer-dryer combinations added to
gether.

• Available in gas model. . .  at the same 
price os electric.

l o o k  a h e a d

P H IL C O ,

BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0.
115-119 MAIN ST. DIAL AM 4-5265

U
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BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cur

rie, 1609 Stadium, a son, Jerry Jon, 
Sept. 22 at 8:26 a.m., weighing 9 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ladd 
Smith, 1803 N. Monticello, a son, 
David Batton, Sept. 24, 8:35 p.m., 
weighing S pounds, 9% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Rob
ert Howell Jr., Ellis Homes, a son, 
James Robert III, Sept. 25, 11:56 
am., weighing 9 pounds, \V i oun-
CCS.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. John 

P. Reese, 410 W. 6th, a girl, Karen 
Michele, on Sept. 23, 4:09 a.m., 
weighing 6 pounds, IS ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tipton M. 
Murrell, 1700 S Monticello, a boy, 
Randyl Morrow, on Sept. 24 at 
4 59 a.m. weighing 7 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
W. Buford, 1610 Canary, a girl. 
Merle Rene, on Sept. 24 at 7:40 
a m., weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Watkins, 1200 Pennsylvania, a boy, 
Ricky Paul, on Sept. 29 at 4:17 
p.m., weighing 10 pounds, 6̂ 4 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Billy R. 
Avery, Box 5.12, Stanton, a girl, 
Mary Rae, on Sept. 26 at 3:04 a.m., 
weighing 7 pounds, 8’ ounces.

WEB» AFB HOSPITAL
Born to A lC and Mrs. Elton 

Locke, 200 Mobile, a girl Sindy 
Lou, on Sept. 25 at 7:48 p.m., 
weighing 7 |)ounds, 12*4 ounces.

Born to A-IC and Mrs. Clinton 
Small. .505 W. 6th, a boy, Clinton 
Jr., on Sept. 25 at 4:20 a.m., 
weighing ? pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Robert 
A. Flaten, Ti03 B, Runnels, a girl. 
Kristin Elise, on Sept. 26 at 1:06 
p m., weighing 7 pounds, oun
ces.

Bom to A-IC and Mrs. Donald 
S. Wilson, 1009 Sycamore, a girl, 
Donna Karen, on Sept. 25 at 2:23 
p.m., weighing 4 pounds, 11% 
ounces.

Bora to A-lC and Mrs. J. C. 
Randloph, 711 Ohio, a boy, Gary 
LaDon, on Sept. 23 at 4:30 a m., 
weighing 6 pounds, 15% ounces.

Bom to S-Sgt. and Mrs. Earnest 
O. Smith, 303 Dixie, a boy. Ear
nest 0 . Jr., on Sept. 19 at 9:15 
a.m. weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Gilmore, Stanton, a boy, on Sept. 
24 at 5:40 a m. weighing 8 pounds. 
7 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Buchanan, 101 Fraser, a boy, Bruce 
David, on Sept. 23 at 10:45 a.m. 
weighing 5 pounds. 12% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jackie D. 
Mallock, 3223 Auburn, a girl. 
Sylvia Darlene, on Sept. 25 at 3:50 
a.m. weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joe 
Quick. Howard House, twin boys. 
Joe Dale, 8:45 am . on Sept. 25. 
weighing 5 pounds, 6 ounces and 
Roy Dun, 8:57 a.m. Sept. 25, 
weighing 5 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
I’orras. Odessa, a girl. Martha, on 
Sept 25 at 5:45 p m. weighing 2 
pounds. 8 ounces

COWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs Andrew 

Loyd. General Delivery, Coahoma, 
a l>oy. Randy Gene, on Sept. 25 at 
¿ 47 p.m. weighing 8 pounds. 14 
ounces.

M/ss Sullivan Feted  
At Breakfast Given 
In Aople Home

A  Come-As-You-Are breakfast 
honored Pauline Sullivan t h i s  
morning at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Apple, with .Mrs. Noel Hull assLst- 
ing with the hostess duties.

Routed out of bod at an early 
hour to attend the party were 
members of the Credit Club. Miss 
Sullivan is president of the group 
and will go out of office in Octo
ber

Guests were served from a ta
ble featuring fall colors in the 
green cloth and the centerpiece of 
yellow chrysanthemums.

About 20 members were expect
ed to attend the breakfast, with 
two guests. Mrs. W. U. O’Neal 
and Mrs. Ernest Brindley.

Miss Sullivan was presented with 
a gift by the hostess.

Woodman Circle  
Honors M rs. Lamar

Mrs. Mary Jane Lamar was hon
ored by members of the Woodman 
Circle Friday afternoon when the 
members met at the home of Mrs. 
Viola Bowles.

Mrs. Lamar will celebrate her 
77th birthday anniversary soon, 
and the circle gave her a gift as 
their lodge mother. The gift was 
presented by little Vicki Ham
mond

During the business .session Mrs. 
A M. Ripps was elected president 
Mrs. H Reaves, vice pre.sident: 
Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr., secre
tary: Mrs. Shelby Hall, treasurer; 
Mrs. C. H Vick, attendant; Mrs. 
Altha Porter, a.ssistant attendant; 
Mrs. Jim Fite, chaplain. Mrs. G. 
E. Fli'cman, tru.stee.

Installation will be held at the 
Oct 25 meeting, which will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Ripps, LS09 
Main. Mrs. W. E. Carnrike will be 
th" installing officer.

Nine attended.

o w e  Luncheon
Luncheon for the Officer's Wives’ 

Club will be held at the Officers’ 
C'l'b .nt WAFB Th”r.5-*ny afternoon 
V ■ •, <*,, oroi.,] hoitr b-'’inning at 
I • v  ‘n-i of o f f i c e r s  is 
to hr’ '.

Reservations should be made by 
calling Mrs. Edward 'Olsen. AM 
3-3138 or Mrs. Donald L. Wins
ton, AM 4-2767.

SAFEWAY
■' I

GET V A L U A B L E  P R E M IU M S  
FREE witli S A F E W A Y ' S  

G R E E N  CASH REGISTER TAPES

Red Potatoes ccon.., l(k,49^ 
Bartlett P e a r s 2 l. 29^
Texas Yams Large

Yellow  Onions 3 .„10 *

REAL m i PRODUCTS
Real K ill and Spiayei 
Insect Button Sprayer

' A

Aerosol Bomi) Moth Proofer

A S PIR IN  T A B LET S  
Bayer Aspirin 
Children's Aspirin

16-Oz.
Bot.

I2 .O 1.
Can

I 2-O1 .
Can

Tablah
24-Ct.
Bot.

48-Ct.
Bot.

GILLETTE
Safety Razor
With Blades
For the Smoothest 
Fastest Shave Ever

$100
Each

S w a n so n  'frozen  ' J oo(Ia

Beef Pies 
Turkey Pies 
T V  Beef Dinner 
T V  Turkey Dinner ll-O i

Ptg.

^ L in n e rá  ^ o p á  fo r  ^ a ó tt

Long Macaroni 
Cut Spaghetti

B-Ol
Bono

7-O1.
Bo x n

2 . 1 5 ^

Sliced or Halves 
Yellow ClingDel Monte Peaches 

Town Honse Applesauce 2 
Del Monte Catsup

No. 303 
Cant

Breakfast Gems 
MixedGrade A Eggs 

Simple Simon PiesFroxan Chocolate,
' Cocoanut, Lemon 
and Strawberry Cream

Doi.

16-Oz.
Pkg.

O W N ERS OF 
•  H O M E F R E E Z E R S

See How You Con Save on Top Quality M eots

«

Safeway cuts the meat you buy to your specifications. It's 
your decision whether you want steaks thick or thin.

Safeway packages all meats ready for your freezar. No 
charga is made for the special wrapping m -''rials used. «

Side of Beef
250 to 325 Pound Average 
Cut and Wrapped for 
Your Freezer Lb.

Beef Hindquaiter
Cut and Wrapped for 
Your Freezer

m i -

round

Beef Forequarter
I
o
9

Safeway labels every package as to name of cut, number 
of pieces in package and total weight.

Safeway exclusively supplies you with an inventory sheet 
which allows you to keep an accurate account of the 
Safeway meats in your deep freew.

Side of CaU
100 to 150 Lb. Average 
U.S. Good—Cut end Wrapped 
for Your Freexer I

'  Calf Hindqnarter
I Cut and Wrapped for Your 
' Freezer—U.S. Good Lb.

Cut and Wrapped for 
Your Freezer Lb. /o/n
Beef Round (Trimmed)

'A

Cali Fweqnaitei
„ 3 1 *Cut end Wrapped for Your 

Freezes—’U.S. Good

!____ _
Cut and Wrapped for 
Your Freezer Lb.

Beef Loin (Tiioimed)
„8 0 *

rib
Cut and Wrapped for 
Your Freezer

Beef Standing Rib
.  7 5 i

ebiteb

(6 Ribs) Cut end Wrapped 
for Your Freezer

Beef Chuck
(Square Cut) Cut and Wrapped 
ror Your Freezer Lb.

Calf Round (Tiifflffled)
Cut end Wrapped for Your 
Freeier—U.S. Good Lb.

CaU Loin (Trimmed)
Cut end Wrapped for Your Mu K d
Freeier—U.S. Good Lb. V O l

CaU Standing Rib

**> 50<Cut and Wrapped forYour 
Freeier—U.S. Good

Pleas« place orders in advance | CaU Chnek
«o .low iim. for cu«if<9 and | (s,„,.cn|Ui.S<»d 
wrapping. I Cut and Wrapped for 

J  Your Freezer Lb.

the 
best 

for your cat

D E L T A  B L E N D  
S Y R U P

VICO DOC FOOD

PUSS'nBOOIS
CAT FO O D

retains the protein rich 
fish fillets

12-Ox. 
Bottle.

100% Horsemeat 
Beef

Horsemeat

U'A-Oz.
C »n

Ç I Ak
Cmn

Ç  u k
C é m

B U D  W A F F L E  
S Y R U P

RATH
CHOPETTES

24-Ox.
Bottle

Froxen Beef, Pork 8>Ox. 
or Veal Pkg.

Prices effeefive Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day, September 30, October I, October 2 L I  S A F E W A Y



COSOEN CH A TTER

Fall Vacations Come 
For Many Cosdenites

Texas Models Will Show Home 
Sewing Fashions At State

■

Among tlw .vjKatiooon ar* Mr. 
and M n. ADen Otr. who plan to 
visit frioodi in Seguin.

Mr. and Miy. Roland Schwar- 
senbach will begin a two-weeks 
vacation Monday. They |dan to 
visit tbeir daughter and famOy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loveless of 
Farmington. N. M. ”

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Allen are 
to begin their vacation Monday 
and plan to visit relatives in Louis
iana.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Brown are 
spending the weekend in Lub- 
bodc visiting relatives.

E. B. McCormick will begin his j 
vacation Monday.

Mrs. R. D. Ward, mother. of 
Doug Ward, is \isiting the Ward 
family this week.

Coahoma Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Leddon of 

OklalKMna City, visited his father, 
W. C. Leddon. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvon Tindol this week.

The Methodist WSCS met Mon
day for a continued study of Mark 
with Mrs. Edd J. Carpenter as 
leader. Twelver members attend
ed.

Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland and 
Mrs. Chester Coffman were host
esses for a party when the TEL 
Class of Ote Baptist Church met { 
In the hime of Mrs. Coffman Mon-. 
day evening. j

Mrs. T. H. McCann gave th e : 
devotion from the sixth chapter of I 
Daniel. Refreshments were served | 
10 nine. '

Yvonna Ckawford is sick with 
the flu.

Grace Kinney is in the hospital 
for surgery this Saturday.

Congratulations go to Ladd 
Smith for he is the father of a 
boy, David Batton, bom at t:IO 
p.m. Wednesday.

Also, congratulations go to Carol 
Belton, who was married Satur
day to Jerry Sdiwab. Miss Schwab 
b  a resident of New B ra u n f^  
Some of the Cosden employes who 
planned to attend the wedding are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Kdley Lawrence, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratliff, Dan 
M. Krausse, George Grinoes, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Orr.

A bevy of glamaroos Tteas the Texas' modeb dramatic eve- 
models win noake bonae aewiag stylas. a cocktail dress de
news in the first Sewing Fashk» signed by Helen Barbieri; evening

W alking Philosopher
PAWTUCKET. R. I. Uh-George 

Marsh figures he’s walked some 
150.000 miles—practically all of 
that dbtance in Pawtucket. Retir
ing at the age of 70 after 43 years 
of carrying mail, hê  has thb to 
say about people. ‘‘If you’re irieas- 
ant, they'll be pleasant.”

Good Catch
ST JOHN'S OR—Gordon Oarke 

of Glace Bay, N. S.. gave up try
ing to cat(± the prankster who 
was throwing wadcM paper balb 
through the transom of his hotd 
room when the joker mbtakenly 
threw in a rolled up $10 bill.

Festival to be featured at the an
nual State Fair of Texas, in Dal
las from Oct S through Oct ao

For flw first time in the TS-yenr 
history of the Fair, a fashion show 
for home seamstresses will be 
presented, sponsored by six firms 
in the home sewing indurtry.

Styles ran^ng from teenage 
through fashions for matrons wUl 
be modeled, and the Sewing Fasb- 
ioo Festival will dramatise the 
newest devdopmenb in home 
sewing. These will include n o t o ^  
the newest and most exciting 
fashions, but also new sewing 
techniques, the professional touch
es which give a.home-sewn gar
ment a custom •‘made look, and 
tips on fabrics. The festival will 
emphasise the fun and creative 
satisfaction to be achieved by 
sewing.

Shows will be presented twice 
I daily and three tirnes on Saturday 
and Sunday, in the auditorium of 
the Women’s Building, the newest 
exhibit building on the State Fair 
Grounds.

The Texas modeb will show 
six capsule wardrobes, created by 
the six p i^ d p a tin g  companies, 
and will join in a dramatic finale 
to show six evening creations.

Styke from Anne Fogarty, Edith 
Head, and Helen Barfaietf, with 
typicid Texas ^ l e s  ranging from 
a suit and tailored shirtdress to 
the sculptured sheath will be 
shown. Designs from Givenchy 
and Trigere, plus a fun design of 
patio culottes made of fur, will 
join daytime and party ensembles.

One company win present new 
designs in an ingenious “coUec- 
tion, to show that by zipping vari
ous items together at tlw wabt. 
a versatile wardrobe of coordi
nated fabrics b  created. Thb 
ranges from slacks and tailored^ 
shirt to a dinner-and-theater out- 
flt.

The grand finale wUl present

Cream Cheese Base I

For Cereal Treat
Cream cheese and cereal make 

a good tasting cookie that b  very 
simpb to prepare.

IH cups oven-toasted rice cereal
1 cup sifted flour
2 tbspe. baking powder
1 tsp. lemon juice
H tsp. salt
1-3 cup butter or nuugarine
13-ounce package cream cheese
H cup sugar
Crush the cereal into fine 

crumbs. Sift together flour, bak
ing powder and salt. Blend butter, 
cream cheese and sugar thorough
ly; blending in lemon juice.

Add sifted dry ingredienb a 
h ttb  at a time; m ix in g  well after 
each addition. Shape dough into 
small balb. RoO balb in cereal 
crumbs; place a little apart on 
nngrenaod baking sheets. Fbtten 
with tines of ioA. Bake in mod
erate oven (375 degrees F.) about 
IS minutes. Makes 3 dozen cook- 

e, about 1% inches in diameter.

separatee of red chiffon; a black 
wool crepe evening dress by Tri-

'  »•J 'ir

gere; a cotillion gown in white 
net; a grey satin evening mwn 
with nylon padded lace appUque, 
and a cloud-like evening skirt 
teamed with a party blouse.

Shower Is Given 
For Mrs. Anderson

FfASAN-AIrs. R. D. Anderaao
was honored recently a t  a  baby
shower when Mrs. Bob Wash and
Mrs. Charles Wash entertained in
the latter’s home. The table was
centered with an arrangement of
rates in an a a ^  American plteh-

r. Gifts were preeented to the
bonoree in a doll bed.

•  •  •

Steve Huestb has been hospital
ized in Malone-Hogan Hosfdtal in 
Big Spring.

Frank Swiger b  a patient in 
Cowper Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson left 
Saturday for a trip to Lewis
ville, Dallas and Fort Worth, 
where they will visit relatives.

Also leaving Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Cardwdl, who will 
visit in Rice, Abilene. Dallas and 
Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gibson, Kent 
and Dickie are in DoUarhide thb

Visiting in Weatherford are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Miller.

Guests in Midland recently were 
Hr. and Mrs. John Kubecka, who 
visited the L. W. Moores. The 
Moore family moved to Odessa 
during the w e^ .

Mr. and Mrs. George Beard of 
San Angelo were guests of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamlin Elrod, recently.

Recent visitors in Crane were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. S ^ a rd , who 
were guesb of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Townsend and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Townsend. v

8-Ç Big Spring (Tnxos) Horold, Sun., Sapt. 29, 1957 /
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Party Game
For fun at a party, try thb: Clip 

an amusing story from a magazine 
or newspaper cutting each sen
tence apart. The leader keeps the 
first sentence and the others are 
jumbled. Each guest draws one. 
The leader , reads his sentence and 
the others read theirs where they 
think they fit in. Hie result is 
sure to be funny and to provide 
many a good laugh.

TRUE LUXURY . . . DEVASTATING STYLE 
FOR YOUR FEET. IN 18/8 HEEL. ALL SIZES, 
OF COURSE.

$9.95

Versatile Ensemble
A testarne sf rich peas de sale for the gracefally cat coat, and 
sapphire brocade for a flgare-haggiag sheath will he a highlight . 
of the Sewiag Fashioa Festival to he showa at the State Fair in 
Dallas Oct. S-M. An air of elegance is givea by the IWng of silver | 
lame In the coat, which can serve for afteraooa or evening occa- I
BiOBS. ‘

THE WORLD FAMOUS

DALE CARNEGIE 
COURSE

Learn to develop your Latent Abilities
m

Attwnd A FREE Dwmonstration MMtfng

THURSDAY, OCT. 3
7:00 P.M. Howord House Coloniol Room

Dale Carnegie 
DEVELOP

•  Self Confidence
•  Leadership
•  EffecUve Speaking
•  Memory
•  Personal Polish
•  Enthasiasm

PrMwnfwd By Wm I Taxas Laadarship Instituta — Bob McKinnon, Diractor

$39.95
The nicest way to look . . . wearing the latest Preen Coat of 
1SS% wool BRUSH CHEVRON. Unusual placement of the side 
belb makes thb coat something spedal. and the pockets fol
low the same diagonal line for extra emphasb. There's a belt 
In back, too, curved for figure flattery. The fuOom in the 
slee\-e b  neatly gathered at the cuff. BROWN. GRET. SIZES 
$ to 14.

ZACK’S
KM MAIN

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES
ON In s u l in

U40 ¡2.. 83c
U80*”
U40

iBsalia
PraUmiae 
Zinc lasaUa

U80 S í l í i ’l.SS
U40 lasaUa

U80 iBsnUa

omrsTAhps
H w h h w

Forsan HD Meeting 
Scheduled Tuesday

FORSAN — Forsan Home Dem
onstration Chib wiU meet at 9:30 
Tuesday morning at the Forsan 
Club House. Elizabeth Pace. HD 
agent, will meet with the grwp 
who have changed their meeting 
time from the first and third 
Monday to Tuesday.

Hostess for the Tuesday meet
ing will be Mrs. Lewb Soles.

•  •  O

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Porter of 
I College Station were Saturday 
I guests of her parenb. Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher. Mrs. R. E.

I Porter joined thb group for a trip 
I to Lubbock where they saw the | 
'Tech-Aggie game.

FashioB is a fine a r t .. .  

iklUfally wroaght 

la anr beautiful leather

Gay H ill P-TA B<xird
A meeting of the executive 

b o ^  of the Gay Hill P-TA has 
been called for iSjesday afternoon 
at 3:3$ p.m. The board will meet 
at the school.

3-PIECE SECTION AL

CARPET YARN FABRIC. ZIPPERED 
CUSHIONS.

R O D ’ S
•06 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8491

In Many Fabulous 
Fabrics And Lovely 

Leather Finishes

il!

-  I» -  '

3 T< t

úm
M i

*  *r  »  I

6.25
To

89.50

/ / High Flying Kites"

,  . . painted and glittering, this "drp-dry” cotton 

blouse in white or beige . , . sleeves may be worn 

down or rolled up.

10.95

I .
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Big Spring Sailor Tells Of Trip 
To Island Of Tahiti In South Seas

By HALEY HOONETT
I wai in the newspaper office 

at BartMT’s Point Navai Air Sta
tion where I had been woriung 
as reporter for the past year, when 
the phone rang. The editor an
swered.

Teiephone conversation had be
come a part of the noises to which 
I’d become accustomed, and I 
continued my work without pay
ing much attention to what was 
b^ng said, until I heard the edi
tor mention “trip to Tahiti.” Then 
I perked up.

“That was fleet headquarter’s 
public information offlce,” the 
editor informed me, later. “They 
want to borrow a man to go to 
Tahiti with USS Sussex. Interest
ed?”

As simple as that! The follow
ing Monday 1 reported to Pearl 
Harbor and received a briefing

about the trip and what was ex
pected before boarding Sussex 
Aug. 1, the day she departed Pearl 
Harbor.

Once on board, I met some of 
the 100 Samoan-bom U. S. service
men who were hitdihiking a ride 
to their homes, courtesy of the 
Sussex.

BECOMES ‘SHELLBACK’
Six days out of Pearl Harbor, 

the bow of the Sussex clipped the 
Equator. This caUed for ceremo
nies initiating all "poUywogs” in
to the “Solemn Order of the Mys
teries of the Deep.” Age-old Navy 
tradition calls for an initiaticm of 
all members of any vessel to re
ceive a thorough test, proving 
their ableness as seamen when 
thqy “cross The Line” fw their 

__  ' _ --
King Neptune (the “shdlback” 

whose certificate of crossing bears

the oldest date) appeared from 
nowhere with his Royal Court, and 
the day was devoted to transform
ing us pdlywogs into sturdy shell
backs. After visiting the Royal 
Barber, we heard just about every 
Yul Brynner joke there must be.

At Pago Pago, Samoa, thou
sands of people greeted the Sus
sex, which was bringing home 
their sons, many for the first 
time in as much as 13 years. The 
welcome we received from the 
Samoans was tremendous. AU 
doors were open.

After a weekend in Samoa, we 
left for Tahiti, thus getting a 
chance to see the South Pacihc’s 
fabled islaiKl. This in itself was a 
rare treat,' as U. S. sailors seldom 
get the chance to visit this remote
spot. —...........- - -- - .....- -

HARBOR QUIET
Once inside the quiet harbor at

Papeete, her clear waters were 
calm as a lake. Yachts from the 
world over dotted the harbor. An 
irregular stream of two-wheeled 
traffic, bicycles, motor scooters 
and motor bikes, flowed along the 
waterfront.

Papeete is set at the foot of 
stand majestically with t h e i r  
szand majestically with t h e i r  
heads in the clouds. The red and 
green corrugated roofs sh(«e dully 
in the morning sun as the Sussex 
eased beside the dock. Sailors of 
the French Navy in crisp white 
shorts and red pom-praned hats, 
helped tie up the ship as lines 
were heaved over, ^ e r e  was 
some official bustle about the 
dockii^ though, as the French 
don’t  aUow sUps th a t Ue over at 
Samoa to use a dòdi, for fear 
they might have pidied up coco-

VIRGIN PRINCESS ENTERTAINS 
Hoky Hodneft servad cup of Kovo

FAST-MOVING HIPS ON TAHITI 
Jhra dancers strut their stuff

HODNETT AND NURSE SINAVALE TAUILEVE 
Asion flu is topic of Somoon interview

SAYING GOODBYE TO .ISLE OF SAMOA 
Vfhole islond turned out for deporture

nut bugs, whidi are dangerous to 
Tahiti’s copra industry.

Finally, the ship was ordered to 
an anchorage off the pier, where 
hw libCTty laundi began its 
transport of liberty-bound sailors. 
The first o ig b tJ iL iia l was. Sat
urday. PeoNe from all parts of the 
island came into Papeete for a 
weekend fling. Into the hours of 
the morning, hypnotic drums and 
the d ie s  of Tahitian beauties 
could be heard as one would jump 
to her feet and, in a frenzy of 
motion, spdl out an a g e ^  dance 
for her American visitors.

BIG SPRING’S SIZE
The island of Tahita is about 

twice the size of Howard County 
and shaped like a giant turtle. 
The turtle’s head is Tahiti Iti and 
body Tahiti I4ul> where Papeete is 
located. Papeete, the population 
center of the island, has about the 
same number of people as Big 
Spring. The island’s main export 
is copra, dried coconut meat used 
in the manufacture of soap and 
perfumes. Fishing, as well as a 
principal pastime, is the island’s 
key industry.

Tahitian, French and Chinese, 
in that order, with various combi
nations of the three races, consti
tute the maj<H4ty of the island’s 
beng he most ttractive combi- 
being the most attractive combi- 
natimi and the French-Tahitian 
the largest group.

Daytime was spent shopping in 
Papeete with ¿dewalk vendors 
selling grass sUrts, kava bowls 
and wood carvings. Most shopown- 
ers are C h i n e s e .  They peer 
solemnly at you from their door
ways, and are most courteous 
when you enter. Also, the prices 
they aik  for shells, hats, and other 
curios are very reasonable.

After seven days Sussex crew
men bade a lingering farewell to

what veteran crewmen described 
as “the best liberty port I ever 
hit. . .even better than Japan!” , 
and headed for Samoa to pick up 
the leave takers there.

KAVA CEREMONY
During the second brief stay 

4n Samo» 1- witnessed Kava eere- 
monies in the Vaitogi Village. 
Toiupeni Lui, 18-year-old princess 
of the village, p r^a red  white 
stringy taro root, which is used in 
making the kava drink. She began 
by beatiiv the root and maUng 
a hemp-like fiber. This was dip
ped in the water of the kava 
bowl. On each side oi her a young 
man of the village, tattooed from 
above the knees to just below the 
waist, sat cross-legged in lava- 
lavas, eyeing the crowd.

An aged talking-chief also sat to 
her right, his job being to chant 
while the drink is served. After 
each dipping and squeezing, the 
princess would hand the root  to 
one of the two young men who 
would then swing it around like 
a whip and pop the remaining wa
ter out. This makes the root even 
num  . f l e x i b l e  and èasier to 
squeeze. After m u c h  squeezing 
and popping, the ..(kink is con
sidered ready. The old talking- 
chief, in his best voice, began a 
high-pitqhed chant that borders on 
yelling but has enough lyrical 
quality in the words to make it 
pleasing and impressive to hear.

SAMPLES DRINK
When he finished the chant, one 

of the young men beside the isrin- 
cess rose and presented the first 
coconut hull full of kava to the 
village’s diief. He gulped it down, 
smadied his lips and handed the 
empty cup badi. Between each 
serving, the talking-chief contin
ued his chant imtü the cup was 
thrust in my face.

I eyed the white milky-looking 
substance warily before putting

my lips to the cup. It had no taste 
at first, to my relief, making it 
easy for me to gulp it down witti- 
out stopping. I had been informed 
that the kava, though non-alcohol
ic, could be intoxicating if consum
ed in great quantity, so I had no 
intentions of over-indulging. I rub
bed my tongue over the roof of 
my iiKxith and tried to compare it 
with something I had tasted be- 
f(xe. The nearest I could Pgure 
was that it tasted like fruit juice 
left in an open can, and left a 
coppery sensation like your mouth 
gets when sampling stagnant wa
ter.

Village high chief Toginanu Lui 
explained the method and reason 
for tattoos on the men’s bodies. 
These are done by the village

NOTES ABOUT 
THE AUTHOR

Haley L. Hodnett, author of 
this interesting narrative of his 
trip to Tahiti, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle F. Hodnett. 
loot E. 16th St. in Big Spring.

Haley was bom in Big Spring 
May 18, 1935, and was grad
uated fnxn Big Spring High 
Sdiool in May of 1963. From 
September 1952 to May 1955 he 
attended Texas Tech, where he 
majored ip ardiitectnre. Prior 
to entering service in Decem
ber of 1955 be was employad 
here by Puckett k  French, 
architects-engineers.

Upon conurietion of recruit 
training at San Diego, Calif., 
Haley was transferred to naval 
air station at Barber’s Point, 
T. H., where he serves on the 
base newspaper. The Painter, 
as a reporter, news editor, and 
for a short time a s  editor.

artist without guide Unes. using 
only a shark’s tooth tied between 
two twigs. The tooth is dipped In 
blue dye made from burned meat, 
and «bwignii are painted into Hie

permit photographs. He’s a  m i^  
sionary now ¿ id  can no longer ap- 
prove this ancient practice.

SAILOR PROMOTED 
In aH, the cruise was an nnosual 

one. One passenger, a Navy mn- 
sidan thfad class, was promoted 
to “d iie r’ (of Us own bonne vil
lage, of course) whicfa is unheard 
of in the U. S. nautical sowice. 
On the Sussex we gave a lift to 
a cameraman who is touring tbo 
South Seas getting film for a  na
tionwide TV pT(«ram, and we 
sent a small boat through a coral 
reef to put ashore a  native nurse 
whose services were needed on 
Swain’s Island, a  qiot not often 
SMo by regular steamers.

I was aU eyes and ears through
out the trip, taking notes and 
mentally writing ray story for 
Fleet Headquarters, and was 
making great progress until I tried 
some day-old Samoan on the 
hi^i diief d  Vaitogi Village. Us
ing pidgin and one-syllable words 
I framed nay opening question, 
whereupon he said;

“I’m TiManianu Lul. I’m retired 
from the U. S. Navy as a musician 
first class, and drmr $175 a month 
pension from the U. S. govern
m ent That’s not bad dough 
around here.”

But even 'that wasn’t  enough to 
break the South Sees spell, and 
I’Q be remembering the trip as 
long as any of Sussex’s 77 crew 
members. What IH ntosm ber 
most, probably, is the way Sa
moans have shortened ray Texan 
"V an  hurry back now" le  one 
word, "TUofa!’*

« k ik ffim :



A Bible Thought For Todey
A new commindment givt I thee, that ye^lovt one 
another. (J(dm 13:34)

Joyful Tidings For Our town
Amooa th t niDft joyful Udinst ever to 

oome to Big Spring ix in the announcc- 
meat of grants from the Dora Roberts 
Foundation. Four agencies will share in 
cash gifts up to M20.000.

As a result Howard County Junior Col
lege will get iU long-dreamed-of student 
union building; the Salvation Army will 
get a new transients lodge and a rdiabili- 
tated playground: the \^ C A  will get a 
healthy start toward a building fund; How
ard County will get new quarters for its 
growing library.

Thus, to employ the words of one of the 
Foundation board members, provision has 
been made for-education, charity, >*0001 
and culture. These indeed are worthy areas 
of the vineyard,

Let's Spruce Up Downtown
Hiere are two things whidi could be 

done which would help the appearance of 
our downtown section tremendously and 
without much expense beyond the current 
projected outlays:

One is to get the downtown paving pro
gram under way. This work is planned and 
funds are available. Cost pressures on this 
sort of work as in all other construction 
would hardly indicate any sound basis for 
a lessening of bids; on the contrary the 
trend could easily be upward. Delay 
heaped upon delay might prove expen- 
s itw .

Removal of the surfacing of three dec
ades ago. together with its inten*ening 
patches, would do much to brighten the

general appearance of the streets in th« 
heart of the dty.

To go with this, we would suggest a 
général cleanup on the ouf.side of buikt 
ings by businessmen. Many operators ex
ercise meticulous housekeebing on their 
store fronts just as they do inside, but 
there is a distribuing number who never 
seem to see further than the threshhold.

You can actually find tumble weeds, 
brush, other growth and trash abounding 
along sidewalks in what is, some of the 
busiest sections of the city.

If that won't give the town that don’t- 
give-a-dam appearance, we don't know 
what w in .

M a rq u i s  G h i l d s
Another Crisis - Government Spending

NKWTORT. R. I.—Not since the critical 
days of the war has Dw ight Eisenhower 
been faced with the necessity for the kind 
of agonizing decision be had to make in 
the Little Rock school integration con
flict

He put it ofi as long as it could be put 
off. hoping, as be several times said, that 
common sense would pres’ail. Then, unless 
be was willing to sit by while the power 
of the Federal government was flouted, 
be had to act.

Some are saying he waited too long, 
while in the South be will ne\er be for
given for having called out the Federal 
troope in a race issue. In his first term 
it seemed he could do no wrong, while it 
must begin to look to him as though in 
the second term he can do nothing right.

A cooling-off process has begun, and be
cause he has been so favored, the Presi
dent and those close to him are ill-equipped 
to meet the criticism that has begun to 
grow in volume. The objective is to bury 
all mistakes, big and large, and present to 
the world the same smifing confidence.

This is the normal poUtical approach, 
but it has its disadvantages, parbcularly 
when it is done with the skill and the 
determination of the President's staff. One 
reason the President's doctor. General 
Howard McC.Snyder, was so anxious to 
get him away on a vacation was because 
of the strain in connection with another 
crisis that in its larger implications oc
curred off stage.

As early as last February some officials 
in the Pentagon began to be aware that 
the Air Force was over-spending its budg
et by a very large amount. The hope 
persiked that somehow this could be 
brought under control before the conse
quences were too serious.

By mid-May and early June, when Cab
inet members began to understand what 
was happening, tbs damage was done. The 
amount over-spent on one missile, the Thor, 
is said to have been $730.000.000. with the 
total over-spending considerably above $2 
billion.

When word of this came ot the President 
through the then Secretary, George M. 
Humphrey, he is said to have been furious. 
Acconhng to one report, in his anger he 
was within 30 minutes of firing one of 
the highest officials in the Pentagon. But 
public action would have brought the whole 
mess into the open and the President had 
to vent his anger in private.

The lid was clamped on and the back- 
stage row was kept from view. The con
sequences are, nevertbdess. apparent 
enough in Washington and the country, as 
the Defense Department tries by the most 
drastic, arbitrary and far-reaching econ
omies to hold militarjr spending to $38 bil
lion and stay under the $275 billion debt 
ceiling.

Coinciding writh the development of pock
ets at unemployment in various parts of 
the country, these deep cuts are reported 
to be contiBMting to the gentle dowmtum
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• VANCOUVER. B. C. OB-A hive full of 
bees weighing 70 pounds was stolen from 
E. C. Kennedy's yard here'while be waa 
attending churoii.

*JT .4»

By bar nature, most of the philantrophies 
of Mrs. Dora Roberts Ware anonymous or 
unannouDcqd. These gifts now opep a way 
to more permanently memorialise’ a fam
ily name that haa, it  and will continue to 
loom Urge In the affairs of our community.

More than that, the gifts may ’serve as 
a chaUeoge to undertake things which will 
give our community that plus quality that 
makes it not necetaarily a better market 
place, blit a more satisfying dwriling 
place. ,

And finally, perhaps this generoeity will 
encourage others, writhin keeping of their 
means however limited or great, to join 
gifts, hands and hearts. Like the fishes and 
the loaves, the good to come from it could 
be increased many, many fold.

IC A M  
A L .^
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in business. Because in the crisis over tne 
defense budget both cause and effect have 
been kept as closely concealed as pos
sible. public opinion is confused and un
certain. This is one of the disadvantages 
of the smiling front that proclaims all is 
for the best in the best possible of worlds.

Moreover, it seems virtually certain that 
the Administration will have to ask Con
gress shortly after the new session begins 
in January to raise the debt ceiling.

lAliile the President has been in New
port seeking the kind of relaxation his 
doctors believe is for him a physical ne
cessity, the Little Rock integration dispute 
precipitated a deep-seated conflict oVer 
Federal versus state authority.

His reluctance to take a stand, against 
the background of almost daily news 
photographs showing him on the golf 
course, led some critics to accuse him of 
sitting idly by on a golfing vacation while 
the authority of the Federal government 
is eroded away and the defiant power of 
the segregationists enhanced tlumghout 
the South.
(OopTTiciit. IIBT. by United F e x tu n  SyiidlcAto. Inc).

What Others Say
It should be manifest by now that when 

the electorate of the State of .Arkansas 
amended its constitution enjoining its of
ficials to enforce segregation or suffer 
loss of office and other penalties, and when 
Governor Faubus undotook to carry out 
that mandate, the road could only lead 
to where it has: nullification of federal 
law.

It should be manifest by now, also, that 
this newspaper must view this as a mis
taken course, for we uphold both the cou- 
stitutional and the moral basis of the Su
preme Court dedsion overriding laws 
which compel racial segregation in public 
schoob.

Obrious. likewise, to anyone whe thinks 
it throu^. BTould be the outcome if this 
confrontation between state and federal 
governments were carried to some ruth
lessly logical conclusion. The. overwhelm
ing preponderance of federal power, back
ed in any ultimate sbowdowu by an over
whelming prepooderance of the peopte'a 
loyalty to .the Union, would unquestionably 
prevail.

But no American in his right senses or 
any friend of America wants matters push
ed to such extremes.

•  •  <

The courts alone cannot solve a pro
blem which, as the President h is pointed 
out, lies in the hearts of men. But return
ing the controversy to them gives rational 
discuasioa and persuasion a chance to 
work elsewhere too.

< •  4

The method of the fonun is much slower
and less obvious than the method of physi
cal force. It may not satisfy those who 
want a quick, “dean-cut” dedsion one way 
or the other as their sentiments lean. 
But the process of the forum by no means 
implies a cessation of movement. And the 
fMDgress which it does achieve, especially 
in an issue so overlaid with emotion and 
intertwined with custom, is the only prog
ress which cdta be sustained.

-rCHRlStlAN.SCIENCE MONITOR

Poor Chinning Bars
FREDERICKSBURG, Va. -  This 

dty. has discovered that its new alumi- 
mun street markers are poor chinning 
bars. Boys have been asked to shift their 
musde-devdoping activities elsewhere to* 
save strain on both the markers and tax
payers after a dozen markers had been 
snapped off.

The Versatile Umpire

P l e n t i f u l  W a t e r  A h e a d ?
Scientists fAay Have Key To Desalting Process

Bv ROGER GREENE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 CfV-AU 

over the world, man is struggling 
to realize his andent dream of 
making the deserts bloom by un
locking fresh water from the salty 
seas.

At last — spurred by drought, 
booming population and vastly 
expanding industrial u s a g e  — 
American scientists may be ap
proaching the outer thi^hold of 
success.

There is no secret about con
verting salt water to fresh. The 
sun does it every day, vaporizing 
billions of tons of sea water and 
liftii^ it into the douds. then re
turning it to earth as rain. Man 
finds it more difficult.
' Past civilizations have risen and 
fallen according to their water 
resources.

Experts say the same thing 
could happen here, unless new 
sources of water are found. Al
most every year more than 1 000 
U.S. dties and towns are forced 
to restrid jiater usage in dry 
spells. In Dallas, jugged water 
sold for 50 cents a gallon during 
the drought early this year.

Warned of the impending dan
ger. Congress in 1952 set up the 
Office of Saline Water in the In
terior Department and authorized 
a multimillion-doUar program to 
develop economical methods of 
converting salty or brackish water 
into fresh water.

NO FINAL ANS0IER
Patiently sifting through literaN 

ly hundreds of proposals, thp 
agency has yet to come up with 
a final answer.

In many other countries—Eng
land, Spdn. Israel. Yugoslaria. 
French Morocco. South Africa, 
Italy. Australia and elsewhere — 
top research teams are trying to 
solve the riddle.

Sdentists know the answer, 
within limits. The rub is how to 
do it cheaply enough.

Where cod is not the controlling 
factor, huge conversion plants are 
already pnxiucing millions of gal
lons of desalted water daily.

U.S. Navy ships have bera dis
tilling their own water from the 
sea for more than 40 years.

In the little oil^cfa kingdom of 
Kuwait, on the Persian Gulf, U.S.- 
built sea water evaporators can 
turn out five Inillions gallons of 
fresh water a day. On the Dutch 
island of Aruba, site‘of great oil

refineries off the coast of Vene- 
ziiela, similar units distill three 
million gallons daily. These two 
are the largest ever constructed.

In the United States, the Pa
cific Gas & Electric Co. has spent 
over 44 million dollars on a plant 
at M otto Bay, Calif., to convert 
ocean water .into fredi water for 
its giant steam boilers. It has a 
capacity of 144,000 gallons a day, 

STILL CHE.APER 
Even at a cost of $1.96 per 1.000 

gallons for the con\’ertcid water 
—compared with 25 cents a thou
sand for San Francisco munici
pal water—the company figures 
it is cheaper to distill sea water 
than to sink wells or build dams.

But the average U.S. household
er, accustomed to paying about 30 
cents a thousand gallons, would 
shudder at the thought of paying 
$1.96. So would the farmer who 
now pa>'s around 12 cents per 
1,000 gallons for irriration.

The job, then, is to knock the 
cost of desalted water down to an 
acceptable level.

Secretaiy of the Interior Fred 
A. Seaton, in his latest report to 
Congress, announced “significant 
progress” and commented:

“If research and pi1ot-|dant 
work now started is successful, 
it appears reasonaUy certain that 
costs of large-scale distillation of 
saline water will be reduced to 50 
cents or less per thousand gallons 
in the near future.”

How near is the “near future?” 
OSW officiab don't say.

Testifying before a House In
terior subcommittee, OSW Direc
tor David S. Jenkins called the 
program “the most difficult as
signment in physical chemistry 
and engineering economics ever 
uHdert|Jcen by the federal govern
ment;“

LOWER. PRICES 
.Tenkins talks of the five-year- 

old program as being “still to its 
infancy,” but recently he hazard
ed this forecast: “If present re
search is successful.' fresh water 
from the .sea should be available 
within 5 to 15 years at prices 
which many Industries and some 
municipalities edh pay.”

Right now the .federal agency 
is banking heavily on .a  series of 
pilot-plant tests schedule to be
gin late this fall or early -next 
year, under contract with the Of
fice of Saline Water. 

jCurrently regarded as the best

MATTHEW 1:1, 'T h e  book of the genealogy of
Jesu s C h ris t........ “ (RSV)

*  f  •

Genealogical aocletiee abound in A m erica. T heir 
purposies include the aim of keeping alive an in-s 
te re s t  in the people and events which played Im 
portant rolca in shaping the destiny of our nation.

Matthew was appealing to a genetlogy-cotiscloua 
people. They w ere a “chosen people” and had been 
o rdered  by the Lord to  keep th e ir lineage c le a r  
from foreign blood. Thus, he began his gospel by 
tracing  the lineage of C hriat back to Abraham , a  
person  who had found favor with Ood.

'A ncestry  does not m ake g rea t men by ItselfanF" 
m ore than it m akes g rea t ra ce  .h o rses . HoweW rr 
like a horse owner, if we choose the g re a te s t lln -, 
cage, we have the best chance for g rea tn ess . One has 
a  chance of choosing his own lineage in the C hristian 
faith . Jeaua said , "Ye m ust be bom  again .” When 
one becom es a  C hristian  the lineage In Matthew 
becom es hie own lineage fo r he is  then of the  Urthl 
and lineage o t  C h ris t.'ep ir itu a lly  epeaking.

D r. R ichard L. Jam ae 
2841 R iverside Ave.* 
Jacksonville. F la.

Professional Help
TOLEDO, Ohift — Private De

tective Gewge DeHart called po
lice to report with some ember- 
raeament that a crook had stirien 
tha paychecks of his company, 
the Cotfttoental Secret Service Bu
reau. DeHart aski be set a brief
case containing 40 paychedcs be
side. his car to unlock the door 
and then drove off without them. 
When he returned, the briefcase

A round  T h e  RitVi
Of Highways, Motels And Travel Expenses

Observations after a  week or two at
looking at another part of the world:

•  •  •  •

It may be rather intriguing to start on 
a trip without a  destination, but at aome 
time you have^to decide the direction. A 
flip of the coin may do it. When we started 
out. we said it would be “heads" for the 
East, “ tails” for the West. When the coin 
stood on edge, we went Northeast. It's no 
lets expensive that way.

Without destination, the way to arrange
a trip is to go until half your money is
gone, then turn around and head tor
home. Be aura you come out 50-50.

• « •
It's been said bdore, by many people, 

but it's worth repeating that Texas is a 
standout among states to the matter of 
highways. Others have some wonderfully 
improved roads on the major routes, and 
the toll turnpikes are delightful; but get 
off these and you can get into bad d riv i^ . 
Directional, informational and traffic warn
ing signs are notable for their absence in 
other areas. In Texas, there may not be 
many places to go, but you can get there 
a lot easier, and know where you are while 
on the way.

* •  •

Texans get berated a lot as being wild 
drivers. It could be imagination, but it 
seemed actually that in other states peo
ple were more courteous of the other 
driver, and more obswvant of traffic rules. 
This may be heresay. but after aU, Texans 
always aeem to be to the biggest hurry. 

• • •
The day of the Mom and Pop tourist 

home is jiu t about gone. Time was iriien 
a fellow reached the retirement age, he 
could look forward to buying a few cabins 
by the roadside, to spending a coufde of 
bixirs to tha evening diecklng to tourists 
and a  coupla ot hours in the morning mak-

ing up beds. He could make a tidy living 
without working too hard.

These little stogie cabin«, with today’s 
re-routtog of the super Mghwaya, are now 
left by themselves over a hill, and lopk 
outmoded. At the major intersections are 
the big, handsome, rambling ranch style 
courts, blazing with neon signs, sporting 
great paved areas leading up to tha reg< 
istration office. And in the rooms are such 
niceties as TV sets, telephones, deep-pile 
carpeting and luxuries once associated only 
with exclusive hotels. This kind of set-up 
is beyond t ^  reach of Mom and Pop. It 
takes 'a  great staff of people,' including 
cleric, telephone operator, maids, porters 
and all the rest.

The U. S. traveler ain’t about to rough 
it no more, as long as he’s on a highway. 
He has demanded, and is getting, luxury
accommodations.

* « •

Lakeside cottages up to the Ozarks area 
a r t  a bit more modest, and people have 
great fun—except there seems to be a 
gigantic feud blowing. I heard someplace 
that the historic wariare between cattle
men and sheepmen would pale into a par
lor argument in the facb of the great con
flict developing around lakes and streams, 
between serious fishermen, and the sports 
boatmen.

Seems a frilow gets all settled down for 
a few hours of quiet fishing when all of a 
sudden, whoosh! and whoom! comes along 
a speed boat trailing water skiiers, and 
the waves slosh for the next 15 minutes. 
Fishermen mutter and swear. On the other 
hand, fellow with 1̂  fine boat ready for 
some fun starts down the stream and sees 
his way clogged with lines, floats and flat- 
bottom craft. Congested traffic, be com
plains. This may develop into something to 
justify calling out the troops. ’

•  •  •

Final thought: people take too mud) of 
everything on trips, except money.

-BOB WHIPKEY

bets so far among 606-odd pro
posals submitted since 19S2 are 
the following:

1. Hidcman rotary process. De
veloped by London-bom Dr. Ken
neth C. D. Hickman of Rochester, 
N. Y.. former Eastman Kodak 
research director, the pilot plant 
is designed to prixluce 25,000 gal
lons a day of fresh water f tm  
the ocean through vapor compres
sion distillation.

Using low heat, it is less sub
ject to scale formation, which has 
been the nemesis of high-tempera
ture methods.

The Hickman plant, already 
built, is now being created for 
shipment from Cambridge. Mass., 
to its seaside site at Harbor Is
land, N. C. Tests running at least 
a year are expected to start in 
November.

7. Badget multiple-effect distil
lation process. Invented by W. L. 
Badger of Ann Arbor, Mich., for
mer University of Michigan pro
fessor. 'The pilot plant is now be
ing erected at Harbor Island and 
may begin operating to October. 
If successful, it w ^ d  serve as 
the model for a mass production 
plant costing over six millioa dol
lars with a rated capacity of 17 
million gallons a day.

The “big if” in the Badger proc
ess. according to OSW officials, is 
whether it can eliminate scale 
deposits which could clog the ap
paratus.

Badger told the House Interior 
Committee his multicycle process 
is “much cheaper than anything 
that has ever been talked about.” 
He said he expects to desalt sea 
water for “somewhere between 30 
and 40 cents per thousand 1,000 
gallons—provided I can lick the 
scale problpm.” And he expects to 
solve that within a year.

3. Plastic solar distillation. A 
new, tough plastic developed by 
E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & Co. 
may proxide a relatively inexpen
sive method of open-air distilla
tion, using the sun’s heat to vapor
ize salt water in shallow p la^c- 
covCTcd basins.

Much cheaper than glass, the 
Du Pont plastic reputedly will 
stand at least 10 years of expo
sure in the hot sun. OSW Director 
Jenkins calls it an “important step 
forward,” but Du Pont officials 
say they still have a long way to 
go to make their method cheap- 
enough.

4. Lof process. Developed by Dr. 
George 0. G. Lof, Denver engi
neer. this new design in s ( ^ r  dis
tillation usee a still in whidi the 
ground acts as a storage tank for 
the sun's heat and continues to 
evaporate water when thp sun 
isn’t shining. In .solar stills, 
evaporation .tapers off when the 
sun goes' down.

Lof estimates his method will 
produce one-fifth gallon of fresh 
water per square foot daily at 50 
cents per 1.000 gallons.

Pilot-plant tests of both the Lof 
system and Du Poot’a plastic 
had been sch^uled to be field on 
a six-acre site at Ocean Beach, 
near San Diego, Calif., to the* 
next few months.

However. Congress s l a s h e d  
OSW’s itieager funds so sharply 
that the agency is now counting 
pennies to see whether it has 
enough money to go ahead with 
the two solar tests.

N o rm a n  V i n c e n t  Peale
People Walking Toward Freedom

The governor of the British Crown Col
ony of Hoag Kong, Sir Alexander Gran
tham. made an unforgettable statement as 
we sat a t luncheon in Govemmeot House, 
halfway up “the Peak” overlooking the 
famous d ty  of the Orient.

We had been talking of the more than
750.000 refugees from Communist China 
who have thronged into this outpost of 
freedom. These people walked, some of 
them hundreds of long, weary miles, car
rying their few belongings, to get away 
from Red tyranny, from the poverty and 
insufferable. indignity to personality that 
regime has created. Though living condi
tions in Hong Kong have been deplorable, 
due to the vast numbers who walked in, 
yet when a vote was taken among the 
refugees, only two tenths of 1 per cent 
expressed willingness to walk back into 
slavery. “Our people literally voted with 
their feet,” said Governor Grantham in a 
most picturesque description of that de
sire to all human beings for freedom 
above all else.

This is one of the most amazing phe
nomena of history, this flight of farmers, 
students, profeesors. businessmen, many 
once-prosperous dtizens of their now pros
trate and pathetic country. Hong Kong, 
which before the war numbered only a 
half million person.s. now approaches three 
million. Obviously there was little housing 
for this vast influx of people who had to 
find shelter in the miserable make-shift 
squatter huts which they built of old 
tin, scraps of wood, even paper boxes.

They came from everywhere, from 
Canton and Swatow, and Peking: over
200.000 from Amoy. They came voting 
with their feet, even if it meant living in 
the flimsy shack towns that sprang up on 
the hillsides and in the valleys. Fires often 
raged through these tinderbox areas and 
in one night perhaps thousands would be 
made homeless. The government set up 
field kitchens and fed them, helping, 
meanwhile, to restore their poor dwelling 
places.

Enough cannot be said for the Method

ists and Presbyterians and Church Worid 
Service for the help they give these ref
ugee people; f<»' the better homes they 
are building. Wesley Village is a modd 
settlement financed by U. S. church mem
bers. If we of the free world will act as 
brothers or real “comrades” to these ref
ugees, word will soon trickle back into 
slavery-land and some day an explosive 
force within the China mainland itself will 
blow the Iron Curtain to bits. Already 
there are signs of ferment.

These refugees know how to find work. 
Their resourcefulness, their energy and 
their desire to learn their own way are 
astonishing. They fled Red China with 
only a suitcase or a bundle, but now feel 
that Hong Kong is their home. They are 
constructive citizens of the free world.

With a high ranking officer of the Crown 
Colony police force, I went to the exact 
border Une. It it three-quarters of the 
way across a railroad and foot bridge. 
On opposite tides of the little river, above 
the respective border garrisons, fly the 
flags of Britain and Red China. We walked 
up to the border line on the bridge where 
the opposing sentries stand, not four feet 
apart. What a contrast between the smart 
Hong Kong soldiers, mostly Chinese, and 
the sloppily dressed Red sentries. The 
Commie guards, not over 17 years old, 
never speak or smile.

I asked the British officer if any of the 
refugees went back to Red China to stay, 
“Not that imy of us have noticed,” he 
laughed. “They are only interested in 
walking toward freedom ”

Some months ago it was made possible 
for refugees to go back to visit those rel
atives who couldn't get out. Two hundred 
thousand asked for permits. When they 
streamed back to Hong Kong, in some 
strange manner they numbered 220.000. 
And every iveek over 3.000 more come 
acron the line into the land of freedom. 
They are voting with their feet and, we 
m i^ t  add, with their heads too.

(CopTrttiit. IMT. Th* HaD Srndleat*. loe )

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
President's Talk Missed Real Issue

The President’s address last Tuesday 
evening, explaintog why he is using fed
eral troops to Arkansas, must be judged, I 
believe, a aeriout failure to state the real 
esM  of the United States government 
The case, as the President put i t  omits 
entirriy the crucial fact that the defiance 
of the federal court began not with the 
mobs outside the school building but with 
the orders of Gov. Faubus to the Arkansas 
Nafional Guard. Because of this omis- 
sioa the President has made a weak case, 
and has laid himsrif open to the charge 
that he la doing soTnething which he 
promised not to do—namely, to impose in
tegration with federal troops.

Thus, to his second paragraph, he says 
that “disorderly mobs have deliberate
ly prevented the carrying out of proper 
orders from a federal court.” In fact, it 
was the National Guard which prevented 
the carrying out of the orders of the 
court. He goes oa to say that “when
ever normal agencies prove inadéquat# 
to tiie task” of enforcing the law and pre
serving order, it becomes necessary for 
the federal government to act. But what 
happened in Arkansas was not that the 
normal agencies were inadequate. It was 
that the governor had ordered the state 
troops to nullify the law.

The address is full of statementa that 
because of mobs, agitators, misguided 
persona, “the orders of the court havt 
been frustrated.” The President pictures 
himself as one reluctantly compelled to 
go to the assistance of tha state of Ar
kansas which was not strong enough to 
preserve order. The feet is that the dis
order broke out after the governor had 
first nullified the law with his troops, and 
had then wltbdrawn the troopa in the face

of the mob which was assembling, bent oa 
nullifying the law.

•  •  •

The crucial fact in Arkansas is that th# 
governor was determined to use the Na
tional Guard for the unlawful purpose of 
preventing Integration in Little Rock. The 
necessity for federal intervention arose 
directly from this open defiance of the 
law. As the National Guard, owing to the 
governor's orders, was unavailable for tha 
task of enforcing law and preserving or
der, the intervention of the federal gov- 
ernent was required.

At the Newport conference, when tha 
President saw Gov. Faubus, the essen
tial question was not whether the gover
nor would withdraw the troops. It was 
whether he would change his o ^ r s  to the 
troops. If there was no understanding 
reached on this central point, why were 
we led to believe that the conférence was 
“constructive” ?

•  •  •

There it every reason to suppose that 
the President’s address was written for 
him while he was travelling back and 
forth to Newport. He was dependent on 
his advisors in Washington. It is neces
sary to say that these advisors have 
served him badly, and that he ought to 
draw around hlfn some wiser and some 
stronger men. It is necessary to say also 
tht durtog this grave business he ought 
not to be away from Washington, but at 
the center of things where he can really 
keep himself informed and advised.

There is no use pretending that a mat
ter of such moment and complexity can 
be handled by remote control.

(O ew rlfM . IIBT. n *  MT X tn U  TrlbuM tosA
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For You!

BIG SPRING IRON & BIETAL
1507 West 3rd Phone AM M971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 44011

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
210 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-7791

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
100 South Nolan Phone AM 4*4351

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRV CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

k .
D&H ELECTRIC COMPANY
Runnels Phone AM 44661

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-5412

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone AM 4-7591

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 4-4822

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5061

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

108 Scurry S t Phone AM 4-4344

%

1 ^

'  ^

THl WOT̂ K BCNC4(18 OT GOD
Christians are not turned out on assembly lines.
The skill and patience of many a human soul, 

the blueprint of Christ’s own example, and the 
unseen but mighty craftsmanship of the Creator 
Himself—these over the decades bring forth a 
noble Christian life.

There must be understanding, guidance, faith. 
There must be a Christian home with sincere, lov* 
ing parents. There must be prayer, the Bible, 
worship, thought, study. And at length practice 
and persistence must win many a victory over self 
before the world begins to recognize the hand of 
God in the life of a man.

Nearby in the church you will choose, there are 
busy hands at the work benches of God.

And room for more—your child’s and your own!

THE OIURCH FOR flU  .'. 
a ll  FOR THE CHURCH

n i« a •to r.h o u .r^ S ln !^  ^  c lti„„h ip . 
•trong Church, neither ̂  »oluvt. Without a

•u n ir. cirilUation

and «upport th* Church. 
own lako (2) For hia chiw i. ***•
•ak. of h i. c o a l X  « ) For tho
•ak. of th. C h u rc h ? iir ih iT '*^ ^ ^ i **’• . 
and raof.riol support “ “ o*
i - i r  « d

•undly............ ,  . Chipur

'll n '»
....................¿''I'ppiiiit

Diligently Prag For The Work gf Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God
310 W. 4th

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God

ISth and Dixia
Phillips Memorial Baptist

Corner 5th and Stata
Airport Baptist

108 F ra z il
Calvary Baptist Church

Main k  Tenth
Baptist Temple

400 llUi Place
First Baptist

511 Main
B. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4th
Hillcrest Baptist

2106 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist

701 N.W. 8U1
M t Pleasant Baptist

632 N.W. 4th
Free Will Baptist Church

807 East 13th S t

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Birdwell at 16thi

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Trinity Baptist
610 n th  Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Mesquie—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic
60S N. Main

First Christian
•11 GoUad

Christian Science
1200 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N.W. 2rd

Church of Christ
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1306 W. 4th

Church of Christ
n th  and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ
Church of God 

1006 w.. 4th

First Church of God
Main at 31st

S t Mary’s Episcopal
301 Runnels

S t Paul’s Lutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
SOS Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission
307 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th ii Lancaster

First Presbyterian
70S Runnels

S t Paul Presbyterian
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

317V4 Main
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation

SatUea Hotel

LONE STAR MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales k  Service 

600 East 3rd ' Phone AM 4-7466

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic k  Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
Wholesale Foods Terminal, Texas

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 2rd Phone AM 4.2581

McCr a r y ’S g a r a g e
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COBIPANY 
R. R. McEwen. Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
ith k  Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
202 Bentoo Phone AM «4188

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP ft -
1510 Gregg Phone AM 4-7m

REEDER INSURANCE A '  ^ 
LOAN SERVICE

802-04 Scurry Phone AM 4-8266

\ •

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Phone AM 4-5511

SAUNDERS COMPANY
Wholesale Only

CTATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Manager

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. ft Ruby Rainbolt 

903 E. 3rd 4th ft Bitt^eD Lane

WESTERN GLASS & MIRROR CO.
909 Johnson Phono AM 4-5961

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
907 Austin Phono AM 4-8321

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS CO.
Jack Irons, Manager

'  Í-
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T o p Com ics

4-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 29, 1957

ACROSS 
1. Negative 
4. Novel by 
Rider 
Haggard 

7. Men 
IX. Mi.«:.̂  

LeGallienne 
13. Compound 
15. Simple <iong
17. College 

cheer
18. Pronoun
19. Salty drop 
XO. 2000 lbs.
21. Nourished 
XX. Means of

flight
3. Ste23. Steal

24. Defaces
25. Torrid
26. One who

iirovidet 
ood

28. In contact 
with

29. Of the

seashore
30. Have rcelity
32 Small 

arboreal 
monkey

33. Crow’s note
34. Carry
36. Bushy mass
37. Surfeit
38. Rowing 

implement
39. Cotton- 

seeder
40. Fine drizzle
41. Alternative
42. Gained the 

victory
43. One who 

dispossesses
45. Newcomers
48. MeUl- 

liferous rock
49. In that piece
60. Buddhist

column
51. Cereal 

grass

□ □ B 3  □ ! ] □  a Q O U  
□ □ B  B D J C  
□ □ □  □ □ Q IT  

□  □[DBQDQE

□ □ □  3 3 0  □ □ □ ' ] □□□saas □□anna
□ □ □ □ B  □ □ □  a a c

QGIQanQ[Z]C3 'aanac 
B o c : 
IJQ E i
E Ü 3
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Colorado City Methodists To 
Celebrate 75th Anniversary

COLORADO cmr. Sept. 3S ~  
Colorado Clty’a F lrtt Mathodiat 
Church will calibrate tU Diamond 
JubQee with a  weA-lonf profram 
begtnnlm October 27th, according 
to Rev. Clarence Collina, paitor.

Church recorda indicate that the 
church waa organiaed and re> 
calved ita firat aiz membera in

April of 1882. They were J . F. 
Clayton, Mra. Lee Clayton, Mra. 
Catherine Cookaey,' Mra. Sallie 
Avery, Mra. Lizzie Mulien and 
Mra. A.' S. Beii. The flve were 
received by Rev. R. F, Dunn, a 
viaiting paator. The firat paator of 
the litUe churdi waa Rev. Baacom 
J. H. Thomaa, a youngater Juat

Policemen To Open 
Month's Schooling

City policemen wiil find ciass- 
work added to their daiiy acheduie 
for a  month beginning next Tues
day.

Under the sponsorship of the 
city ahd the Extension Service of 
T n as  ASM, a spedai police 
training school will be hMd four 
days weddy during October, C. L. 
Rogers, police diief, said.

Two separate four-hour classes 
will be held each day to enable 
every member of the department 
to take the training. The evening 
shift will go to school from 8 a.m. 
to soon each day, while the day 
and night shifts will be in the 
classroom from 2 p.m. to 6 Mon
days through Thursdays.

Coordinator for the school and 
also an instructor will be Wallace 
Beasley. He is an instructor for 
the Texas Municipal Police Train
ing School, a part of the Extension 
D^artment.

He will have Ira Scott and Ed 
Powell as instructors from out of 
town, plus police officers from oth-

er cities in the state. These offi
cers will be hero tor only one day 
each during the month. Rogers 
said that GU Jones, district attor
ney, and District Judge Charlie 
Sullivan, and possibly Eldon Ma
hon, district attorney at Colorado 
City, will participate.

Covered in the school will be au
thority of policonen, laws of evi
dence, patnri methods, police tac
tics, criminal law. criminal inves
tigation, and public relations.

Rogers said the sheriff’s depart
ment had been invited to take the 
training as had law enforcement 
officers at Lamesa, Snyder, Colo
rado City, Sterling Cl^. Garden 
City and Stanton. Also included in 
the invitation were Webb AFB Air 
Police and the special investiga
tors there.

The city annually sends two po
licemen to the school at Texas 
AAM, but the chief said it would 
be cheaper and more profitable 
for the instructors to come to Big 
Spring and present the schotd here.

Chaplain Marvin Berkeiand 
Joins State Hospital Staff

out of Southwestern University, as
signed to the ColoTado-Blg Spring 
Mission.

Thomas arrived in Colorado late 
on a cold fall night and found only 
one lighted building—« saloon. 
The saloon keeper gave him shel
ter and found him c  place to stay 
the next day.

Thomas was probably busy, since 
sin was a major product of Cdo- 
rado at the time. The little cow 
town was a lusty offspring of the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad, which 
had arrived the previous year.

The presiding elder of the church 
was J. T. L. Annia of Abilene and 
he and Thomas began to build a 
church which was completed in 
1884. The original church still form 
a part of the present building. The 
building was enlarged on several 
occasions and in 1950 a new ed
ucational building—much larger 
than the parent church—was built 
behind it.

Despite the enlargement pro
gram of the church and the con
struction of the Educational Build
ing, a steadily growing member
ship seemed to indicate the spread
ing out of Methodist membership 
in Colorado City and in 1992, the 
First Methodist Church sponsored 
the organization of St. Luke's Moth 
odist Church. St. Luke’s  proved to 
be a thriving offspring of the par
ent church and now has its own 
building and parsonage.

The First Methodist Church is 
now completing a spacious new 
parsonage for its pastor—the build
ing to be completed in time for 
Rev. Collins 4o be in new quarters 
by Diamond Jubilee time. '

The present parsonage, a two- 
story brick in excellent condition, 
will be used as an adjunct to the 
educational building.

Present membership of the 
church is 725, according to Rev. 
Collins.

Rains Further 
Help Outlook 
For State Crops

COLLEGE STATION. Sept. 28 
igi—Rains further improved the 
outlook for fall and winter crops 
and pastures, the Agricultural Ex
tension Service said today.

"Small grains are expected to 
make fast growth and provide 
early grazing for livestock and 
the moisture is an aid to plant
ing,” said Director J . E. Hutch
ison.

The rains missed the Panhandle 
and South Plains.

District Agent Knox Parr at 
Amarillo reported continued dry 
weather was hastening the har
vest on grain sorghums, silage 
and vegetables. Moot wheat had 
been planted. Cattle were moving 
to feeder rangée in fair condition.

W. H. Jones reported from Lub
bock a few bales of cotton were 
being ginned. The chance of an 
early frost threatens a fine pros
pective crop. Sorghum was being 
harvested. Crops are good.

Rains fell over part of far West 
Texas east of the Pecos River but 
other district counties were dry. 
The cotton harvest was gathering 
speed. No lidiar problems had 
been reported. Fall sheep shear
ing was on in the Edwards area 
and few ewe Iambs were leaving 
the district. Most are being kept 
for replacements. Livestock was 
in poor to good condition. ,

In the San Angelo ares, good 
rains supplied needed moisture. 
Sorghum in the Nolan County 
area was maturing rapidly with 
yields good. Livestock in most 
counties was la fine condition. 
Cotton was opening in Taylor 
County.
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The Rev. Marvin A. Berkeiand 
has assumed his duties as chaplain 
of the Big Spring State Hospital.

Prior to coming here. Chaplain 
Berkeiand was assistant chaplain 
supervisor for the Austin State 
Hospital in Austin. Previously he 
has been in pastoral clinical train
ing under the auspices of The 
Council for Clinical Training, Inc.,
2 East 103rd Street, New York 
29, N. Y, Among training cen
ters where he served are Wilmar 
Stale Hospital at Willmar, Minn., 
Topeka State Hospital, Topeka, 
Kans. and the Austin State Hos
pital

Before beginning his ministry in 
mental hospitals. Chaplain Berke
iand served as a parish pastor in 
^linnesota. He is a native of 
Brookings, S. D. and attended 
Augustana College at Souix Falls, \ ; 
S. D. He also attended Luther
Theological Seminary at St. Paul, 
Minn.

Chaplain Berkeiand is married 
to the former Euphemia Peterson 
of Funk, Neb. They have three

RE>’. MARVIN A. BERKELAND

children, Luther, Marcia and 
Gerald, and will be at home at 
1408 Eleventh Place after Oct. 1.

Open Houses Urged 
On Publishers For 
Newspaper Week

AUSTIN, Sept. 28 UP — Texas 
publishers were urged today to 
show the public what makes a 
newspaper go with open houses 
during National Newspaper Week 
Oct. 1-8.

"Publishers owe it to their 
townspeople to tell the news
paper's story.” said Jlnunie GU- 
fentine, president of the Texas 
Press Aasn. and publisher of tho 
Hereford Brand.

GiUentine said emphasis again 
would be placed on the freedom 
of the press.

Gov. Price Daniel joined GUlen- 
tine in urging "due recognition of 
the contributions of a free press.” 
In proclaiming Newspaper Wert 
in 'Texas, Daniel aaid:

"Texas newspapers and news
papermen have consistently shown 
recognition of the great obligations 
and responsibilities which go with 
freedom of the press”

Three Farm Loan Associations 
To Vote On Consolidation Plan

Stockholders of three national 
farm loan associations in this area 
will ballot soon on a proposal to 
consolidate.

Representatives from the Martin- 
Midland National Farm Loan As
sociation. the Big Spring Farm 
Loan Association Saturday recom
mended the merger as a means of 
strengthening operations.

Ed Carpenter, Vincent, was 
named temporary president of the 
consdidated association, provided 
it ia approved in the three refer
endums Martin Murphy, Herm-

lelgh, waa elected temporary vice 
president, and other tem ^rary  
directors were B. A. Harris, Gar
den City, Max West, Snyder, J. C. 
Franklin. Midland, Marion Yell 
and Mike Anderson, Stanton.

The Big Spring group will vote 
on conslidatlon Oct. 11, the Stanton 
group on Oct. 12 and the Snyder 
unit on Oct. 22. The throe had ex
tended tho \ Colorado City aasocla- 
tlon an invitation to join opera
tions, if tho Mitchell group were 
to consider taking part in an area 
set-up.

FOR STATE HOSPITAL

Advisory Council 
To Be Organized

Permanent organization of the 
Big Spring State Hospital Advisory 
Council will be effected at a meet
ing to be held Monday evening.

It is called for 7-o'clock, in the 
Chamber of Commerce offices,

A pre-organization steering com
mittee will report on a suggested 
program of policy and procedure, 
and wUl submit nominations for of
ficers of the Council.

The Council, to be made up of 
representatives from various civic, 
church, fraternal and study organ
izations. will serve in a coordinat
ing capacity to widen the scope 
and increase the effectivenesa of 
volunteer work being done with

mental patients.
It will function in liaison with 

the State Volunteer Councils for 
Mental Hospitals, and also tho 
Texas Society for Mental Health. 
Local activities will be channeled 
under the general supervision of 
Mrs. Doris Thurman, coordinator 
of volunteer services at tho State 
Hospital, working under Dr. Wm. 
V. Horbaly, superintendent of the 
hospital.

A full outline of the Council’s 
program will be given at the Mon
day evening meeting. Notices have 
gone out to about 80 representa
tives, and a full attendance la 
urged.

If -approved, the coneoUdated 
unit would have something like 700 
loane in the three eeeod atlOM ia 
the aggregate emount of $3^ mil
lion. Combined capital sto rt would 
approach 1200,000. Hie name would 
be the Big Spring National Farm 
Loan Association with H. U. Fltz- 
hugh. Big Spring, aa aecratary 
treasurer, and John Storey, Stan
ton, and E. J , Riefaardaon Jr. u  
aeslatent aecretarlae. Efflctlve 
date.'lf Improved, waa eat for Nor. 
1,

The propoeel to combine flU into 
a general p a tten  over the atata.

Fairview Gin Has 
New Lint Cleaner

Installation of a Moot Lint 
Cleaner in tha Fairview (Hn hea 
been announced by J . R. Dillard 
and C. Meek, owners.

Addition of the equipmaot idaoas 
the ^n  in the ranks of the most 
efficient pUuts in the countzy, tha 
owners said. It is claimed that 
cotton cleaned by the Moss Lint 
Cleaner is raised a full grade or 
more. The equipmimt also ia said 
to assure uniform st«[rfe length.

The cleaner was custom de
signed for the Fairview Gin.

"We believe it will give cotton 
growers of our section the oppor
tunity of making more profit fram 
every bale of cotton,” said Meek 
and Dillard.

1
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Your cancelled chock (roturnod to you by ut 

with your bank statomont) ia a benifido ro- 

coipt of paymont that atopa all argumonts 

boforo thoy start. Juat ono ot tho many ad- 

vantagoa you onjoy whon you hovo a par- 

aonol chocking account horol

First National Bank
IN BIG SritiN G

Mombor of P.D.I.C

Tht Geortt WashiHgion B ridf, m giant iraffle link batwten Sew Tark ani Sew iertey. Bhota eoarttey CiHe* Service Compamr.

A giant bridge stands as a familiar landmark on tho 
local acene, conveying its traffic to a specific destina
tion. And just as familiar ia the daily newspaper, a 
giant medium continually conveying news and adver- 
tiaing into almost every home in the nation.

More than 57,000,000 oewipapon are bought daily, 
reaching almost every prospective customer in the land. 
And just as a bridge connects people on opposite shores. 
•0 does the daily newspaper link people on opposite

sides of busineu—the buyers and the sellecs of goods.
For wholesalers, diatributon, retailen and regional 

manufacturers the newspaper is an indispensable cour
ier. It calls on practically all families in the local market 
and waits to be read at their convenience.

If you want the fastest way to get your story acroia. 
you should be using the daily newspaper. It*i the surest 
bridge between you and the people you want to s a il

A ll buelnma la loca l,. .  ofsd to oie all m$sMfaptn$

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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CRITIQUE
Of The Localf

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Why Not A Local 
'Miss America?

Lobo, boro of MackinUy kontor's nowost book

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

LOBO MacKialaj K u- 
Ur. nUstnitMl by Irrae Layae,
W«rM PabUshiag Company.
A good many years ago, that 

able and prolific writer of excep
tional books. MacKinlay Kantor 
published a most interesting dog 
story. It was called ‘‘Voice of Bu
gle Ann** and is one of the class
ics. in my opinion, in its field.

Many years passed and Kantor 
wrote a wide assortment of other 
books. His forte is really the his
torical no '̂el and his stories of 
the Cixil War have enw ’ed wide 
popularity and justifiable praise. 
“Long Rememb«’“ is a good ex
ample. He also served a hitch as 
a New York cop and wrote a novd, 
which is almost documentary, 
about policemen in a big city and 
the p ^ le m s  they encounter in 
their rounds of duty.

In the relatively recent past. 
Kantor produced a mammoth vol
ume “Andersonrille" which was 
awarded the Pulitzer Prize. An- 
dersonville is a great book and 
was an excellent choice, I think, 
for the coveted'award.

While Kantor was laboring 
away on “ AndersonviUe.'* he nrade 
his home for noost of the time in a 
quiet little village in Spain. There 
he made the acquaintance of a 
most interesting character.

This b  Lobo-4iero of the newest 
Kantor effort which will be avail- 
ahle for H a n ^  fans and the book- 
reading public at large on Sept. 30.

Loho is a  dog of interesting but 
aomewfaat vague ancestry who

owned the village where the Kan
tors lived in Spain. He adopted 
the author and his family and later 
migrated with them to America 
where he continued a most fabu- 
ous career until death struck him

than I am.
Therefore you probably know 

that Llano Estacado gets its name 
from the fact that Coronado and

YouH love Lobo just as the Kan
tors did. And the thin little volume
in which Kantor reports on Lobo
is a most appealing book indeed.

If you like dog stories and if you 
are a Kantor fan you'll go for 
Lobo in a big big way. You'll be 
sorry, I think, as I was. that Kan- 
tor’s contact with Lobo was rel
atively brief and that more of his 
activities in Spain could not be re
corded.

Lobo will long remain. I think, 
in the memory of readers as one of 
the interesting canine characters of 
literature. Apparently, this is a bi
ography—not a novel. Lobo was a 
very r ^  person and certainly un
usual enough to more than merit 
having his exciting life recorded.

Irene Layne, who is Mrs. Kantor, 
has provited six revealing draw
ings to illustrate the book. They 
addmaterially to the reader's un
derstanding of Lobo.

The book is called "Lobo”—nat
urally—and it will be on sale for 
$2 75 on Sept. 30.

his men, in 1541, alarmed at the 
vast featureless expanse of level 
land set up stakes to mark their 
route in order that they could find 
their way back again.

And you probably know—which 
I didn't—that J  .A. Goodnight lo
cated the first cattle ranch on the

CATTLE KINGS AND THE 
STAKED PLAINS by Geerge 
A. Wallis, American GniM 
Press.
You’re probably better informed

plains in 1876. The first job that 
Goodnight had to do before he 
could set up operations was chase 
the herds buffalo out of the fab
ulous Palo Duro Canyon.

These things and many others 
are recorded in this new book by 
George A. Wallis.

“Cattle K in^ of the Staked 
Plains” tells in terse interesting 
from the stories of a number of 
remarkable figures who were in
strumental in establishing ranch
ing on the plains of Texas before 
the time of the 20th century.

Giants of those days whose 
deeds are chronicled are Charles 
Goodnight. C. C. Slaughter, The 
Farwells of the XIT, Elizabeth Mc
Cormick. John Chisum, William H. 
Bonney and others.

There are a number of highly in- 
terestii^ illustrations to add to the 
readability of the book.

According to the dust cover, Wal
lis now lives in Missouri but his 
boyhood and much of his life was 
spent in this part of the country 
where he grew up with the cattle 
business.

This new book is a prdude, in a 
way, to another much more ambi
tious undertaking by Wallis—he is 
now writing an exhaustive account 
of John Chisum, who he call« the 
“cattle king of America.

Both Midland and Odessa have, 
in recent years, sent winners W 
the Miss Texas contest. Janie 
Holcomb of Odessa and June 
Pritchard of Midland have held 
the title of Miss Texas. There is 
no sound reason why Big Spring 
should not be able to share those 
honors.

And neither is there any sound 
reason why Big Spring girls who 

I would like to try for the Miss Tex
as aud, possibly, the Miss Ameri
ca, titles should find it necessary 

: to enter beauty pageants in neigh- 
, boring cities such as Abilene or 
;San Angelo.
1 Practically every major com- 
' munity in the state sends hopeful 
young women to the state contest 
each year. We seem to be an ex
ception.

But to accomplish this, U would 
be necessary for the sponsors of 
the local beauty pageant, the
DVfnRr, w  ODUUB «  CnW TOr TTORt
Miss America officials in Atlan
tic City. This is easily done.

Talking with Moree Sawtelle, 
BAPW president, and Wilrena 
Richburg, who has handled the 
pageant for the last several years, 
I discovered that group has been 
dissastisfied for some time with 
the present setup, and I was given 
assurances that the proposal to 
join the Miss America competi
tion is being given serious con
sideration.

But a beauty parade that follows 
the strict rules of the Miss Ameri
ca organization takes lime to pre
sent to the public. That seems to 
be the main bottleneck. Others 
who have a part in the July 4th 
celebration. I was told, have 
squeezed too much time out of the 
beauty pageant so that the fire
works display may be set off as 
soon as possible.

Putting such a severe time limit 
on the pageant is really not neces
sary. Snce there are three main 
sections in the contest, it would be 
entirely possible to scatter them 
throughout the day. as is done in 
Odessa.

The system here is not con
ducive to selecting a type of girl 
that would stand a chance in the 
Miss Texas contest. The judges 
here are kept separate, unable to 
conununicate or cotnpare notes, 
and the points they give the girls 
on various merits*are not toUJed 
by the judges—they are added by 
a separate crew working at adding 
machines, and the judges never 
know whom they have selected 
until the announcement is made to 
the public. This system leads to 
errors compounded by other er
rors.

It might help, also, if the judges, 
sitting together, were able to call 
ba<± those girls with tte  most 
points and have them go through 
the mill again.

All Miss America preliminaries
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FINEST OUAIITY 
AT

REASONABLE
COST

W ear w hile you pay
$1 W B IK U

OiTMtad by Dr. S. J. ta fw t. Dr. N. i«y a»fw*, OfTOMETIISTS

120 East 3rd Sf. SINCE 1135
P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N  I  .

Diol AM 4-2251 Big Spring
Texas S tats 

Optical

ara judged on three c o u n t s :  
1. beauty of face and figure 1. 
talent and 3. poeonality. No. 1 
would require that entries in the 
local contest appear in bathing 
suits as well as evening gowns. 
No. 2 that they have brains as well 
as beauty and No. 3 that they be 
able to play it cool before the 
nnicrophone during interviews with 
the master of ceremonies, as well 
as showing grace and poise dur
ing the evening gown competition.

Any girl must be tops in all three 
categories before she has a China
man’s chance in either the Miss 
Texas or Miss America contests. 
And there seems to be a number 
of talented and pretty girls in Big 
Spring.

Beauty and p e r s b n a l i t y .  
Big Spring girls have in abun
dance. And as for talent—it is not 
necessary, contrary to popular 
opinion, that an entrant must do a 
song and d a n c e  routine. Any
thing that can conceivably be clas
sified as a talent is acceptable. 
Some g ^  sew, others cook—and 
June IMtchard’s talent was horse
back riding.

I t  1r  true that there h a r  ̂ bem
some grumbling over the local 
contest. And if the B&PW doesn’t 
re-shape its annual pageant, some 
other local group, such as the 
Jaycees, may move in with an 
official c h a r t e r  from Miss 
America officials and take over.

Band Forming 
Several Ensembles
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TOPS ON TV

Autumn Seoson Brings 
New Shows On Video

Fourteen nekr programs are to 
be seen on Chaiuiel 4, as tele
vision starts a new fall season.

Starting Tuesday. Doug Ed
wards news program will be seen 
at S:15 p.m. weekdays. On 
Wednesday at 7 p.m.. The Million
aire returns for the season. A new 
program from the CBS network. 
Leave It To Beaver, will premiere 
on Friday at 6:30 p.m. and Mr. 
Adams and Eve is scheduled at 7. 
Trackdown will be seen at 3 p.m. 
on Fridays, with the Zane Grey 
Theatre at 8:30.

Beginning Sunday. October 6, 
Lassie comes on Channel 4 screens 
at 6 p.m., and the 364,000 Chal
lenge is a Sunday feature at 8, be
ginning the same date. Monday, 
October 7 brings the new Danny 
Thomas show—7 p.in. — with De
cember Bride back for the season 
in the 7:30 slot.

Wednesday, October 9 sees the 
start of the I Love Lucy series, at 
6:30 p.m. Sgt. Preston of the Yu
kon becomes a KEDY-TV feature 
starting Saturday, October 12, at 
6 p.m.

With the new programs, some 
current numbers are dianged to 
new hours. Playhouse goes from 
Sundity at > to Monday at 8130

The Community Band is going to 
be broken up in the process of its 
organization.

This doesn’t mean what it may 
appear to mean. It has been de
cided that a dvic band’s functions 
need not invdve the entire full- 
scale organization in all cases. 
Thus, various ensembles are being 
formed out of the membership.

A definite community service 
will thus be realized. There are 
any number of civic organizations 
who sorely need entertainment to 
liven up deadly dull business dis
cussions at their regular meetings. 
Within a month, it is hoped Uie 
band wiU be ready to provide such 
groups as t n i m ^  quartets and 
brass and woodwind ensembles.

A string ensemble auxiliary k  
also being considered.

Already nearly a dozen violin 
and other string players have in
quired into the possibility of alli
ance with the Community Band. A 
string ensemble, of course, could 
not be used with the full band, 
since there is considerable differ
ence between a band and an or
chestra. But such a group could 
serve a purpose in filling engage
ments with civic groups, and 
might eventually, with ^  band, 
form the nucleus of a community 
symphony.

Many of the older members of 
the band are still sort of rusty 
around the hinges, not having 
played in several years. The mu-
sic and planning committee k  pro

plans for small practicejecting plans 
groups to meet in members’ 
homes during the week. The hour- 
long full-band rehearsak on ’Tues
day nights do not provide enough 
practice.

W W W

Concert Group 
Nears Its Goal
The Big Spring Concert Assn, is 

within about 300 of its goal of 
1.400 season memberships. ’The 
group has sold around 1.100 tick
ets. including some 250 which are 
included in the Junior College ac
tivities program. New nuember- 
ships are coming in daily as di
rectors try to contact former 
members who have not yet re
newed.

All people interested in this sea
son’s four performances are urged 
to come in as promptly as possible 
not only to insure the goal but 
also to assure themselves of a 
ticket. No tickets will be sold to 
any single performance, and once 
the Association k  sold out, it k  
sold out—period.

On thk year's program are a 
Lincoln play, “The Rivalry," star
ing Raymond Massey, Martin Ga
bel and Agnes Morehead; t h e  
Pamplona Choir of Spain; Theodor 
Uppman, noted opera singer; 
and Anna Russell, worid-renowned 
spoofer of limelight personali
ties.

Any one of these programs k  
well worth seefiig, but I have 
heard some people say they’d be 
willing to pay the full season 
price just to see Massey portray 
Lincoln.

College Thespians 
Look Promising
I dropped in Thursday night on 

the Drama Dept, students at the 
junior college who are now hard at 
work on the first play of the school 
year. It k  too early to tell how 
the play will pan out, as the stu
dents are still in the script-read
ing stage. A later assessment will 
he possible after t h ^  have had 
time to memorize their lines, thus 
being able to concentrate on ac
tions as well as words.

The play k  titled “See How 
They Run,** an hilarious farce 
based on Uie troubles of an Eng
lish vicar who married an Ameri
can showgirl. The play k  fast- 
moving. and. an excellent vehicle 
for young comical talent.

Even at this early stage, how
ever. it looks as if “See How They 
Run" k  going to be one of the 
funniest productions yet staged in 
Big Spring.

In the cast are Doyle Phillipe,

Kingdom of the Sea furmerly seen

on Wednesdays, will be at 9:30 
Tuesday. Football Forecast moves 
from Friday to 6:45 Thursday.

The cast list for tonight’s Du 
Pont Show of the MonUi, “Cre
scendo." has Rex Harrison at the 
top of the Ikt. Thk 90 minute mu
sical. extravaganza will be tele
cast on Channel 4 at 7 p.m. In 

Crescendo.” Harrison portrays 
an EngUshman who is being intro
duced to the story of American 
music. Telling Harrison the story 
will be Eddy Arnold, Benny Good
man, Louk Armstrong, Sonny 
James, Peggy Lee, Mahalia Jack- 
son and other celebrities.

York Yankees for $128.000 . . . ^  
til the young star’s girl menfl ^
comes to town.

• • •
The Climax production 

Thursday stars Ruth Hussey ta
“Along Came A Spider,*’ ^
story of a woman psychiatrist s 
attempt to help an ailing young 
man with an I.Q. of 153, who mo» 
mentarily goes berswk. Knowing 
that failure to help the young man 
can bring death to her daughter, 
the doctor calk short her vacation 
to return to help him. "Climax’
is at 7:30 p.m.

•  •  •
Van Heflin, Dean Jagger* Kim 

Hunter and Earl Hunter and Earl 
HoUiman team in “The Dark Side

Tuesday at 7 p.m., the day be
fore the opening of the World Se
ries, New York Yankee stars Yogi 
Berra, Gil McDougald and Whitey 
Ford, and sportscasters Phil Riz- 
zuto and “Red” Barber will be 
featured with Sergeant Bilko in a 
rollicking baseball story on The 
Phil Silvers Show. One of Bilko’s 
new recruits, a country boy played 
by Comedian Dick Van Dyke, sur
prises the entire platoon by his un
erring aim in pitching rocks at 
targets. What’s more, he can pitch 
with either arm. That’s where Bil
ko into the act . . .  hy selling 
the unwitting youngst^ to the New

of the Earth” on Playhouse 90 
Thursday evening at 9:30. “The 
Dark Side of the Earth” is m  orig-
nal drama based on regent up»r ^ n t  up
risings in Hungary, and fells of_ a 
Russian commandant whose mis
sion is to quell revolution by bath» 
ing a city of insurrectionists in 
blood.

Ringling Circus Signs For
Show

LUBBOCK — After s e v e r a l
weeks of negotiations, the Lubbodc 
Coliseum has announced Ringling 
Bros., Bamum A Bailey Circus 
will appear in the Coliseum for 
five preformances on Nov. 11. 12 
and 13. There will be two night 
shows—Nov. 11 at 8:00 p.m. and 
one Nov. 12, at 8:00 p.m. There 
will be three matinee perform
ances, at 3:30 Nov. 11 and 12, and 
4:00 p.m. Nov. 13.

Top price seats will be $3.60. 
Other prices are $3.00, $2.40 and 
$1.80. Children may have one-half

Tommy Pickle, Danne Green, Bil
lie Freeman. Landa Coker, Da
vid Yater, Nick Trepatsas, Jack 
Wood and George Kozachuk. Wan
da Cdeman k  student director, 
working with Fred Short, head of 
the drama department.

The only ones I saw in detail last 
week were Pickle, Phillips and 
Misses Green, Freeman and Coker. 
They looked good. Others either 
were not there, since rehearsak of 
their scenes have not yet come up, 
or their appearances in scenes b^  
ing rehearsed at the time were 
too short to judge.

Miss F r e e m a n ,  incidentally, 
gave her all for her art Thursday 
night. In one scene she is supposed 
to be struck accidentally by Miss 
Green, a stage blow that looks real 
but does no harm to the actor. 
Miss Freeman left aRer rehearsal 
Moody-nosed but still game.

price for any seats at all matinee 
shows. However, all prices are the 
same at night shows.

The Lubbock Coliseum is tak
ing mail orders. The mailing ad
dress. Lubbock Coliseum, care-of 
City Hall, Lubbock. Texas.

Latest Sonotone hearing aid 
ia WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
EAR —no cord, nothing wora 
anywhere else. Weighs only half 
an ounce. ~  ~

SONOTQNE
J. J. FINLEY — EM 6-7011

405 E. 36 St.. Odessa

OCT. S-20 \ I PALLAS

Park Lone Golf Course
K440LE CARPETED MINIATURE

OPEN D A ILY A T 6:00 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAY AT 3:00 P.M. 

— Located On—
CITY PARK ROAD

Big League Peiformance

PHILCO.
EVERY PART 
GUARANTEED 

5 YEARS

^ T R A N S IS T O R  
^  R A D IO S

• sparked by 4 regular penlight 
battariea. A truly personal radia 
S transistora. Input Jack and aar 
button for p rivate  listening. 
Rugged stym ie case. Ooaran-

LIADS THI LEA6UI with seven 
rugged tranaistors. Bats1.000in styleand 
•ound. Every part guaranteed 5 years.

OssdSysara $49»5
P U A Y S

A sTaadeeW PhUee T-7D0 with 
the sm art look of leather. 
Bleaehar-ltse applaud the aond  
ef Iti faff 4-iaeh spsekar. 7 da- 

$64.65

Dswhie keadei veleel The tww
T-aOO eeorse everywhera 

It'a a handaome table model. . .
a fast stappiar portable Baymi

LOOK AHEAD. . .  o/leoie, PHILCO*

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN D IA L A M  4-7501
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Fun From Tops To Bottoms 
In 'Pajama Game' Musical

“The Pajama Game," film ver» 
■ion at the Broadway hit, plays 
Sunday through Wednesday at tm  
Bits Tbeati«.

The flint stars Doris Day* and 
John Raitt, plus members of the 
Broadway cast, Carol Haney, Ed
die Foy Jr., and Thelma Polish.

“The Pajama Game" reputedly 
is even better in its film version 
than as presented on the stage— 
the complete reverse of the usual 
state of things. The play ran for

three successful years on the 
Great White Way.

All the original Richard Adler- 
Jerry Ross songs are in the film, 
including two that made the Hit 
Parade: “Hey There” and “Her
nando’s Hideaway.”

Miss Day plays the role of Babe 
Williams, the cutle who can belt 
out a  song and make love on a 
porch swing with equal velocity. 
Leading man is Raitt, whose big 
voice and handsome features may

make him a favorite of movie
going women. He is noted for his 
Broadway portrayal of the Billy 
Bigelow role in "Carousel.” 

Warner Brothers set two new 
and opposite records: For a scene 
depicting a gigantic pajama fac
tory, taking up the whole of Stu
dio 2, 40,000 ampheres of current 
were reuired to light the set; for 
the scene featuring “Hernando’s 
Hideaway,” one 6-volt lamp was 
used for illumination.

PLATTER
PALAVER
By Rodney Sheppard

Troubled People
These are four of the five people who have been given the power 
to destroy the human race. An alien being whose people covet the 
Earth is the villain of the piece. The EarthUngs must each make 
a decision on whether to use their awful power and thus depopulate 
our planet so the aliens may move In.

'27th Day' Science 
Film Due At Ritz

An American newspaperman, an 
English beauty, a. German scien
tist, an Iron Curtain soldier and a 
Chinese peasant girl are myste
riously whisked aboard a space
ship by a creature from another 
world and are given capsules ca
pable of destroying all human life 
on earth. This is the starting 
theme of “The 27th Day,” playing 
Thursday through Satu^ay at the 
Ritz Theatre.

tMiat will they do? What will 
their governments force them to 
do? These are the all-important 
questions that torment them.

The Alien, explaining that his 
people want to colonize Earth, 
hands out the capsules to his cap

tives and then releases them. He 
follows with a world-spanning 
broadcast explaining what he has 
done, throwing the entire world 
into panic.

Knowing that the capsules will 
be powerless after 27 days and 
that they are rendered useless if 
the possessor dies, the five “cho
sen ones” wrestle with their con
sciences. Insidious political forces 
are unleashed, hyst«ia grips the 
w orld, and the governments launch 
an all-out search for the unfortu
nate five as war threats mount.

The great ethical questions that 
confront the five, what each final
ly does, and the suspense of the 
story make for unusual science- 
fiction entertainment.

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SM ITH

A long-awaited movie arrives 
^this week, the film version of the 
long-run Broadway hit, “The Pa
jama Game.” The plot of the mus
ical centers around laboT-manage- 
mcnt troubles, but without the 
propaganda that usually goes along 
with this particular issue. It's all 
music and spoofing.

Some of the famous songs you 
will hear include “Hey There” and 
’■Hernando’s Hideaway,” the latter 
having made the hit parade by 
the showk star, Carol Haney.

Doris Day and John Raitt fill 
out the rest of the top billing. The 
throe of them, plus a large cast, 
turn the pajama factory into a 
riotous scene very few factories 
have ever experienced.

It was from the “Pajama Game,” 
incidentally, that a new-widespread 
custom was inaugurated i** the 
sharing of an oversize pair of pa- 

. jamas by married couples, with 
the tops on Mama and the bottoms 
on Papa.

"The Pajama Game” is highly 
recommended for all those who 
are tired of guided missiles, nu
clear bombs. Little Rock and
high cost of living.

•  •  •
The Robinson-Basilio fights are

'Bayou' Story Of 
Swamp Country

“Bayou” is a rough and rugged 
movie tale of the swamp country 
of Louisiana, showing Sunday and 
Monday at the State Theatre.

Peter Graves is starred as the 
outlandstr who enters the swamps 
only to find a deadly enemy. Lita 
Milan is starred as the swamp 
girl who provides the romantic in
terest and a dangerous triangle.

being shown at two movie houses 
this week, a real experience for 
sports fans.

Patricia Medina 
Is 'Buckskin Lady'

Patricia Medina is seen in the 
lead role of “Buckskin Lady,” 
showing Sunday and Monday at 
the State Theatre. She is cast as a 
frontier woman caught up in the 
machinations of an outlaw.
I Richard Denning is seen as a 

gun-slinging doctor who saves the ' 
heroine from a fate worse than 
death.

“The 27th Day” is one of those 
few science fiction films that de
serves more than an audience of 
school children. Although not to be 
compared with “Forbidden Planet” 
or “The Day the Earth Stood Still,” 
it is an exciting, suspenseful story 
based at least partly on probabili
ty. John Mantley, who wrote the 
novel, al.so wrote the screenplay 
without the “help” of Hollywood 
screenwriters, which may explain 
why the show is not strictly B 
grade.

“The 27th Day” tells what h ^  
pens when an alien from a dying 
world attempts a subtle extermin
ation of the human race by kid
napping, at random, five earth peo
ple and giving ekeh an insidious 
weapon capable of wiping out one- 
fifth of the world's population.

As for scientific accuracy, the 
film is great on such things- as 
Einstein's time factor, but streches 
probability a little far on design 
of the space suit. One of the story's 
cardinal sins is to assume, as 
many fantasy writers have for de
cades, that any alien being, how
ever civilized, covets the Earth and 
seeks to destroy the human race.

As I see it, any race civilized 
enough to survive qntry into the 
atomic age and afterwards span 
the galaxy in starships, is not so 
savage as to bother other people. 
And, such an advanced civilization 
would have no need to put up with 
a dying world—it could build an
other. rejuvenate the old one, or 
find an uninhabited world.

“The 27th Day” is recommended 
to science fiction fans who do not 
fanatically demand absolute ac
curacy.

•  •  •
Capsule comments:
“20 Million Miles to Earth.” A 

souped-up Frankenstein tale.
’•Bailout at 43,000.” InteresUng 

to the air-minded.
"The Delicate Delinquent.” Jerry 

Lewis proves he doesn’t need Dean 
Martin, and adds a little human 
interest to his slapstick.

Are you a Frank Sinatra fan? If 
you are, you can look forward to 
a new album soon to be released 
with songs from the movie “The 
Joker Is Wild.”  Frank stars in the 
movie as Joe E. Lewis. A single 
record has already been released 
and is enjoying a great deal of 
popularity in the local area. The 
new single is “Chicago” backed 
with “All the Way.” Both tunes 
are oldies with a slight touch of 
modem arranging.

The (“Little Darlin” ) Diamonds 
may have another hit on their 
hands with a red-hot release from 
Mercury. It’s “Cool Daddy” and 
“Silhouette.” “Daddy” side is a 
rhythmic rocker w h i l e  “Silhouf 
ette” is in the slower vein. Early 
indications tend to hint toward a 
"big one” for the group.

One of the most beautiful and 
soothing ballads to come to the 
charts for some time is currently 
in the top-10 tunes. Kar Starr has 
the best version of “My Heart Re
minds Me.” This is the first rec
ord to turn into “plastic gold” for 
Kay since her “Rock and RoU 
Wedding” of some years back. Also 
having recorded the song are such 
musical notables as Richard Hay- 
men, Ted Heath, Nick Noble, Bil
ly Vaughn and several others.

It is sometimes interesting to 
look at the popularity charts of 
Europe in comparison to those of 
the U. S. Contrary to what many 
people believe, the two continents 
have similar taste in music. Elvis 
Presley is one of the top names in 
the record business in Britain. 
Also taking places on the British 
charts are American stars Pat 
Boone, Tommy Sands, The Dia
monds. Billy Ward, Harry Bde- 
fonte and Johnnie Ray. One of the 
biggest turnouts fo^ many years in 
London was a recent roA  and roll 
show from the U. S. It seems as 
though music is certainly interna
tionally enjoyed and may some 
day be a stepping stone to world 
unity.

We might mention that a new 
fall TV show is spotlighting hit 
records of the present as w ^  as 
the past. Patty Page is hostess 
each week to the top performers of 
the hit records. KEDY-TV spot
lights the show each Wednesday 
night at 9 o’clock. It’s one full 
hour of musical entertainment with 
the very finest entertainers to be 
found. ’‘The Big Record” also 
gives the public a chance to see 
the singers they listen to on the 
radio and record players.

Columbia has just released a 
new line of albums for fall sales 
and we would recommend two of 
them specifically. “The Pajama 
Game” is a sound track recording 
of the big hit musical on Broad
way a few years ago and now en
joying new popularity in the mov
ie version. Many of the originals 
from the Broadway east are in the 
movie including the male lea^ 
John Raitt, who plays opposite 
Doris Day in the movie version. 
Some of the more popular tunes 
on the album are “Hey Hiere.” 
“Steam Heat,” “Her Is,” and 
“Hernando’s Hideaway.”

The other Qdumbia album Is 
"Now Hear This” with the Hi-Loe 
and Frank Comstock’s orchestra. 
The group’s third package on the 
label may well be its best to date. 
Outstanding vocal as well as band 
arrangements for the Frank Com
stock outflt are woven into a va
riety of moods and tempos, from 
straight ballads to calypso and folk 
numbers to gently spoofing jobs 
where a few toes are lightly 
stepped upon. “Heather on the 
HiU-*̂  and “My Time Is Y<air 
Time” are two of the better se- 
IqcUons on the album.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sunday through Wednesday 

“THE PAJAMA GAME.” with 
Doris Day and Carol Haney.

Thursday through Saturday 
“The i r m  DAY.” with Valerie 

French and George Vaskovic; also, 
“20 MILLION M I L E S  TO 
EARTH.”

Saturday Kid Show 
“JUNGLE BOOK.“

STATE
Sunday and Monday

“BAYOU.” with Peter Graves 
and LiU Milan; also, “BUCKSKIN 
LADY,” with Richard Denning.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“B A D G E  OF MARSHALL 

BRENNAN,” with Jim Davis and 
Arlene Whelan.

Thursday through Saturday 
“HIDDEN FEAR” ; also, ROB

INSON-BASILIO FIGHT.

SAHARA
Sunday and Monday 

“UNTAMED.” with Tyrwie Pow
er and Susan Hayward; also, “DA
KOTA LIL,” with George Mont
gomery and Rod Cameron.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“GIRL IN THE KREMLIN.” 

with Lex Barker and Zaza Gabor; 
also, “DEADLY MANTIS.” with 
Craig Stevens.

Thursday through Saturday 
“THE DI,” with Jack Webb; 

also, ROBINSON-BASILIO FIGHT.

JET
Sunday and Monday 

“HOT SUMMER NIGHT.” with 
Leslie Nielsen and Colleen Miller.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“BAIL OUT AT 43,000,” with 

John Payne; also, “BIG CAPER,” 
with Rory Calhoun.

Thursday through Saturday 
“DELICATE DELINQUENT," 

with Jerry Lewis.
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T h «  Dtodly Montis'
“The Deadly Mantis,” a sdence- 

fiction film dealing with the free-

ing of a giant insect f h n  aa  te r 
tomb, returns Tuesday aadWeé» 
nesday to the screen of the Saha
ra  Drive-In Theatre.

King Kong, Venus Style
The first Earth rocket to Venus crashes late the sea ou Its return 
trip, and one crew member and a  bit of cargo survive. This bit of 
cargo grows late the monster yon see In the scene above, from the 
film “20 Million Miles to Earth." showlag Thursday through Satur- 
4hiy at the Hits Theatre. The monster is said to be most “ awe
somely reallatie" since the bey-day of King Kong.

Marshal
Jim Davis Is shown in a scene 
from “The Badge of Marshal 
Brennan,” showlag Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the State Theatre. 
The story Is about a hadman 
who. la posing as a marshal, 
finds the way to a better life.
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CHAMP"

Returns
JaeVs^ebb, noted star of the TV 

produ?Uon, ’'Dragnet,” portrays a 
tough drill Instryctor in the film, 
’‘The D.I.,” retOrmng Thursday 
through Saturday the Sahara 
Drive-In Theatre. ’ThiL film’s the
sis is that tough handbag in the 
first days of mUitary life reSUUĝ  
in a finer brand of soldier, and 
Webb goes after his recruits with 
hammer and tongs.

Jerry Lewis Film 
In Return Showing

Jerry I.ewls .returns to the 
screen of the Jet Drive-In Theatre 
Thursday through Saturday in 
“The Delicate Delinquent," his 
first movie without his former 
pariner. Dean Martin.

Lewis, injecting human interest 
into his well-known riotous capers, 
portrays a youngster who is sal
vaged by a police officer and, in 
turn, decides to become a police
man hlmsalf.

Oct. 5
Texas A&M Vs. Mo. 

1:15 P.M.
Arkansas Vs. TCU  

7:45 P.M.
KB5T 1490
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i r m U i l M I  M L T N f O U Y -O m t RACY ENTERIAINMIIIT OF THE 
BIO SMASH HIT THAT STiAM-NEAnD* BROADWAY FOR 2)b YIARSI
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THE STRA ItG fr S J W M l SfO K Y  
OF A MAOMRCCMT F O iA lf

RICHARD E6AN
RITA MORON)* AGNES MOORBEAD

ALSO ON THE SAME SHOWI 
2 GREAT ACTION STARS 

TOGETHER IN A THRILLING 
WESTERNI

GEORGE M ONTGOM ERY  
ROD CAM ERON

IN

U DAKOTA LILn

PLUS —  2 COLOR CARTOONS — NEWS

07255223
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NEW DEALER FOR JEEP LINE 
Trumen Jonee turveyt medelt o f utility vehicle

Truman Jones Motor Co.- 
Jeep Distributor Here

New distributor for the Willys 
Jeep in the Big Spring area is the 
Truman Jones Motor Company, 
403 Runnels Street.

Details were completed this past 
week for the franchise, and various 
JeV  models already are on dis
play at the motor firm.

Jones announced that he will 
maintain a complete line of the 
famous utility vehicle, and also 
will have a fi^  inventory of p < ^ , 
and be equipped for full servicin(.

He pointed out that the service 
department manager, Marvin Hay
worth, has as an assistant H. M. 
Rowe, »1» has had many years 
experience in servicing the Jeep.

Jones, also dealer for Lincoln 
and Mercury here, has been in 
the automotive business for 2S

years, and has been in business 
in Big Spring for 10 years. *T am 
happy to announce the addition of 
the Jeep line by our firm,” he 
said, “and I feel that it can 
broaden our offerings to the Big 
Spring area with a Una of utiBty 
cars designed and adapted for al
most every service.”

The Jeep, which gained fame as 
a “workhorse” in World War II. 
has since proved its versatili^ in 
a wide range of automotive de
mands. The line is headed by the 
popular Universal model termed 
“the world’s most useful vehicle.” 
There are also such modeb as 
the hardtop delive^, the two- 
whed drive Jeep dispatcher, the 
Forward Control 4-wfaecl drive 
trucks.

Mosquito, Fly 
Crops Smaller

Despite a  summer conducive to 
moequitoes and flies—moisture 
and moderate temperatures—the 
city sanitarian repoiied less of 
these pests this summer than in 
past years.

lige Fox. d ty  sanitarian, attrib
uted the smaller numbers of flies 
and mosquitoes this summer to 
two natural causes an abundance 
of marine life and the rains. Fox 
said h t personally saw fewer 
pests and had fewer calls this 
year than in the past.

Actually the rains should have 
produced large numbers of moe- 
qoitoes. but the frequency of the 
showers kept the crop down. Fox 
said. He added that tbs mosquitoes 
did not have time to multiply when 
their smaD breeding ponds were 
frequently washed out by rsfns.

In addition. Fox said that tbs 
large atnouig of marine life in 
ponds and streams in the immedi
ate tree  helped keep down the 
cumber of mosqiitoee. Whereas in 
past years the amount of marine 
life has been small especially in 
the dry years—it was extraordi- 
nnrib large this year. Fox said be 
conhi find no reason for the large 
number of minnows and other fish 
in poods

As a result, the marine life kept 
poods free of mosquito eggs. Fox

said the health unit was not 
forced to oil any ponds in the area 
this summer while most of them 
have been oiled at least once per 
year in the past
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Dobbs %;
,4,

. Very Very Light“*̂
. .  . this handsom« Dobbs V .V .L  . ’ 

has won famous billing everywhere 

for its sheer comfort. . . has handsome 

flottering style lines . . .  in four of 

the newest foil colors . . . Burley,
Stone Brown, Pigeon Grey

and Down G r e y ............................. 12.95
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Hart Schaffner & Marx
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Open House Sloted 
A t  Cotton Classing 
Station In Lomeso

LAMESA — Members of a com
mittee so arrangements for an 
open house at Qie newly comirieted 
cotton classing sub-office in La- 
mesa have made plans for the 
formal opening on Oct S.

R was reported at the meeting 
that Department of Agricultnra of
ficials have tabbed the Lameea 
office as the finest in the country. 
Officials stated that the Lubbock 
classing office is the largest in 
the nation, but that Lamesa’s of
fice in the most noodem.

The open house will be held 
from 1 pjn . to t  p.m.. with the 
Round Up Chib of the Chamber 
of Commerce serving coffee, cold 
drinks and doughnuts. Members 
of the dub will also serve as 
guides in showing visitors the 
mechanics of the riasaing office.

. w ill put you at ease. . .  in this exclusive
• uworsted flannel suit with its faint 

shadow stripe ef fect . . .  youMI enjoy the 
new distinctive color blends of brown 

with block or block with blue. Regulars and 
longs . . .  In three button model with

center vent . . . 89.50

LI

Florsheim Morocco Calf
Imported from Italy and important in to

day's men's shoe styling . . . The turned 

front style shown blends textured Moroc

co coif with smooth calfskin. B l o c k

o n ly .....................................................22.50

Available also in slip-on style.

Set Your Table 
W ith Adventure

. . .  gay os the 
sidewalks of 
Poree

Light-hearted romance captured in gay col
ors of melon, warm brown and bright mus
tard. Created in wonderful Future shape <.. 
an exciting combination of modem versatil
ity and old-world charm. Perfect for family 
or guest service. Bake-proof to go from oven 
to table . . . colors are detergent-safe, seal
ed under glass to stay new for years.

16-pc. Starter Set 16.95

fine jewelry

SUPPORT IS URGED

Proclamation By Gov. Daniel 
Backs United Funds, Chests

Gov. Price Daniel has proclaim
ed September, October and Nov
ember as “United Community 
Campaign Months” in Tevas.

In his official proclamation, is
sued at the Capitol in Austin, 
Gov. Daniel said that “United 
Community Campaigns, frequently 
celled United Fund or Community 
Chest drives, deserve the support 
of everyone.

Ceyf of the governor’s proda- 
nutioo was received here last 
week, on the eve of the openii 
of the 19S7 finance campaign of 
the Howard Coun^ United Fund. 
The drive gets under way Monday 
morning with the opening of so
licitation in the Advance Gifts 
Division.

Goal of this year’s local effort 
is $8»,100. Scores of volunteer 
workers will sedi to raise the 
funds. K. H. McGibbon, general 
chairman, said plans call for com
pletion of the campaign in five 
weeks.

I Last year, Howard County citi
zens contributed $37.560 to the 
United Fund, with the money be
ing used for operaUoo of local wel

fare and character development 
agencies.

Here’s text of Gov. Daniel’s 
prodamation:

“Many worthy activities benefit 
from this unified approach, and 
the contributor has the added sat
isfaction of knowing that whatever

Guided Missile 
Flight Success

he or she gives wUl be used for 
the greatest possible good.

“These coordinated efforts to 
raise operating funds for local 
agencies make fund-raising more 
efficient and equitable.

“Therefore. I, as Governor of 
Texas, do hereby designate the 
months of September. October and 
November, 1957, as United Com
munity Campaigns months in Tex
as, and urge all of the pecóle of 
our State to partidpate generously 
in the campaigns which are car
ried on in their local communities.”

ALAMOGORDO, N.M. .(«-T he 
Air Force says the first f l i^ t  
of a  Matador guided missile from 
New Mexico to Utah was a suc
cess.

The big surface-to-surface mia- ^  ^  •
sile was escorted on the flight of Plono-Cor Ctath 
about too miles from the Air 
Force missile center here to a 
range at Wendover Air Force 
Base, Utah, last week by four Jeli
flghter planes.

The Air Force says it plans 
similar off-range tests from time 
to time and Jet escort plsnes ac
companying the missile will be 
able to destroy them if trouble 
develops.

LEÎTHBRIDGE, Alta. Uñ — Coo- 
atabla J . G. Thompson of the Roy
al Canadian Mounted Police waa
severely injured when the wheels 
of a landing Trans-Canada Air 
line passenger plane struck the 
roof of his patrol car.

The plane landed without dif
ficulty. The patrol car was on a 
highway skirting tha airfield.

Webb AFB Band 
To Lead Parade 
At Andrews Fair

Featured in opening day activi
ties of the Andrews County Fair 
Thursday will be the 34-piece Webb 
Air Force Base Band. The band 
will lead the opening day parade 
and will play a concert a t the Fair 
Grounds the same evening.

T-Sgt. Herbert Bilhartx is band
leader. Baritone vocalist with the 
band is A-2C Charles D. Turpén 
of Odessa.

Plans call for the Webb Band to 
be enlarged to full concert pro
portions and Sgt. Bilhartx states 
he has vacancies for flute, oboe, 
clarinet, basson, French horn, and 
trumpet. Young musicians who 
play any of these instruments and 
are interested in Joining an Air 
Force band may contact Sgt. BU- 
hartz at Webb, or they may get in 
touch with T-Sgt. Omer L. Binion, 
Air Force recruiter.

A new Air Force regulation per
mits musicians even with no prior 
military service to enlist directly 
in the band of their choice.

’The Webb Band serves most of 
the Air Force Bases and many 
civilian communities cd West Texas 
playing parades, coocerts, dances, 
and other eveota.

PROTEO rom  AIR COOLER
wINb m ROSCO Custom-Made

»
Heavy Waterproof Canvas
COOLER COVER

$ 4 3 5 _ _ $ 5 9 5 _ _ $ ^ 5 0  

Alto All Sizes A ir ConditionersSTANLEY HARDWARE
“YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARESTORE’’ -  

m  Ranaels Dial AM 4-«ttl

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LEN S LABORATORY  

106 Weet Third Dial AM 3-2501
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